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3 Ptolemy'szſſſiZZZ-ZQuadgipartite;

ſi. FOUROBOOKS

'ZTb-e Influences of the Stars.

Faithfully. Renddr'd into Englzſb from

LEO ALLACI'US,

,Library-Keepcr to the Varimn in Rome;

And Diligently Compaer with the Best of

other Greek Copie: 'and Latin Tun/lniom'.

'To which is Added,

Varicty of Note: and An'mmriam- Explaining the most

. Difficult and Obfl'ure Pajfages in the whole Subject.

' And alſo an Appendit for the better Undcrſtanding

' \ oſ Ptolemy concerning

iPart- of Fortune.

"i By JOHN ' VHALLEY, Srudcnc in Jflrology apd Pbyflck" I

- 0 ND 0 N: Printed for ſin/m Sprint, at the

) Bell in 'Little-Brittain.
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The moſt Emzſzgþrzt find'ct'fPiofbuzztdjvof &frologcrſ

. - Mr; ,.30_Inz_1{ rtridge. Practitioncx iTLſiPlLffiQk it!

z_ London, apgx that Lemmid and most Iugefziqu;

lL; Phyficiah-Michael Cudmore; 'r_ Doflor 'Of Pbyficl: -

=-IaY-D':bgbedd in' Ire'llz'rl'd. 7
\

' -' - '

'Most YstEeffi-Y'd Friendfi, ſi ſi i ' ' i. ._ ', ' ._

I OUR Kno'wledge extraordjnzirj/ aſ Men and'Books in

Y General' is' ſue/1, zlm ſz would be but beating of Air,

mx'

- " x-'an'l'rffiih with' Time bete ta'ellyou', 'th-1) the Gene

' tum ſufficient

i is] End pk De'dic 'ting Books, is eyitb'er in dBtaihPefl'onal

Fal/oixfnr' Preie'rr'ncnt, a'r, otbeipge Prqrfiction fir lm _Un._

worthy Subject: all I laubt wſſ albptlzy'ou and m- qzbers

that knob' diet, * trill Þdflly belſct'k, s'tbat the Taxk war; nal 'be

titrdfar mha'fihzlſmze Patrpd Bath Emin'enc znll Hanppr44_

Ble, *' ra'ln whom While/7; (nbfwirlzaul good'rtþſbn? hap: for.
ſuch avour! ."*'lz"nlwb0190uldpeilcgpx have' beeſw 'lpleſſaſed' '

to own both me "and the Pidtectiqnſof hSuBſigct' 'y Whith'

its Author fdr- fib leſs than xJB'o 'feats "hath 'psthp

merith from the'most Learned Men of t e whole' odd,

no inedner 'a Titlc,=-tbbh 'but of Prince of AstrologerSE-' *'th it:

e'ver m; my O inion, that wbarjoeye'r Bgokag Maur lamb hat
tfl chahmiend th'fltſſ'or hit'fl t'b _tbe'W<_)rld with

'due flattering, ' Syc'coþhant' 'Dcd'lcati'dn$_, (more workman to

Book! now a' Xxysrbm Worth 'or Lefimin'g) deſerved n'ot pry

Great, Goddbrjngen'ibus, Worthy Mans Fa'mbr : _anl

rim' I wait? not' Perhaps [ſmit] ma'ugb'tb ſuppbe Tin; (elf more

Worthy, then ſome other! are willing to believe; ye: So omons

Choice mid' m_e is aſfiub Vallue', that IPrefer jdne Brain of
Wi' " 4 3 znd True Knowledge',- before'ltll 'be Illſſgotten Felt'

'and I'J'uhtbry-Honoiſſsin tb'e'Udiverſh. If I ger the? Subz

 

- stance, let wbowill lake-the Shadow, which in its- exſem aim
laſt 'lo/anger r'ben 'ctoibe End ofthiQ Tranfitqry Cba ter: but

my chaire, 'ill even 'þe whole Egg; qf gng be no
pon?- " ct ' 3 i- , ſſ hiſ!

\ , \

_______...._
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The EPistlc' Dcdicatory. '

And Gentle-mer', tho' unworthy to be Numbrrd dmo Men

efLeaffiing'flj ſ "ſ, ye: mV kji'owledge 0' wurs is ſuL- ,aml

egg-1'sz , in thſ; m ſi' Adm'red and wonderful labours of
rim: i*'£in0'wn£d 'Pauls-ny, ilvzt 'a Dedicacg themſito any other;

zronklbe to be warning to 'mv ovc n ]?'ea1bn,znd to be unwor

thilnyUjkV of the Greateflk off-lniuffice ' ſo ſo \'\'orthv had

LeamdianPAuthor, and l-ngrarirude "you, 'who brymd all
ctbarfimd-zr/imd him beſt. ſiami &num/(eche um w Am-en

ture to preſent 'We World w-'tb Ptolemſiy in l-hgliſh. And

therzfzrc I W-pc' by vertue of JU Enqnenents with: 'of Friend

flliþ, =I ſuppoſe my bra-e- in eic') of jeu, that you willPar

don my Dpdhhing to Dcdicazeja Great a Subject to ſome

Prince or' other, Great Nail, and p elmm'n infled therto!

, (wi-bon: Tour [Cum/edge ar Lſrenſ'e) thus jomt y _r0 perfix your,v

Names atjis Breinuivgx floxm no: za Crave Protcction si
tbe'- for ibe Sat-fact ii Selſ, 'o'r [xſſL Bubhſh'er. e 7 _

' 1 91.: faq l/IPctSlejfict,Bec_dzctur You but' Milk-m It grants mqu

ſſz Maria: anſchrligfits of mine, beuzze I tbjukibg mufi mue

rid] tþa'! Bl'apk tbePrc-ſs a; Munded in 'belſErr'araj but vif not

in m) zbozr-zþzsjz wbnld flain/Win; to tle/[relyed] p- an] other'
- w Frm/i zþa'n': Rampart t;er drſſq alltbe Competen' Judges

[knewpk the Mattqr, I zþpyguz xi coulr' pot vbe _lmp:rrinent *

' thus tojovne you tpaetþcnzvbuz ctI miybt zz hym: the thought:

(of as inzhj as would xbtnk Qytliſyed) ſo' a Subjectſo lmpor-z
tdfl'. ' ſi ' . I: . . r . . 7

ZFar as thre a7*eez>q_lid'ens Coat; (o Sound but ſome Sharp ſigh-5

ted Critrickg ar other willfind Holes in them l e Fcct my pm

aflbiiwill note-ſcape Scot free; have' pra-tended w Perfectinnþui

Well lgh'owl bzwe my-lr1firm1ties,andlez him. t/u. 45 j) ce call the;

firfi srzmu'; mq : But being confident ar well ofy-uur lmegri

ty andjustice, as' ofyou'r Ahilideg l aſſuramy (rlfunfjudgr

  

L N ment lmparrial,; and if l fall by it, my anisfaction n'ill bel

fi that itſ; by the WifdoMof the mofi udwioux : but if] find it

E' will be no ſmall Pride to me, that ſo great Judges have bee

'- .' plezþdonce to owl. - _ un X X no' -

} 3 - ertffi' Priam s1 1 i - ſ - i Your whfflffinfldFAZ/Jſw Brotber iriAflrolngL

r , ' John Whalle[._ 2

'Mflrffl1_  



  

 

 
  

. .. . I other Reader.n=
' LR-IEADERY _, 'T [s not to ſhemeJ ſ'e'lf Eond ofScriblimz, not on In<

credſe the Number. ofBovks of Aſk/Iriſ)- iu the Englglx
'- Tongue, (ot which there is already morectzhen agaod 'ma

y'j) that makes'metherein thus to Mid-Witk Pzſſalemy. on

. that Subject to then-T,er : But for that having my Mr' for

many Years, ſucccffively been deluded by the Adu/reraus

Innwat-on! pregnant it) the Aflralogj' town-'on to_th:t£.1n- '

gujzve, in meere puty to others Who may be no lels FQnd m

thls Excg-'Zeſſ Enyu'iry, and Vet for" wanc- of Knowledge of

Greek attain. or where 'Orhow to procure this; or any

other AmbemiclgAut/zor on the ſame Subfflctjwho l reelbnably

ſhppoſe hewe as great rufn to cemþin ag "ignorant, YhBrcoſ, as

1 my ſelf had ſo long been, 'a therefore to let them ſe; What

barrid abomimble b'tufTJbe 'feneruIJ-iu of our Engliſh. 114qu shave

Intruded upem tize 14 artd, lnſtead yf a 'ſm'e (if Genuige ctjirolqyy,

and as much as in 'me lieth, to give TriLba morrÞG/ibk hciyig.

Whence theſe &amble-w Ridiculmts Fan/noods. had then

Original, -l will no: here Controvert, but mofi-cex'taih it

is, that thev hewe been more then alittle Improued,_ even by

ſome oſtbcgreateſi 'pretender to Aflrolagy, 'of the Er (ilk-Nau

on, and (not to Rake up the Aſhcs Qt inch' its axe Olffij'mc?

pastthe P weroſa-Rec'znsazion) in'xd much mew and. parci.

cular manner, b' '2191. John Gadbury and We. Henry

Coley, me Gmtlz'nen, who fgr nuny..7'clr$* pit/t'vaWtT-M-'Q \

they! little Boafled oftbeir Knowledge-'in Astziolgyuwpd of

their Abili'iex- beyond all othersrheir Canzempaw ies; -zu.1e.zc_1,z*_ip

in all its partſ: and-yet notwithstanding, hav'eLived co ſee

their Volumnious Sþuridus Stu , moflffufllya'd Beſarzu diſ Dun

ched 'And Expkodcti, without being ahlE'QnotwkhI-ianding

.. their Noiſy Boastſhgs) either' to'Pro-uct or-Defend them; 01' *

doing either themſelves or othersvtheflqstice tbfltnmm and ,
- A _ )d'3ſi< _ * , Deny

\ d L * . 4 ſ



Iozbezzuvznc
pffl'] themflo prevent others'beiitg (as-they themſelvſſ

all along been Dtlndrd and) Decnctwi by them.
\

es haye '

' 'The Fit-3 and Only Man of the anliſh Nation (as far as

I have been able to inform my ſell) that Understood the

Ptolemeian Xflrology (belore' Mr. Partridge) wa's

JDt. Francis caught, a Man of Great Learning and

Shtdx,"who therebv well knowing What Delullons 'be

V'orIdLal-ourcd tmdrr in the Common Tstrology, the bet

ter to Advancein its place this 'Emelr Natural and Pzi: ' -

, mitibe purity of that Art, (asl have been aliur'd by Mr.

- ' Celey) Lahoured to poſſeſs him jflþt Gadbury. &Bat-Ilium

Mr. Woohct," Bil: Veozge Wharton and others the most

Famous Prez'cnders to Aflralu of his Time, thereof : but;

tile Good Old Doctor being omething Humour-ſome, and '

thoſe he endeavoured to inform either too lf'i/e, or ma Opii

" 'lioſſdted of the Value of their own Deluflom, Contemn'dthe

.Old Man's Good Intention. as only the liffects ot a/Cmizy,

BMW-fick Dilorder 3 which ſo Diſc'blig'd the Doctor, that he

reſolved it ſhould die with him; and when Mr."Pa-rtridge

afterWards by ameer chance came acquainted with him, by,

means ofa Wanderſul. Prfidiffion the Doctor had made Conz
c'erning vthe Death of a certain Gentleman, whoſe Natim'tz

both Mr. Partridge, Mr. Gadbury. and other Astrologers

had Calculated, and which the Greatefl Pretendm of then;

by their Common Nsttology could notgive an Reaſon jbr, it

Was with wonderful LabOur and Pains Mr artiidge Clean

i? from him z while Mr. Gadbury and Mr. goleyvto thisDay YeT

'iiain Ignorant of if : Which indeed l admire not in the Lat

ter = but to do Mr, Gadbmy Right, his Learning and Natu

'al Part: are ſuch," as to leave no Room to conclude his,
Ign'onmceſſoſ it, L to pi _

with' ncſs to let the World ice, that atſter 10 muchuſ

-'-4.--'
Yet he ſhould. remain Ignorant

' 'Biit tho' the much moretrue y_ In

*' 0th zs a Tsltixnszny Qflxxs. air-me New/edge, 9? th

I

l

'oceed from any other than an 'Ori

Noiſg
as he iaſis made about the Reflaration of Aflralqu, and ſo ma

ny Baolzs As behave Publiſhed' to Tmb it, to others, that

aſ the Truth: of it himſelf, "

eniozu Mr. Partridge,

e won-A

mue



  

77: the R EA Dill."

'der ul lime ofGenuine Aflro/ogy,in his SDpus 'Betozmatum

an Defectio Geniturarnm, haVC done more for the Ad

vantage and Reputation of that Art, 'then all the Men that '

were ever Born m the Engliſh Nation) was once under Cir

cumstances of Knowledge therein no whit Superiour to

Mr. Gadbury or Mr. Coley, yet as ſoon -as he got his Eyes 0

pen, thought it. much more worthy to Explode his farme'

Labours, then by Applauding them to hazard the Ruine of a

zbers, or the Art whoſe truth only ozg'bt to'bc fitpponed. And

indeed excepting what hath been one by him as aforeſaid,

there is not any thing in the Engliſh Extznt before this, wot

'by the Name aſ Aflrology or any IngeniousMans Peruſali but

for the most part is generally meet Bombxfl-flzff from one
Ignorant Author to another, Handed down to us without e-v ſi

Ver Obſerving bow 'very Rare/y their Rules agree with Experience,
which is the only Touchfliane Wstrology can be tryed by.v

, There have indeed been often Publiſhed, and in particu

lar byrhe Authors before-named, ALCentiloquium- or

Century of Al hunting, ſaid to' be Ptolemy's, ' but he that

' Gentlemen of their Mi

ſhall with Un erstanding Read zbefolla'wing Treatiſe,_ and*al

low it to he Ptolemy's, will] belive ſoon Joyn with rue in

Opinion, that/Ptolemy had no bend in Comyn/ing that man?

ter; nor can l find whence they that promote it; pretend

to Derive it : 'torl am ſure the deripmize contains 'mth

Eke-it.- ' = ' "

So'Famous is the Name of Ptolemy (throughdut the whole
World of Learning) forhis wonderful-knowledge ſi-(beyond

all others in Astro/a y, that he hath justly Mer'itecſ from the'

most lngenious, e Title of Brim of 'but Prafeffian: by

reaſon of which, ſome of the 'have 'Ignorant Pretcnders 'a

this Art, have wed/dy Dreang'd 'and Publijb'd tq' the Mild,

that he wa's A King gEgyPt. But to Convince thoſe

akes,- Tolli e in'his Historical and

Geogmplviml Diffiamry, (a Book high y Yalued by the most

Learned) giVes us a NarrativIe of no lels than Thirteen of

that Name, who Ruled as Kings in Egypt; and of'one who

was Son to the first oithbſe Thirteen Kings, 'called'ZBto'c

",'"44 . um'

. s



7.; the a 5 ADLR;

zemy Satanas, who Trairerau/Iy Kiflelfi'y'zzmlz, jKia'zY of

þfla and Syria, and 'Uju p: the GWO'MICHF of Mcedo-t in

the Year oſ the World 377 3. , > v * - -

* Secondly, Ptolrmp Sir-named lepian, Baflard Son to

holt-my tbe 7 ib oſ Egypt, who by his Fatherv as made king

OſCj'rene, between anp- and L) bia/and who having'keigned

about zoer-ars, an , Dying without Iſſue, made the Ro

man his Heir, for which the Senna ordered the be; of

his' _ in dom to be ſo' eve' free. _ - -

Thirsiy, Ptolemy aJew, Son of Ababus, who Marryed

(he Daughter of Simo'ſ Man-thous, Prmre and High Prieji of

the f-fews. And at a'Feast Murder-ed his Father-in-iaw, Anne

> _ Mundin39195 and afterwards his Widow, and all hisSons

Qxcepting 'John Hyrcanut, their third Son. -

FourthLy, Ptolemy a grand Betetitk. in the SecondAge,

and Diſcip/e to Valentinus; who added ſeveral F0pperies to

thoie of his Master.

ther Gods. .
- ifEifthly, Ptolemgan Egyptiampritſkjwho in the time

O Au

Mr'itiiig the History of the Kings of his own Country,

But neither of theſe was Ptolemy the Prince or warn:

lingers. He who by reaſon ot his Learning, isgeneraiiy

taken for him, is, Ptolemy Philadzlphus, the Second

King ot that Name of Egypt, 'who obtained from Eliezer

thy High P'iefi of Ferufrlem, a CoPy of the Old Tefiamem 3 and

r with it 72. Jew, who Traq/lared-it from the Heb-m imo tbe.
Greek: for which he Rrel'etuidzlzoooo Jews, that were Cap

jziver in bis Kingdom -, and made very ngnificent Preſent:

zytbg Temple. , And havirKg Reigned. 47 Years, z'and made

Alliancc with the Romans he Dyed Army Mundi 3 807. viz.

995 Years before the Paffion of the Saviour ofthe World.

' For this our Ptolemy was not a King, 'either QfEP/YPZ

or any other Country; But Claudius Ptolemy, who

- in the Secondflenruary gie' Chriſt, in the Reign otAntoniut

Adrian, (To Elgqriſhe in', Alexandria in Engt, where he

WS A

 

Giving to God two Wires, Underr

fidnding and Will', ſaying, that onthem he engendled o-lv

u/ius and Tiben'us, was Famous fonPbyfic/L and' '



  

ſ

Io the, He 14 D'Ex.

waslboth Bring' and [Iliac-ned? HOWever Originally of the.

XLand gffl'em," and the._Pr0vin;e of Pbm/udizz .0r Pmluſiam,

and foert/Iematiul Learning, one ot'the molt Celc-brated

the-World ever afforded. '_- But in Weemcttp and Spatula:

gylhe Egcelled, and infltflconomy was moſt claims." '

. . HeWrit kveral C/Joch books on ſex'eral Subfctts; parti

cularly of' Get/merry, Gmgraphy, Mix/zclz, Axrrbnomy and A

lirtlzgyz of which beſide this preient Treatiſe, l ho ve Com

past his Alznagefl, Geogmpby, PIJni/þberium, and Harmony 5

and hayeRead and heard of ſex-eral others; particularly',

_I_find one of Af'rþlogy mrmianed by the Learned Sr.C/>7ifltpbef

Heydan, Page 5 9. of his Aflra/agical Di/courie, of the great

Canjzmffion, 1603. call'd De inefiamium Sy num flgrzi/Ztmio

zu'bus; ot which itjeemqthere a're two ſortst, one Suppoſi

tiaut, ſet: forth by Leorzitu't, the other Real, by Frea'trimt

Banavemura of Urbin, Tranflated from (he Gmk into La

zin, about the latter End of the xsth or beginning of the
16thct Centaur), wherein beſides the Exſez ienre ot the EgyPti

any, he hath Recorded the Objer'uatiam ot Dasttbcm, Pbiltip.

pus, Calliptus, Euctemon, Memn, Comm, Mezradtrut, End/ox

ux, Cazjdr, Demetrirus, Hippmbusand others, themofl Fa

mous for Coelestial Sciences before histime: which Book,

I could never yet compaſs the fight of; and therefore if any;

Lover ofthis Art, or other Perſon have it, and pleale to

faVQur me with it, by Way ofLoan or Purcbaſe ; l promiſe

them that it 'ſhall be fox1 the Advantage ot the Publ'ick :,

for [think it would be no ſmall lnjury, that any thing

that came from ſo Adhaimble an Author ſhould be lcfl, or Bu:

tied m Oblivian. \ : ' '

t His G: ometry,A[1ronon1y and Gtrgmpby are ib well known,

What it is needleſs here to ſay anything of them. And as'

to his Harmouy, no meaneſ a' Man then the Great Wattis Pro."

feſſor of Get-merry at Oxford, and one ofthe most pmfaunrl

Mzzkemztici-zns now Lia-ing; thought it worthy his'Labour

and Charges to Trantlate it irom the Greek mto Latin;

and' as- a Teſiimony of the Great Ptbkm ®xGreat and Uni:

L'er/dlLe-fiming, its thought. tlte_H{0rI neuer afflnded, ſo.
' ' * > ' A * ' [rofaunj



Kithe R E A-D lists'
Irofound will Learned a Piece a ſſMzifiqk; an'd which therefore

.(lfn0t Diſcouragcdfl inte Ere long to preſcnt 'the World

with in Engliſh. v ' 'ſ ' "

,. As to his Petrus, 1 find in the Epistle to his Almagcff,

that a certain' Prince named Albaguafe, in his Book

'Which he calls The Choice ofSci mer, aniBenty aſſ-lords;

- ſhith " Ptolemy/w Ptin'cefof Aſirologcrs, va: of an ordinary

"Suture, Wuite Comflexim, a Brold-Gzir, 'having ſmall

'F Legs, and a Red nurk on his Right Cheek; his Bed-t! Tbick

'* and Black; his Fire-teeth half Covered and Open 3 his Speecb

" chet and Pleaſant; in Anger Severe, and bard to 'be Pan'

.,'F: fied 5 he Delightsd and Rid abroad 'rabe on Horſe-hule, Et:

'* time, and Fafledmucb -, was [pruce in Appius', but had a

-" Stinking Breath. He Died in the 78th Year of his Age,

Hithertoo of the Author, '

Now of theka it ſelf, there are many Ggsek To:

pies and Latin Translationsz but that from whence

tl is was taken,was that Oſ 'Leo Allatius, by Birth a Gzee:

tion, who for his great Knowledge of the Lazin Tongue, as

well as that of his Native Country, (in which this, and

all the other Works ofietoltmy were Originally Writ) that

'for it, hewas by the Intercst ofCardimzl Bijnz, pr'omoted
to ht Liberary-Keeper 'a 'be Vatimnſi in Rome; where'at that

. timb, the Choicnjfl'Books that Gold, silver, Fauour or Intmflſi could procure; were (anbeyflill are) Prayers-ed. So thatxhd

Premiſes conſidered, it is not unreal'onable in my thoughts

to conclude, than. a Man of ſo Great Learning and Parts and' '

, Oppcrtuniry, as Alluius had', and ſo well Inclin'd 'a zbeArt,as
his Labour of Turzſx'uirg this Book, (as atctoreſaid) beſide/(es

hzm to be, would (to Gratify his Pains) chuſe not the

worst, but the me Undaub'edly True CoPy that could

he procured, to ma 'e his Tranflation from: and iſ that

was ſo, as
isnotto be Blamed. 'ct '

' Some 'Cry up End-m upon this Wadripanite; others

conclude'mmctboſſs hairy-'mon oszo/em] to exceed al; 01

' ' * t ers

.*'"'_"*l

l perſwade my ſclkſiit was, l hope my choice'

1
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others 3; and indeed they' were all Men of 'ſuch Profound'

earning and Parts, that their Canflor as Well .as known

Abilin'es for the performance ſeems undoubted : But as this!

bfieo fillatius, was the first, Icannot for the reaſons ot

the last! Paragraph, but _c0nclude it to hit the White as

nearas any other Origin-al. or Dan/lation whatever. And

as that oſiLe' Vital-tus, was thefirſt time it ever'wu in LA

_zin, ſo this is, tlvafr'r/t time ever it was inEn list), And how
ever ſome oſmy cauſeleſs Enemies may ſ'g '

Lts coming from my band; ; [flatter my ſelf wrth Aflitrmre,

that (ſhall hardly live to ſee it amended : for tho' it was '

- firſt Turn/lated from 'be Latin, yet it hth been fince ſo 'cloſes

ly_Rwi]ed and Comper W1th the Greek, that l belreve [may

thhout incurring the Cenſureoſa Crime, venture to ſay,

That it flicks as cloſe tazbeOrigmal, es 'be Engliſh (44 m'nveni- '

en'lygjt'e il. And to make It run the ſmoother therewith,

where'the Greek did not give words ſufficient for the Eng

.- hſh, there are ſuch Other Words as were needful, added

. between two ſuch Crcdzetses theſe [and ina Change:

Different, ad thtfiis from the omen] Butrſ any thmk

they can do it lbetter, let me tell them, a? it far eaſier to

Carp then Cap) ,ſo when a thing is once done, then every one

may the eaſier doit. And perhaps, now I have broke the

Ice, others my step after me, and indeed l care not hole-V

many; for the more 'be izzerryn, for what! intended hereby

is purely and only tbe more ound-4 Service of the Publglz: 3n_

iſ it be not as*v.jel] done as'it ought to be, or the Subject

may admlt 0f,l wiſh it were, and ſhould be her-rily glad

to ſee my mistake: (either in this or any thing elſe) amend

ed. But whether that bedone or not, let it be remem

bered, 'tzft it was by my bends, 'be H/ufldffirfl bad Ptolemy

in En I: . "

I &gas indeed told ſeveral Years ſince, that one Biſhop,

pretended to be about it: but finding he ſo long delayed

it, l adventured at it; and am of Opinion that ſ irit had

not been for me, the world had been IYet much longer

Without it: And indeed if Mr. Biſhop ed gent'ur'd up,

\.__ on

uggest concerning ,

*lJu-L_

-.-".-..,

4-<-.-.
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"0n- iſit, unleſs he had done itmuch better, than he did his

Sljnrwwof Weening? the World is fat-better without it.

'forwhatei er he doth now, i know no'zvet l will Venture

to ſay freely, that when Mr. Biſhop Writ his Marrow of

Aſirologv, he did not understand Ptolemy.

v And that l may not be thought, to ffZ-r this in pi'ejzzdire

to Mr. Biſhop, page 84 of his Marrow'of Mtrologp, in

the xcth Pnragmph, he tells us " The Others of his are in:

Moon, attendant, Mid:

heaven, and Part of Foztunz; and they xn-bicb rrſJeFZ an]

other must needs run, into Errour U' Confu/Ton', and this Lhe ſits/s)

is confezmablz to the Doctrine of Ptolemy (for ſo he

leys the whole Book is 3) But thifl we Deny; ior first we

ſay Ptolemy no where uſeth the Witheabm fox Bil-a;

but ometimes and upon ſome occaſions, uleth nOt only the

Dun, Moonfllſczndanc 8: Part ofFoztnne, \as alſo':7 e

Wenevolents 2,L and-9., but alſo h, d orj 9.- ofwinu;

ſee more Chapter the tzthfflapd tzth. of the Third Ben; -

next following. . t

And page 87, of the ſame Book, and in the' last Pan.r graph; Mrflltiſhop tells us, " There are five plates in

" the Figure, from ſitvhenee the Anzreta or Killing Pton et

" in to be taken; and are as follwerh,' viz. the zd. Izth.

" Sth. Milk-nd 4th Houſes, preſerring the 8'th. and its Lord

"fir/i; the 4th. and itt'Lord'next z the _1 zth. and its Lord next 5

a the Sth. Houſe and its Lord next; and [aſk (full the zd. and

ſ' it: Ltrd. And note this (ſays he) that the szth Houſe com

"monly dennes Self-Murdcr, or wila'ful sickneſs, at alſo Diſ
'f eaſe: 'On-natural 5 the Cſſth. Diſeaſet Natural', the 8th. Hamſ:

" Death hath Violent and Natural; the zd. Houſe Death though

9' Cowmufneſs and Deſþnir; and the4th. Houjeis the Grave .

5' and end (iſ all things. And abundance more to 'like pur

poſes, ant tanſoxmahle 'to tbe Common Ajiralogy, which in

deed he better understood than: Ptolemy: for it Ptolemy

Teacheth any ſill'thctifine, I never ſaw it; for all] Ever ſaw

' Of Ptolrmy concerning Nativitiet, is in 'befallen-Big Temife,"

- PPd an] Can Flieſ? filld concetmng the Anare'n, lS m the ' *

Chapters

s

__;,..__-_--. - t- .. v -._..
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* Qþpprers lafl before-mcntioned, andpig the laſtTwo Chap-I

(ons ot'th'c last or theſe Frur Bo lar; ,andrit'thcre be an!

thing there cmf xrmzble to sign, Biſhopk Duc'Ian-r con, ermfig -
"tbefzelech Thu-tum. I curddlywnfifilfl; nqruna'eſiXiW

Ptolemy/2 And iſldounderfiand Ptolemy, Mr Biſhopdi not

at theWriting that, 'Cook a) in! , and if he path Learne-'1 better

flings ſince,- he hath lngſi zmlgiwfhmh to thy Wvlcl and

bimfilf, nm: to Remm am] DsLel ſhehlgregious Ozeiſights

and Middes, which-tend only tozlqzel, young find and

. Pfflker Lſſdpflmdifzgh out of leij-r Luknitzhs into greatefi
_ Or,-ifhe. retends it to he another (ſiarr of rlfl'oſhzſy, he had

don; wel 'to Father [rup/m it: own Amber, aid nor make

the assume of astrologers, a Sra.'{irr_.-Har(e m bar fuvb

Alſſes Erronious flzurdensn Pmm ough- not to ba

dgaltmvith worſe than Ear' 1; and (let men; and to he made

to buxBurdens not to bejuppor/er/ : int; rho' Ptolemy was nor

either an'iryemr Rrþwe by Birth, j as Mr. , Bljboſ' m par ttv':

cular u'qahly. Dreamodgz, ye: shoh as cannot deny his knowlf

c in their Arn-Jul'jiy to Intitule himso" both: Prince.

' an puration! outh Lini'eſaon. bliBhtthtoAſſſOnt;

and-Abuſe him; but duely pay the VQneration justly din

to him, - and the good. Laws 'ne left to Guide them in their:

Prqtb,;i0n._ -. 'us i _- ,, e, =\,z'- \_ _ , ._-.

He Lhflt- expofls bimst/f to thc,Puin-lz,= inanv thing that'

mayxontinue, and hath the least Sence or Valuokor the;

Reputation either ot 'aim/elfor the subject be-Wnfiex of," ought.

very cautioufly to conſider, and havea ſpecialcare-how ill
preſents ejthe one dr 'bow-be; to ib;" Ilcprnu'fſitd La'fumof

vt/n bigniaus Part of fulnrt.Generdtionſ,* m'mb ſ when not able'

to ſpeakjbr himleif) Will bring 4 Slin/c upon his memory;

worſe-whanflmt ofgmrefiede-ian,ar Aſihl-rnda. v ' .

As Lſazid betore, I urgdnonbis in Prejndire la Mr. Biſhop?

for of all thefmmdbxi .-to Aflralugyxnw, Living, (and r

believe Izkno mostnfltho Emincnt'publidþ meeſſdrs

both oſE [an and-'Mlzmijl have not-the led/i 'IGIOWIL'AKGF

ofMr. Bij p, otherWHe thanhybis Baakor-Hem ay: But:

the recke-'ſon why I offer this', and what of 13 e kihnd Is

.-: .\ .. . ifv ave

l '

ſi.
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have 'in my Ere-harm Eclz'pſeu 'kid oforthers, i; purely

And only, for Advence'mtnt of the Trule and to lend a ht-rk'

. Ligbti, to ſhew others who mav be in equal Dar/gnrſx, the

Way', bow ſo ſhun Making um: ſuch 'Pe/mcious Sboles and

.Dz'1'ngerou's Error'x. For thb' 'there risſcarce one Pzzgein Mr.

'Fiſh-fly; whole Bo'ok free from Varfety ofEr'ro'nious Inflructi

In; which Ihuve nothexje taken am n'drice of: yet the

Drleg and Thanke-being as it were The very Foun:

iaeion upon whirh- rhe whole Dffl-txin'e at; War-'values

is'ZE-usttt I could not withoht Injuring this Divini Arr;

but rake-notice how Mr. Biſhop waz M when in the Mater,

and-how little he understood stlemy Which he lo long ſince

þwmſſedthe 'World-'On Ebglijh. ' Young Affmlagier: From

hente ought to rakecare what thev Read', a '

' As to the Waekit fele, theiAuſho'r's Name and the
Wonderful Realſionings'ofthe mitter' it contains, is ſuſ:

ficient to Recommend it, ſs tth to 'pend time andPaperco

that purpoſe," would be only-Labour Lethancfr'ther to;

hazard theSpvyling'ot what cannbt by 'an'y Mh'n'tivingbe

Manded; *F0_'r if 1 may without offen'ee make a Com

pariſon, A; -!}7g=£BiHIe is in Did-hit) 'the principal four)th
whate-all other-'Bow have their Orrigiml ;ſi So all other

Books, Conformable to the Divinity ofſiAflrM-gy, must De;

tive their' Orri inalfrbm zbis of 'bag-gtdnpzruce; for There

Swathing inA rologY but what i_s there comprdxerided' V

nopnothing Fherc-cdſhþr'chendtd;_but the Qflintaffi-nce'hn .

, Divinity of ABrology.

lnzſome'places atfirflfigbz; it mhy I Confefl; ſeem ſome

thing Claudy fro-yond' Bagnmers and-weal: 'Understdndingn .

but to Rectifle thax- have ichCl-'Y phapter kwhere need

ful) ddedfitcbuſſamtatiohs, as I' hope may make the 'Ue'y a'mlzajt

Seme'noe throughout the n'abizle Subject." plainly Intetligiblez even

ib nbe moſt 'Unleamd or-me'Me/t pra-tender t'm 'may Converflznl.

; fiſhe whoſe Subject conſists of 'For Book', in every of

which, the Titles are ſufficient tto ſhew- the Purport and

Defign of every; Chapter : In the 'main the Author upon'

the whole Matter, ſeems to confine Aji'ulog' under tmp'i'ci.

w Heads, Viſit General', Sccgnglly Particulzr, v un
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.nxxzzu'rca£ pſ-ip Azbe Nativizy ; whlch in

\ undoubtedly be Builr u
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&Infick glue more Genmljs contajn-cd, ffie-Confiderafiſſafi

If Mundnnz-Kedotitious', WanrhlyzOþſerbacidnþ;

and: qcmnge oſthe Weather. "
3 -* 'fi

. gy the-more Particular, whateybf-Concems-"kſſe

Wild? Wine ofNatibitizsz 'andzby A'ſſmt,_ ithe me?

ctum guſ-Meatus, and Drflzmbitamh; und mustj bode:

duc'd erMZÞhea-edſon of'the thin Fiat ſelf;" W '1 _'

_ Luna; tokcheJDocmjnmeÞozkr-ym ugſiiv'ugh ftheſſ'n;

not my thing any where throughoqu fliefflwh'ole Subject,

thjax lands it the leastCountemnc'e imaginfible: by which -
it ſeſſems us if the LemmdWi e Ptolemy' though? it 'not woni

q ſingle Mrtisaf his, in ſwink] it, 01: other;
Ft, Je; L As, oqm toflomlude,v than-fie' eP-hſiefflbk eiTny'

*E yet-'up orCþaldrflgn zfl'rala' mknew any thing bfi it."

jrizedxgo-giye my' ht'xfi'b'Wchematter [chi-3

n 'Yrcalonahhm ' 'wende-t'- ny-Phpinflnt had -not_ 4

ſo fix'd [Wrd,_'yas,(by:thc Muddy-mite) 'the'zszypbiaits' ſqghg

to mq zol aye, for anzdydzapml Afirqlc ' ,v ſhould 'ariy Wax.

_]1eed. g tv zng ofſoremuaswnffiz as' that'of Home

zzz,;1"l-'3>. .. :. J'P'ZNJ n- . _ r

xl _<9rg_b,e an-Aſirobgy;ask undd'tryably theſe i's,it mustW

Buflt upon-a. Ewdnimymzral, Certain, a?" dlwajx the ſame',

as the pacter ot_tl_1e Wadripmixe mdktruly is._ But authe"

FQundczzeonxhereezs mmtmc, forvchd warm bffſordrj py

flzpns, 15 the Caufldemtiamof, 'be Pofltion ofHem'- at tlveUizcſerd

Him, U' toq often Doubtfulſniputſe aft/Je mind, ſuppoſed to be

cauſed by the Influence; ' ztbe S'anij'icatbr, reþre/cctnting 'be thing

. . . _ mi'Judgrhent.,hIth Aſſ'
tle on_not{1mg\1f anythmg at all in it. "Butif there be? i-f

ny thmg m, If, as -at zprcſenc (I incline to believe theieſſ "isv

not, more thenmechbanceþor Geomzmiclc like Lot)v it must;

r fiend Cauſe:I andqonþmnm t/yix Doctrine ofzbe ſhydfiþartim ;'

'and qot upon Imdginary,

fiex, lngthoſe ofGeamamj and the Common Alba/V]

Th_1$ m ſhort*is_my opinion of the Doctrine o'fHO'fl'T

flee/few: s [will What] LnYSSwl, ſLme Wedn- or NNW"

. \. ' ' any
I .

\ \

'w

pon a Founduian Canfar'mb/e to Nay'
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haw.- ſiin my Tre'htiſedf Ech'pſee I'aid ofothers, is purely

And only, for Advenceſimm of the Trurbz and to lend a helde

. Eight; to ſhew others who mav be in equnl Darknrſs, the

way', bow ſo ſhun ercking um: ſuch Pe mcious Sboles and

Da'ngerous Error'r. For thb'thereais ſcarce onePJgein Mr.
'Bistwfis whole Bo'ok free from Variety ofErſiroirious [nflructi

'any which IhHVe nothere taken anv ndtice of: yet the j

Drug and Anaretafflbeing as it were THE very Foun:

iaeion upon wbikb the whole D*-rt,=in'e at; fflarſhitrfs

isflsnittz I could not without Injuring thls Divini' An;

n * but rake notice how Mr. Biſhop wasM When in the Mmer,

and-how little he understood Pro'lcmy Which he 10 long ſince
firv'miſed'the ffWoddein Ehglifly. ' Young Aflr'elajſier: from

hence ought m tnkveare-whatthevRead: -, '

' NS to" the 'Book it fe'lfl, theiAutho'r's Name and the
Wonderful Realbnings'-of the mitter it contains, is ſſiuſ:

Men: to Recommend it, ſe this: to ſpend time andPaperco

- that purpoſe, wouid be onlyfubohr L0(};anffircther to;

haard theSpnylintbt what cannbt by 'any Mzntivingvfie
manded." For iſ 1 may Without Offehſſee make a Com

pariſon, As weBſhw is in Didiniy 'the pnincipzl feumairi
wbehte all 'therſ-'Boiks have their &fig-'nal -, So all otherſi

Books, Conformable to the Divinity of Aflrot-gy, must De4

rive trf'eir Om' 'flalfr'omdbix of 'be.Q'£idripz,-zztv; for There

knowing inA rolo but what is' there comprehended' V

nornothing therevcd'mþr'chendedſhm the Qctinta ence'an -

. v
. Pivfflifjof ſiAXZra/zgy. " "'r " -'

7 lnuo
X melpiaces acfirflfigbt; it mſſay I Confeſs ſeem ſqme

thing Claudy Ito yomſſ' Bag-num and weal: Undurjfdndmgj:

but to Rectifie thar have ineVery phapter \where need

ful) addedſucsznmmiohs, as I' hope may make the 'any dtrknfl

Sememe throughout the when Subject; flain/1 InteUigib/ez even

fie the 'my/i 'Ev'n/eaer or-me'anglt Pre'ender 'ba 'my Cdnverſant.

e z-'The whole Subject conſists of' 'Four Book-r, in every of

which, the Tifles are ſufficient To ſhew- the Purporc and

Deſign ofeveryChapte-r : ln the main the Author upon

the whole Matter, ficms to confine Ajtrulogr under meprinci

p' Ends, Him; General', chgnzily Particular! \ Un

,__ _.__.-
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-_ ilmdek qhe. more General Is contained; the-canflderatffdfi

if Wahdflfle-'Reboſhriousfl Mþonrhlylwþl'ervatiengs;

and_t_ e,-Cdflnge oſthe Weather. - "- ' if',

_ - [in 4: the more Phrticular,-whz1te1{ei*-Concems*'th@

Whpl? Wr'inzofNatibities, 'andrby Aſſent,_ ithe Do?

mine otElegions, and INMMUMWY; and must: bedd

'duq'd frgmxhe'eaſon oſ'thethm itſelf;" w' ſi _' _Z'_®

_,'_Bux;,a_s mxhe-Douviwaiiþozaey'mueflffing ;_*the1_fe'ns

riot spy thing any where throughouw 'whole Subject,

thgtzlepcllsitthe least Countenance imagindbl'e: by which. -

it feems 'elf the Learnedm'dWife Prolmijrbozigbt it 'not wonſ

ſo 'mix q 'finch Wdrrlwf his, in ſ"be in 01: drheſir;

Wife; Jegotu, oqm ton-Comlude; thumb" er-henbk'dlny;

' of Le'E gie: grow/My Afizar ernknewanyffhingbiir.

_Ar$3 aged-gwgiyemy htis- _Wthematter lean?

not_ n_ igxealbnahlew ' *' a; Mr'- MKPHFZHZQ ad

ſo t _ _.-t Yegflrtfii ras.<byzhe Melt-harme) 'the Hyyptjafis fng

to me to'baye, foxama'ydmym'l [pints ' ,% ſhould anyfwax.

_$edxzz1 thing ofſo IZJWKFoxrrd-nffiz as that 'df Dbia'rz'

' - . ,- 1 H'. '4 la' tuſ \ _

l
a

[I 1 / 'fultll'hn- > > A _ , ſi

Ifcherghe anAstr-oioM-ad undetryfibly theſe is,it ſſmuflzchg

Buxlt upon-a EMBIMgNnm-dflemin, e- dlwaj: the rzme,

as 'the Doctrine of the Wadripmite mosttruly 'sh Bufall,the"

Equndzzzizonzthcrekls xmntdrez forth: Name if MWH

ſhyfl, xs thecaufldemimo Are Pofition'bſHam;- a't the' Wit

ram, U toq often Day'btfu Widfie ofth mind, ſuppoſed tſſo'be

cauſed by the Influenmyfitbe &knife-'ſon repreſenting t/Je Flzbzg

"It-gaud pſ- zn flye Natiuzy ; whzch in nrj-Judgrhent_,hafth lit-'

tle onpothmglf anythmg'at all in it. But iſ there beiiF

ny than m, nt, as -at;,pmſent (I in'cline' to believe theſſre' is'

not,v more then mercba'nce or Geomantictz like Lot), it must;

_ qndpuhtedly be Bull: upon aroundztion Conforbub/e to Mt-ff

ſ 'and Gzzufc:A qnonnflnzamm t/nctx Doctrine afzbe Qudriparrite ;'.

X a not upon Imagmary, 'Un- naturel, Aybhmry Wbiin

þ fies, 1kathoſe of_Ge0mamy and the Common Aflrelgy

e Thls m ſhqrt 15 _my ppinion o'f the Doctrine o'fHordry

Weep: s I WPMw Spul, gqme tlytca'n, or know
ſi' ' any

z

i \



 

If Me RſiETA'D He;

agryxgzilv-Srueszm/indng Prbohmſirherontrary of' th '

Suppofit'xons, gipqu for the [num R'efforing v'thar Bfanc '

'ſſo an 'Undoubted Cert dry.- ſizxflm' R' afar; befofe She? J>Þ7n 15.',
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CHAP. I.

The Proem

,- -\ſſ Wo things therebe, O Syrux, which fit aMan

v for Prkdicting things to come. One, the Fier in

Orderand Vertue, is, [that by which we Diſ

cover the Pofitions of .t e Sun, Moon, and.

-_ Sttzrsz ,how they BehOId each other and the

Emb: the othe'r [that] wherein we conſider the Mutati-_

ons of things contained, which the Rays do produce ac-j

cording to their Natural property. Of the Firſt we have

Treated'Demonstratively to the utmost of our Powetiti

our [Following] Construction 3 for this itſelf alone is

l needful without a Conjunction of the Second. But now

I We' will Treat ofthe latter, (which of it ſelf is not alike

perfect g) both as it becomes a Lever of Truth, and is agree:

able to Philoſophy - neithercomparing it to the certainty

* and invention of the' former,v which is all ways after the

"A"**'*'_ra@@
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ame manner: ( for the Conjunction-at the ualityof the

Contamed things wrapped up in matter, isln rm and Di

fficult, ) nor as might be done neglecting the conſideration

many events, and the more General, which have their

Mainſel't Cauſe from that which doth encompaſs them;
Ltttth-om Leaven] And lſſeein many do Condemn what

Zlfidevei' is hard to be apprehendecgl; they who reprehend the

First of thoſe Two Speculations, are altogether Blind -, but

they who Blame the Second, have ſome Cauſe. Some

have thought, that what they themſelves could not compre

hend, was wholly lmpoffible for others to attain to ; or

becauſe they often Learned it, and yet kept it not in Memo
ry, (for ®tis eaſily ſorgot,-) they deemld it' unproſitable.

dence theſe things are ſo, I will undertake to Survev the

Reaſon oteachſ- [To Witjthat ſucha Foreknowlufge, is

bath Poffihle'andProfitable, before I ſpeak particularly of
the Doctrine. ' ſi . .

ANNOTATIONS. * By this Chapter "tie plain ( I ) that'

Ptolomy either 'WM nnaoqaainted with the Hellocentrick

'Aſſ/acts, cr otherwiſe thought them of no' Ejfiea-y in reſpect to

Bodies and things Sublirna'y, as ſome of late have vainly

imagined. (z) that one main Reaflm why Ptolomy in the

following Chapters oakes fl) mue/1 paint to Demonflrate the

certainty of Aflrology, was the Cavils and Abuſes by the

Ignorantthenm Well as now, brought upon it. (z') That therefore

it that, Ptolemy took ſo much Care and Pains as he did, t'

leave undenyable Demonflrationx thereofto Poflerity. .

t t CHAP. II. ' I

'That a Knowlcidge by Astronomy is Attninahle, and _

" horn far. - '
ctT is Maniſest to all,that a certain Fever is Distributed

and paſſeth through all things that are hear the Earth,

. from the Nature of the Firmament; First on _the Ele

rnws- under the Wort; [lay thole of Fire and aim-which

* ' 4 ' .. . * " are
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are'encompaſſed by and changed with the motion of the

Firmmem; and theſe again encompaſs the rest, which are

alſo variedaccording to theMutations of the other 5 I 'mean
the' Earthv and Water, with the Plants and Living Cru

zures in them : For the Sun with that which doth Envi

ron, [Weening the Henbane and State therein Go

verns all things that rare about the Earth, not on y by

Changing the Seaſons, and bringing to Perfection the

Seeds of Animals, and the Fruitfulnefi of Pſzzntt, and the

Fleming of Waters, and the Mutations of Bodies - but alſo

paffing by all things eVery day, cauſeth C/ongeroſ the Day, of

Heat and Moi/kure, Drynefr and Cold, as it hath reſpect to our

Mid-Heaven. And the Moon who is the nearest the Earl/1;

Distils down much Influence; by which thingsAnimote and

Mould-ornate Affected and Changed ; Riversarc Augmemet!

and Diminjhed according to her Light 3 the ſides vary as She

Riſe: and Set: ; Plants and Animals, in wholelor in part, In-_-_

rmfe and Demon with her. In the ſame manner the Sun;

Ft'er and Erratic, as'they keep on their Courſe, cauſe

many Appearances about us = for they are producers of

Heat and Windr, and Stomis ; by which alſo things on Emb

are ſuitably Govern'd. And their MutUal Configurations

' (their Influenoes being thereby mixed) produce Various

Mutations. But the power ofthe S'U N is more preva

lent, in as mu'chas it is more Univerſal : The rest [accozd ing

to the Unriety of their preas to SOL) do Co-operate or.

Oppoſe'in ſome Meaſure; the MOON doth this more fre-I

quently and manifestly, at the New Moon, Winters and Full;

otherStm in longer time, and more Obſcum y 3 as they el-zj

ther Appear or' Diſþppea'r, or Decline. Since theſe thlngs

are ſo, not only Con'oyned Bodies are Subject to the Motion

of the Stork, but al o the Buddings and Perfection ofSeeds;

are Framcd and-Form'd 'according to' the uality with

"which the'AMBlENT is endued. Now_t e more Ob

ſervant Husbahdmen and Shep-he'rds, conjectunng from;

the Winds which happen at the Seaſons of deed-Somn'g and

(apt-lotion of Animals, ſore-Knowthg quaþtyof 539ng

_
7 'A Au*___;_
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ingACeidents. And in aword, the more Univerſal, and

- whatſoever come to paſs by the more apparent Configura

'tions oſ the Sun, and Moon, and Sun; even they who

are not Skill'd in Nature, foreknow by Obſervation alone:

for we ſee, that even they who are very Ignorant; from

Obſervation alone, Gueis at thoſe things which are pro

duced by a Greater power alone: ſuch as that of the Sun
and more uncompounded order; and which haVe not Vari- t ct

ation, by theConfigurations of the Start, and the Moon to

the Sun. Yea ſome lrratiam/ Animals have a Fore-know

'ledgegas may be ſeen in the Mutations of the Seaſons of the

Year; of the spring, Summer and the others: and moreover
in theChange of the W'indt. For the most part the Sunct is

'the cauſe oftheſez but what are not alike Simple, but

haVe ſome finall mixture, theſe Men do Fore-know by ac

puſipming themſelves to obſerve them: as Ma'inertdo '

Stor-ms to come, and Blasts of Wind -, which are cauſed by

the Rays of the Moon, or the Fixed-Smrs in their Circular

Courſe.. But theſe are often Decieved, for by reaſOn of

their want of Experience,v they do not know the Times

nor-the Pieces, nor the Courſes cfthe Wand'ring Stm : all

which to be exactly known, conduce to a certain pre

ſcience ofithings. What therefore hinders, but that he,

who exquiſitly knows the Motions of the Sun; and of

the Sunand the Moon, and is not l norant ofthe Times, nor

the Place, nor any of the Aſpeas; and is further Well

Skill'din their Natures, (tho' not in that which they are

but. what Effictent Powers they have, as that ofSol is Hot,
and-that of Lumz Moifl, and ſo of the restſiz) what I ſay'

hinders any Man thus Furniſhed, from knowing both Na

turally and Suitably the Effects ofall theſe mixed togethera

U
a;

ſo that he may be a le to Foretel in every Seaſon, the pro- *

per State of' theme; as- that it will 'be Ham' or Mo'ifler;

which he may fore-know by a manifest Reſpect or Ray pl' '

the Stars and Mooh to the Sun. And as it is Poffible

for-him thetzis very well Skill'd ,_in theſe matters before:

mntipned,,to' foretel the Qualities of the' Seatſonsſi vtahat
_ 1 w. . ._..__:.._.__.r ._ her:
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hinders but he may likewiſe Predict 'concerning every Man ?

for from the State 'of the Ambient, at the time of the

Constitution ofeach, 'tis eaſy to know in General, the Qua

lity and Temperame'nt of each Perſon Born; that fm'b he

ſhall be in Body,and ſuch in Mi'iid ; and the future events Ad

vantagi'ous or 'Diſ-advantagious, fore-known by the State

ofthe Ambient: ſo becauſe ſuch is the State of the Hez- r

was, it willbe proper and agreeable for ſuch a Temper; or

becauſe the Ambient is ſuch, it will be Diſdgreeable and

* Hurtful to ſuchaTempcr. Therefore it is apparent, thata.

Preſage is poffible to be deduced from theſe and ſuch like;

but' becauſe they who Slander [The But] do it with ſome

pretencez (tho' not deſervedly, we ſhall thus Expoſe them .

First, The Errors ofthoie who do not accurately under;

stand this learning, which is of Great andManiſold [Cow

teuzplation] cauſe, that what are Truely Foretold, ſeem

tobe laid by Chance: But this is not the Weakneſsot this

Science, but of thoſe who are llnable to Manage it cica

ctly. Mo'reover many ſet themſelVes forth under the name

thhisScience, becauſe it is Worthy aforedit, ſo' the ſake ofI .Vending ſome other Art zDeceiving the Ignorant,8c ſeem;

ſo

A they- are not at all immutable

ing to Foretel many things, which Naturally (cannot be .

Fore-known -, and therefore give occaſion to the more Pan

dent, to Condemn thoſe things which canbe Frgxlicterl.

But neither is this deſervedlyz for Pbihjepby ought not to be

, Rejectedþecauſe ſo'me who aſſume the Names obei/pflvp/zer;

are Vitious', Nevertheleſs it is manitest, that hewholhath

r-ightly attained this Science, often Mistakes, becauſe ot the -

, Nature oithe things, and his weakneſs, in reſpect-oſ the

greatneſs of what he Profeſſeth. Forthe Speculjtion Vl hich '

is about the ſhgality of the Matter, is Conjcijural, and not

Carteinflc eſpecially becauſe qt mixturesma e ofmany dir
ferent-things. Furthe' the Ancient Coqfiymtimſis of the Pla

xezs,ſrom which obſervations were adapted by thcm in'

their Predictons, are more or leſs like the Confllgm'atimspi *

theſe times; and this becauſe of the long interYals -,_lor

'. ſgra Rxflimxirg ofall tlzgngſ.
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1n Heoven and Eonh will,ſſ either neVer happen exactly, or

not in that time which Man can *0mprehend. Since the

Examples laid'down are unlike 3 on this account, predic- -

tions ſometimes are 'not Trde. The Confideration there

fore oſEVents cauſed by the imbient, hath only this Diſ

ficulty; for no other Cauſe can be offigned than 'be Motions of

'be Hem/me [Bodiefl] But the Conjideration of Notiw'ties,
and that which is wholly about the particular Ttmper otſi

each Parſon, hath Cauſe' neither Light nor Cummm, m re

ſpect of the proper Qualities of thoſe begotten: ior the

biwfizy of 'be Seeds, 'very much confers towards z/xe prozriety

of the kind. Since that tho' the Ambient is the ſame, and

the Horizon the ſame, yet each Seed prevails for the FormaL

tion ofits own kind : out of Mon's Seed, Man - from Horſe:

an Horſe, and ſo of others, Moreover, the P Ares oſ the

Birth of each, may cauſe no ſmall Doflerenrein thoſe that are

Born : and tho' the Seed he the ſame, as ofMen or Horks; and

*' the Conjiiution off-ſeemen the ſame -, the Diverfi'iet oſ Countries

in which they are Born, cauſeth 4 Diffirenoe in their 'Bodies

and Mnds. * Furthermore, Different Edumion and Cuſiune,

cauſeth a Different manner ot life in each.

that doth not Joyntly conſider each oftheſe Diffez emes, with

, the Cauſes which proceed from the Ambient, will meet

with much difficulty: and although the Power of Heaven

is Greatest and with theſe all the others are conceived as

adjuvant Cauſes; yet theſe do not all aſſume the Am:
ct blent -asa con-cauſe. So that he that attempts toProg

noſh'cate from the Motion of the Heavenly -ſ_ Bodies] a;

lone, except hejoyn theſe therewith, will meet with great

Þifficulty. ' Since' theſe things are ſ0,it is not meet (tho'

at might be admited) that becauſe ſuch a Prognoflicozinn

ſometimes Deceivex, on this State we ſhould wholly Rejectl P/ og

mfticotion -,- nor again, ſo toſmcb out alltbingx by Prognoſ
ticks, as tho' the Preſager were not Man', or what heſiPre

13ges_notCanjectura/: but as we do not Reject the Art ol Go

verning,t_h0' it often Errs ; ſo we ought not to lay aſide th is,

becaulc fever-glitror: happen in it: but receive agitpromihv

..* ' eth
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e'thGreot things and Wonderſul; and &eſpect as much as may

be the Prognoctic Ani- \ nd as we donot Reprehend Plyfig'

an: when they enquire about the Dthufe or roper Imper
ofthe Sick; ſo here when we JOYn the Kind, iducagion and

W_-.._. -_

..,lCaumriewith the Motiont oſHenvenjt ought not to ofſend ſi:

X jol- Phyflcicnt do nothlng amiſs, when they conſider, not on;

ly the Diſeaſe , but the proper Temper of the lemſed. So dol

-' p we with the' Heavenly Motions: in thoſe matterstwe cannot '
have wholly from thence, vwe from elſewhere Cdnjpyn and,

Adapt thoſe thlngSWhlch Cojoperate. T A,

ANNOTATIONS. To Comment fully upon this Chapter,

would require more Room than the matter it ſelf; a therefor?

Iſhall for B'gbityfake- only obſerve, first, the: the word am: ,

blent, here and elefwhere uſedhy our Author, in [se Greek

(which was the Longuage in which he Writ 3) Sigmfiex, (my

which Contains or Encomþtffitb, viz.) the Heavens, or Air, ar

. Both. Secondly, that of all the Surs, the Influences-o'ſ the Sun

, are the mofl Parte/ful. Thirdly, the' the ſnfluenres- o] the other

Stars are mofl Powerful, when the Beamer o the Sun moct cant _

'veniently Correſjiozid with them. - Fourt ly, that hy Yeoſou

r of 'the Swiftnefs ofthe Moon,and her nearnefi tothe Ecrth, ſhe bL'd

yond all otherr, Mcdietet gnd Conveyx to the Earth, the vafluzv
vence of the other Start. FIſtle, That when the Moon by fltch her

frequent Mediatorſhip, mail conveniently Conveys thelrzfluence of

the other Stars to the Sun, or of the Stſn to the ot'er Stam, and

from thence to the Earth, their Influence; are more Powerfi/lly than

at other timet, poured down upm Sublumtrj Bodies. Sixthly,

that Ptolomy had-1 ſpecial regard to the'Latitude,Declination,

Rifing U' Setting ofthe Starsþoth Fixed nndErratickpffieciol/Ly
Thoſe near the Ecliptick: the want of the due ._Con,-'zderacttion

o

His Art.

A a pit-i?

Ptohmy'r. Wadniportimſſ t

ſi'hich in 'ſit/am, have' brought' no '523an Stande! upon: ' '
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CHAP. Ill.

_ That Aflrology i: Profitahle,

Book 1

Q W far Astronomic Predictions are'poffible, and that 'ſ

lt only appertains to the Accidents of the Ambient,

and thoſe things which happen to Men from the Influence

4

'

thereof, (theſe are the Powers Implanted in the Mind and

Be from the Beginning; ections which happen at certain
Sejyamz the Shormeſi andffngth of theſe Affictians, and

al o thoſe things which Properly and Naturally havea

Complirnion of Externalt, ſuchx as are Poſfiffans to the Bdoy

and a Coujugal State of Life; to the Mind, Offiring and Digni

I), to( Fhſ}u£,731:)d thoſe thi/itigzwjhizhſchur in theirffiea

ons; we ay are _Pro m iſ 0 t e: tin ii: P01.e,
is already made Manifest. ctg It remains that w? Speak' of

Advantage-rot ſuch a Pra 'to/fide. But let us first layafter

' ,what "Manner, and to w at Intm we allow the Power of;

Advanta e z For if whethera Foreknowledge is uſeful in

reſpect o the Good: of the Soul, what c _ _

vantagious either in reſpect of Delight, Happirieſx or Pleaſure,

than ſuch a Foreknowl'ed e, by which we under/fand things both

Þivim (F' Human? an if it be uſeful in reſpect of the Body;

and to this utility be referred, to other things that are fit

* for Life, it is more Profitable and Advantagious to Life

than all. ' But ifthis Prb-ſciencebe Deſþiſed, becauſe it ivdiſfl

hot in Gaim'ng oſRichgs and Hunourr, this takes pldce in alſ

other Diſci lines. For neither do other Difcipline; in them

ſeIVes, con uce either to Riches or Honour, nor are they on

this account Ecteemed unpmfimble 3 nor is it meet to Con

demn this Pre-ſcience,Whi;h contains an Amſs and Fitrzeſs

for greater Marte's. They who accuſe Prognojiiradan and

gudge it ofno uſe, have not regard to a thing Neſceſſary;
vut thinking that a Foreknawlrdg'e oftheſe'things which ſhall

certainly happen, isSuperfluous; therefore they 'condemn

it asuſeleſs. But they apprehend this Simply, and Un

learnedly, and not Right. for it ought _F_irst to be 'confider- .

)
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ed, that thoſe things which happen altogether neceſfiriiy

whether they cauſe Fear or produce30_v,'1f-*they._c0me un*

expectediy, they confourid with Fear: and nanſþa'rt with Joy 5
but if they are P'o'teknaxzſſmxhey acmcfldme the Mind by the Forþ

5 ' &ame/edge, and prrpzre it'by Mediauing one: em tle Abfept,

as tho) they were Preſent', and _wh:n they Seizc it, cauſe that -
it receives' them with tial/'maſs and Cctonfld'lc'y. Moreover,

aught we to think, that all things betal Men, ſo as tho?

aLaw were let' over every thing by ſome Divine Corn

mand and, lndiſſolvjable Cauſe from above , and'that' all

v things are brought 'to paſs by neceſſity; no other cauſe be

ing able, to oppOſe it? we must not thus imagine, but;

know,that_ theMotion'ofthe Caleſi'ial [Moditsfl isalways

Immutable by Divine LGz and Perfect Order._ and 'be Muta -

tion of Embly things, is Dijþajkd and Rev'calzd by a Narum:

Generation and Order, which the ſuperzor cauſe followeth-by

accident. And this alſo is to w obſerVed,*.hat many things ,

. happen to Man, by reaſon oſ ſome fmorc 'Univerle Cauſa,

and not only by reaſon oſthe Naturai and Proper Quati

of each things 5 becauſe of' the Great Wutaticnsofthe _

' Ambient, there happens Plagues, Floodſ and Conflizguuiyns

by which Mulrizudes Penij For the Greaurtzauicalwzjr

averccmes 'be/Leſſ', and the Stronger, the Wot/ger. The St' oizgcr
therefore in the Great Mutatieiſſxr prevailrrig, the more am'

ral Eflectswhich have been ſpoken of, happen :- and- other

things happen. to every one, becauſe the Natural property

.oi each, is overcome by thc'contrariay ot the 2! mbicnt, whe

Jther the Antipathy oſthe Ambient be Litfleflſſ l-oriuinux.

Now ſeeing this is ſo, it iS'apparenr, that 'oſ thoſe things

'which 'happen Generaily and Puriculz. Ij, even Whatibewr

'accident, whoſe first cauſe is' Strarxgeand Irrrffliirle, and n'o

grber made bath vpanter to wish/fand theſe a'memſaſs who Hy

by necefflty . But the Accidents which havea [FGak:=>j('dt4/.ſ

are ate-thrown, iſ amor-'ne r cauſe able' to witbjhn'ſ ths fouzd J

but iſ ſuch a. breſ/'fling cauſe a_*pearsnc-t;tbe£d1' 'stinte-24,

- following theirfirjt cauſe -, O' they happen withalng nerng

oft/Je muſe no' of neceſſity , but became the Stupeſ/lyth aft-[24. 0
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it my he' Deſtroyed, is not known. And thusit happens to

- allthin'gs, that have a Natural muſe and Beginning: For

StonegKPl-mts, AnimtIS,W'oundS, Affectt, sickneſs; 'ſome

oſthe'rn work neceſſarily, other: not, ' but When ſomnhing is

found that Op;ofeth their'Eflirient Power. Therefore the'
Practiſerſſs ot' ſuch Progn ostication ought to know that they

Predict Futuritiſies after a Natural may, and by flch: Prefeientez;

vand not bv any other Win Oſinion, dſ that this thus ſhall

happen, becauſe it hath many Great and Ejficient cauſes

and that 'tis lmpoffible to reſist them 5 and that this ſhall

not happen becauſe it hath refiſiing con-verſion. As Phy

- ficient who enn diſtingui/h Diſiempers, and Form! whether

they be altogether Mortal or Curable. When therefore Caſ

ra-Iotorsof Nun-vities, Speak about thoſe things which may

eme to paſs. We ſuppoſe they ſiy nothing elſe,but. that by

the proper Williſ] of the Ambient, the Subject proportion

being more or leſs changed , to ſuch a Taper-cture, produceth

ſuch an Affifflox. As when a Phyſicien ays that an 'Ulcer

will Ent away or Puiriſy, or one skilled in' Mote/3, that the

londſione Drmf Iron, not becauſe it is neceſiary that the

'Uſcer will Later Putrifypr the Loadstone Draw lron z but

if the containersare not known, the Ulcer will produce *

Putriſaction, and the Leadstone will draw: lron, accord

ing to the Cauſe and Conſequence of things, as they baye

been from the Beginning. But ifthoſe things are applyed

which Naturally Ditagree, neither will happen. 'And ſo

ought we to ſay ofthe Czlculntorx of Nntiuizies. For if the

'LmIstone be Ruhbed with Garlich, (*) the Iron will not he

drawn by it; nor will the Ulcer Cauſe Eon'ng or Putrifaction,

ifeontraries are applyed. And therefore thoſe things which do '

happen 'to Men, do ſo befal according to the' Succeſi'ion of

Natural order- either becauſe things that may oppoſe, are

notfound, or hecauſe they are not known. And again,

Enms known-Naturally, andaccordin to Order, and thoſe

things which Diſogres bring fourd, eit er they wholly' come

'not to pa_{t,-or elſe nail he'more moderate. But ſome may won

de1*,'that' ſeeing there-is both in General: and Particzzſtzr;
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ſiichaConſequeace, for what*cauſe they believe in Generals,

A that'*tispaflible to Pragnoflicarp, U' think it Advaritagious t0-'

ward: prefirvatian'z but in particularsthey do no: allow it:
, for 'many confeſs they know the Seaſims, 'and the si nifica'ianſit

of the Fixed Stars, and the/lffiects of the Moon, an they Ob

ſmle them for their own Prefl'r'uation, and [To] reduce their

e Conflitutions to a good Temper ; in Summer by Cooling things,

_ 'and in Winter by Hearing : 'I hey alſo obſerve the signified

1 Ell/'ſick 'a Pragmflirk Aji'oeanzy. For itthey thought Futuri-J

tions ofthe Find-start, to be certain ofthe Seaſonr in which

they 'apply themſelves to Navirgatim; and they cauſe their

'Animals to Copulate,and Set Plants, Obferving the/Itþectr of the

Moon, which are Afficfis of the Moon 'at the Full; and no

Body judgeth theſe Generals either Impoffible or Z/feleſn But

of Particulars, as ofC'cld or Heat, which Increaje and Dan-eaſe

in their proper Ilmpir, and by the Properryand Mixture of

others, they think it neither Paffible to Foretel, or Court-de
that we may be [reſt-wed lrom anyv thing. And yet if it'is .

manifest, that we do the leſs perceive thoſe Gmm/ Heats, .

þein [repared by Cook's 3 why may not a like preparation do

the ame in a Parzicular and Prefer Tempera'hem, Labour

ing under a Diſ ropor-tim oſ-Heaszutthe cauſe or this opi

nion is, the Difficulty of knowin Particllldri', and the Manage

'ment ot'them with Diligence an [ruth : and becauſe that one

is ſeldome found of ſo periect a diſpoſition, that none of

the contraries lie hid- from him z.the op oſing power, for

the most part not being joyned with a oreknowledge in

the Effect produced by first Cauſes without lm iment.

And ſeeing it doth not cohere [With it] he udgeth of

all things Simply, as tho' lmmutable and mpoflibleto be.

prevented. But as m Prognaflication-its Poſiibillity appears.

worthy of canfideration, althd it is not altogether lnfal

l-ible : ſo this-preſervative part is worthy of regard. And :\

  

... .-_

'_. T

1- ,

tho' this bring a Cure not to all, but to ſome, for this ZFZS i!

worthy to be Embraced and 'Efleemej' as no ordinary'

Gain. The Egyptian: ſeems to_ha\'e un e*llood this, who

'chieHy finding the Eſficac] of this Art, every where' Joyn'd- '

ties
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ties could not be Removed or Dis-erted, they would neVer

have made. certain Attoncmeuzs, Remedies and Preſer-urnions,

against the cauſe of the Ambient, preſent or to come, whe

ther General oſ Particular. But now they ſetting the Pro

duffion and Order of the Cauþ in the Second place, and the

Cauſe Which Opſofth according to other Natures. z' They

Joyn'ed to the facu ty oſPrognoſiicating,_thatwhiCn is cal

led by them ffzthromathe'datifi, a method out of theſe . Ad

vantagious and Profitabl'e: that by Aflronomy the Quit]

of the Subjacient Temperamem, 8: the Accidents which come

- to paſs by the Wbient, and the Proper Cauſe: cffithem, might

he Worm! t but by the Mcdural Art, to diſiingul the Sympz

1/2ie;and_4nti_tmthies oleach,-and to underſtand the Cures of

pg'en: pijems: and the Preſervaziul from fu'ure. ' For

wnthout zlfiranomiclz [mon-led e, for the molt part, Medical

help trap: no jlzzil : nor indee are there Rcmedierfor all Bo
qflesjmd Diſedjſſcs. But ſo much for theſe which are Briet'

ly ixplained. Henceforth we will Speak as in an Intro

duction, begmning with the Efficient properties of the Hea

:. Fan LIBodiWJ following the Antitms in that Natural *' '

manne-r they made their Objerwztimx, And first of the br

jiueretc or the Whndring-Stars, and the Sun and Moon.

ANNOTATIONS TZ'e Scote of the Author in this Cthier,
iaſafnzn: of the ſſleajl anſezuz-nce in zzflrolagical coryfderanons,

and the-gore nen woſſm) the due Muditxtion of (ye/2 as agre that

"may m, iausz but bein in it felfszqfficiemſy evident, needs no ex

plmati 171': therejare w at Ijhdll remtzrk theremſhall oan be,Fir\t

ſ/Mt &Mr-'ver much Later it was, that. the Loadflone became

I; 'o WI in Europe, what: is menþrz'd of it in this Chapter,ma/ges

5 i: evident, z/m it was lgmmm in Agypt,where Ptolomy Lived;

iſ! his 11/7-6 z which was in the Sea-nd Century after Chnst, fort
j/ſſ/H/ elllexhcre, zhzt 'm the 1le of Chrrſi v138 December nd.

8 hours Pojrme idiem, this ourAut-'aor m amObfl-wwwn made at,

Aiexanona in Aig)pt, found Satum half adegzee m Con

'qz-,1,'e;.*zzrzce from-the Moon. Homver, that whatjoerer he fdj$_

ty Ave U) andſzone LQſmg igsVertuc by_ Qarlickeſ humlzlj cg'bf '

r a eruc
\ e
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Weive a Mtſi/fake ;- and I Believe by him uſed only forI theft-&term

thoIomy': 2Lo]ruirz'zmrtite. r;

Plainng his 'hurting oaneernin the more con/iderſſngTfflE-zcy (if

_ the Circle/tial Powert. Secon ly; Tth tho' cauſes Simplesz-'e

Natural Propertios to themſelves peculiar 5 that yet by other

cauſes in themſelves a like Simple, happening in community Wi./'

th uſe oſzhe former; ſuch the hare Simple Nature, of each it chorzg-l _

ed into alhird diffifrent 'from either of the former -, art! accord- * .A ſſſi _ ingly ſuch simple Natural Protwties, are eithdr wholly or in

'

.

part changed, or otherwiſe, Fruytrated and Diverted. Example,

in the Weather, the Sun in his own' Simple Nature' is the Founmin

both' of Light and Heat', yet being ffoyn'd ui't'r Saturn, net-erfoils

'iſnot prevented by ſowe other apparent muſe, either in Winter or

Summer, to produce Cold a'ndCloudy Weather : but if Mars

at the time happen to ffoyn with them, the roſe i: oltrcd 5 and

'instead of Cold, See.- the Weather' will not fail in Summer to

'Prome Sultry, yet Claudy,Coruſcuous,or otherwiſe Dimrderly;

and in Winter more Warm, but Ruffling'; but more eſPeoitilly ' '

iſ attended with a New or Full Moon- Thirdly, ThdL of

all other Motions," this Doctrine' of Aſirology; wosmofl perfectly

-. 'known to the Egyptians; and therefor/rit cannot beiddflnab/C . 1;

to' believe, this our Author who Wifl- (not only the ruat) Famous

of that Nation, (but even of the whole War d in refflect to the,

rim: in' which he Lived)wouldir'rzpojirany t'hin'z he" knew' to heF'dſ'

lociesupan the world, for the Credit both o himſelf 'and 'Naii- '

on; or omit any thing More to' he' Collected, (which hecould' oſ.7

ſe'r or: truth Relating to on Art whioh he took ſo much Pains as,

he did to commit to poflerity. And if Ptolozriy's he the Only one!

True Aflro/o y,('as it moſt aſſuiedly'i'g) whatever elf? rare have"

Paſſhhle un er that Title', is in the Main, not only Fallihle, but'

wholly Grorlndleſs : this beingjurely Natural, and'that on the

contrary ohiefly meer chance U' Bottom/aſs Ince; tafflty. Fourth'

ly, That or in Aflrology, ſo in all. other zlxe 'hoſt Obſlr'uſe Learn'- .

Big and. Knowledge of things Natural, nonemreſo Emiriem,

> " 'as the Egyptians; ondhoweuer'Diſejte-emed by' the Phyficions of
theſe Days dnd Nations, our Author here dflilTESflS,'tþ-'th ihojcſſ-.-_

r

t '

more knowi'zgofhis Coumry, tull knew the yficimey of the Art

of Phyfick, without the Union afAflrolozy : U all the World'oan'o

' 'ſ - N '- Indui'a
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aIneiuaejne to believe the Stars are nor', an) thing more Fallibfe

* than they were Fifteen or Sixteen; Hundred Tearſ ſince, in the de1;

of Ptolomy. . '

X 'C' H A" P'. IV.

ſiOf the Poiner of the Wmderihg-SMN.

He Siin is ſound by Nature, to Cauſe Hent and Dvyngſx,

Moderately. His Power we are made more ſenfible oſ,'

than the rest, by reaſon of his Greameji, and the me
m'ſefl Muttction of Seaflmszctx for by how much the nearer he

approacheth our Veqiml Point, by 10 much the more he

Stirs up Heztin us, and Subjects ns, to his Nature,. But

' the Nature ofthe Moon' is chicfly MoiflenirZ-Z ſtir being nearer

the Ea>-th,She Dram the Vapours ofmoiflE ing'fl 'nd ſo wi

dently mnlzezh Bodier Moifl, and Puzrlfiei them: but becauſe of

hfer Illuſzmtionx from the Sun', ſhe Modctm/y participate:

o Heat. ' . , .

, Saturn con/sand But, becduſe he is far distant from the. ,

But of the Sun, and Yquurs of the Edrth; but he Cauſeth'
firorectabimdſizntly, [Bad] Dryed), more inoderdiely. And the

reſt, receive Vertue, according to'the Confi urations they
make Wictth'thejun anduMoonz for they eem ſome one

Way, and ſome anbther, to other the Conflitution of the Am:

dient; "Mars Dryethzn'inchfflnd Burns, becauſe of his Fier]

Nature, ashcſhews by his Colour and Nameſ! to the'Sunz

for the Sphere of the Sun Liex under him, The Ve'rtue of

Jupiter Is lempeme, becauſe he moves between 'the Coldneſx

of Soiurn,'and the He'oto'f Mm-s; therefore he Heats and

'Moiflezirzfflbut he Heatezh more by reaſbn of the Spherts

which tye under him: hence he raiſed' Fruitful Wind;

Wenns hath the[um Temperſhut in a Dffrmtmeafuiez Shez

Wonne-th, but lels, becauſe of her Vicinity to the Sun: but

ſhe Moifleneth more, as doth the M:on throu' h the Gremefs

of their Light: ,' ſhe alſo aſſuming to her ſel v,the Moistute

dſthe Vapour ofthe Earth. 'The Stir of Mercury [Mt

r
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time: Dryc, and flmetimes Mciflcns; and it Dry; _when it

Suck: up the Moifiure: for it is never by_ Looeizwe, far

Dlſhm from the Sun: But it Mozflcn: becauſe lt is placed over

** the Spbere oſ the Moon, whxchisnear the_Earth-, therclore

it ſwiftly cauſeth Mumion; to eaoh, being ſwiftly Hurry-I
aboutſſby its Motion withthe Sun. o

_ _ C HA P. V.

Ofthe Beneflc/u and Molefirk'i.

* F the Four, Humourr, Two are Generative and Active,

the Hot and the Moi/f; for by theſe all things joyn

together and lncreaſe: and Two are Corruptive and

Hurtful, the Dry and the Cold z' for b'y theſe all things ere -

Drflolwd and Peri/h. Wherefore Two of the 'Planets were

eſteemed Bel-leſſ: ki, U)in Jupiter and Venm, becauſe of their

Temge'rature, and becauſe Heat and' Moifture abounds in them ':

and likewiſe the Moon ſor the ſinne reaſons. But they judg

ed Saturn and Mars of a different Natuielthn becauſe of

much Cold, and this becauſe of much Heat. But Soland

Mercury of a Common Nature, as able to mje both, and?
Convertihle [to the Nature] of thoſe with whom they are'ſſ.

' _ C HA P. Vl.

Of the Maſsuline and Feminim."

Eeing there are Two Erimary Sexeſ, the Ntſouliuaml

the Feminine, and the Feminine Sex partake inost of

_ Noiflure, therefore they call the Moon and Vumr Fami

nines, becauſe much Moiflure abounds in them; But Sol. Sc

zurn, Jupiter and Mtrs, Maſtu/ines: but Mercury Indffl'mnz;

becauſe he ſometimes equally Dry-exh,and ſometimes [wi/len.

exh. MoreOVer they ſay, the Scars are Mzſculine and Femi<

nine according to their reſpect to the ſun. When they are

Oriental and going before the Sun, they become Maſculirrz ;

. when

.Mrs'A
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dental.

__thhek'ui1= 'I here-ſore they have joyned Satflrnas cause)

. - *v t p

Bobk I;

wher! theyare Occideſinul mdfollqwit', they are Eminine;

and hkemie '_rom the Horizzn; for from the East to the Mid

'He-it;an and from the Weſt to the Fourth, they _are esteem

ed Metcnlme, in as much acthey are Oriental; mthe other

tivo Quadrants Femmine= in as much as they afc Orri

ANNOTATIONS. _In xbaVuigar Aſirology, a' sffl or

Planet isejieemea'O.-iental from the Fourth Houſe to'flae A
ſcendang antile zþe Aiſiccuddnt to t' e Mid-Heaven: But by

Frolomy, only ſue-5 as p: ouecdfrtm the Horiſon to 'Ire Meridian

qemid-pþe Oriental : and/ſo ſhe/1 [15 me between the Aſcend

gnt and Hid-Heaven, twain [be 't P/JLC of Strength, and

are ſaid to be in their Oriental, Onentality :' but between/10
Westem Horiſon orlzventh and x'zeſi Fourth, in their Occiden

i ' taiOrientalitYfflid iX tie Secund Place of Strength' And a

Star between the Fourth and Albendant, in izs Oriental, Occi

dentdlity, and in the first degree rf 'Ye-almeſs: and between the

Tenth and Seventh Home, in its Occidental Occ'identaiityz

67" tle HEJkefl ofa'll. >

. CHAPL. VIctL. _

l v Of Dinrnaly and Noffltrnals.

ſ , ſ

Hei'cas there are Two apparent Diſiinctiom of

Times, the Day and Night; and. the Day becauſe

of its Hezt and Affivhy is Maſculine, afid the Night

'becauſe qf its Mois'z'ure and conwmency of Reft, Femiru'nq:

'Iherefdre they Teach that Luna and l'ehuLare NoHurnaI 5

'and Soland Jupiter-Winne! -, but Mercury Indi even: : Diurmgl

when war-Oriental Scituatim1£Nactumel 'w en Offidfi'fl.'.':

But the other TwoMa/ew'ems Saturn and Muruthey attri

bute to Dimml and Neelurnal, but not according to their

flye/ivy And Nmm, aſs Heat to Hezt, but car-trary zl'for a

goſiod Tempcramem taking i'ts like, maketh the GOLL'!

(lſremr g and unlike mixed With Evil, Diſſolveth much

.

Wj, _ t

___z,Lunx
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The He.th of the Day 5 and Nzrr es Dry to the Moz'ihzre oſ the

Oligbt: So each of them becomrng N (leg-axe irr Imrper, will

appear agreeable to the conditions whth grv: the Temt

perature. -' '

  

ANNOTATIONS, - To thirc'lupter 'my be ailed, That',

Plane: i: [indite be Diurnsl, when in i: ZD curnai Running

dlmze the Embmd in a Rectum-1! jZ-Datibity under ſhe Earth.

But Nouutnal wſ en in a j's-Ȝoanrnal Ratxhity mia-re iſle

' Earth, or imz Diumal Nun'th under the Earth . . *

i T *CH11P, VHI. _ _ ,

Of the Power of Cunfiguratioizj to tl'Qsz:

Ow the Want and the three Planets [biz. Saturn,

Jupiter and Ware] have Leſſer or Greater Force,

, - according to their Configurations with the Sun:

for the Moon alone, [her] Increaie, from her [first] Appear-v

_ance to the Firſt ngrter, is more Moiſtening 5 from the Firſt

erm, to the Full she Warm: 7, from the Full to the me

WAZTYET, She Dryezb; from the LA? Winter till She is Hid,

She is Cold. _ And the Planets Matuzine, ro the Firſt Smicn .
are more Maifl 3 from the Firſt Srcmſion tillthey Riſe at Night; i' =

they are more Hearing; from their Riflng at Night, to the

Second Stzrion, they Dry more; and from the Second Smriorz

till they are Ab,ſcandcdtheyC001more.. And it ismanfflcst

that being mixed among themſelves, they cauſe many Dſſer- .

ences of nglitirs in that which doth Encompaſs us -, the pro- ,'z

per Power ot each for the most part prevailing 3 which iF-Jf

N changed more or leſs by the Power of other Con-- U

figuratious. ' ' . - ' ' -

ANNOTATIONS. Tbe First Station (in tbiIC/uprer Men-1 F

tioned) is when a Planet Begins to be Retrograde: (F 'be fid- 5

cond Station,wbenſrorn RKetmgradafi pnflflanct becomes Di- I

rect. The," begin to Riſe 'in Nighr,wben in Oppofition to 'be Sun; i

* '- , B' Mm z

an
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Moremr, the Riung U' During o] the State, are Ihree

fold; Coſmical, Acbzonical and Helinal. _

First, Coſmical'lalang is, When; He' orllere' Aſcends

hhe Hoi'iſon with iheflzme De ree and Minute of thr Eu/iptick in

which the Sun is = and To mical During, ix, when a Sm'r

or Blame: Secs exactly when the Sun Riſeth. .- .

Secotidly, Achzonicag 'Biting is, when a Star Riſeth above

the Horiſon at Sun Settlng: and Achzom'cal During is,

when a Star Sets withxhe Sun. \

' Thirdly, Deliacal Biting is, when a Star which before

was Hid by the Sun, begins t'o Appear ſir the East , and Deli:

_.. '_

aml During is, when 4 Star3whiohhefofe wax Seen, is,Hid

under the gun's Beams, 'and Diſappears.

c HA p, IX

Of the Influence: of the Figed &m.

, follows th£t we Survey the Natſſures oh" the Fixel'

..-....na-'

Smrk, end the Power add Proþe'rties each hewe, as we

did about the Pl'a'nets: and First we will ſpeak of thoſe

that are formed in the Middle Circle. [biz' the _Zodia_ck.'] 1

' Aries; The Stars in the Held of the Rain, haVe the

ſame Efficierst power as sarum and Man. They in the

Mouth, are enclcled with the Vertue of Mercury, and ſome,

thing of Saturn', They in the Hide' Foot, of &Mrs. And

they in the Tail, Of Vh'ux. ' 4. '

Taurus- The Smrs of'Taurus Which _are 'p the Ab

ſciſibn', are of the ſame Temper as Veins, and Moderatel

of Saturn', 1 The Pleiarles, of the Moon' and Mars. Of tho e

in the Head, the Bi'i ht and Reddzſh sm ofthe Hya des called

aſma'll Torehg' ha't the Nature of Mdrs. The tell have

Saturn's and Moderately Mercury's. They in the Top of the' _

Ham; , are Martial. _,

Gemini. Ofthe stars ofGemini, they m the feet, have
the ſaſſſ'ne power as Mercury,'and Mogerately of Venus. The'

I'flh' me: in the Thighs, are Gummi. OfFlge rWo Bagg;

. _ ._ _, o



' "any, ind artly *Satum. The- otherBr'ight * The Greilz

Stars in t e Wing, &they itithe Girl/agre int/ces it So- ' "

Mercurial at moderatly Vomer: rl." The Bright turn. hutthe'.
Scar in theſi North Wirt ,which is Termcd Lot. make:

Vindmozrix; [hath the nfluente'] ofM- it Mars.

\
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fones in the Hezids, thah'n the fdremost which is calleElApalloz'
lS like Mercury: that Which follovſivsz which is called Hercu

lei, 'grees with MM- v - - - *

Cancer.- Ofthe Stars in Gumm-the two which a're in'

the Eyes, are ſewed-and Moderately Martizl. They in the
Claws, sdturnineand Merſimriaſx. That Cloud like Circlein

the Breast which is called Prxfepe, hath alike Efficncy with

Mars and the Moon; The two placed on each ſide the Pri
I

fepe, called the Aſſes, are Martialand Salt',

in. ofthe Starsaboutthe Lym, thetwo in the Held;

have the Vertue of Saturn and riiod'erately - of Mm. The

three in the Neck, agree with Saturn and Moderately with

Mercury. The Bright One in the Heart, called Regular',

JS Mzrtill, and Fouiol. They on the Loyns, and the Bright

one on the Tail, are Saturnine and Venereal. They in the

Right [Pancake] of the Nature ok Vbnus and pa'rtly of

efituſj. ,- ,r - ... .-\. -. ,_

Uirgo. The Stſſars in the Hull ofVirgo, 8: that at the exZ-f

tremity ofthe South Wing operate like Mer

turn and Memory. .That Which is calldd . -_

Spica is like Venus, and moderately like Mars. Theytd

theTo s of the fee', and the Edge of the Gumm, area;

green le to Mercury and partly to Man.

A Ltbra._, They invthej'opsof the Claws o Soon:qu effect
like Mercury and Jupite'ſi'. Th'eY in thev Mi le of th'e Claws;- \

likes-'turn and Moderately likeMars. 1 _ . \ -

Swath. Ofthoſe which are in the'Body of Scorpxo, the

Bright ones in the Forehedd, do the ſame thing m' paymentv

that Saturn find Mais 00th þut Moderatelyi The three

in the Boily, of which the iddlemofl Which '_s Ryddy and'

- Brifbiq/Z, lS calledArflunh, inha'ture'agteez With Mafl;

in' in pots With Jupiter; Thfy ig the ffdyrm' 'pro Sitsz

.--\
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' , nine and Moderately Venereal. They inthe Stihg,Mercuriat

ll and Man-n'ot. The Cloudy CircleflMartial and Lurur.

Dagittarius- They in the point of the Anon', agree in

ii power with Mzrs and Luu. They in the Bow and the bol

il ding of the hand, arelike sfupizer and Man. The cloudy

Circlem the face, is Sola- and Mortial. They in the &aflr

i and Bark, obtain the Efficacy of Jupiter and of Mercury

moderatelyſi They in the feet, of Jufiter and Saturnuff

Camtcom. they in the Horns, nfluence like Venus,

and moderately like Mars. They in the Mouth are Saturn

m'ne and partly Venereal. They in the Feet and Belly, are

Maria! and Merrurial. They in the Tail Saturnine and

ffmriol. _

' ' Aquarius. They in the Shoulders, operate like Saturn,

y i and Mercury ' as do they which are in the Ri b' Hand and'

* Forehead. ey in the Tbigbs,are more agreeab e to the Stars

i of Mercury, but leſs to Saturn. They in the Stream of Wa

L- m, operate like Saturn, and Moderately like Jupiter.

i P'- _ Pike-25. The sum in the Heal ofthe Somb Fiſh, o rate
j like Mercury, and partly like Saturn. - They in the B y, aſire

z 'I For/it! and Mercurial. Theyin the Tail and South Cord, are .

. ' Saturnine andpimly Mercurial. They in the Body and Back

Bane of the Northern Fiſh, are ffovizl and firmewbtt Venere

41. They in the North Cord, are likes-turn and Jupiter.

The Bright one in the Knom'r Maria', and Moderatel'y'

Mercurial. ' ' *

I

 

1 .cHſſA'P- X: V .,

Of the Scar: Nortlrward ofthe Zodiack'._ - _\ - r

F thoſe Sms which are found on theNmb silentſ '

' v the Zodiark, tbe'Brigbr one: which are about the Lit-'

, _ 'le Bear, have a power like that ofSoturri,-and partly

. like Venus. ' They about 'the Great Bear, are Martiol; but the

-cfotie&io_ir under it: Tail, is Lunar and Venereal. 'The Bright,

Smi- in the Dram',- are Saturnine agd Mortio'. They of

_ &Ware/ago;qung yeazagymfigſſwqr

n'mh-ione-a;,]\-',L.AN,
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' 'and Mercurial. _ _ i

-Caflzapeia, Saturnine and' Venereal. They m Perſeut, Hauial,

/

Ptolemy: Wadrijgartite; o 2 r.

Cephax, Saturnine and ffoyial. rThey of Echo] EeofiMereurial'

and Saturnine, The Brzght Ruddy Star which is called Arr

turus, is Martialand Jovial. They inthe NorthſCrewnJ/'e

nereaz'and Mercurial. e They in Edge-effsſhz the kneeling

Constellation) Mercurial. They i the Harp, Venereal,

And ſo are thoſe in the' Birdp They'in

and.Saturnine. The Collection in the Handle of the Sward, is '

< Martiat and Mercurial. The Bright stars in the Wit gener,

are Martial and Mercurial, They in Ophicu are azurn'

. nine and Moderazely Venereal- They in the Serpent, Saturnine

and Martial. They in the Arrow are Saturnine and partly

'ſwim-ell' 'They in the Eag!e,are_Martial and Jovlal. They

in thezDolphip,Saturnine and Martial. The Bright Starx in '

the Horſe, are Martial and Mercurial. Theyxin Andromeda'

Venereal. And they in the Triangle, Mercurial, ' ' "

A **
HA P. XI. \

pf the Conflellatiom of the South Side (if the ghdiaak

F the dbnflellation of the South fide ctof the iZediacku-o

. The Bright Star in the Mouth. eft/re South-fiſh, is of alffigr

" Influence with Venus and Mercury. They in theWhale

are like Saturn in power, Ofthe-Cmfflellafion of Qrion, they

which are in his Shoulders,are Martial and Mercuriazf; and

the other Bri ht Starx, ffeuial ahd Saturnine. jO thoſe
which (form t e River 5 that which is last and Shining,ſi is

Jovial, and the rest Saturninm They in the Hare are

Saturnine and Mercurial. Of-thoſe with' form the Dog, theBright one in his Month,is vaial and moderately Martial; \ i

but 7 the rest renereal. The Bright Mart in Pracyrin, is .*

Mercurial and moderately Martial. iThe Bright-Fear of

1

-.--:*:*."!='-*!'zen._-,_.___-_.4.

l

Hydragſisaturnine andVenereal, They in' the Cup, Venereal anj 1 I

moderately Mercurial. They in 'the Crowiare- Martial an)

Saturnine. The' Bright Stars of Argus, are Saturnine and (To -

wial. Ofthol'e wluch form the Centaure, they which arten
_ i 4 . . r . , _- v.\ l

(me
-

s

1

l
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l
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ſi ſi the Human shape; are like Venu) and Mercury; and the

- Bright Stars in the Horſe, are like Venal and Jupiter. The

i Bright One; in the WildBeofls, are Saturnine and moderately

Maniol. 'They in the Almr, Venereal and partly Mercu

i * riot. The Bri b' ones of the South Crown, are Saturnine and

.. Mercurial. - T us did the Ancient: ſeverally obſerve the In

; flu'ences of the Stars. ' *' ' ' ' ' - -'

\ ANNOTþTIONS. Ofthe Fixed Stars in General, thoſe

' ofthe Greatest Magnitude, are the 'mofl Efficacious; 'and thoſe

an or near the Ecliptick, 'more Powertul ' than tho e more Res

, more from it ; 'he Bright onemhan the Dull; the eddiſh like
ct- Mars; the Lead=Colour like Saturn, andſo of the rest." The; . ct

'e - * with North Latitude and Declination, Affect us most 3 and

I: with South Latitude, the more Southem. They in 'he Zenith,

(qualified as before) Influence more than other: 'more lie/notes'

£-' likewiſe ſuch us orein Partile Conjunction or Antiſcians of

i; any Planet, or they which- Riſe or Set, or Culminate with any

3' Planet, or when they an Beheld with on] Planet, have a Po:
* ct Wer Extraordinary; 'but of'hemfelve5;_'>"the Find Stars emit

i 'WRW- ' - *- -
__' h'fl

ſip , * gHAL.Xu '

Of the Four Sea/'ony of the fear. .,

\

'cti
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F the Four Seaſons ofthe Year, Sprin , Summer, Au

ſ- l utumn and Mater; the Spring muc abounds with

- - _ . Maiflureþecauſe the Coldbeing gongand the Heat now

beginningghexe is a Diffufion (Win th'z'fllir. But

. the Summer, is Hot, becauſe the Suffipfifoachethour with,

-; AutumnflMfg-Wefluwhath Conſumed the

Moifture. 'An_ the Winter is very Cold becauſe the Sun is

much distant han our Vtflfxp 'Thereforeof the Circle of

, i the Zodiulzz which as a_Circle Naturally hath no Begin

, . 7, pis, thg pegmnmg of all,1s the Twelfth part,which isAriex.;

4" NctQ/rig'fs'tfiy &mio/A zIQ/'Zzactz'f ct' ' ſi' an

U ' .. e
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Beginning at the Venial Egginox, the N'aſ/fire ofthe Air be

ing the Primarforiginalm'thede/g 'at in ijmg Ora

tures: for the Firſt Age: of all Animals, aþound w_ith May]

tml- - and the Spring [ngeeable] (to the Fxr Ageof Animalt)

iSSoÞ and Tender'. Therefore 'luppofing t e 'Spn'n them.

£innin __ we 'will Annex the rest of the-'Seaſons 0 the Yea'

m-or er-z and the nextſhall beth'at of the Sum'nef, becau o

> it is Hot, for the SecondAge ofAnim'aI: and its Vigor aboundg

with Heat. Again, 'that Age-which Decay; and begins tg'

Corrupz,*abounds with Drynjs, as [doth] the Autumn." The

Lhst which is ofOld Age,- ten

Colglnefl, as doth the Winter. ' J _

:** A. * _- v Lrh A"

' ' .' . fill" \ t'

_' _'-z.* '..';\

of the Power of the Angles; ſi 1, "'

. Hexe beFour places of the Hcriflm

** the Oziemal hath much Drjnefs; for when Sol Cornea'

thither, thoſe things which were Moi/iezztd by the Night, be

gin to Dry. And the Winds'whieh Blo'w from that'plaEe,

commonly called Eafl-Vindx, ar'e Dr ing and without Maiſ.

me; The 'Angle 'of the Soznb is, mq Jiqt, becauſe the Sun

being-Cuhninate,'lerns gnd'Heats' much;" and becauſe our

Mid-bnue'n (as'our Habltation is Scituated) Decline: more

to*the'Soutb; and the Windr proceeding from' thence, Vul

garly called Soflrb-Wirzds,are Horand Filling. But thencef

. dental part is Moifl, becauſe whencthe Sun comes thither,

thoſe things which were Dryed - by the Dty, be in to he

'Mpiflz and the Wind: Blower thencg,' commonly (glewſ/eſt

Mnds, arev void of Thicknejs, and Moiflure. But theplace

which lies towards the Bearsſthatis to_ ſay the Nearly] is

moſt Cald,becauſe the Culm'inating Sun, (m reſpect to the pan?

of the Earth we Inþabig) Deg/ines much from it: and the

Wind: Blowing thenee, cogimoqu called Limb-Iſ;ng are

Czld end Ffflfilfl g. p ' .

. _ 4

s to a Dgfialzitkn,'abouq_df with '

p "and Ayglei, front l

whence the General Wind; take their Beginning. For; *
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'®- The Knowled e (if-theſe things is P'qfitnble, to make one

lludgeo the MixtureofPanioul-zrt. . For it is appa

rent, t at according to the conſtitution ofthe Scoflms, andof

Ages, and of the Anglexz . the Eflicjent Lower of the Stm Va

rietb: and when there is no Comrary Co'ſritution, the Stars

*" haVc a Sit-anger Influence, becauſe it is not mixed.- as in Hent-'- .

ing, they that are Hot,-are more Powerful: and they that are

Of? Moifzening Nature, are more Powerfch _ in Moiſt Conflitue ,.

U tions. ' YsButwhen' the Conflitutionjs Contury, they are V'Ed-l

kerſ ;_ by reaſon of the Teinperamenr, and Mixture of Cow-r,

win] : as the Heztin [Dram] in Cold [Confiitutiongo and

the Moifl in Dty. - find after the ſame manner, each of the,

other Farlflitutions, have a Power, according to the Propbr'im

of their -Mixture$. To.theſe we will ffayn the Mutual Pro'

pcrtiet oftbe Twelve Sign: of the Zodiockz for their General

Temperatures, are Agreeabl' to the-sepſong' Subject to end:

Sifn: and they obtain ſome proper': Quahties, from their

re pect to the Sun, Moon and Sun. Of theſe we ſhall-ſpeak,

' hereafter; but: now we will explain the Vertues which the

Jsigm alone have Unmixcd, conſidered in reſpectofthemſelves

and encb other. - N . \ f
T" ANNOTATlONS. The Iflfl Four Cbapzm are ſo plain,

that they need no Explanation. And in this Chapter the _Au

thor by 'be Angles, means the First, .Tenth_,,Seventh, ogni,
Fourth Houſes: and indeed what be oijrves both aonmmſinfi

them and tbe A reement or Diſ-agreement ame Natures an _
Mixtures of tbeglnfluence oft/ye Stars, Signs 'nd Ports of l_-Iea

ven, i: not, oft/Jflcdfl concern in Astrological conſidemtionsh

CHA P'. XIV.

- OfIÞopical, Equinoxial; Fixed and Bico'fporml Sign; i

F the Twelve signs, ſome are termed Na'icks, ſome

O Eguinoxinl, ſome Fixed,0them Broorporeal. The Tr_o,-'

' picks are two; the firff from the Summer So/flm

,
..(...

if"

W- - - . _ 2- _
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omr of VS. Theſe are called Tropiclergbecauie when O is

in the Beginningr oſ theſe Signs, he turneth back out of

the CourſesoſLatimde, to the contraries, making Summer

by his entering into. 95, and Winter by his Paſſage into VS.

There are Two Equinoxial; one from the Vernel Eguinox,

the first Sign which is T, the other from the Autumnol 2..

Theſe are ſo termed , becauſe when O is-in the Beginning

ofthem, he makes the Days' and Nights Equal.

- Of the other Eight, Four are Fixed, and Four Bicorþorenl,

The Fixed are thoſe which follow the Tropicol Be qudnoxial :,
becauſe vWhen O is in theſe the Coldor Hen,Dryne/i or Moi12

me of the Seaſons, which _ an while O was in the Tra

picks or Equinoxiols, more ſon y Affect us - and the,
Constitution of the Times more orcibly Affecſit us; not

becauſe their Condition is Naturally ſuch, but becauſe w'e.

being longer under ſuch a Constitution, become more ſen- "

ſible or its Power. The Birorþomtl iollow the Fixed ;

fill'd) becauſe they are between the Fixed and the Tropirks,

they partake of the Nature of both Constitutions, borh as

to their Beginning and Ending. ' " '

< ANNOTATlONS. By the Courſe of Latitude, in this

Chapter inentioned, our Author means the Declination: andhy

the'mrdr parts of 99', and parts of vs, he mean: Degrees of

thoſe Sign: good þ he is to he 'Under/food throughout thefol

lowing Subjerff. *

'_ 'CHA P. XV.

Of Mqſouline and Fernint'ne Sigm,

' (jain of the Twelve signs, Six are named Moſt-Wine and , '

Diurnal, and Six Ferninine and Nocturnal. And

; _ _ cauſe the Night is always next to the Day, and the

Femmtne is joyned With the Mzſculiiaez they are ordered one

after another by turns: but 'he Beginning as is ſaid, is ktaz

- ' ' -' '- * -= - z. en

Ptolomy: Wadripartite." 25 ſi
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'Therefore the S'

t wis and X , thimne, and chafing.

- Four-Found. U, "X, 'VS,Terrc£flridL ye, m, X, Fruitful, t
' Again, T', 25. t: and vs, trimmed Mavea'hle. U,P(, "Iſiſ, -
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, ken from T; becauſe. the Moiſiure ofthe SPrin/g, is the Bet

ginning ofthe seaſons ; and 'becauſe the Me taling Vertue

is Predominazz't, and "the'Active Power is before the Paffiv'e.

s 'V and t: are esteemed Maſculine and

Diumdl g for the e deſcribe the Eguinoxial Circle; and the 1'

prim'e Mutation and strongest Motion of all, is cauſed by

theſe. The other Sisns are Altemately placed one after

another. But ſome o otherwiſe diſpoſe'ot Male and Fe

male si z'ſor'they Conſhtute the Signs Arijing, which

theYca the Ho'roſcape, the first ofthe Maſculine, as lomc ta'te'

the Beginning of the ſwink: from the sign ofthe Moon; be
ſi cauſe 1) is turned 'bout mon: Swiftly than the rest: and

ſo becauſe of its being more to the Eaſt, they take the Be

ginningvof Maſouline si nt, from the Hornſcope: and theſe

alſo Diſpoſe them onea ter another; But others again do
_ſſ.-'._.:not. ordelſthem one after another, but'divide the whole

_ Zodiu/z, 'according to the Four Quart-ers: and call them.

Matutine and Mrſ/ruling, which are rom the Hirafcaþe to the -
TlldlſidL-laeli'lmi, an

from the V'efl to the Fourth .- but the other

Two Quarters ofthe Four Veflze'tine and Femim'ne they alſo.

attribme other names to t e Signsjrom the form-which ap

pearszinXtheni'; as ſome Few-Found, others Tmeſiritl, ſome

Commanding, others Fmitful, which Names (to Number

here) we think Superfluous, ſeeing the Cauſe is apparentd .

and if ſuch an Expofition' ſeem 'neceſan for the Judgel.

ing Of Events. 'eſ/'nal/ (53 m'l'l-ZPFVJI'fflwt/Lm/qu/ZFFZYIM __'

< ANNOTATTONS. . Car'danupan this Chapter, inflnd of

the Sign of the Moon, hath the Lunar Circles .- but by the

Greek wheme this Trhnstnian is when, it it the Sign of the , 3

Moon: thin is the Sign the Moon is in. But the Opinion'oſ
Ptolemy i: him Rational 3 and ſo the-Sign: T,':n,'£[, le. , 'ſi

yf and 23 ,dſſ7't' Maſruline and Commanding. ' d, Ya, "X, in,

"ſ, (L'EL i? dMVS,ſſ

. and m, Fixtd; I, "X, 1 and _K,Cten<mm T, U, II, /

.' Venal, -.

\



  

gle, and a third, and four Signs, and 1 zo Parts: an what.

then let two of the Greatejt Hazmonizing Parts , and (*) Super

Parts be taken, (rui;,) of the Parts at theDiameter, two Ri

[Angle-3 the halk and the third Part = that [which hath

Vzopoztion] to two,Constitutes the Diſiance oſa deran
ſſle 5 that to

gnat-Parts the Qndran le of a Right [Anglefl being taken

at the Middle, the who e and a half, and the whole and a

third part, from the whole and a half, they form [the Fi:

gure) ofa uadrnngle to a Scxnngle; and from the whole

, and a. thir , of a Uiangle to a Wadrnngle. Oftheſe Con

figurations the Trin

muſe they are made

are Compoſed of all Femininex, or all Muſte/inn. But they

Diſ-agree which are made Diometrionll] Oppofize, or in lyue

dr

th

e,*

ſo

Book I. - Ptolomyzt Qudripnrtitei

nant; 95, S'L, 'ye Efll'ual. a, m, 2, Antumnal. vast,
X,H)ſit_mal. Hot, br] and Hem-T, 81; I. Cold, Dry and.

Enrthly,*'d,"x, VS: Hot, Moifland Airy,)I,.g'.-.,':."_:.* cold,

Monst andWIzzry, "95, m, X; 11, SL and Barren.

_C H A P.Of the Configurationr of the Sign;

_. He Parts of the Zodinok, have a Familiarity with each

other; and firfl as they Form certain Figures. " And X

, they are ſo, who are Diammimlly distant from each, -

other, having'two Right Angleſ, Six Si , and 1 80 Parts =

and whatſbever makes a Triangle, contameth one Ri bt An'- .

27 Nmorn
_AA__4_4

/

I

,\.

7.

ZLM'Men'fit-I-

10ever formeth a uadm le, havi 'one Ri ht A 'r orthree Signs, or 90 [gus :- angd whatſgegver deſciibech sine-

angle, containeth two parts of the Right Angle, two Signs, __

and 60 Parts; and-thele distances alone, are received for' >

this cauſe. That which is made Dizznetrioolly, ispade from
hence, for the concourl'e isctſhedeupon one Right [flinfl

ght

4_____.____,.-.-._..._-._-,

three, a flexnnglg and fling/r. 'But the

ſi.

_=-_-<_zſi.

r;

Fles and Sex-in let areſaid to a se, be;

-,rom Signs 0 a Ii/ze Nature; or they

_t._,_1.-_._i:

behold each other not from Signs of

'nelfindzngfxom Flzcſcdatpiflzs
W

l

an le, becauſe they

of:

\

l

'
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28 . ' Ptolemy; &adripar'titef Book I

. ANNOTATIONS. The (*) Super-Parts, in this Chapter

mentioned, are ſuch as, being conferred with another, doth ex

ceed the other; for Eut/ample, juppoſe the Caſe,a Square and

Sextile, the first an Angle of 90 Degrees, and the latter 60 De-.

grees ; ſo much as 90 exceeds 60, are what the Author here

calls Saper-Parts. But to make this Chapter yet ſomething more

Intelligihle, to the more Ignorant -, tho' Ptolomy here takes No

tice Wireſ-Knot Configurations, and thoſe too ſuch at ha en in

the Zodiack : yet in my Ihou hts, it would he no ſmall a ont to
the Memory of a Man of fuc Peofound Learning and artſſt, to

conclude he either was Ignorant of, or sliq'htedſuch others as ex
perience Dailyſſ confirms to Four their Powerful Efficts uPon all

Suhlumlr] Beings._ But the Reaſon (as I firppoje) why he here'

takes notice of no other Familiaritiet, either Zodiacal or Mun

dane, wax either becauſe he believed thoſe here mentioned (as in

deed they are) of allozhers the most Powerful zor for that hav

ing elſewhere ſaidſomething to the matter, was unwilling to per'd '

Paper with them here again. And tho' Ptolomy had not

knmn- or taken notice of any others, yet that ought not to bin'

der others from doing what Experience ſays constant Amen

to. But tho' Ptolemy hath not in thiS Chapter taken Notice of'

an] other Affifcts, but the >k, U, A and 8 in the Zodiack;

ye! if the sth chapter of the Second Book ofthit Treatiſe, con

cerning Predicting Particulars be hutcompared with the Pre

heedin part of 1hiSBook, and what our own Eyes are Hourly wit

neſse , relatinytothe d ofthe O and (( -, we have no reaſon,

to doubt, but Piolomy was as well acquaintedwith that,ax he was

'with any of 'the other Familiarities heforenamed ; U' yet he take; M'

little notice of it here, as ofany other Familiarit') he hath omitted

' 'here to mention : and if weſhould therfore conclude, he thou ht the
'ſid not to he any Efficaoy, [know not which we ſhoul man .

mg'i, the Profound Ptolemy, or our own much more Doubtfil

judgment. But to put the matter further out of Doubt, in his

Almagest, Lih. 8. Cap. 4. speaking of the Stars, " lt remains

" (ſays he) that weW rite of theirAſpects. Of theſe_- ſome

4' are confidened in reſpect of the Plancts alone, and the O

ſ' and _ I) or parts of the Zediacle : ſome only ln reſpect ſitſ

* I ' . t e_
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'Ethe Earth; ſome in reſpect of the Earth, and alſo ofthe

'* Planets, the O, þ and Parts ofthe Zodiack. Whi h if IMiſ

\ underſtand no: the Text, plainly proves Ptolemy, ha regard to',

wher Aſpccts hefldqs thoſe of the Zodiack in this Chapm heforr

named: yea and thoſe 100, fuah as we call Mundane Aſpects;

for [rich and no other,ſuch as reflect theEarth only, are: which I

r the rather here Note becauſe fame ofthepreſent-Noiſy Pretenders

toAstrologyþaz/e hadjhe Ignorance, to ſuppoflz them Innovations

afnogream Age then jznce the Days of the Learned Placidus,

Nay to confirm this yet farther, Lib.'3. Cap. 12.. of this fame

Book, Ptolemy tells us, that the Aſcendant and 1 xth, are in

>k, and the Aſcendant and Mid-heaven in CLthe Aitend-,_ a

an: and 9th in A, and the Aſendant and 7th in 8 ram! if

ſo, all Men allow certuinly Planets upon the Cuſps of Houſeg

with alſ/ce Diflance, must have Aſpects conformable; And to'

ſhew I m not singular, Vale? 'upon 'the Third Book) a'nd

gzth Chapter ot this Treatiſe, and Womens in hls Jn

troduction to Nativitics, were of the lame- Opinion. And
ctleanſnz,_Propofit. 1461i ſaith, when two Climatesarc.

Diverfifyed, the Plancts ays are likewiie altered: which'

(annoz he meant ofany other, but ſuch as relate to theWofld z for

thoſe aſ ſome Planets in the Zodiack, ſometime; continue with

, little or no material Alteration for man] Days together. And this
Firing fla, it is odd, that ſuch as for ſeveral Tear'ſix pafl haw had/fed.

morethana little, of their vaſt ac uiremems in Astrology, and
a'hilit] 'beyond dthers of the Pr'ofefflfl

ſhould be ſo Ignorant of fagrſſcat and material a ſhare of Whaz

the) have Pragcſſd. -

, I-Vell then, t e taſe standing thus', Aſpects are "aſ two Siorts

. at leaſt, viz. Zodiacal and Mundane; and tho 'the d cannot
properly be call'd an Aſpect :' ye: it may all underſithe more' Ge

neralname,ofFamiliar1ty, Common to al the Aſpects.
,. First, Then in the Zodiacal Aſpects, a Conjunctionſſis whan .

am Plancfl or Stars are Bodily Joyn'd 5 the >j< "when 1. Signs,

o' 60 Degaaſunder zt'he U when 3 Signs, or 90 Degrees afimder :

the A, whzn4si<gng ar no De ſees-aſunder; 'he 8 when 6

a"ng or _180 Degrees aſunder. Oft is Sort theſe arethe Prini

i. a 'J ' ' * eipa

zan to Teach It in all its Partg'

*--*
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30 Ptolomj'i' Quadripartite. Bo'ok I.

dpaL: thoſe of Leſſer'Nwe and Ptm'rer, dre the Semiquadrate,

o'nfiflixg of 4LDe rees ; a Quintile of 72. Degree: ; a Seſqui- '

quadrate of 13; egrees; and a Biquinu'le confisting of 144

Degrees. Theſe again are either Partile or Piatick ;_.Pargile

when the d or Aſjzect is made at, or to the [ame Degree and Mi

nute. ' Platick,wh'en not-Configurared to the ſame Degree and

Minute, jet within the Orbs of the Aſpecting Planet. The

Orbs of h are lo deg. of lþ 1', deg. d 7 deg. 30 min.

O 17 deg. 9 8 deg. 9 7 deg. zo min. I) n.zo.

e Moreo'ver, theſe A ectx are either Dpxter or Sinister. Dexter

ivhen contrary to r e Succeffion o] Signs -, at a Plane! in 21,

feaflsa >k Dexter to another in U. Sinister Aſpects are ac

cording to the Succeſſxon of Signs -*, and fiz a Planet in T;

tafls his A Sinister, to another in *, orone in bbcaflsa A

Smiſier, to anotherinZ'. - -

. Secondly, Of Mundane Aſpects, we take-notice only of the

Þk, U, A and 8.;fltho' there are other Familiaritiesz me have

a regard to, which are call Parrallels,_both Zodizcal and_Munz

dame: but becaue they are not properly Aſpects, we refer to a

'no'eproſerpztrto thefollowing Diſcourſ'eſijflſm ſ. _\_q_7,-< a.
, Thirdly Of the Familia'nties, the d If/imſiall hands owned

t'o he Goo , with Good Starl; but/with the Male-votean Bad.
, But in the Common Astrology, the Quintjle, Biquintile,v

gSrzxtilev and Trine, are ſaid to be Good : the Semiquadmte;

'Seſquiquadrate, Square and Oppoſition Bad. And indeed

the former heing compoſed of more Hannonious Party, like the

Concords '11 Muſick, my undoubtedly produce leſs ffarring, U'

moreSweetnefs in theia-E cctsghan the Latter; which are mit'

. paled of more Diſ-agrgeable and Diſc'ordant Proponions.

_But when all thar is ſaid; the Good or Bad Inflilences proceed' .

much more Powerſull) from the Natur'e of the Stars themſelves,

then from the Nature of the Sign: they PoflEjS'. And that ere'i

Goad Aſpectsoſ Bad Planets, will oduce Miſchief, tho' not ſo

Violentl] as the Bad : and the Most n enious Mr: Partridge'

in*hisOpus Reformarum, and Deſ io Genithra;um,hatB

aggly Demonflrared, that are" in Crowds of Malevolent Di

r was, to the inor of Life-which otherwiſe fails' a:
ſi ' _ ' 'V -



v _T >,\
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GiVe Death; whenever hut one D or 8 of 2 or u, hilt/e Ynter

. wen'd, the)- hdve never fail'd to prefer-he Life; but much more ofte. r 1

'cially the latter, viz. U , which well confirms what Ptolemy lays,

Chapter the 7th before-going, that a good Temperament taking I

itolikeimaketh the Good greater : and unlike mixed with r

Evil, DillolVeth much of the EVLl. i

CHActP'. XVIIſi. ._Of Signs Commanding and oh'ejin'g.

ſi ſi Hole are termed Commanding andOhejing Signs, which

are Configurated by an Equal Diji'anee frOſſm the ſinne

or anyEquinoxial si n, becauſethey Riſe and Set in

equal (Dame of) lime, an are in Equal Parrallels. Thoſe

which are in the Summer' Circle Command; and thoſe in the,

Winter Circle Obey; O being in thoſe, the Day is longer

than the' Night, butin theſe contrary.

þ CHA P. XVIII.
Sign: Beholding' each other, and ofEſſgu'al Power.

l-Iey are of Egua'l Power, that have an Equal Distanceſ

from the ſame, or' any Troþical Sign, bequſe in_ which'

ſoever of thoſe O is,he makes Day; equal to Daygand'
Nights to Nightsv * and the Space oſ their limit are E ual-_

And theſe are ſaid to Behold each other, for what we poke'

of before: and becauſe each ofthoſe Rifi from the (m Pnrts

oſ the Horifon, end Set in the ſome.

a X ANNOITATONS. To make theſe two'flrort' Chaptersyet aJſſ

ſ little more Plain, signs Commanding are, T, U, 11, go,and TTX. Signs Obeying are a, "1, 13, VS, Hand JL

Signs Beholding edcbother are vs,z;:, X, T, CZ, n.-_z, ,

m, a. fix, il, 26. Or otherwiſe in reference to xyth Chapſi.

ter; zffpegree's of T U' to Men' of there' oquual Diſtan _\

' ſ'

_-'L-c*_-
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ſiB-ook ſ,

to the Bcg'xnning of T er" ::{ And in reference to the 18th

Ptolemy: Wadriþarzita.

- Chapter, the_O_in 10 of II, and zo ofgj, 'na/ysDays oquual '

length, nghtsoquual Length, O' Horary Times of E

qual Length.

Morea-ver, in theſe two Chapterx, our Author, exhihits the An- >.

tiſcians ofthe Planets. Which Antiſcians are no more, but two

_Points at Equal I)1stance, from the Beginning of any of the

Tropicks or Equinoxial Points; and the 'very jkmc m call

Zodiacal Parrallels, or Larraliels of Declination. -

So in the farme-r EXample, one Planet in 10 Degree: of T, (T

another-in zo De 'ers aſ X , are in a Zodiacal Parrallel to each

orhzr: ar, oneP anet in 20 Degrees of X , rafls its Antiſcian

or one Parrallel to Io Degreer T , and it: Contra-Anriibian

or anotherParraHel ,zo Io ofa. And in zhiz m Agree with the

'Common Astrology : but m the manner ofComputeing theſe

' Fontanels, or Antiſcians, 'me Vastly Differ, In zl-e Common

Way, there is not any regard hadzo the Planet's Latitude: and

m [ay,thaz without Regard had to the Latitude, neithea the
Echptical Longuude, Declination, nor Parractlids or Antu'ci

ans, can he truly had. *
For Example, Suppoſe theſſ }) in 22. of U, m'zb sDc r'ees of

'North Latitude, her Antiſ'cians or Zodiacal Parralleds (ta

ken according to the Common Way) falls in 8 of CL, and her

Contra-Amiſcian (asthey call'dit,) in 8 of 22: : But the (True

Antiſtian is in roof 96, viz. no Iefx than 28 Degrees from

that obtained h] the' Common Way; for no leſs than thai Dif- ' ,

jermce there is, between the Ecliptical Longitude of 2.:- oſ

V, without Latitude; and 17. Degree: of U, with s

Degrees of North Latitudc. The manner of Comput-x

ing of which to the Greate/t Nimy, I have inade plain to the

meanest Capacity, page th? 9th,-(9' page 47 (F 46 of my' \ _

'Treatiſe of Wclipſts, to be had either atiny own Houſe in

>Dublin, or from the Widow Baldwin in Wamickzimne,

Norman ', andſeeeralozhsr Bookſellers, both cf London and

Dubltn. Andwben the True thiptital Longitude is [a

found, then the True Inuſciuns or Partellels, may he m-_
any cotrlþuſſdajctzer the Common Way;" Or own-wiſe found;

by theTaſiblt's ofDe'cljnanonſi A

.7_i j_
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A Planet 'thus conſideredI a; 'havingLat'itude, hath Four

Judiacal Vitrallels, u-tz.'0ne ai izsv'tlsody, one;'at its

Pointwntiſcinn'al, and the Other two a; their Matan

Pointfl. Andjo in the_t0rffler Examplephe WOn'SPBÞF
rallels eat her 'Vena-fall: in ſo -Degrees<3{_11ſi, and at the

Point Antimonial (which as really the; tue,Parral_lel,)

' , in 10- Degrees of 95; and their Opp'ofiteþoints, zþ of I,

7

1

and. X o of vs. Andthe the T'heo Latter are what-hy the Generalliry
of our Astroiagieal Authors, are cal-'ed Com>=fllſintiſcianflsl

and r oftheſe Th2? ſay', the Art-Hemms" are alway: 45de (T

the Contrazfllntiſcla'ns always- Quit; let themhe ofwhit

Planet they will : But We ſay, that All Pſitrallels ofithe fame

Planetk, whether calledflhmiſcians for CodtraMntlſciatg

areall and. alwa'ys,*0f;the lachature, _ as Well in reſpe '

,t0 poſition as Directions, 'vizu of, the Benwolent Planotz

Friendly, 'and of, the' Malevolentflanets Enimkcal; Of'
Big/2 ſee' more in Pdsufdſige's Ptfeaio Sennertan

P je

K And tho' in the Goſhmqrt Astrologylits Author: takean

notice ofany' otherrPix-rahelsþut thoſe before-mentionedr- and that

no, aa Deficiently as' you have heard : yetſz'nee it hath here fallen

in my way to Diſc'0urſa of Parrallels, I take lea've _ to acquaint

wiſh/then. hen-ever J'horant thePrcfeſfirz aſ(tth Common [fro-r

logy; have hitherto?

r ofAstrnlbghrs, Paulme 5' in Reaſon and lnflueneenort'ohit In:

feriof'to the former t and thoſe are what we call Wandane _ at?

talken -*- or'Patrailels.-in thezmpzln. 7' AndgthCIZO 1aca_l

Par'mHels are'anly Equal Distancesdſrem the (OPlCflI and

- Equinoxiai Circleszgſo theſe Munzaþexl-'a'rraillelsd'hj a' lily'-:*" r'eaþnz are nothin hearen-leſs, thanfii like EqbalDiſh'tſizi-ee fi-oni

the Homzonta on; Meridional Points. oſſr Circles._' 4 Ex-z

amplezsuppofea Planet onthe Cuſp of the 1:r.thv Hffuſegtzj m Par-.

rallelrto the cum; of __-the 24 Houſeaa being-Exacpy at_the ſame

Dlstance from, thy Aſcehdznt or Horhon thatyhe eath is 3.

manam-'re to the "are, as being Exactly th; ſamcz-Dxstance frpm

the lofh. Htiuſe or' LMsredian; that the Itth le, a; the

.--"£-'*" ' ' *' C ' *"' - vzerdtac'al

'

33

I 7 een thereof, there are notwithſtansz -

' Parralleffl in the following Book; taken nome- aſhy this.1>r_mce
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34 Ptolemy: Wadripctrtitel Book 1.'

Zodiacal Parrallels are mezſured by the ZOdiacal Circle: so

Theſe Mundane Parrallels, are meaſured by the Diumal 0?

NOctumal Arches: and ſo in the caſePrcſem, juſt fit [ents a: the'

O ar my other Plana, i s proceeding from the Cuſp of t,.e' xzth'

Hauſe, to the Cufp ofthe loth; the [eme Sun or other Plane: up.

on the ſame Day , mit be Praceeding from the Cufp ofthe Lotb, to

7 the Cuſp of the 8th Houſe: for flmany Hours and Mmutes of

Time, as there are between Sun-Riſinz U' Noon, Juſt [a man,

Hours and Minute: there are in Time, between Noon (the

gme Day) and SM-Sctting; and the Diflznce hement S'nm

iſing and Settingjs nothing butthe Diurnal Arch, which the

Meridian Cuts in two Equd Pam. And he that is not at;

jub/e affleeiug the reaſhn of this, will make huta very Indiffereht

Aſh'o oger; andin truth &nom- hut little ofReaſon, or aſ Ce

lestial or Natural Motiong * _ . v

In Directions, theſe Band-ne Marcianus haunt two.

Conſiderationg' 'Firfl Oimplexandacmdly dccofding

' 'a the Rapt Motion of either the Earth or the Primum M'o,

1 bile, tuhich you pleaſe-27 all which blue-'hew Largely Explainel

51 the-itean Monk, lade. Titus, in. hisw

teſt-int Philoſopby, in' 'his NNW-Wedde; andby my

Very/U 'and Ingenious Dieted, John Want-quad' hii.

Parts' Mematmn,3md'bis &awaflewutacum :_ in,

which tbeErrors 'ef- the'CoMmonAst'rology, [cauſen/art] Rn

ming to the N'atiVifie's aftheFamous MQrinusz Wl, Gad-.

ngedand otherr, are Fairly and Plajnly- Detected and'\.Ex-.

p _ _-*_> , p. nex 55.

And 'to Back theffl Anthorities, uc- mebleun_Authar;_th'
(ib-E'ſidgfflſired Old. flaw, an the 7tb'0huþrer. of his Tm'aniſefi

Sp-iafkinz of Edipſeszzm! the Di jth of thePianecs, '5 They;

"are" (ficizh he) thkiala J'ai-meat: theWntia-L.

Ware theſe,xi]?ouſ2, Exaltation, Weigo'n and'Cr-rm. The'

V Widental are Application, gem-ransom inentalua,

*' ty, Occidentaliity, Meantime; F_s'ninim,-0r We:

" tition; or'having Familiarity wuh' ® and )) m the'

"Figth or that it be with the Qui;me On; Ties:

9 eke; qr upbn Two' Edukditfam cite as ; nor that 1: [Faefl
ſ' * . L m .

\
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' ' j'whivdiigfidgſſiffieſiflNNW;ifethoſczfihicfi

- Mad; . v

Book-II \

'L'vſugh HScituatiW(xa($- theE/gfipſſx hgchz. and thisisto-be'

"z With' the Qlipſg in Times', whlch are Equidistant

Mlmflsflaſidrzpfflrtztef \ gi

.\.F<'>r EXamP/ath? NNW?Of a la?

i'niztli'n' the O xenth-..Þoziſm,7. Degreeszand-thþ' _ tiz;

f'tudz of the'dgmþſe, ih'thc Occideht'a'ſ Doiflſotw De

"kgrees, U'c. W/iicb laft Wordr ben; d are Plamly Spake'

0 our Wandane Vfikrafielsc-'Arz manſoszr'op. 1'40,

Speak: full] _meapbrpap :. If' thflmflef much omit?

ed, _or Meg/ected, by our Common Astfologica] uthors, they'

pra uptz-eflbejr ngwlnyenfiw (far [flam- willing. to-flnwflxz"

Ram-baye lateſ)Jvaflcd, zz:)zzwlta May man 'be mofl>Anc1

But; ZBcst and Leaxndl Authociuyrgnbicb I [um/climb the
- lpggechþm; th-flukſil the 'ma-re Flamand. EUth-I: For ifzſiiihflſ

ÞMUAMohg 'a daismvfl; Divine Attgtliaſif 'he Trap'IGxovk-dgex

&Make-ctummay'1'an beſh/tmflflggrffl ','. wbilemeefi

Wit-wet : and'lmdinm;Wbim ; -WahMeezgw'oyfl flzul In:

'liflnm zeitber L'MWW'IQ or &ma-z- Naur4IMuzan,*a-re Irþ

MAN-1AdeP-L'ſv its Sfetdwldrl'lhfls .
73: bztu'viif :>- 1," v'int z'wxſin .'

' -='J\_.L'**>i'-01 _, . ,

zffl'fi ' 'I': KCHA P.-\1.XIX'Z 13: u -- ' - \ . .
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3 Baſſ gore:qu an.th WZtrthdry-fflffled Fayszi

'* ia'sWhenpFiffiefK-Mfikzidffiqfiquþmdr Muzuauyge;

' 'Mz &05ng nzzgi 'gus iftane/How: and'phey whith are'
fig, , d, y_ ebſirfiva Signs; 'dieyfthatilondtax

WW P
'a foffiReþearſgd'A J, AJJ He:

lare'lrilsapjnjflz' ' ſdrthe'y Wh? "greCdnfi Meed by?

PF ct.
Si'g'n- awe-gaue as icfzyezeþpifloma ronz eag

o gr Whekþalxffipy are two: 'they Pqſi'eſs the; Aſ: le o

hue; Sultfcþey [wghz'nfleþqtu] by fivg slgnse Dm' e' the
Midld _Ci{0[ei1'(td,ſſ_ ffidqualhffirtg'fl but the oer Affiectsj

aq._jc'15g,F2.,-;.A,' He, do' no: make

A ſilJiz-'ll' La." fixt" "**
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ſ-ANNOTATIONSJ The sly; which in this Chapter pigſ e

meant, to nant Familiarith or Atpect; are. - Ft ,' T, II a;

and 2 have no'Famili'afitj- one zz pr- m. Secondli, ga

"X," vs end. KsbavendFa-wlfantr with Stew- ..':

2' r J -* A. ſi\ 'fix-'n'iſ A i d n'iſ

- r' F-P'rOſſf the Muſes ofeach ofthectffltarei '- - _' " '

, __ w \ X .., LA.
1 X _ \ > -

' ' - Hoſe which are-called Planctuhive' Familiarity'witli"
- 3 'ſi thoſe paid-of the Zodiaeh. dafled't-Iiufis, TrilgontyEx'J

i -- £< ->Eltat'ions, and remnant! ſuch like3'133'Anx1 ſuch is the

Naknre 'of thole Teome'd. Houſe: :- for ſeeing that of "the '

Twelve signe; rffi and- prroach nearer toour Vdrtica'l

Point' than' the whan erefore caufiwm, and aremare

Whinjthoy DfltermineV'thaL theſe' me; ſhould be the Houſes'

oftheGrear-"and ram-Wrap highest an they a'ttribute to

'O as Mafluline, and Cancer 'tox 3 La's Feminine; \ And-thence

forward the Semiaircle__from to vs, they Conſhtuted as

Soler; and from Mtoiea Luna . itffiflb each of the Planets

ſhouldrPoſſeſs ons-go in eathSenncgplQZ-ithe one onvez

other to' I) ,' ccord

i g ruthe-Motion q the Sphere _0k\ ea ,'and their_ Nexan

ualilieS,,'_ * shaw t' creſor'e, ſe' inghe 's Cold and 'conth

to Heat;and hath ths: flighefl Or ', and Greate Diflance from '
the Ligſiht's', cakes thejsig'ns'chat are Foyþofirexopj and a, that a ,

33 and vsz betMſeffthcſi Signs are; cold and'A

And the' Affiectx wninxare made by As, sad no; Comhinejc fi

,o Good', ffl'tpiterjþe'CLUſe fie' is near-the Sphem of 'i at;

umdthth'e-tvfro malt;" [and Which are Windy and, uitfe X

fu/,Zb£:c'anſe of' their Trfigonal rdfþect th the Luminarie'sig and

this' scituation is fit_ fofthe Production" ofGood. Next:me _ *

beinng by Nature 5 ' 8; under the Sphere of'u ,hath thenextj - '

Signs,fw'hich'i'; endued with a_ like Nature,'v'and mgwhich,
have a' Hunffll and Diſagrebmg Radiation With-the'Lſiumi';

naries'. * filſenus being Tempſſate, and under the Sphear of a;

Baggs. the two next Signs, q and' a, which are Fruitfuh

' ' an a

An'

 



  

\

' ight. And! that,

tholemflefluadrþqrtzzel

_ nd agree with the Late-ſparks by a Þk Ray: and thiskmyt
1 ſi Ver-is above two Signs Distaqt from the-O: And 9 a;

73 yer above one Sign Distant imm the Sun: He is under

A ſffpthers, is 'after a manne: ſgmethingNeqrer tþe-L'Zhfl. -

A, A; 9 are gtven the other tw,9 Stgns JI and fix. j _- z. r'

Book I- -- 'ſi 3 7

'ct'ſi ANNOTA'I LoNs. o zchsctig'nz'zbm Aught-4 the-Ph

nets a; Houſes, each of t

W<{B*Wh-}W

' .<._,.t_-pHA-P.= XXL
ſ i the Iriplicitieez-l "

. _ _,
. >.. He; Familiority by Trfplicity is after thjsmanncr : for

where'hsſia Triplicſty nd Figure of eqml Sides, obtain,

._ an A reemem; zirid '31'6 Circle of. the lZodiacI/z '15 C1r-_

cumſcribed' "yf/ates Circes, the E ufnoxiel and Two Tropiths;

. 1

' ahd the tWelVe Parts of the 'Ledidck [bizſſYhB./Twe!v,z

ſi cl-uefiy Northen,£becaqſe of

' ' SignsjvareDivided into FourEjui/ozer'alMans/es.

TheFt't-(t Triangle isFormed by NUSLamL 3 for it '

is, compoſed qf theſe three Maſcjulſne Signs, any! hath for its

Lord: Q, 15 and\ &3. 'But 'd [uſing &onti'ztty to. the Soler

Condstion, Us 'enſusz and] the O' and 3; therehme'

Rules this Tzigon 5 'add the O'; erefore'hat'h 'the'Domimon z

by Day, and u. by Night, - i'an the'ExgyinqNMCinle,

in'the ſifliwl, and, I? in the Winter. ' Thlsſritgandta

the Dominionbſ U. "lus mits,

* futand Windj"7 and'iis Familiz'r tb the Wihds that cotneſrbm .

,_ Quqt/mgfl Winds, þ:cactu_ſe ofgars
the North. lt is alſo No'rthwefl, taking ſome imitate oft' e"

fus Houſe: ior o' iljreclt

' - - -

3 'Rdw _

  

' ſi BIYI,(exr,CPT,i'1gth'e Lamb-teria) arþ .

\ ' ſ-M '0 bF more POWFrFu-l in 'me ÞJ/Day, aid in Flzeiptb'er'bx

Hffikr fief-5 .-<{
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38 -Ptalem)*3*£adripfflſſtifct _ _ ' Rank!

up Winds; by r'eaſdn ofihe'Moon's Cohditiofi, and the'dc

cident [which ii] Feminfne, " ' A ſ ' " '3

TheQuond Uizflicirp, which contan'ns U, "X and ſivs;

belongs to I) and 9 ;vfor'}teonſists-ok three F'mmine sighs; . ſi

and 9 by Day. . U is' inthexxThe (ſ Govems by Night X
fflflivql Circle' nXctinmcthe-Eguinoxihl, and vSin the Winter,

This Diplicitj becauſe of the'deinion Of 32 is &four/7 ; for,

this Sat-being endued with a Warmng and Moiflez-xing P'0-.'
werz produccth ſu_ch Wind; -, and becauſe of 'h , it'receivſiES

p npxture of the Eaſt 'Win-le' for he hath his Houſe in. VS;

WhiCh-iSEdflgrlj; in 'which h-having'his Houfl, as ſuehisa

gauſer ofWinds, and mixeth the Eaſt Wind, he himſelf be

"1ng_ Familiar to the Oriental JParts; becauſe ofthe Condjtiot'p

Kithe-ſun. -' * 'L-'* - "

The 'Third Trigon isniada-up of11,£= 8: zuhree Maſ

culing: si us; and eing ithath no reſpe X to '6 ſhut To h

and 9 , ecauſe oſtheir'Houſes, it is*attri uted to them ; h

a

. . having the Dominion bva-zyct; becauſe ofv his Condition'fllfflt

ſſQ by Night: and 'II is Scituate in the Suimner Circle, f-ſſ In' \

the Equinaxial, m in the Winter. 'Il'hiszTridngIe is Cbiffly

Lid/ferly," becauſe of h -, and it becomes North-Eaſt, aſſum'mg

_ a mixture, becauſe of Jupirefs Conditi'on, ſqited to h an .

the nyrnal Account. - . " " " " ' .

L Fourth Trigon_cbnſisting'ofzſ5,*m'and X is left

to of yet remaming, who hath a Power there becaufe of m *

his' Houſe: 'but becauſe-theſe Signs are Faminine 5" the )) .
. þy Night, and Q by Day,Rule together with' ſi'd ,' becauſe' it

JS Femmine; and becauſe of its Condition; .® is' in the

flflival did/am intheWtritegae in the Eqainoxial, Thus"

Trzgan 1; 'ilk/ferly, becauſe of'the Domin'ron Of d and 1) X;

bat'v'hſſumingnMixuuy be'cagſe of the Rule of 2, If bfi"*'.

NFIÞ'SSamL-Wfl. - ' '- " w ' -* -- '- f' "
Þ I. v ,J . -).*

.'Lh-_ ſſ'- ,,
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HA P. XXlI.
1.

of [THE PLANETS] sz'zzmzom. _

. He imitation oF the Playing, ſo called, are thus oeca
_ſi0ned : ſince O while he is in T maketh ſi\Trknfi£

_ mto the High and Northern [Midrcle] but: When

m a, he paſſeth to the Low and Sautbcrn [Semicirdcfl
,.thev-have aſſigned T ſo; h-isſſ Exaltatipn 3, in which the Dan'

>

' LKÞFD Preſs; She-his. AWMPPWÞ an? V is

\ there Heat is Leſſenea'.. A- aln,whereas the D making-her

'o' with the Oin T ſir

JL is Naturally Moſflehing; _ _ _ _ þ

Maict, in which the 'Begmning of a Maiſk An' xs perte'xvgfl, his

' and She Increaſeth her proper 'Vertue in X ; She affim'es _

' 'that Sign for-her' Eszthtian,_ and hath her Fall in 112. And

begin to Lengtben; and the Hearing Name of O lucre-flux:

but they have placed his Fall in L': , for the contr'aryſiRe'a:

ſange] . Again h that he may have an Oppoſite Six-ſon to

O, as in the Houſes oppoſitly takes Afar his Exaltation'

and, T for his Fall 2 3l30r whereſoever Heat in' Increfflbzl. Gold '

is Diminiſbrd 5 and where there is any Augmenmoin ofCo/d,

appears," and makes the BeS-in

ing of the Increaſe of her Light, in the First Sign of= er

Triplicizyz that is in U, that is named her Exllhdti'm; and '

he'r Fall 'in the OPPOflZeEDignl '11. MdreO'Yer, 2,L the

cauſer of Nozbem and Fym'zfzchinds, when ing), becomes?

more Nortiyerly, and Acquires an Increaſe of' h's proper Po -

wer; he takes this-'foi- his Exaltation, and vs-lorhm Faith:

And ſince a is ofa 'Burning Nature, and becomes most'

. Hearing in vs, becauſeſhe is then most Soutbe/rn, hehatlfins-Z'
Exdlldtiflfl ih vs, Offa/he to *2,L , and his Fuil in 33. 1 FLuſi'ther

and chieflv_when_1_n 'X Psmoflf

"ſeeing, it' hath a' Comrdry Natqre,ctbein%-_racher ſpmewhaſit

Pry, he hath' "I the Oppdſite Sign for rs Exaltatflgfiþz [for

s a ,
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-.. _..CH"A e. xxm. , ,_
- ſſ, ſſ _0f the Dzffiofitions of the Thrth

P , \ , He Rule of the TermrAccomodated to the Dominica

- *oſtheTri-ong1es, istwofold. 'Theone ſigyptian,-and

z = the otherccbaldeorz; the ſiyptianx oþſervenotjhe

f 'conſequenCe of Order or Quantity. Not ofOrder,becau\e

£ - it' attributes the First [LLDg ws 'I ſometimes to the Lord;

the Houſes, ſometimes to t e Lord: of the Triplicities, am

jbihetimes to the Lords- of the\Exd[tat£an in one Ex'amz

t ple, let us ſee the Fault in Order. If it reſpects 'fthe flows]

r 'of the Houſet, wherefore doth h poſſeſs' the First in 2',

for Exam' le; and 52 is 10 Qualifiedg and why U in'T,

and d' is o Qualified; if it regards the Hip/[mien where

tore'doth 'If aſſume the First in vs, and 2 ſo [Dignified]

' _ And if it follQWeth the Exhttazions p; in go, and 2.L ſo
Qualiſied. If it reſpects the most ofItheſe, why ſhould Q

' . teke the FFi'rſt Parts] in'm, where he hath only Tripli -

wys: and norh who-quleth it by Houſe and Triflicity i or

' Why doth 9 at all aſſumethe First of vs, having no man

.ner otPower'in thatSign? one mavobſerve the like con: _ _

&quence appearing-in the'remqining Drders. Nor hath \

the'Quancity ofzthe Term; Conjequeizre: for the Number of

each Smr Col'lected (int ofall-ſthe *Digns:?, according to

yvlſltſih Number as'it is Collectecltfrom each of the Bruges -
1: '15 Indeed aſſettcd by the jngy 'gonrſſ the Number ſo Colz- ſi
lected will be'othe'rwiie founcil, it' the Qnantity of the

Signs [75 changed diVerS- WJYF': And becauſe ſome Per

' ſwade _and teach, that in ever fClimate-the'fonnedTimes,

agcorclmg tothgzreaion ofAjhezzgom, make hpthis Qlan'
tity ofeachſisrtarz thisis Felj'ez. rit iffgllowethſiaVulgar

Prarfhſe', Builton the equal Rifizzgt oidſcemiſi: nen-him doth

not_1n theleast approach the Truth. [Mild] according to

whichm the Parreilel Which p'aſſeth through the Lower

"partfloſ zfgrp', Taml a ariſe Each in 38 times and et

,l.,>
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Book I. * * Ptolemy: -,,Atadripartitp - ' = Az - \

-th_ixd, and and HLin'ȝJ. But it can be Demonflrned by A '. x

L_Lmes, that theſe ariſe in more times than 3 8,.but1ſ,(_and':= u z z

K _m Leſs. , Moreo'ker, it appears that they who endeavour to - - \

Build up this Opinion, do not' follow the Admit)- ofTerm's ' V'

-lmbrac_ed by Many, and have __br0ached many Falſeh-oods, 4,

'and þemg forged to', Defend their Opinion; 'they uſe Parts ' t

.0f Parts; and LneVertheleſs, they Miſs the True Point; t i

Therefore the Tenns which are talk'd' of by many becauſe a *

pf the 'Credit of its Ancient Tradition, are as ſollqweth.

ſhe Frm; margiizg taxtbe Ififgypti'ezns.v r *

 

{_4_6L_l_lſi411rm*Ge}nini1 Cancer yLeu' Virgo 'r "e

fleflfle WET-Few Q'LLz , !]
w 14 Dun-a.- an; affffi 'se-Ingshe me? fflffl man zing * z
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'" Thenumb'erofeach ſthem isthus called, h 57. I'ct 79. 3

F

i

1

3 .:"

-l  
lA 'w

O

 1

1 3 ſisdh 9 8231. A? 76. altogethe; makes up3350. - But the

ſrnan'ner ofthe- Cbaldeam, hath a more Slmple Order and.

&Quann'tyz anda more probable conſequence m relpect_t0

the Dominion of the Triganz nevertheleks 1t_ xs not ſq abio;

I uteghut' one ma \rec_eive1_t without Qchrvanqn. For as the

first'ffigan T', &IL and I, having the ymſmn nſsf'Z: X \

._ 'rv X ' 'X 74

A? A X \ '.'-/.'..-1
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i' Sign according to the ced-Hem, 2; the Lard oſthe Tripli- 7

t; at), Poſſeffeth the First', afterwardsthe Rule of the next

Trigomthat is? 3 and'ſoafterwards that of 'H,>then h and . ,czſi _ o , and lame du Lord of the remaining Triplicity. in the,

'3 a Second Hipſ!"qu U, "I and VS, having alſo the ſame Divi

thefirst is 9 ,then h and Q ;afrer thoſe'fion of the Sign _

And in the' other n-o Rigor's almost theYf, and'LL' last. 7 _

lame Order is' Oblc'rved.- Bufwhere' there are ſhe Lord&_0f

the (me mean, I ſay hand- Q -,- Saturn affum'es the First in

. order, by Day, and Mercury by Night. And. the Quantity

' of each is Simple; for-there isa Deſcenſimmf theOrder

' ol the Firflfibegrtes,

' Ieflenerh and leaveth a E ,

and ſo the First hath always 8, the Second 7, ches-Third 6,

J

Part) of that which precedeth;

of' h hv Day 78, by Night 66,of1,t 7z._9ſd 69. of? 75.

ofp hyDayfls, byNight7s; and the Sum is 3605theſe Term: the ſhryþzienris most worthy ofBelief; hath _ ſi i

becauſe the Collection ofthkm is Written vdown byſigypz- ,

flain 'Author's as uſeſul, and b'ecauſe for the most part, the
Parts of the Term: in Examplary Natjvizies reduced into ſi

v order by ._the ſhþ/þtimjs, agree with them. But of the

pha/deer: Manner, neither the order,n0r the Number being \

* fen? where made plain, by their Writers z rend'red the Mgi. '

'had Suſpicious, and the In'-cobereme of their Order, Blame-._

; wortbj._ But we did light upon an Old V/ritin ,cantairiing

if '312thqu Reaſon and Congruity of the Order a Quartin of

T' - them. Ju manyplaces (ſays Cardan) wont out by Algef:

Lflifiut the 'Diſcoueſe ways Exþoſittous, and full of Wozds,

find contained manza needleſs: Argummt: but the

L Week it ſetſ-ws Tour, that we could ſcaped? Under:

grand the defign of what was generally ſaid; altho'the

LZDifcr'iption r._f the Terms (which appaired tabula at the

find) did Wffist mozethan aunte. ' ' - '

ANNOTATIONS. 4 Note 'lm 'be Copy whence zbi;

Tranſlation is taken, is that of Leo. Llſatius, miſer they
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ii - 'the-Fourth 5,the Fifth 4; from theſe are gathered the Parts X i
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and the Quantitv ot each Term,- i _
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Resjom in the Epiſtiem 'be Be 7imzin ſ/f this Book i'uenz I e

ſum'e the 'best aſtbe Greek Cogies; in! 'yet bath feitbflſ the

, Greek nor Latm, them/t Seven Lincde Chapter, N ted by
Cardan; and bere for 'ſuit Reaſonſi, jg/jLÞrted in LQifli-refit Lia

igſſefſiz ner dagsCardagi'ſh'm mbe'ncſſe a/de't. ': e e

Zſict.4ſiſſ.-,"ſſ I ' " ?*ſi'ſi'_*ct ſſ.-.ct; .

vex' : we?- XXIV- - .

lioftbq' 'T act-meate meetſ' i
. N oltder thmqu- every Sign," the Estzltaz'an, Trifliciticr,

and Houſes are takemand inGenGral,tl1at Jtar-whjch'fia'th

. _Tz_xo Prer ative: in theſame ijgn 5 hath the first place,tho'

' it be agM-thflfi. h But When'itdbth not hhppen to have Two

Preioggtives, the Male/Felt: are always placed Lzzjf 5 the herd:

oſthe'flxeltation areFirfl 4 then thoſe of the rriplfcixy. then

conſequently the Lord; a Fbe H-mfbs, according to the or.

der of the Signs. Again, When Starsh'avemPr-m pit/exit:

the ſame SLgn£as is ſaid,they are preferred to zbok that awe but,

one." Cancer and Leg, which arethefloufex ofS I and Lurlct,"

ſincev the Lumz'naries have no Tmm, the leq'ickr-Poſſels '

them ze b'emule they are more Pow'er'ſul m Order. 'ſhete-ſ

.f0rE'Umker'js attributed" to May, and Leo to Saturn ;- wherq

alſo Ia. LconVenient Qrder'i's Obſervecl But concerning the

Qgentit] of the Temis' when there is tqund no Ruler by two'

Testimaonies in one Sign-m: thſoſc' following to'the Qual

drank, each of the Benqfichs, that is Jupiter and Venus; takes; _
Seven cPartſis; the Mzzlefidzs that lS'Sdtum and Marsg'eac'h

Five Parts; butMercury who is common, 6, to maken?

'30. a'Add becauſe ſome havea double rationglwayk,_ſhr
Yenw'alone is Lady of "95 ctzind dſi; ſeeing that 3) hath no;

Termsxevcry one that hath a Double Frt-rqzative, 'either in the'

ſame Sign, or in thoſe whichfollow to the Quadrant, affirm

eth one parte, to which. Points were Joyned. . But the

Parts which thoſe that lawe a Double Tq/kinmydb Affirth
taſſke aw'ay- from thoſe who have a si ne le Prerogltive: for. the

most lpart from Sztttrn and Jupiter becaule their Motion is

Slqwcx, / * ' ' And'
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And theſe Ierm: Imje thus, according xo Ptolemy;

'Arieſ d 1 Tamu r Gemini

lſil,6 6_ 818 glvl'w

' Ft I 3 '14 9 7,[ I; -. 4- 6 13

.Q728 u7zzm'g'7zo

_cz s- -z6 --h '1 24 (3- *6 '26
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- ſi Bodk I' ' . Ptolemj's-Qddfipdrfiti: k ct 4; '

, - - am, xxvz A
ſſOf the Place: mid Part: of ect-uect'jy rim.- _ ct

Ome, haVe divided theſe into ſetteral [Pandl'] celſingſi-ſſ/

, them Place: and Pan: of Daininionaand P ace theyſ

. . Name the ,Izt-h' axt of aSign', and they attribute its -

Domini'on to, the fol owing Sign. , And ſhme again foL,

Ibwing other Diſjmfitions, attribute-Partsto. each Of the _

Scars from the be innjng, aCCording to the Order Of the '

sans: Butwe paſs by this which hath' -Term: oſ the Cb

neither Prabab/e nonN-am'aIReaſo butlis Vain-Glorious.

But we will not Omit that whiahaxs worthy of Obfmmion t

'That the Begimiin of the Szlgns, and of the Ierms'alld

Ought' to beſhade rom the qui'min of the ſhquimxialhn

quica'l sigr'zx;a*nd is manif from Authors; and '
chnefly becauſe we; ſee their Naturegand Pomrs, and Flrmſifi- r

[Saide-s, Which-the not any oer Cauſit; but frdm the 'T '

ffiquime's, as is*apar'ent_- from _w_har is ſaid '

ingsxa'xe appomted, either '

'withstand

'hctoru For 'ifLother Begi r

wewſhallhe neceſſttated to' u e the Nature of the Signs _no'

longer in ſhefſheory otxjmigmmts, or exſe recexvm

and _ufing them, we Err, corrupting the Dlstqnceg-ani

Divxd'iag thoſe frem which Influences are offeredthem.

'.- . 1' - m 2: _

I L""*'CHAPQ'XXVI."_ "fist

Of [THE PLANETS Hches, Throne: mid

- - *.-_ſuablie'..'\'x_*') - r

-.. i .. . . him as

--._--

SUch the the Familfariries of the Sum and sIgnL They

are alſo ſaid to poſſeſs their Pr'Per Fine; when eucb

1. ' Starlzeepstbe ſhrineflgure pight/Je O and A), which its,

Huge bath to their Houſes. As for'Exampl'e, when Venus

m'a es a Sexangulztr'Figure t'a the Ligbzs; but to the Sun

Wheg ſhe i's Occidenfal, and to the Mm whet; Orient-il , FCJ

i - cordmg Y ,
l l
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46. Ptolemy! andflstzfl'fl'ffl. . Book I;

cording to' the Succeffion of Haufl-S ſrbm the 'Heginning
Moreover, they are (akin to _be' ſimtbeir proper C/Mriots, _

' Throne: and ſuch like, when they have _a Power< in the place

which they pdſieſs? accord'mgtoffie foiaevmentioned Pretq

gatiyes, by'two or more Testjmonies : for, then their Ig

fluencemhd- Energy is Intreefed, becaulelthe'Fmdliarity oſthez

Ambiem Twelve Signs,- isxmadfe Amaze- aud Cſhoþtwtzn

And-'tisfaid, they are infth'eir Joy,- whenalthd there is no

Fam'fidrizy of the'Aſxbicm Signs withlthefn yet there 'is

wit Others of' the ſimef condition with them: And altho'.

- it lie im- yet these is' found a Syynpazby-mif COMmuniutionf

by M/J'Likenekſs; 'As again, When they ſhund of'a flesh

trary and aim' e Cmdizion, much' of their Beare' i s Diminiflxedz':

a Nm and-Mindquyi'gtrumthe Different Temper ofz

we.34ths£-znx. -{ſ r= .2=-;' v. - ' .) 1 - 41 L

"_e.:..';v'.\l't .\ \' -=\- - v 1., -_ ad' K .4 3.:03

-, ANNDT-ATIGNS; timbebma -' am'- is;- ell-w" *=.

X 'it iy'a' lie'gmderdfiod, thunder. Her-ce? b'<o%eq5ign Riſk-wi'

H-omttsa-Sufl; si! 'Him-bin bixFZce," LVenusif tWOSl ' sle

Hersþſiiſ fhtie'e flgnx;þxphm=ir<ſour Sign'jzz-ZdjitumSig'rſie afile we Sun. . mefain. rowl-owe Moon ;'- almest!

they' cage-it? be fflsigns Antecedent to her; -n.if-}ba;fleieb{/
Virgo;thin'MerCurymopddWþiDgnſſd- lax-Leth- 'Vemrsifil ſſ*

Canceſſflv'Mdg-ginGefflmigU'oz
He: ,rr:-. an an:

_, Thei'l-'lirbnezvof- the' IWSdeel'thili-z rfltmubzhbinihl

Aquarius. jupiter hiS in Sagitfary. -Mars biS in Scorpio,

Sol bis in Leo. Vqlgskm'n Taum'sx Mercury bil' in Vit- _

goMrzdLUna/agsin Mter." ' *' "' ' _ -* A *

t than um'z-L' (med a fixt-ſhy! 37. ) LG)

r 1 CHAzPſii xxVIl.> __

'of-Weene- fflxzwtteaw-Ws
Wife-nt 4

.-\ .'.

' ,. . r
_ .. _ m w'v- t.\-T'\...'\_4

r, iſ! ,.- ._ . i 1"va hit: v, L du' _

Npgfflffl ctthey'wffichſſflisederefſſii' -.k J ' [sky tot oil-'ſi

I -'WffiQh-Ffllfoip-zg,anZYt1iey"M1ich nuZJJÞzz-EÞM

W'WhlcthH/Sffldz When thore'isnojteak. illancte'be-Z .
. _,._v ' --_..T..-\,,.,.we_en, '

,--'

1

i



  

Book I. Ptolemy: flaadfipmzta 47'

tWeen them. Xnd this is to be' Understoood oſdedHy-Con- r

Yelks, or any other Config-umnon of thoſe before-'related

nt that in the Apþlicazilms mad-Separation, which' happen

bekween Bodiegit is ſit'to Ohſerve the Latirude: thedidelyesz

and admit only thoſe Tranfits which' are made in the Middle

[viz the Zodiark 7.] but in thoſe which are madezhy-zzſjþect;

that 'obſervation is Szzysrflizmg for-als] she Rays mean-yea to

the ſame 5 that is to' the Came oftheEa'rg/J: and ſo do'meet

together on eyery ſide; _ ' " ' ' '* _, ; (12

,. From all theſe in is Evident, that the 'Efficient Yon er of

the Srars is couhde'wd from their "Peculizzr- and Narum P'roi

parties 5 and alſo from the Walily of the Ambiefit's'ſgizl, and '
and from theirzraſ-'pect td'the'StcLIBd the" Hi'as'hathct

been ſaid ofall theſe. And their Vertqu -ſiſirffby*

being O'i'enttlz St when they Hasten their Motion; then

  

they are muth ' ag-'oh they areWeak,JWhen-Dctideritz>!;

gndkSIzc/W [their shadow] Operate' more'

ez ' ' ' U * ' 'V
ly' , . T'

Moreover; their InfluencedManal or Milk," from
their reſpect to the Horiſon : 'ct , en they are in the Mid

þeaoen, Or Paſs in the lace Szlc'cedant'tof the Mid-lreauen,

they are 'very Strong, an alſo inthe Hdnffoiz'it ſelf,0r in the'

Satte-dam; for then they are-Powerfd;md'thiefi7'WhFfi in'

the Oriental ſinne-en] But if they are undo- the Earth in? ,

the fF. C. or otherwiſe Confi unzted withthe riental Plaae';
they are more H/eak: and when' they are not o, they are alſi'ſſ

to et'lJer Wia - * - s *-.
g' \{ - '4 'tak-i 3 -

,, , ANNOTATIONS. And bereNate, First, z/m Applicaa'

'
/

II

tion is mue/2 more Strong than Separation. _

Second] , that tbe Distances her: mentioned, are neither'

more or le Lzhan, t/zg___0rbs_of_ t/zz Elanets,.wbi'cla-it-Jaerein .
befareſbewedl, Chap. XVL '

ofthe Planets in Con-

ſi Thirdly,tlm the Leſſer the Latitude

junction ix,zbe morePowerſul Will-its Influence be : for if two'

Planetsin Conjunction brueC0nfidei-able Latitude oj' Dit'-_

t'. ,. t 'taſ . ſex-eat' _

i i. nſi'u - - \ v

- d A. .

X.



48 _-Ptolenzy's flnadripartite ' Book I.

ferent'Denominations, the Influence thereof, will be, much

/ the more Leſſened. Airdzhis, 1"an be oanfiderkd not only in Coni.
ctgreſſes, but in, Directions alſo; ſort/la Nearer an] Planet is '

to the Bel] tick, the more Powertul willhix Influence be.

Fourth y, By Hastening of Motion; is to be underſtood', when

a Planetzix Swifter than his mean Motion: and by Slacken

ing of Motion, when 'Slower in Motion than his Mean

Motion. _ .;_*5!': t . *

' Now, the Meat' Motion of Saturn ii two Minutes; of Ju

pirer four Minuces, fifty nine Seconds', of Mars z 3 Minutes-_

twenty. eight Secondsz 'of Sol fifty nine Minutegeight Se'
yond:v -, afvenns fifty, nine Minutes eighthconds, of Merch-v

ry fifty nine Minutes, eight Seconds; and of Luna thirteen

Degrees,tenMinutes. _ . . . . - -.

vFiſthly, By the place Slkt'edd'lſ to, 'he xoth HOuſe, you'
Brcte to 'Under/fand the 1 xth Houſe, and by the place Sumdam'

in' the firstHoule, is meant the Second Houſe, and ſo of the reft:
. t _ { 1 X

01.' . , ' _'
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ſwow ,_ , I-r

'int-"O , '> . . 1. L

'fo'a ſi _

'ini'LJ . ' *- -' :_J' _, ' A'

1 The End of the First Book ,
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* ffl p, -- ffl-'Wrfflefflr- L--- . me
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\ *- .(\ '\'\ (Hadſ- '. "blfctrn'j .' a,
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- -- -_: --1..-r - .:'

. * . to emyz ,i 1 .--A"; \ '.'* - _ ._ m; 1- _ 7.; a , lv i

i * .' £ 'r .' 1 . .:. -'*'-', \_ - z-A'F r: _-' - i _

i (2 .'_e'::":\i i 1ct..i .-\.t '_ e >-.;\ " .lf r

\ * ;;.2 _ſſ-. ſi 't

L L'" , - .* .'_ A' . *.**

' HU
.\ ye' w A, ,._ ' __ , va'

I __ '*,->\==*- The Set-nd Book-V - * 3
l "ſ T 'A "uſ-3 - - 3 . 'in -. . ,'* "'C'Z'C' 9. . rut

. a .-';.\ = . _ , , .'_ ii! .. T'*

e :=;.*-\ - '.:<.* 1 r .'z._; ; * _. z,' ſi' .

r' ' "- -T .

e
'. '3 -'-t.'.- '\- " *- 'and 121. It'-*',' t Wah: n'as* 2 --0ftbe4Divifion afthr-General Caſſzlemtm:

,' ct fur: 'Jz' e m'ſi' ' . 'j5_

' _ Hqſeixhingswbifchete more CffiJin'ſhe Confi-.{

deration of Pa'nihdu Pndictions, we. have m

eularly destribedes on a- Table. We wil now

z - i _.*.-_-1zy flow'r! in order the' restof meſſrmſſe [That

is toxſafl Whatſoever may Consiuce as- much as may be F

Poffible, r to ſuch a Prediction ;_;orde_ringzmu Institutions te

'very where according to Natural Red on." \ ' 1

Pro 'noflik'atſan by Aflfgomn jspivrded into Twc Great:

eſt an mostPrincipal þ arte: the First whlch is called Gez-__\

J'Eral; r'eſpects Mole Nufionfl-fihd Cou'ltrics; andc'itiex. They

I 'ther which' is termed Phrrirular and G'ne'bliacalxregards

every Man sin Therefore ſeeing there are Two Parts,

"tlsfit we'ſpnlg st-bf'thCanr' Weive' chi-fortheGen'rd ff

flee-m hayev'eauſes more; Miliary an 'Greater than the

Particular; : Land therefore'the Surgery-flame' Rule: otſci'

at. Wed/An. andFame-'14 _r_r areamfremdeflflpd'rflmzaſhc- i

>-'i._=_; w p -ſ\ - And

'11 e
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je SIL'WI &nitiprtite Book II

And being Divided into 'þcle Countrieſ

du: reſpects 'Me Raging this Citiex; and

that hath nGanfi and ſuch as is Period-Fell. as of

Wmfziilndmd Fat-2', or EmbMe! and Immlniwuz

and ſ:de like: but this lnLh a ligmr Cauſe produced in

main Times, as in Main: aſs-uſen, ct then Alternio"

more or leſs in Win-2' ; Hufl or 'ſi-ds more "them or
limifſſx; nd of Flat) and Sanity as ſuch like. &ba-t

ought heretoprecedewhifixrcgards cle Mint is '

prochoed byG'wu Cup, becauſe it is m_ore Gean than

that 'thich wide: Cizin, andtht which is brought to

pale-ba: Leſs Cnufia.

1- ' Ocnfideqtim, Twn things are required, vie:
the ſail-lady of the T'du s' ſi ofthe Zodiuk and the

tun to the Cii'uu, and thanifiwions produced in

WhSczſo-gs', Tn Proper places, according to the Edipticlc

Coag'nZim of and I) -, and according to the Truflzs of

the Fleam, their Rij'ugx and swink. Therefor' we will

33: r le the Natural Reaſon ofthe Sjmgnb] oftheſe 3 ſ -,

mg allbinshmtahmtderp-mies,whmonlyobin 'ba-1: Nsinf, gsro their Hzmzsrs andBolier, accordgng

totbe (ſugairyoftbe an; and of thoſethjmgs winch

Inve propedya him-'I Cnþ there.

ANXOTA'HONS. By Bcliptiad Conjunction: of the

Sun a:de daw imndxlidipſes of 'be S'm only:

'bkb is 'ar-15) aſ

1 C H A P." II;

Of rbe Prepeflie: abſerved tbraugb the' whole \

dinner. .;\ .. *

He Propem'es which aſire under whole Sal-cum and

Angles, are Divided by their reſpect to the O, 'nd

the Circle£Mug thco'the m'ddl of thesi a; .

NDfWSWJZDÞEIYZQ ÞruaLyixiguggmzZuan

I



hadſinnJ-o-H'Aif:
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Z'ki
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i Book IL
Ptolomy'sflmdripartite. ſist

Path-art; they who are under the more southern Paul/als,

lay thoſe Parrallels from the ſigninoxial to the Summer

Trapich, ſeeing they have O in the Centre, being Scorched

thy it, are Black, and have Hair thick and Curled; of a Grim

countenance, Thick Stalure, Hot by Nature, and deage Man;

n'm, becauſe of the continual Heat. They are commonly

called ffltbiapiam; and the Heat of the Countries appears
hot.only-hy them, but alſia by the Statev of the Air about

them.'and by other Living things. . . '

, They which are under the more 'Northern Parrallels, I

ſay under them Sub'ect to the Bears, ſeeing their Vertical

Place is far Distant ſrom the Zodiack and Him of the O z
ſi they. are-for this Gu'lſe Cold, and of much Moiflure, which

Nouriſhuthenceedingly, and is 'Exhausted by no Hent :' they? '

are White ofCoIour," have Long Hair, and- Gmt Bodies and

Ctlture, Fat, Cold oi'TemPet; and their Manners Wild; be

cauſe of the continual-Cold. ; The 'Conflitution of the Air -

about them, Animals and Pints agree with the Men: theyA

are calledV50: the most part Srythianſ. '

_ They hich are between the Summer hopch and the'

Burs;ſee_ing they have not O in their Vertex, nor far Remote towards the Sctouth Parts; theſe have aW/eu Tempm'!

Air :_ but this Good Temper hathſome Different: and Diverfty

of Heat! and Coldneſi ggand yet the Diffe'rence is neit er

Greatznor. Vehement; They therefore who Live within

this Temperature, are of ami'ld Colourand stature, of a Well

Te'nipered Conflitution, not Wandering up and down, but

Living together; and of Courteous manners , oftheſe they.

who Livetowards the South arexmore Ingenious,Crdft] and

Reidier to, Leaf-r', becauſe the Zodiack and the Wandering

'tart in the Zodiadz, being near their Vrtex, joyn them

ſelves with them, and render their Minds an'z, and In-_

tlm'd to Diſciplinet. 'Moreover, of theſe', they which are towards the East'

are more Count ious, and becauſe of their Courage, they A

all things Open y: for ſuch is_the Nature of O, Orieunzþ

Piurm, Helen/in: and on the Rigbghmi. And weſee in

II .. - MAN

33. -*u
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_ 54 _ \ Ptolemy'i'flmdripdrme. '

Animal-s, themv the Rigbifnrts are &range-r, Therefore

,. they. which are in the Eaſt, are more Couragiousi but they

in the WPfl 'are more Tender,'-Effeminate and Cloſe 3 for'

the Portion of theWe/t is Lunar: foi' Lunaxalways appears

First after thepanjumiian Aiflng rom the Mfl,,and-mal<eth

ſ ſhe Clima'te Effeminate, Noctwmlzand Sim'fler. _Smce thele

things are ſo, there follows 'in elver one; certain Proper

ties __ot' Manner: and Laws gladdlome Differ particularly

on Account of Kind -,, even- as We ſee ſome Differ

senses in Condin'ons; as'ixr places Hotand Cold, and Temper

' aate, there arejfoun'd Countries andzPlaces which have their

JBo'okH

\

_4_._____-m_.___---__'______.

7 proper Temper; and'are more or leſs Hot, or cold-as they lie _,

' ul-ligber 0r*L01y_erL And as there areſome Navigatars hes

"FAME the SM is vNear 3- -othe'rs__.Herfe*Mm-becaule-of the

EWFLFF the-Caumvz 'Others againare ofa Gentle- Nature,

becauſe 0_ the Goddeſ: ofthe Region : ſo by a NaturalFami

J-izrity With the, star: and, 'siignxmade from particular Cly

mates, ſ9W?H?PBL-Qualitiesafe ſmmd ineach. And thls

'for the most- part: but not ſons that each one ſhould hav_e

J'uchza property.- And ſeeing this is icquifite in parti

I

, ,,cular Qonfide;*ation, it is neceſſary we ſpeak Conciſely

'CQHGEWZUQW a

* '&fif-.*eH,A'P.z£.ii\: --- *

;ſi L v

x' i, .

jof 'ſtlie'f nghzzzz'aszzz'e: of thef countries Iriplicitie'r

' -* ._z4nd ..7Starf;,.. \_ . ſ ſſ-\.

T. ._ h 1. R A . _) ' 'nt

IN the Zodigdz are ſirenFimr hiplirities as was ſaid bct'orefl

. one constituted OfT Qb'afld I. is Nonb'Wl-'fl'S' Z'L

_. Rulesoverit principally, ecauſe of the North-7 and d'

Jþ Co'-ruler,becauſe of' the Weſt. _ That which arileth from

U'MX and vs, 'is Sautb-E , and Vena: Rules chiefly ther'e,

'becauſe of theSpyt/a; an' 'SattmiisJCo-ruler, becauſe of

the East. _That which is compoſed of I, 2: and mia

North-Eaſt -,'4 Saturn Governe it becauſe of the Ead; Jupiter

JS 'Go-Lordrþecaule of the Nun/2.. That whi'eh is _
. _ t - "ax-r 'T'ffl**: algates

* 1

Cum -



' Book II Ptolemy: Madripartite; xjg;

ſhcuted'of Sſ-m, and 'X,-is South-Weſt ;- 6 chieflv Go

VÞrnshere becauſe of the Wefl; and Vmut is CO-fllliſ-be
Cauſe ofthe Sour/1.' '- l * - * '

i Seeing-theſe things areſo, and [that the Earth] w'eyln

' habltgs Divided into Four-Painſ, according to the Trifliui

ties, 1n_La_titude fxom the Seathat is by us, £thflt is the

editeeranehn,] whicbis fromzthx Herculianfltraigbt, to

1' Ell/inn BaY; and thence al'o'ng the Mauntafinyfm, toward

ſ the Eaſt,- t'mder which La-ti'ude is comprehended the Swath

and North part of the lnh'ahited [Earth] . Accordingto

Lts Longitude'j, it is Divided-by the Arabian-'Envy , the ſflgean:

bra, and Pamus, and the LakeMczotis, by which the Lest 'And

Weſt parts are Divided._ x . - \

T' Our'Earth being Divided-into Four (Lemery after this

mannerz'according to' the Number of the-Four Trzlgcn-S:

one ,1s_Scit_u-gte_ in the 'North-Mfl of the World, towards

'Ceho- allm,zandis- commonly called, Eurþoyeſ Oppo'ite to'
lthis- uthant, Lyech towards. the Easternſiſhſſflfiogia, the

&outb-Eaft-ther, which is called the Sons/2 part cj'Afia He

Great? Agamyanother Pattzof' the Embis-the' Nmb-Eaſf

END ufltterj'mwa'rds'Scyflyig, which is nam'edthe North Pa. r

Of Afid th'e Gredt.- Oþpoſite tothis,>is Scituate towards the

Htccszeji,'[the Manner] or the accidental ſhibiþpigand

this is Vulgarly called Lybjau . v t " , "

' Of 'each of 'theſe Quadrants, the parts 'which',are rather \

towards the midst of the Whole Earth, lie Qppnlite' to_ the

jþa'drant Adjacient to them', as that isSci't'uatezm reſpect:

ot the whole? Earth. F'ofisthe parts of the 'E uſnpedn QLÞ

dram, LykigtowardsztheNanb-nefl of the Inh'aþatedw orld,

they which-are: in the'midst ebereof; and they 1n the An lex'

A are ſeen ta'--be ,.S_cituate--toWard, the SouclȝanſF ot't at

Quatte'r- and>ſo itis inthe 'othflr Qladrmtszr'QFlfomhence

.' theteforg it'is 'manifdhthn eanheohthe. uadmmsuheve'

Familizrity with the Two Oppofize Trianglesz'a lparts

, Adapied'toſxhe Quit-un Inchntbmz' bhtthepgmchlar
oppofitſiF-zſiilaoes'pne accbniinpdated to the' pardoxihgand opv, v

dfiteinsth'e Middle, "'* *= a . 2':- I" . I' 3..1

._ - i n z x- AsT-Lprcl:

Pa t ' h
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which have'Dominion in the Proper Trigonr, but in other

Habimtions, only they that bear Rule. And in thoſe,

0

Habitd'ion! in the Middle of the Earth - Mercury is'aſſumed

together with them, becauſe he is 'oi'F a middle [Nature]

common to (each of the] Condſtions. ' * '

From the Distribution of the First uldrdfi', which con

taineth Europe, the parts of the who eEarth, which Lyeth

towards the North-weſt, are Jo'yned t'o the' North-ſiweſf Trigon ;*

which is compoſed of T, =£L and' I ; and are'ceminxy

Ruled by the Lord: ofthe In' an lþ and d Oocidemalf. ' "

And theſe parts as they are fioſieſied by whole Nations, are

thus,Btittain,Gaffiia, Germanyſiguliafiicifia, Urreniapeltim

andlszzin. *' But ſeeing this U' 'on is Imperiou's andfit for'
Domi'nion ; for this'Reaſon the'giſie Nations are Rebelliout and '

Low; of Liberty, And delight in War; Patient in Labour g

Affiir'ing to Govemmems 3 Clean/ſand High-Minded. But be

cauſe of the Occiden'al' Fomiliority of 2,L and 3', and like'

wiſe becauſe the First part ' of the mean are Maſouline, and

the Latter part Feminim: therefore theſelNations' are De

fliiſer: ot Weimemand withoUtEmulotion: but much mond

towards Majouline Congreffis, a'nd ffezlouflei; deeming this

neither Shamet'ul nor Unbecoming Man; 'Fokfthis Reain

they a_re not Weaken'ed2 in- as niuch as they are not Subject

to this: but they retain their Manlike Coma e Frie'tdjbip,

Faith, Lorue their am, Doers of Good. - But titheſ: Counv

atries Briztany, Gumm Germony and Barfani'a agree more *

* With 'V'Iand d , therefore the Inhabitants are more Saw-Legg;

Bold and Cruel. But India, Apulia, Scicilia 'and 'Galli- are

_ Subject to and O; Therefore' they-are more Imporious;

doets of Good, andA ecters of Communizy. "And Uneniaz.

Geluu and Spain are! nited 'with Jand U, hence they'

get-a? in them are Lovets of Liberty, Simple, Lever: of1 '

4_'1et.":vz_._ 'z- t I -_ 3.- w;

' ._-Butthe parts of this Quadrant Which are Scitu'ate in the,

þnpddle of the'lnhpbited [Earth] Thrace, Macedonid, IIZ'- *

my. ngffl',A'ng egg! 01ng and alſo the eye/dries ofthe
>..'t,; i. "- 1 . -_1. - . 'nen 1 qffljvjlct'r L i-ſi r 2 'ii

. L'ffl:
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qu Coafls of the Afia, and of pypms, attended to.

£wards the South-Ea [Per-'2 of the whole Qxadrantz

. theſe aſſume the Fumilim'ty o the youth-Eaſt Digon of 25 ,

'II-and vs, whoſe Rulers are Venus and g'atum," and alſo

' Mercury." Hence they that- lnhabrt thoſe conformed to theſe

[Buleps lind Tziangltwre Imperm bOth in Body and
Mind g iand 'theyare Aſ 's oſ Dominion, Stout, Imþdticnctt

_of Subjection becauſe or' Mart; bht becauſe of Jupiter' they!

_' are La-umof'Liberty; their own Mnflerr; Orderers of Pubz

' lick Affairs, and Law ivers: Lever: oſ Learning and Mufick;

Champions, Neatin t ir, way of .L1vrng,'becauſe'of Venus 2

becauſe of Mercury, Hqþitigus swink/e, Loverxofzſ ice an

turning', and Eloquenty Bu chiefly they'are In ingot;

IIi/Zeriqs, beca_ le ofthe accidental Canflitmiah of Venice' \
-' Again, 'zmgng the Regiom,v 'the who dWell in the Cy

cladex, and the seapaafls-ofA/ia t eLefs, and Cyvrus,are

'conformed more to *Tau us and Venus; hence they are

giventoPlcaſures'and eatneſs, and Sollicitous aboutthq

things which concern their Bodies : But they which are

in Greeca, a'nd'Aobaz'a, and-Crack, have Familiar'ity__ with

Virgo 'and Mercury; for which reaſon 'are 'there EIa-_

quent and Love's of Lzmin , and careful about t-h'e thing?

ofthe Mind, rather than t oſe of the Body. And they in

Mmdonia and' ſome, and llliryum, are under Cap'icom an

Saturn; therefore they areLove'rs offflgahb, nor are they o v.

a'Gemlc Hmper as Others, nor GoVem'd þy Laxysfi" - * '
I Ofthe'Sc-cſiond QJLEJTMF, which is on the Sarah Part. Of

the Greatoy-Afia, the' parts which contain India, Arrgana,

Gedrofia, Parſbſz, Merlia, Petfiw, Babilon, MeflPotamia and

'Aſſyrirg as lying towards*the South-Be ofthe Earth-3' i'o-i

perly xeiþects the South-Edfl Big-m o Taurux, virg- a i 'fie-7.

I. Priam: and alſo baye Familiarrty with' Venmnwermrr

and Saturn, in the briefly/Syria. Therefore they "have,
Qualitiesagreeaþle to the Vertueſſo'f the Ruler-s, and War/big

_ Yenux-callin'g'her I/Ir'. They alſo Worſhip Saturz, nanfln'j

. hnm Wtba'apbelios: and 'many ngetel Future Event: - ans;

. ponkcxm thy-it, gemml'Pzrts . the Gon him? the
'. A-.'/:"\..- u > > .-: .K,..3

  

\ ... ,1
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F'amiliarity pfthg foreinamedþtarq, istNa'w-Elly Spermatic.

Moreover 'they are-Hot,-and_ Encin cet/Lust: "giventto

ncing, and Lovers > of'y'rterpd. G'ng'eflet-Openly; becauſe

ot the Qrieiztii State. - But, they have Muſt-mueCmgxrzſit '3 _

and many' oj them Beget Children by. their own Mo ers:

The? do R'everence with their Idea/is, by' reaſon of the

Oriental Can' g_ aiant, becayleuthe Heat in the-fri uipal

'Libaflgj " hath asp-lar Power, , ' ' .{ -. ..-. . *

I?th are for the£most_ part', Near and Effeminate, about * i

theC oathing'of their Bodies ;; est'Robes 'and pthen'iAdom- *

ings," becauſe o'f Venus. But theflgelGrcat in Mmd and

Coundilsflouflgiau's and 'lar-like ., uſe. of. the agreement

eſ Qaturn, which he thh,Wit,h the 'Oriental Diffio in;

Again, particularly, Pmbiszeditand Pnfia,are;ltu' ed by

Venutand Taurui: wherefizre they. whoDwell there, have

Sple'ndid 'par'm'ents -, sand. cover: their whole zBodies,_ the.

Breast excpfled: andare LoversoEPleaſuresand NEatnels. i

More'oVer,"thepa1-tsþab0ut Babilon, Meþpnflmii and Af7

ſyria havejFamihar'itY with-Virgo'aind Merchz- whence

theinhabitants are Matbatm'itqſwand very GreatLOVers; \

fiftheFiz'FSt 3.'1 3 ., " - :. ,\. '

*' Again, indza, Arriam andetqſfd, are Govemed by Cd-f

prison' and Saturn', Whence they in thole places ere lltferm:
ed, 'UncIean-l'nd'Savage. A ._ ., _ . I.. . ' ſi* 7

*The other parts'otthe Quadrangle lying about, the midz

dle of the whole Earth, trimmed, Cazloſyria, Judga, Ebmizi;

-C_ba{de4, _Or,t_binia andArdHi-jFiliaq theſe 'are seint-utero

Ward theNaz'xbLV/l Qf thezwzple Andmngle, have ſon

theerdv'e'rnonrs, Jupiter and Mars; and like'mſe Mercia-1.:

Wherefgre 'the Inhaþitants are*D_ukr,s_ in.,-Meicþandizez,; .

'MakertofBa-a'ns, Deffiiffirs of Dan er-, Tmekmuirof Set- '

. wile-Mind an, aitogdther Changeah , thro' tþejoonfigura-a *

tions of 't r 'mentioned'Starsu t i, ._ >_ ,:,z

" Againzthey gſthoſe which Jnhabit leeſii-ne, Itſ-mixed and

FudedſhaveratherFamiliaxity with ffuyiterSCgMark-'gwþereſi _ '

ſ jdre for the most part, thejate BoldMeiflſ andTmcberm;

Mr Morea-mas- stzxxsapx an gemme-'m"T" ſi
. , -" . . þ_ * . 1 t - \ fy]

.'-k it: **, '

'LJ - ., , he

'l. .
.

.
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Leo and Sol t Wherefore they are Plain, Human, Love's of

Aflrology, and.W0rſhip O. more than any. They which

are in Arabia Felix, a e Rule'd by I' and It.- Again the

Country is Fertile an iuilofSpices, and 'the Men'ther'eof

well Compoſed -,- of a Free Spirit in; their Court-acts and

Dealingt. - - * ' .\ ſ

' Of the Third Wadran', which is in the North Partaf

Aſia 'be Great, the parts which lie towards the North-Eaſt

of the Earth, contain Hyrcaaia, Armenia, Mamiana, Bactri

ania, gelferia, Sers'oa,Sauromatira, Oabiana, Sogdiana; theſe

have Famiiiarixy with the' No-tb-Eaſk Trigo", attributed to

31, I: and m. It hath for its Rulers in Oriental Figures

satum and Jupiter. ,"I'hereſ0re they in thoſe Countries

Worſhip 5' pizerand sol. - They are very Rich, have much

Gold, Cleaniy in their Dyet, Eaſy, Skill'din Divine [were

tersL]Magicians,Just and Freejn their Maxineys; Ma 'mni

mus, Hareſ; ovaiiz Lavers pfFriendihip; and *w1 ling-_

- ly 'Dying- for their eiacionsin' a good Caule. And m

their Marriage; they a eHongſt and Bare z andin their Gar

ments Sumptuous -,_Free-hearted andHigh-Mmded; for the

themost part Saturn and Jupiter doth theſe becauſe of the

Oriental Figure-t. - i \ ' ' ' -

ſ -.Again,.oftheſe they oſHyrcaniaArmmia, and Mamiana1

haVe rather Familiarity with Gemini and Mercury. There-3

fore, theſe are more Sharp and Evil. si

They qfiBactriana, 'Cqffierii and serica,_are under Libra
and Venuctg. Hence they' in thoſe Regions are very Rich'z

Near and Lovers oſSqngs. - \ . * '

. The-parts about a'aamag? Oapiana and. Sogdiana have Fa
miliariſity with'dquariyran ISfanu-n; whencetheieNationp

are more 'UnggmilegA mand Savage. v _ -

'The other parts oft istadrant which lie in the middle

of the whole Earth, contains Biobym'a, Plnygia) Colobis,

Laxia, Syria, Commegene, GcPPadooiaſiiydiq, Lycia', Ciliriax

and 'Pamphiliaz Theie Ly'ing in the SQlllb-WeflxOftberla-Y

' dram baye Familiarity. with the South-qu Trigon, con-2 \
l.x.v,.z* ,, -'> , . : '**-r i r .'

ZG * .' .' _-_ i
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' fisting of G, m, and X, and-baye for their Rulers Mart

and Venus and Mercury alſo. . Wherefore they m theſe _

' Countries for the most part, Worſhip, Yeomas Mother Of r

the God's; calling her by Different Names 'UEWÞÞ

to their Country.ngua5ez and-likewiſe Mart, calllng'

him Adonim, and ſome other Naxnes. And they pedorm

their Cerer'nonies with Lamentat'ons. They are o_k a Ser
vile Mind, Laborious, Crafly, Fraudulmſſt, 'tap-non; z m War

Hem-nary, taking 'each other Priſoners, Enſlavmg them 5

making War upon each other, becauſe ofthe Oriental Re*

ſpects of Mars and Venus: For in the TrianfgularSISU Of

Venus,lſay in Capricorn, Mars is Exaltedt- r'thls Cinſfl

it is,that the Women are well Affected towade the Half,

have Natural' Affection, look 'well after the1r_Fa_m1hes 5

Work and serve-and altogether 'Me to be Subject 30, an!
Obeyfbeþlem'l ſi " ſi ' * " _ſi ' w

ct Further, 'of theſe, Bitizynia, Pbrygia and Co/cth,_al'B con- '_

formed chiefly to gz'and 1) 5 whence it'i's, that the Men

'ofthoſe Countries, are Tlmmus 'and obedienn but most of

the Women becauſe of the Orientaland 'Maſruline I'll-maſſeſ

the Moon, are of aManlike Nature; love to Rule *; WMWF

as the Amczpaen they avoid Lying with Men; they Love

to be Armed and behave themſelves like Men; find the?

Gut aft/ye mio:Hugh ofrheir Female hym, for maw-44

Panuge, = an that they ſheWing this part Naked in their Aft

t rays,xm_ay ſeem' to be oſa MofculineNozure. '* _

' -_ _Agam, Syria, Commdgene and Cappador'iie, have Familianty '

puth m and d. Therefore they in theſe [Countriesfl

are Bold, Evil, Treacherous and Laborious." * ' ._ '

3- ,_They of Lydia,bcilici-a and Pampbitio, have Familiarity X

With X and lcty Whence the Pedpl'e there Poileis much*

are-Merchandizers, Free, Common in Living, and Faithfu
m their Bargains., . * w. * V > -

Of the Remainng oalrant, Scituate in that part Com- '
monly called Lybmj 't e parts containing Numidia, þC'W'ct

.- , * - . f' s es?
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zlmge, Africa, Play-Latin, Nafammicd, Garamnzig augrim-1,

Gezulia 8: Metagonitis, is extended toward the South-'weſt ot

the Univerlal Earth *, and'have Familiarity with theSmþ

Weſt Diganxonſifling of 95, m and K ; and o' and 9 m

the accidental Statixm Governs' it. Wherefpre, on this As;

cqunt ofthe Wilfiguratioas ofthe' Stars, it happens; that the

Inbabitants are Ruled bylthe Men and Women, being Children

of the lameMazbc-r: the Men'Gowrn the' Men; and the

Women the'W0men. ' And they are very Hot; prone tq

Feminihapongtqſfirt Force their. Marriage: and in many

a their Subjects:

and among ſome, the Women are Common to all. They

lova to' be well Cloathed, and to wear Women'sAppai-el,

becauſe of Venut. But becauſe of Mart, they are Manlilze;

Craſty,Magici-zns rmpo/torr, 8: ready [topndetgoDangetSJ -

" Again of the e, they of Catlmga and Africa," are chiefly

under Q and )) : Therefore they Live inſCqmmon, they

Traffick and Enjoy all Plenty. t " '

' But they which lnhabit Mtagoni'tit; Maurizim and

(Peru/it, baye*vFamiliarity with m amid. Whence they vit are Sit-age, most Addictedto War; Eaters of Fleſh, very

brompt to Dange'rs, Careleſs vftheir Lives; ſo they abstain

not from Killing each other. '

' *" They of Pbaſania, Naſamonitis and Garamaatis, have Fa

' Plain Manriers,

miliarity with X and At) ' Wherefore they are Free; of.

Labourious, Just, and for the most part

Pngtiyernfd.v They Worſhip Jupiter as-Ammon. ' _ v *

*' The Remaining parts ofthis ercm, which are mthe ,

midst ofthe'whole Earth, which contains Cyenez,Marma

fixt, ſi Pt, Thebes, Oafis, Dog/editis, Arabia, Azania,and

the Mi ' e ſhbiopiz, thoie Scituate in the middle ot'thc.

adrant, haire Familiarity with the North-East Trigrm, con

fil ing of In, 'a and m and have for Ru_lers, _h , U and

9 z therefore they ofthei'e Plates, as pattmipatmg of the

Five Fleam, according' 'to their Oriental Habit' are Lovers

ef- tthodtffienrthe Deity Serveehe Gods; Addicted to La

mntationf, Bury' the Dead: and' put them' out ofthetgeſzghlg,

In; z' 't ,' *- --*-*', 5 an:

yf,
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becauſie oſ the l'e mine Reflect. They uſe all'SortS-of Laws,

and Worſhip al Sorts'ofGods. When rthey 0hey,they are

Humble, and Fearful, and Patient; 'But when they-Rule,they

are-Codragiourand High-Spiritd. . TheMen Jove. many

Wives, and the Women many Husbands; 'ddtcted to Co

ition, md-lierith their Sisters a The Men.are'Prolifick,

and the Womenvery Aptto ConceiVe, even as the Coun

ts'y it ſelf zis Fruitful. 'Many .of the Men are. 'I'ender and

Effeminate; and ſomesDeſpiletheir Geui'al Peru; becauſe

Ofthe 'ſeffertine Ft' mation ofthe Ma/efic/(I Wlth mue. .
- Again, theYZof-ctiheſe who lnhabit Gjrena, Marmarioer and

the Lower ſign, rather agree 'with no and 9, There

forexhey are Thohghtfu{,- Intelhgext. Skill'd in all-things,

chiefly'in vWiſdom; and the. Invention of'Divine-l War:

herd] The ,_are- Magicians, Inflitutm of Samd'Rights and.
Mfleries 3 thſiZy are altogether Addicted to Learning. _\

They of Thebes, .Oafir. and Thogloditit," have Familiarity

with a: andQ: are Hotter anduSwifter by Nature, and.

Enjoy much Pienty. - v ' .-_

But they ofAmhia and dein- and the'niidle ſithigpiax

are undern-"and -h-. Therefore they .are-Ea.ters vof Fleſh -

andFifb - Diſperſed and not United; Beastiy, and lead a
Rude and Savzge Life. ſſ- t - ' " '

The eggement therefbre of" vthe Stm and Signs, and the

Manner! andProperlies which prooeed- from them, on Par

ticulars and Generalr, is ſet. down ' i'n ſhort after this man

ner : But thattheKnowledge and Uſe thereat mayealy,

I: wi iDeſcribe 'each Nation in order as it hath Famihar-ity

with the Twelve Signs, aCcording to the aforeſaid Order,

jIZ'e Drſpofition of Countries, a: each of them is Sad-ay I

. ject toeach ofthe Sigm. _ , iT.- Bzittania, Galatia,Ger'mU5-'in flieMiddieFalefline, -

(brieþfig Idumea £,* " ct ' ';* '

'515. > Pin/in,- man; more: sin' the widow-annoy;

qmgffiſxdmu * . .£ ozr. þ .,:* '. '_:.':.\,'.' = * *
\ r þ v - '

_ , _ wren-4.
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'x- n; ' Hrcdn'ir,ctrmenia,Mzmianafl inl'th'e Middle-ound,

Hammer, Egypt the Lower. - ' . ' . \ ,"95 - Nu'r'nidzt, Carthage, Africa', in the' Middle Birbynia,

Phrygiastdkbin 'I " ', A * t '

. SLQ T-Itzſjz; Gallia, sleiIio, Apulia; in the riliddlefflbyeni'

' ci4,_Cbalde-t,0rcbenio.- 2- *

jot/flee With 'fſiucſſh Parts

_tardingtoithectflmiviqvffl'chthenPrincetotKingX. I

i "- i ANNOTKTXQNS: The'f'ohner-pactrt of ibſſiſCba er' 'fraid

"Y- Mflſaþoldmiz, Baonn, Affiriz; in the Midle Greece,

chaia, Creer. ' ' ' -

An. Bactriam, Capiria; Serimz in theMiddle Iþebes,

Oaflszfiqglodizii; ' " ' ' " ' _ _

IN. .Mezagonitix,_M4uzizana,z Getulia : in theMlddlc'

Syria,Can_1'm e'm'a. . ,, _ v .-_,
I. 'XIf/ljfrſſg'eniz; CtltiſſccttſſLSpZin; £imthe'_M1ddle;A>4

Telixst _ 7 , _ . ſ, _
_ſiz{i£z£fri4ru,_Ge_d_rofla;' l'r_l\the Middlejbrne, Ma-x

. w.

cedonia, Illyiiu'm;

..._-v"". Jaurqmatju omnia, Sugdiona,

Arabiayzþjdnid, rtbiopia: ſ __ ſ,

at; _-*R/24'z.anid, Naflmo'nid, Quartan;"
Lydia;Cilicia,P4mp/7iha.ſi - LT in

' Theſe tmndfitbeihg ſetvforth, 'thieoughtfly beþdded;

[bit] thar v&ziclroſthe Fier Stars have deiliarl'tfi'lWlthCduntrieswhich'are Under. the , Parts ofthe Zodxork : ſee-i

ing the Fixed Sun have reſpth unto (the Parts wluch Sym-j

;' as are, on: a circle dram 'brouth

51£jjin£ theMid'tlle
. th

".'.l7t ,

thefoles of the Zodiuck. ,

AnOther thing alſo is robe Joyned,[viz'-]th_4\W1\hFhT
Principal'- Cities'ſithoſe placesloſ the ZodiztkLChlefly BBFFF ,

Which the-'OF haþ'þefiþſijf'b Thanfit whenv (haft PYIWPK

Cigrbzdigiiit ;Building : 'and of the Angſe'x,the liv'd-mld,

chi'efly 'agr'eet '3. But _ofithoſe Cities' the' Tip-erot whoſe

TBuiſding'. cannot be found g' the Mid-btap'en 'happeneth ac-;

i *:\

tare-elements them: 'nal ſhall. crook' itſ', at. 6- of

in, the Middle

A'

,, .

, ib?
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* 'bem Lafl Paragrapbs; and that isFirst," timid Mundane

Confiderations, a ecial regard is 'by tbe Author adviſed to

he had, to- the Fix Stars. , Secondly, 'but their Paſſing
ſſſrom one Sign to ariother, is i'n an vEſpecial Manner to be re- ' a.

ws; Governnieht Fortune of a Kingdom.

'fide-i, in canfidering the Mutations, Manners, Customsz

bf the Mannerof Prediffing Particulari.

Heſe things being thus Premiſedg we will Briefly

ſhew how we 'Conſider Predictians, . And First ofG'e-x

neralEverr'ts ofttime: andCbuntriet: fBr the Chiefand.

tnost Strong cauſe of theſe Aocidents,.are the E'clipzicat

'Conjgnction of the O and D 3 and the Train/its ot the Plana;

t em. X - - - \ \ > '

Of the Conſideration of thoſeEcſipſes, one iSLocal; h'

which we Foreknow in what , Cities and countries, 'Edlip et'

particularly bappEn', or the swions of the Planettoontinqc

for atime: theſe are h, 2,L and a, when they are smi

'hairy 5_ſor_ then they are St' mflaiw._ Another is Tem

Hardy In Which we know t e nine iii which Event

appenetb: andfi how long it will ContinuerhAnother Ge

fierdl, as bylwhat Kind the Accident willbc Comprehended; -

L
\

And LaflIy,Sþ£-c£aſſl by Which is ForekneWn, What the Actiz

ilm will be, that ſhall happen. i 4

_' . ANNbTA'i'IbNS. What ibeſe; Eeſiptic'al; *

'It/ac O and' are, and bow ſi] them and otherwiſe to Judge

HMundane evolutions in Generalgt have Plaint', Dear-w' v.

firmed in r'rr Treatiſe of Eclipſes 5 ybtrein I have air/y An;r

ſwetedyan Reſuted 'be Erroni'om Suppoſitions- of, 'be Great

Morinus Md'atbefl, concerning that Doctrine 51er therefore \

* greed/eſt 'ber-e to be 'eye-ned 3 'let fit'cb at are 'but in] Curious *

I ſee thatTreabiſe,fartbo ILovetq_make all tbi rpln'nam rub: .

Went-"m reflect? 22 'EWLP lade. ?_'WZFZF'-MAP

_ P

\
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'Of theft-'ohf'rderafionyqf the Camtrifi 'iiz Wſibit/y the!

_ ' Affdgntflqppm. \ A _

_ HeFiflkwhic-h is the mx'carcpnfiderafion,is'thus. _Id

- 'the-Eruption! Coi'juictiom ofthe O and Land chieflyj

V . . it) thqſe which are Plaint] Vifible, we conſider' thd
ſſ Ecthi'ul Plate of 'be Zaiiack, and the Coicmrieswhichſiac-ffl

cor ing'th thatvplace, have' Familiarity with the Trigan, '

. Moreover, ſome Cities 'Sympatbize' with the Sign of the E

tſipſa;" either becauſe of the Homfl'oPe at their Building, and

the Irmdiflbn Eef 'the lumina'rfesfl or from the Arid-key?
m (if the Primesſi or Kings Which Were a; the Timeþwheq

the Cities Were z [Foz] whatſoever countries or Cities, are

found in that Familiarity Will be Seind-why the Accident. -

But Primiydujr the Accident will bkfgl thoſe which agree

With-the Sign of the Ec'ip'jZ-g and" thoie parts'wh'ete theE

W'IipſeAppear-S above theE'r'bz- ' 'x 4 , if

_ ANNo-t-Anst. A; zbzzſmer ctum Ptolemy 'Mi

in', 'the Pflncipal qundation or judging of' the General

Event;" ofCities and Count-ries is from Belipſes of the Sun?

_ [of ſue/2 'be Ecliptical Conjunctian dftbe O akd I) m, Of

'w o'tl'ein- 'KM to 'ii-eke ſike matter ye' plainer,- in 'biſ Cbtpcd'l'

* baited: u\,'m_-'leſwbdn twicettbn 'bofl 'Eclipſes- too, must be'

[What areVlfible: for it is in' 'Unctmbted Thuſ', vthat lchipl'es'ſi

OperateJU= fiffect only thoſePlaces to which 'they are Vi

fiblp'w 80 t'm-it is not 'Wright that 'bqy b'e not My above

p Diſfightalfdffi ' beViſible; or wbneun.t_bey*arem

ſhvbezbkveml uence.- Amid; i are Subterranean Ectip'

ſescannat have any, as [me no mean Frere-riden Fo this Ar';

bgwg Weekſ)- Dram-eight!im- been one-'m'zizi muſe theirPnz *

'WMZFſooflvffid 'ſuit WMK"NNW-'W- ' . '

. A .

i - a itſ. u
<* . GMJ
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of tle me of. 'ture-- Form' - -

e strond Head is Temporal; by which we know theſi

- _*Ti*"1e$'whcn the Accidents will happen, andith-towg

.they will Continue. This 'we SurVey after this I
Manner. , aſ 1 . U P \ ' ..* !*4,_ p i

In reap/e: which are-made atthe am; rim-Jejunum

are not made in every Habitation inthelame Temporal or; 1

SolarHaur'S : nor the Grealaofs of theþ-Obſru'ratim, nor the

Time oſDuratiouevcry wherealikezſirfl, wewill- Diſ oſefl

of the Wz-asina Geni'u'e, toth'e Etlipziral Hour' int w ich;

they happenin each Region, that hath Familiarityfaccor - H

ing to the Elevation of the Pale, :.and afterward Examine;
how many Equimlxlſial Hours in evc' (of the Habitatiopshthe'- '

Obfcu'atian of the; Eclipſe Lafls, A zheſe being ſo' enquired

into',jf the Eclipſebe of the sun, we Determine, phulou

many Tearr the Each' will endure; as;the Obfiuragſaamagfimdz, At

Hours : But in an Eclipſe of the Moon, for Years,'ſa may -

Months ſhall be Accocmtedzz landtheiBe faring aſ'thefive'gt,

and the Gmeml Inflation is Ohſewfldz- ,t0m_ the -Scituati0"__-_

oſthe EcliptickP/ace-g, in reffiact ofthe-An le: s for; iſtheEr -;_

clijnich Place happen in the Oriental 'glorifiaz the Accident,

Willhegin to appear inthefirfl Fame Mouths, from_ the-time;

oftheErIipſe gaud its' General) Intention will be in their/i t

Tþirol Part ofltbe umDurazion oſitsTime, Iſ the Edim'calzr

Placebeinthe Hid-heaven, the Evilwill Be hind-cheſt z,

'gall Four, Months, and its General-Intention Will m. the "Al-44 i

lkgbirdPlrt.-__ And if itjfiall in-theMfleru-Harifiu it pill _

begin m.the third Four Mouths, but, its' Intemioafw' _.-b6_. in)
thezlEÞML-rd Pan-r t *.: ' % - .:.r.".-' z'z ' e L" i:

_ But We-'EonffiWzthe-Pflrticlflu Intrmiahsand fliffilffloflſs i

from the [welkin late populatioas, when the Copnlaiioas hap- '3 -

pen 1n_ the Places where they reduce the Cauſe, or in Ajl z_

'ellzmzh 'FileQ placgzz Horn the other Tranfits of the

_ , \ 4. **' '*"*"* s' ,5'

\
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Book If; A \* Ptolemſſsflfedripartctzixil _ 'Srazzg when the Stars which cauſe the-Accident have Famie

liamy with the Signs which Poſſeſslthe cauſes; 'whethelf

they make Oriental or accidental; Statidnary,.,'z0r Achronioal

. Appearences: for when, they Emerge, Or ai'e shakionaryzthey:

x Caule an Intention of.thez}1c'ridentsz but beingSOo'cideth
and under the [Dun] Beamſisz or when thev make Hebrewſ

Eal' Appeurenber, they produce more Remiſ: Effects. * '

ANNO'I ATlctONSſſ. In' this Chapter 'tiſ obſerve-ible, First;

that for the better ajgerrainihg 'the Meaſure pf zth'e Time fifth:

Event aſ Eclipſes'; the Author mentions two Soctsot Hours A T

ihe one he ca/Ix' Temporal, and the other Equinoxial: -zh&fir}%

he make: uſe of in Directions in Nativities-_ and the [mei- in *

the Meaſuring t/Je Timdef the Events of Ecllpſes. * Temþq

' ral Houks; a're always, and in all places,'0n'equalz aid neither

more' na' leſs, than thoſe rugged) called Planetary Hours; that: '

is to ſay, the Difference between Sun-Riſmg and Sun-Senting

- ar beneen'Sun-Setting and Sun-Riſing, Divided into Time/a'

v . Noon one Day, and Noonzzhe nex' Day, -

E ual Parts, and one of thoſe Pan: isone ſuch Temporal hr

'P anetary Hour; which always lncreaſe or Decr_eaſe in even'

Parrallel of Latitude, according as the Day or Night Grows

longer or Shorter; and k'alway: Dfferenz; according th thE'

Different Elevationhſzhe Pale una'er which it ix computed:

But Equinoxial Hours, which are thoſe _the Author here uſeth;"

are the Equal Parts of a Day Natural, Divided into z4,bemee1i

Secondly, .thaz for Difco-qering the Time of 'the EVentsEclipſes, a Scheme must he Erzected under the Elevation aſ the'

Pale of the Place *;\ for-which the Eventsaze to be Conſidered a;

'he Middle Time of the Eclipjennd ifsheEclipſe falls in, if
v'nearer the Aſtonding Hotiſonthan it doth'tazhe , d-heaveh,

the Effects (of/1 Solar. Eclipl'eflhall be in'in that place th appear

imhe Firſt Ebur-Months after the Ec ipſe'sApParance: But:

' Ibe'GtQMſShfitS ,.Effects,' ſhall appear inihe'First Third Part .

Ofthe Effects jDura'fionz 'But if1he Eclipſe- conſidered a; he!

if? Middle Time, heine: nearer Ihe Mid-heaven, then eithe';

the Orienta'hr Þcgidegu'l fighten 3 . the&L'qu pill Yf;. e . \ ) X , - _1 1

'

(en _. /'
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'ill the'S'ecbhd Foin- Months; And the Intention will' happen

in" the Second'Third" Part of the Effects Duratibn. And if

- ' 'he Eclipſ'e ſo, confide'retl, happen in or nearer to the Western

Hariibnz-tlnn' to 'he Midiheaven, 'the Effects will Begin in' '
'heſſThi'rd Foin Manths, and its Intention-ſhall Begin'tn the

hast Third' Part. . i, . *
Thirdlygtbaſſy thh'bi the' former Chaptmſſwlemy made no

mention ofthe Lunar Fclipſegex by this _'tis plain, he did not re
- l jſitct thein._ But thht'fWaſtmich as' Inſtead of il Year hein allow

er! to every' Hdu'rz the Sun ſhalt be Eclipfedg the/til utong

Month to bb allowed', for every Hour theEclipſe of the

Moon ſhall 'cbntlnuegfor the Time ofthe Beginnmg of i-s E

' Vents', or" the Duration of itſEffects : Two Pay' or thereabdutr

> are equal tomb'lrullſombſ'. So that in Eclipſes of the Moon, if

they hztpjlenih, or nearer the Westem Horilon than the Maria

dian, their Effictſm'll Begin dS it were lmmeihately: And

in, of 'nearer the Meridian, than the Eastern Hori'bn, "within"

at Week : But inior nearer the Weste'm Honſon than the

Meridian, in a out a Fortnight; and in General lntention ' *

trill þanafler fllow. But as the Beginningand Duration a'ſ

the Effectsvf Lgnar-Ecli'þſes are muthſho'rter', than thoſe of 'be

Solar, ſo intbemfelws they are not any thing near ſo Powertul';

' and yet falling nearer the Ecliptick; are much more Powhrful,

I 'if &ſpect*$ot_h_9ſe plag'gz fftxenh'lþſ'tþfiþy eight-ving

than any other Lunation.

Fourthly,-From hence' it will'hy confrlguenre follow, that The

nearer any Planet or other Scar,-A pect'or other Familiſi

ariry,>happens to the Ediptick; the Greater will their ln

fluence any!Effects he. , ,

Fifthly,v1hat-Planets or Stars,-to'nmnedit the'Eſſecta ofE- .

clipſes; or Eclipſes themſelves; or other Confignmioni, or Faa

miliayiti'es happenin in an Oriental Quarter,gi-ves a*Swiftcr

Appearance ofixs acts; but when Occidkntal, the contrarya

Sixthly, Where the Author in thischapter ſaith, WBuc'we

'* conſider the Particular [mentions and Remiffions, from

'* the Irmnediate' Copulations, when the Copuldtiorxs hap

F" pen m the places- where they produce the Cauſe, or in

thſ

He!

i
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New 'and Full Moons, andtheir Square Aſpectg, and how they

Agſee with, or. Behold the Place oſ the Edipſe, theparticn

lar Times in which the Effects of Eclipſes wiltInm-afe or Di:

miniſh, are m he Diſcoverettu - . , - - - - '

Seventhly, That when Scars Emerge, or nel-'read from He"

Sun-Beams; as they Increaſe in Light andMotion, ſnheir Po-_

werGrqu stronger. - .. - . - a 4

: Eightly, That when a Planet, it Stationary or but very'

Slow, of Motion,-zhey cauſe the Greater Intention of the Ac-l

"cidentſi Antihenceirjswthn (1453de heing Slower ofMo..

tion, have, Effefls much more Powerkul, than the' more Uſe;

V rior Planets. \ t - - -.

_ CHAP, VIL. r' of the Kind of &ſwan. ,

He Third part,*.is t0'_ know what it is that will Stffn

' under chafing. And this is judged frpmtheform.

\ ot the sign; and their Frm-ny, in which'thep aces

PF the quiþſe arefOuyid; and the sum both Efer and Wart

'derinzz according to the signſ the Et'le and the Angle,

hefare the-ficklpſk, _, , . ; , ſſ . .

n _ The memion oftheſe i; thus taken = -In the wand'rng

gurrwhpſhevzerhath _m9re reſpects to h'oth places; U)in

_ _the Eclipſeland Angles', and ApP/ys or Reaedes, according to

Vicinity and Appendix-23' and hath more reſ ectsto theſe'

'that have qumlizzrlty of confirmation ; an nigreþver, i_:

Lord qfthe Hwſe'LZhZons and Exaltations and Term; thrg

one 1's_,talgen isL'o;_ . ' . * . v

a uſſ the Hme (Pint-Let] be not Lord of the Eclipſe and the'

, Hugh', We take the Two which have matg'fi'ginilidrit] in WET!

" 9 the Place-r; and the Two ſo takexfa we Preter a: Lard pk.
= _ t ſſe Eclipflg. lf manv are ſound equal 'and alike in Lower lr'

each place,heis Preſerred tq the Dominion sWhich rs_rath_e\.'_/

* Angu/ai, Qr hath Greater Fdrhitiariry orfgeiion: So 'tis m

the Hdnetf. Bat of the FixZaI-smrgwe 9bſerv_,c the Wflgef
,. ._ __>.\ i \ 73 aſ, ., tfl

r:
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the Brixbt'Oner, which at the Time ofthe Eclipſe hath Cam

mche with the'pafl Angles; as we have Defcribed in the

> ' nine ways of apparent reſpects,.in the firſt Constmction.

'Bobk'II >

we alſo aſſume th'at which at the Ecliptick Hour is in aſ

' Vifib'le Fcituation,'either Rifing with, or (In/minatan with z

'the Angle following the lace ot the Eclipje.

, Thus having conſi ered the Starsas Cauſe: of Accidentſ,

we ſhall here take aVeiw of the forms ofthe Signxin which

, the Eclipſe, and the Riding Stars are. From the Qualitybf

theſe for the most part, are-Judged the Kind, apprehended

by the Accident: for iſ the St' ns are of Human shape in

the Middle Circle of the Sizjnsian the Fiat-'ed Starz,the Effect: .

will tall on Mankind. Kut ifthey arenototHuman Shape,

butiofTerrefliial, that is Four-noted, 'tis evident the Acci

xdent will be about ſuch-like Animalſ. And they which

are formed liked Creeping 'binffi -, Signifie the Eflect Fwill

all] on Serpents and ſuch li e. And again when [like] ' \

' Vi'ld Beafls, on [Bkafls] Cruel and Hurtflll. But ifllike]

Tame [CreaturesJ on thoſe which are Sulfſer'uieni to Man- ' '

and 7ame,according 'to their Forms ; as or' Horſe-s, Cows,

Sheep-'and ſuch like; Moreover of the Terreſkrial, they which

are towards'the Bears, ſhew Sudden Earth-What, they to-X

_ward the Sawth unexpected Rain: from the S _ .

_Again*, if the Rulinjz Place: be inthem which are formed

'With Magsg as inthe Eazleand ſuch like, it signifies that

the Event: will fall on Volatile; - and chieflythof' which are

'for Man's Food; If'*they are in thoſe which repreſent things t

Snimin [if] in the Sea, as the' Dz-Iþhin; the Effects will hap- .
ſipen ont e Seaft0/Nauigatort and Nauiet: [til in Rivers a;

an? and X,.the Effectswfll fall on thoſe, which live in Ki-.

vers and Fountainr. If the Ruling

Accident will "tempte-fiend both Kinds.

Again, In Tropical orſEzuinaecial'Signx, they' Signiſieza , .
Change in vthe Conflitut'izin of the Air -,_ according to the Sea

]ont to which each ofthe Signiþso'pe'rly helong.£"Bi1t \ ro
perly ey Signifie a change vin the Sþrin and Plants o the

Earth F. He! When the! are, Me &Ft-'ex him-t She? gro

. - , -. uc'

\

*
.
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dnce Accidents about the Budding of Trees 5 ' as the Vinb

Ft tree and pthers 1 then] Budding. . .

n the Summer; Dopidz, they reſpect the Gathering and
upof Frſſuizsz prpperly injſhgypz, the Mundazion

1 l

' of Nilus. ,

lithe:- Ruling Pieces be in the AutummſEquinox, it bear;

Si lnification ofthe Seed, andGrajS, and Herbcdge. -

f 'in the Wane' ſmpzik, it ſheva the Effe ts will be" on

Pot- Hearbs, the Biids coming at the Seaſon and fiſhes. A
MoreoverE u'raxidl Signs Signifie 'what wfllibe about

Holy'tbin s, ans Divine Worſhþ: They which are Irupical,
manilest tgie Mutation in the An' and Publtck Afflzirs. l- n'am!

Szgn: _concern Foundzzziem and Buildangs. they wh-ch

are Pubis Bodied 5' foreſhew what is to'Happento- Men

and nigh , þ .
v Morepver, whatſoever. at the TimeſſoT the' Eclipſe, are more

Oriehtal, ſhew the E acts Will be about Fruxzs, Touzb and

Found/tions. But they which poſſelsxhe Md-lzea-ueh above

the Earth, theſe threaten, Accidenz; about" sacred tbingx, the

-Mid_d(e Ageand Ist: butthey in the Wefl ab'outLam,

a

, demahtoLumzr, _do Augmen'z the s.

OldAgeandxhe Pea __ , - . _. _ U

BuF,-bom_greatly.tbe Accident will affect the Iu'nd ozt wbzcb
it fallsgjs- known fromthe Greamejt of the Obfamezia'zv of ſi

the Eclipjez,3and from the reſpect ot' the Scar; (which are the

cauſes,). ._w_hi_c<hxdzey have with the place Ecþpj-d. for Orci.
de'tta/ Corffigumtions to Srldr Eclijzfes, dr Onentſial to Lunar,

tor themoſiz do Lejfin the in the opsojleiwz they make

lt/le: 'Oriental Configumuons to Solztr. Baggs, zand Ceci

a . 'if .b q /

.ANNOTATIONS. To Make thi; aught let have flain,
_ Fi1*il'-,__w[.ztrz' the Planets in lilection ſcr_1_.o'xjd of the Ecliplſie,

ere found of Eqllal Strength and Dignitygoy are 10 Preſs' ſue/1
as' are Direct, befa're 'baſe Retrpgrxde z (32 the Oriental bejſſare

'be Occideſin'taL ,

this plate, dizcje'i'st te Qbſerſive
Secondly, As to the Electjngthe Fixcd Stzifs; Cardan on

the Angle; zyvhzgh ,.__the_ \£Clipſe

ZE z - '* - 49149w=

'
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follows; nndivhirh it Precedesl as ifſithe Edi'pfe he het'tv'een

- she 7th Houſe, ondMid-heaven; the Scars fluil he preferrcd,

zt'hich'dre in 1he7th,next tho in the Mid-heaven. vBut if be,

metten the Mid-heaven. and A cendant, thoſe in the Mid- e'aven

ſhall have the Pre erenre, and next thon- in the Aſ dam;

that is'hyCorporea Preſenceg'of the Fixed St'ars em it no Rays,

Thirdly, the-Nine Ways of Apparent 'Stands men.

'aioneh' by the Author in this Chapter; according tdCard-m am,

- First; the Matutine Oriemahtyt, whewa Star Ril'eah with ,

the Sun 5 which is Threefo/d': that-is a littleAſter the Sun -,'-*'With .

'he Sun; out little BefOre thnSun :- and inthis Lest alone it is

to he ſhe/t, llan the Firmefl State. - , 3' - - r

The Second is, 'when it i: ſaid to Culminate, and itwhen e'

Star Culminates nt Sun-Rffing; and this t'e-alſo &hrtefoſd ;*

ahat it, either. Immediately Afterhe Riſethz At his Riſingz

gy; time Before his Rifingz end in thisl alone State 'nay

e een.' \ t I -

" And fit many Why: there are, when a Scar i: onthe Fourth,

when the-Sun Rlſcth: this in? the General, ixStronger thanthq

First: but by Diflinction, the Third is Stronger than the Sixth. -

, The Thirdiz, when the Sun Riſeth anda- Star Setteth'*; 'antl \

heth-rhreeDict'e-rences; that is After? the Rhſing; At the Riſing;

and ſlitth Before; and in thisThird' along-can the Star be eenlb i: VVeaker Generally and Particulavlj; than the-Seeon , but

Stgondgertthari the Firſt; but the Ninth is Weaker than the

T iſ _ l . v ' r- ; r .. '1. ....

- The otherl'rincipalWays, to wit the Fourth, Fifth er Sixth;

'nt-e? exactly Oppbſrte-z that is' totfay5-when-the Sun' ihSetting,

zhe Star is ſo too; which t'r the Fourth ,Way; it-hdth Three

Membersauhetȝ'irst._-', ſ, ' , ,, ' .- .- .:

a Or'the Star bn' the Meridian, which it the Fifth way (T hath
three Members, viz" three ſſwhen in the Mid-heaven,=(fl* three '

whenintheFourth. - - - 3 .- ;. .. >x' -

- Or the' Scar in-the East, which is the Sixth Wa'y, and hnh

Three Members. - . _ a _ ' '- --*'- _-* l- m

'* 'The Seventh is, whenthe Sun it an theMid -hea'Ven art-Fourth,

and the star or Oprljte to him, and hnthliour Members; .

, . he >
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The Eighth, is when a StarRiſethman Sunjk in' x/zeMid-L

, 7,

Tſ

heaven or Fourth, and it hat/1 Two Members. ' .

liven Ninth, is when a Star dy'd a? Sun are togethgr on the
Mid-beaven or Fourth, (9' herb Two Members. ſſ ſi J '

In General there are Thlrty Tw_o Members, and Nine,

Principal Ways: there is but on; Member in which t/za Stal- '

can be Secn, and the Sun and it in Angles. a; . ' " * '

' Then when 4Fixed5tar is with my) Planet, &n- (n an] Anch'

" pan/ider whether it be byqny-aftbeſe. My; ;. iſ not, it is mo \
'IWeak : ifit be, conſider whether it 5; wizb'zbq Sim and notſi

to be Seen; pity; it is very Weak. ' Or ifir is 'ib be Spcn, and'
ctix with t/sc Sun Occidental,it is lndifferent. ſi '

Or_ifi_z\bleſeen(9*jxnatwizþ 'be Sun, 'iris Stzronger- 01- ifit

be Seen andi; Oriental, 'ben ifiSStfqng'efl, thuſſflzr ' grdapg

Fourehly, By the Windedfflhde in't/n's'C/zqþz (f'pr'm pmſs

pſjb: Book _mep_ti011c4, jeu-are '_0 underſtand the andipcþ. _ *

_ , CHAjPr/Vlllg " , _ w __ . the 'Rudizy of 'theL'EflR 3 *

He Fonrxh. Part is thfliIGagwledge of theſi Effict, of'th

Sour it is 'Good 91' 344: and whzffs Its_Progeny,wheſ

Fher Gum! orBad; ' ' '- ' ' * "
from 't'he 'ſad-chaff . depth-1 Ruling the

This we know

'Principal PJZces, and from the Mixturfi ſwhith' they hav?
'with each pther, and _wiſith the PIaEes' Of whiththey haVe Do'- \

minim :_f<_>rt_he O' and D any: w_e_re Rul; and govgrjn th'_e'othejr 3

['StarSJth'ey beingthe men Power Kandlc'dutſgg, gigllpþz -

.D0mmtmofth.e &grand-nt,theififizkggþx ' \

And, chapman/m of the mxtuszghe szayxff'fflnczi
halls Dminign; manifestkjlze reality' (if (he Fffectſiſſ There'

Joce wezwifl Begin

Brev-icy ſake ſay,

with 3ſhe: E eileer dye.er of. each' pith;

but we will withal had this, that when wePlanctu þ ſo

that any thing Generally performed 13;

_the Fiye Stm, you ought-preſently tp conſider their nmfia

_1 e

- \

2

their worst-sum and Law-T' (Macedng fizom; the

Natu c'; and whethelj _1t hzth a _Pr0_ er *C£nzz_ſht_z_4mn;her ' r there 'be a lee Mixſit'urk' itom'thfl Ft'er '52ng 'Uſ

3921. FÞF Zos'fikczi/ Flux?
4 'a

(43
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.' * '- . -1 i ' , .' .

- After thi'smanner ought weto' Comemplate, as ye chaire '

' ſaid; When we' ſpeake? anv thing in Generzzl, about the
five Sun;- theſſliſſTe'ſinpgr ahd- ildfity Qii'ght to beY/'nde'flboodx

'as if. we had ſpoken *0f their reality and Natpzre; and n'ot
narped theStarSthemſeflves. ' j'l, '-' > ' ' 3 '* -ſi

"And thisilib'iſidug'httd'be conſidered, that'in the Ce

miaytzgresmqr __only_the szuredſthe-P/enets-amung them- '

glwsfls to beobferVed: but alſo-che Mixtureoſ thoſe which

_, þm'nuzticzz:g"*zbeir'N4tuntotbe Plane" and-fixed Sun', and!
P/fres ct the quiackfziccordinfl th the foreſinfentidned Fa

iriiiiarities,*whi\cb they make With'uth'e Plangts; ſ ſ

.'. _7_ v,_"*' 'g*'_** - - ' 'i 'th _
ſi Therefore, if the Stzzr of Saturn Ru!e dlene,:he'cauſeth

'corruptions by Cold', but ianIXV'e'nts which properly Seizexh cu

Men, there will'be' Chronirgi-Drfeixxſesiand CQMmiionSYC'olffi '

gumioflt, Rbumatiſms, Diſorders 6 'MoiſftDiflen'rperg and Epfi

demiek anrtfzns. '. l': .'\ A'." '4 " '
There wiilfhe Ba'ngſi/hinentzz' Wart, Sarram, 'zL dmenta'ionſ,

Few and Deatþ,"chiefly happening to thoſe Stricken inYears,

* * .Amo'ng maw Animals:- z_It- ſeizeth ' chere-which "at'e

Profitabiez' Deffioying' them 3UY>Diſeaſesz iwhith 'being

' Life-'ſedandMeuyſingthem, Pariſh as is reaſonable. - '

' And ' che,_Air?being zchadgeo-'ihro_1nmieknew, rzst,
Clad 'gnqu'if/Jntial Cnflitutia'z'h-"Will be-Intemþek'ateiMiþ' 'ſi '*

'ye Per/e; _'Mg1fi:o'\/er there will manyctHyctffliþS/xgwerx

happen; fi'OfriW i'ch Will Ariſe Creeping 'tbingMiſchieve

' UpstoMankindi" -_ ' ' I -- iz'ffl - ' 3

In Rivers and Seas,there wili'be 'recfzteridyislomtsfihiþ- 4

Wrecks'o'f Navi'es*;'their Navightors fa, ling mit in; There '4

will he a 'Diminution of Where) land againinmd'ixiomi:

v Riv'ers will AugmehtwithWatE'rS above Meaſure,an will

A be Cprmpt'ed_* chi . -':_ '1' 'I iz'l .1<'1'ici rt- ii'

The Fmits' of the' Earth, and chiefly theywhtchtm, for' -

'NeceſſaryUſes,tviil fgnl,v heing'Ruine'd by Cacrei-Pillm,

v(St Lacuflx, or'F/oo'di', or Rairis; fir'- Huilsglor ſuch iike'zxio that'

che Ehl preceeds to Famineffl" 37 ' ' S- " T-- if ,
. ye .,._..,,\. m I, _A Must

1 .
'.\ avzh

.. x

'

_ z-Þ --A..-.>2-u-_.- _
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t li'- Jupiter 'loue he't'ard, He generaiiyſi 'IncreaiEth all

X things -, but properiyamong'Mer-i, he will 'give theſe things;

< Happy- Days, and =Tranquilt1ity, and-Peace ,-, and Angmbnt

' eth'thoſe things that-are neceſſary for Lifelt'an'd is alſo the

Author ofMental and Corporal Goods. * l ' A

* . "- Moreover he Conſers fromKings, Benefiti, Fmouhs and

Giftr z ' and makes the Kings themſi'LIVes 'more Re'pected;
Increafingltheir Greatnels and Magnanimitſiy; and in' Genea.

* tal, Happineſs Will be on al'l things. _ - 'v > >

* f But theEffects 'happening uponIrrntionat Animalſ,*thþy

- which-are Tome,and forth; Uſe ofMan; ſhall be Multipſyflg

but the llſeieſs on the: contrary he will DestrOy. - ' _- 5.! '

, ' -' The Conflitutiott oi the Air ſhall be 'Healthy'and Wſhte '

but Mndj and Mtiſi, and ſuch as willNouriſhFruits; 'al-le

will be Favourable to, Nettes- and-Ships zfand: River: will'In:

mak moderately. There wilee Plenty ofFrztit_s_,,and(>bſ

. other_things which are 'for the wellzþeing' oſMan. ' -_ 'I 2

- 'ſf ..() ' ' X" mu- = *' " '

v 'z When Wart: it'RuIer- alone,- He Gen'eraily cauſeth Doflrtth-A \

* tion mifing-ftomi Dryneſn .-7 But-among "Men, properlyWhr':

wili Ariſe, Intefline Seditions, Coptiyities, Dwtflntionnndifiu

ſunectioffiofthel'eopie; the Anzer ' of _ Pxintes towards their:

Subjects,and for that muſeSquen Death'L-ij '- w *- '

\ Moreover Eehvoriſh Diflgm'ters Will happen; 'Tertionrg-Eri

'uptiohsrofVBlooda Sudde'n >1andwffliolentſhathy 'chieflyf of 'the

Youngerlsortu "Ai'fo Bumings, Y'Writitv,=*h'tſiolhtiott ofme, Injte'riex;Opprtſſhns,MpkesandMMieh' 411.' ,

1: " The aWution of the Air'yu ill- Ibe' 'Hot "t-FHotW'IJx, had

Feſiilettti'l; Confimþtive. *&* MorcoVer therd-ivflibelbrotght

andlhnndergand Lighth 'fromYH'e-otgm --'_'>='\*\ 3" ** "v-S * *ſi*

* ' in the Sea; there will zSuddEn'ShWOI/(fl þecauſiz' of' \

Furhtt'letzf'W't'ttdi and Ihutidbri" Rſhm=WflL fdiI,-Fainihitis be
Dryed '-, and-'in Sumitt'eii Mtewfor Drihk 'will ibeſſWattting:

. they rot, the Earth that are neceſſary for-the uſeoann;

.1_ ſay motion-t! aventuresyrlnm AndreuiwffllibejDerkroyed gy

partly by'J-leiat, and pafflvbffmin; and the Violence ofWin-ls- t

'l nd thoſe thing; which are Laid up, ſhall be Damnified by

cent-wom- *' zIt

ing
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If Uenus done lmb the Dominiwl,'General}v ſhe cauſeth ſi ſi

vthe things that-'Jupiter doth, but "with moreP/ea/ure. ' _

Among My, properly theſe things will happen; How

anr3,Rer>cEis,'£F=y,I-*Iappv Man-lages, andmany Clnldmiz and _

ever'y thing will proceed Very Pleaſmly. Paſſeffiom WLR

Imreaflv, and in ſhort- Man's Djet wdl be cleanly. Honour

will begiven to Wbrſhipful and Mytbings. Moreover,thcre

will Ariſe Familiar'it) between Rulers and Princes, and

their Subjects. - 1 ' *' ' V

- In the Air, there zwill 'be a Good Temper -, the anflitutian:

pf' the Wndt," will be Maifl 'and Nouri/þing: and in ſhort',

the Air will be well Tempmd. There wlllbemanv Showers, ,

and they Fruitful. ship; Sailſafe/y,"and Good Luck and

Gain will happen; and the necdſari'es for them: prefi,

them-'ving Creamrgs, and Fruits of the Earth, will Multiply
,Excegdjngjy-. þ I .. l. .- t m. . - x 1

When Mercury isGa-vernaur, Generalſy as he is with q

thers,*he is rend'red Conformable tov their Natprenhut

properly being as jt were an Addition _0f Power, he Stuzs -

upthelestthe more. *_ T' .
' '

p' 'But when the zEffects befall Men, he produced' Diſpatch

and Craftineſs inAffairs; Robþe'ries, Kalemigs, Hefzsand

Fdffimz Canffiimeiesofl'm'm, &qg ' > 7 -' ' , '. _
- Further, Mercury being mv Configiagatiox: with the-Malgficlzs a

Becauſeth Dufuqceiful szigztiqnx to Ships, and-'s the

Cauſe ofDry Dijeaes, Wzidwns;Cougbs, Erupcim _0f Blood

and anfwnpzions.*-Merqover>,11e=D11þoſeth- thole things .

whxch belong;to_ pivine,Woffl>ip,- Religious-Right; Aflir: 03'

15' domLCuflmx'and Laws; accurdmg-tqlmQW-ry,an '

'Eatniliarity witheach oj the-Stars, .- > ' 0' a =' a "

zz-;And,.wher=aa hawk; of: his Marmfl to theSvmandzhis

Seat-ds, be izPU stilnthn-bim. he cauſeth Diſ-erdevb and

lbzzetxwus, and' Mutable 'Win-it; ;.:..IÞ_M4?", 'Ligzbwngf am!

Qoruþ-azhnx,,£bg[mx_£andngaraþqW/ffl ' (And becauſe of .

thflnſhe lndumh-a Corzuffi-Mipfþdflimd; and Ham. fig _
ct' - - 1 h 31: 'JP-A Tin' the' "- ſ q :<':* 'it 2

> L \ \ 'ALYY a, a
14
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an
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'for the'lſſe of Man. . F'urther in Oeeiden'tal &Warm-int,

'he Dimimflxtþ Waters, and in'Oriemzzl, 'he Increaſeth tljem. -* -

. And every P-Ianer, cauſeth theſe things when he hath his

Proper and Genuine Nature. But when one is _mixeel with,

_ emba- bydjþect, and Famitiau'tr'in Signſ, and likewiſe their

Rejþefl to the Sun, than the lff-ct will happen according to the

Mixture Of Tempera'nnit [Arzlipg] from ibe Communication

- af- Influence: a But ſeeing it is lmpoffible to Relate all the

Mixtures and Configurations, which are made eVery Way',

becauſe the Buſineis is Mahifold and Infinite: this is well

known from the Particular efiudgment, and 'Ma'bc'zurica'

Erecepzn .,zN0W. we ſay' thus, that weoughx to Gbſerve all

the Familiat ities of the Ruling arm-wſ. the Event 5 "and-thoſe

'very Cities and Countries where the Hem ſeizeth. * '

For iſ the Sun are Benefir-izs, and Conformed to the Region

' u on, which tþengfflect felle, and are not.0vercome,_byv Con

t aries, shew ' re"Yawe1-fuuy pra-luce 'bF'Bm'efit Wot-ding rJ

their Proſer Nature _: as on the other fide, they are ottq':

Advamjegifiafl Tmpedi'heriwlapþen in 'the Pamiliarity, or

they be overcome by 'floritmr'ress s?"- * '-
_

'
-' *

* >=- But iſth'exwli starsbftheEt-em-arenot Beatefiaktþue

Malqficki, and it ey-have-Famiharity with the Regians on

which the maiden: falig or are: overcome' wem-m ies;
they, do Flat-m : hat if they haveho'tſiFainiliatity- withl

the Countriesznor are Overcþmez bytho'efithatſheing (low

trary tozthemz have -Faih>iliar*ity 'Lvit'h Ithei thtrxsg\w'>

ibey Produee: mue/2 Greate? miſchieſz-But For the Most? par'c,

the Men' testeized -'by2more-vunivena.1 Affectivn; 'who in: _

* their jpropeM-nivirſei have the FmeJCmflituti'Sn wiſhwhe

fleuſezwbtcbProdztc'rbfibeGeMalAccident?I I'lpakeoſthotecca

gent Blanche L'ghzszfle &gle-sithens theEclip'ick [Meed

or their OPFQflt-FL' Of theſe chiefly theffPargile Longvaffiſg-ahdi

Eclipziteb Offlfirimldi th'e*e'£g/>zb,are=1nevitab:e,with: which:

- vſoever of the Luwimuies they md'arfigzzmeg. 3131.: an, _ . . it,

_\ _ '-..._ .. >< &i. Fl\*..l'.J i3__'.'\.*z 1- £i

' .- ANNOTATIONS. First', By Planetvbm'agbfi 'Proper an!

'Genuine Nature, the; Author arrows i'S thing -Heefrgrzk{\f*l ,

.:_.,. . .. lion

as
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fliction and 'be Rays of other' Stars, and other lmpediments

herein behre-mentisned. Secondly, In "jeu-vnto to zbe Last

Seven. Lines ot-this Chaptek,.- be is 'w to zbe under

flord, in 'be Girt-ralin of' our Common' Astrologers ſuppoſe',

ta Imend All Perſons to beSPized-by the Unwerſal -F/Vents;

wbofi Radinl Aſcendan-r, MidbhsaVenfim or Moon are evil]

Bebcld or otherwiſe /fficted,.by 'be Prefence of the Eulipib,

or 'be Rulei' thereof z for. Within-Je herein beſo're Objen/el,

Eclipſes dornoc lnflumce a'ny P-laoes or People. but ſuch to '

whom and where thbyfareZ-Vifible: and therefore however

Coreſpondent Hip Nntivikzn and Eclipſes 'my be: ye: unleli

'be Eclipſe= be Wfibquo vhb Placg, 't 'in in no wiſe Affect

zigbdi: ſelf; or waſ it; Inbaflitgnzs.

a - lax-fill, . i ſin _

'Oftbg ngIaui;z_of£Edipj£e}?fflCqmbt£ Wed ſick like;

: "ry."- 1:l\ '.'.;.' , 3.' , -r? .-_*.= t 7 I-D ' l .

I. T is Moreover r; urſite- tOOÞfffl/ezhe cum aſ Ec/zpps, -

in Univerflzl Am ents; gWhiCh.C0[0ufl ekhenAchar 'i'lſ

'be Lumiwias or are near tkm,=as. Rods and- fil hke : for

if it be Blackor Grecngſbjc Signifieth, that there 11 happen.

ſuch things as Saturn produceth x If it be White, ſuch as 3 upſ

xgr cauſeth z-If it-beRuddy, they of Mm: ItTelJow,tþeY of

law: If of Dauexs colours,..£t>heir®ignificntm] ls Mer

aad'glz And iffhe Whole Bodynfthe Light: þeſdCol-zured;

pr If it he infall; the parts about the Li lxs,.1cſheWs, rhat

the Effects will'ſhappen in, most-yarts 0 theLCbzeamed]

Cor-mien But if all the Light: he not Owflmeu with ſuch-t

colour, but in Pqn, that part alone ſhall be Affectad by the,

dmesu/x \,':-'-'_L!1-':'-"." .{X-;'- =:-'

.-l-\utherm0re,.ln Univeer aCanfldemtiansz-nwe ought to

Dbſervg the BZ-giwingof thoſe caHed Cm'efl, whether they

ifl,cci_dent,y_wher,e the Consticutian of thd Been Colour; ſſ

'in ' _ , - ' r - -

appear m Eclipn'ek Tx'meLbr at Other Times t ſuch as Beamr, ,

Trumpezg, Tuks;:i\nd-'.0ther ſuch ike. 'And they cnuſ'e Et

ſects Sunpaþjexczd. Land p in; Was, He' Smſom, Muimd

.\ _ ' * an__
\
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and þwhatib'eſivet' follow them. And by the Peru-ofthe 20- ,
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ſi diet/e in which Parts they being Conflituted appear; and

by the reſpect' and Inclination- of their Hair,they Signifib
X the Pl4ſt'S where 'be Event ſhall happen : and by their Form,

the Species of-Ibei" Eſſefls, and the Kinds that ſhall siZffiZr
byt/reinſi _ ſſ- -

Moreover, by their Duratian, is Manifestedrthe Time of

their AccidentrContinuance, and by their Reſpect-to the Sun:
they declare. the Beginmſing of the Event; For ii they be

Oriental, they' Sign'ihe'that 'the Beginning vC'ill be 'soundſ X

accidental S/aWa * ' __ . .- - ., . ._

* Theſe things being thus ſhewed, and the General Confi

deration of the,Countrics and Cities* being 0 erred, we .
ought to'Treat of Pdſirtipu/dti : l_ ſay of the E- ects which

happen every Year, and in the Sealons thereof; and-firſi of

" that' which is called the New Month-oft/Je Teat.

' . '. ANNOTATIONS. First,_aa to what concerns the ColOurſſs.

of Eclipſes, ſee 'be 'skin Chapter of my Treatile of Eclipſes,

where Ihave amply Prw'dew lnconſistantthe Common Me

t'hod for Calculating and Judging the Efl'ects ot.Ec1ipſes are,

virbzbeſhimitive and Ptolemean Aſirolologv. Secondly,

* or to 'Court-wi, te? kno'wtbe Places where the Event ſhall hap- ,

' pen, our Author bere tells ye, We must have a Regard to the

Parts of the Zodiack; that is ſafe), _Wha_t Countries' are'

Subject to the 'Sign in whiph the Cometlfirst'Appear-s; a"

'toward what Parts its Bruſh, Tail by Beams die Directed: m'

\ ' whether East,West,North'or_Sduth,O'c. or thoſefl/ms under

the Sign of its Fidl: Appearance,t0war which its Beams ere

_ Ditected, Will'be much more Subjected to its Influence and

'Effects, thin ache?- places under zbe'- ſame &lighter-wi which

- its Beams are'not Directe'd. * And the place? ſubject lzo the

Slzi'l of it: First Appearance, will be mue/1 more Powerfiilly

' _ ln uenced by' its Effects, then t/zo e Subject ty" zing btbe' itflutl

_Tmnfit; which m my' Ephem'eris or 'be Teavſl 68 3.'I wide-my

manifefledtoncerning 'be 'Gre'atbom'et of 1686. ButM to

p ficabp/acctmarc subject zgtþe Signs in Squar'e or' Oppoſitibn 70 -

' - ' ' ZIC
\

*
\
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the Fermer, Ithink tberect's' nothing in't: fa'r my Opinion i:,_rbat the

Influence-s' ofCom'ets,. are conveyed with their Beams, and;

if that be ſo, certainlyflaaplue can be Seind by the Effects. but
thoſe tow/aid) t/'Ie Beams are, didfoerlſid Directerf; 4an iſ any.

zþin/L- Iawe-zsz imPtolemy 'fig in this matter, Iſhould be

zbir'zkflclj'azz z/Zvu'r better Infommion. '

Of tfie Nay ,M-mt[) [Of of the' War:

I -Hat,.the_Nm Man/7 of 'hemn ought to Be appointed'

£ the Beginninz oſthe Return qi the,Sun,1_n eth circuit,

r, 15 mamfest from jts Nameqnd lȜdwefz but wba'r Be

ginning in wthe Circle o'ne ſhould take, remains; noris it;
cal? th COfnctPrehend. Fox this Ceuſe therefore, weaſſume',

as Begin-rings," find that'no't lncOngruouſſy, the' Points in the

A: mid-il; oflzþe as Circumffflþed by theEqui'zaxials and Iro- '

picks-3 t_ atjs,t equE _zzifiqxejs and the'fI'wo Tropicfs. . _

_ But ſome 'may Doubt ere, w ich 51: the_F r wih be'

the Chief Bcginning. lfſi' be C,9nfiderep]'_a,CCOrding tq _

the Simple Mption <_>t the Circle,,no'thmg can be found prefers ' v

* " ** a' Beginning._ vBil: they who Write of this C'onſie

nLh'aVeÞActr'xSuted'one celtain pr_0 _)rtz to each of

out Ifoznts', according to Natuxal eaſen; for/each

al L,. m had; IgsGenuinehgpzrxy Thev have therefore read

ſonaffly Judge-1 tlie VgrrizzſEguinþhE the' Belginning of 'be War'

" 'far that the? the Days Flffi Bafliu tb grim: Lpn g, and

that Timeis o ,a Mo'tflenirygfldruze: and_that Name. a und

in allGencmions. __ And the __Szjzmmer mflc/z atter this, be;

cauſe the DaY'is Lan efl'; and thn with the ſigpzim, -[the Overflowm Egg ſhe River of_NF/w? happeneth, am? '4

the Dog-Stay- RiſE' . AftEr theſe the Autuzimaſ Eguinox,

for then all Fruits fire' Githfl'red', ah'd'agaih the Seed hath'

Beginningþ _ And then the W/mm Tf'opx'c When' the Day_paſ-'_

ſet from its'Detreaſe-tb its' Increaſe. xT "us it ſeemed Gum!v

to, fhezn'toCdfiſider things; I _
- ' r , , ct \)
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But it ſeetnsſiſſtdm'e more Natural and Agredab/eſſ;" to Ob

ſerve theſe Faur Beginnlngt, With the'CoPulz-ions of the Sun

\ and Moon, &mar/in' or Full; and chicfly thoſe 'which are

spring (Luther from t 6 Beginmſin. ofzfricsgthe' Summer from

A Cancer, the Aniumnar fl'orn Li a, and from, Capricorn the

' Wind-r. For the Su'n eauſeththe Ganflirzztians ntthe Seafims,

\and their General uiz/it'r; andaccordmg to which Con

stitutionsand Qua itiea, thoſe Who are altogether Ignorant,
Fore-know things to comel, ſi ,

Moteover, he Dflſipofeth the Proper Signification of the

Si nt, Wind: and ſome other Generalt', wh'i'ch are Clmz -'

ofmore o'r leſs in certain Se'aſons. And' thYſie Genera y

are performed by the cop-wem; made a't'thprfOre-men

Eclt'ptimſ, and Neare thdfiPofnttl That'we conſider the

tioned Points, and by the szfig'uratians of the Plateſ: which , -

they make at the Copufatirimfi: But Particularly'by the Niw

or Full Moon: in every Sign,- and by'tht Trunflt's of 'tho

Planett. ' - ' ' ' _. ' ' _\

But ſeeing it is kequffite' to Speak ofthe'Parzicu/a Nature , -

ofeach s; n, and how each ofthem-isſfl'nalifiedjinzthe

Seafons 0 the Year, we will now Treat of thtx. '- For'we have '

' . hetore Spoken of the Proper-ty of the Plznets and ſiked-Sun;

\'i

their Mixture, their F miſſ-trix) with' the V indt and Air, and

lzkewiſe concerning t e Sugar, how they are Conformable

to the Wmis and Sezþnsz - . z . . . - * ' -' .

ANNOTATIONS. It is very r'ſiemz'rlczb'i- ih ma C/Mpm," i

bow Fqneign the/el- Rules? the Common Astrologv,are to thuſ?

Of Ptolka . For Fit , according the. RuſGs of > 'be _Com

may Astrolvgy, nt 'bie lngreſs of the Sun into Arres, 'be
Sig AſcEnding rs' Fixed, the Generalſſjud'gment for the

whole Year is to be D'ed'uced from that Vernal- Figure only.

Ifa Cotann &gn Aſc'end in tþe Vernal Figure, 4- Second

Figure-13- to Be erectedfar the time aft/Is Au'tutnnaX lngreſs, and

'be-judgment ofthe Second halk of the Year, ij'tobe Deduc

ed from thence; But if a Moveable Sign Aſcend at the 'ler-4

Ya! Ingkſs, tþm Figures are rob: Erected. for xþe time asſume
_ a ds

A

LA', ,
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Sun'sEntrance into every one of the Cardi'nal Points, 11in

Aries for the Spring Quarter, Cancer for 'be Summer-Quar

ter,Librafar z/;e Autumnal uarter, nd Caprifom far the

Winter Quarter. ſſBut acteſ ing to 'be Dofl'ine of this Chap,

' ter, Ptolemy 'Amaf a _ uite Dlffcrent Opinion 5 and till I can
findſome more Natura Reaſon '_o Induce me ſito the Contra

ry, then What Ptolemy offeyeth m_ Defence thereof, I hope it

any be excuſed, if I prefer bzs Doctnmr, before all otlms : and at

\ thefame rim; 143.te gvnry one elſe ra't-Lcir own Liberty.

* 'Secon'dlyfly the Great Streſs he lays uponAnnual a; well M ,

Monthly Lupuionsgbatb Synodical and Full, it is evident -
zct/uſſt Ptolemy was xoo ſenflb/e afxz'ze Incertainty of lngrcffiona

Figures, 'a Relie M omCQmmon Astrologers do,far Judgment

on the then Fa'ſhble Momenta'ry Pofitions. Far among the

Multitude of Planetary Tables Extant" lum Two to be found;

but Dificr vaffl'y in the Time of the ngreſſes: and no one

dareſayfilfiqz the ma Approved Tables-extant, are Indubitablez

And fin'oefa, tbeju gment Deducedfrdh'Ja Uncertain a Founx.

dagionſhnd zbe-Pofitions of 'be Plaqetszbmat in zefpect za the'

Hauſesl cannot-be Leſs Fallible, than the Foundation whence 'be-

' Judgment isDeduced. _ - ' ' ' '* \

"_l 'art-'31 '_K ſ

Of the Pdrticular Nature of the sign;" MJ'ZMW ibflj - r

'Afl'efl the- Seaſh'ZL. ſip,

'. . _ - 'T e ' '" \ A . >
_ _ ſſ He Sign Aries is throughout' 3 Cauſe; ofrbunier and

. - . Hail, bepauſe of its Equinaxiat Preſme: but-che parts

' . thereof, cauſe ſomethipg more or'le1"s_,'according to

the Nature of che Fixed Scars thaxvare in T ; for its fore-partſ _

moves Sþomers and Win-(s -,- the middle party are Temperate;

thengr partskfilot and Faſtdential. . Moreover, the. Nar- '

* x zſzempayxfs, axe Hot-'and Corruptiwr the SokxbflnEreedzzgfflnd

Lomethmgcold- - , ſ - , z ' . -

xan
, .

-.- - ,, \_ . . ,_ "a '31
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Taurus. All this Sign hath bothfimtergandisſome-_

what Warm: the Fore Parts, and chief'y about the Middes,

produce Errtb-guaket', cloud; and Wind: z the Middle'Parta

Þſaiflar and Caeſar; the Laner Purts and about the Myrtle'

are; Fitry, and cauſe L£gbtn£ng and Thunder. Further, its

Northern Part: are Temperate; the southern, Diforderly and

Moveab/e. 4 , ' dy

r Gemini ls Generally Temperate: TheFirfl PartsMoijE

and Hurtful, the Middle Parts Temperate, the Ldtter Part',

are Mixed and Difarder/y. MorQOVer, the Northern Parts:

Greate Eart/r-guakes and Wind', the Sour/yern are Dry and

Burning. - * . _ *

Canter. The whole Sign is Gentle and Win-m: The'

First Parts and about the Pneſeþc, are Suffocariue; the Mil
'Ile Partsnmpmte; the Lafl Parts mſindy: the Northern' and= \

Soutbem Parts are each of them Fier and Burning, -
- leo Is wholly Burning and .S'uflſſ{cating,v and Pe ilentizld

the Middle Parts Temperate, the Lajt Part; Moiſf an Hurtfut,

the Northern Parts are Not/rable and Burning: the. Sour/'av

PurtsMoifl. 1 .

Uitgo Is miſt, and cauſeth Thunder: the Fſrfl PartSJ

are more Hot and Hurtful, the Middle Parts, Temperate: the:

Last Parts Watry. Moreover, the North Parts move Windy

and South are Temperate. . . . - - v *'

Libza ls Generally Varidbſe-and Mutab/e : the Fore'

Parts, and Middle Parts are Temperate: the Latter Parts are

Watry: the North Parts are Windy: and South Parts MoiflL

and Plantiful. -. -

Occzpio Generally cauſeth Thunder, and is fiery: the'

Fore Parts roduce Snow: the Middle Parts are Temperate;

and the Lad)Parts 'cauſe Earth-quahex: Its North Parts are

Hogthe South Parts Moifl. . _ .. _ .

- Sagittary Generally is a produceſ of Windt: the'

Fore Parts are Moiſ! : the Middle' TemPerrzte :__ the Last Parts!"ſi rcauſe Edrtb-quaket. Moreover, the North Part; are Wsnd] a

the SQPFF! Paſſ? tenſe Vrriev and Meiflmz j ' *

' ctfliff'

ſſ'Þ '7\ \

I
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Capzirozn Is whollv M iji: theFore Partsare Burning

and Hunful, 'the Middle Temſeraze, and the Last stir up

Shot-vers : and further the North and South parts, are Moifl

and Hurtful. ' - _ _

' unaty ls wholly Cold and Watry: theFirst Parts are

Noifl, theMiddle Temperate, and the Last Windy: More

OVer, the North Parts are l-Ieazing, and the South cauſe Snow.

Piſtes Is Moifl anda cauſer of VVindt: the Fore Parts

are Temg-rate, the Middle Moi/Z, the Last Parts Burning:

the North Parts Stir up Windy, and the South Parts are

Watry. , . .

CHA P. XH. v

Of the Particular Confidemtion of the Seaflnzr.

' F the Confz'n'erazion Of Conflitutions, One is more General, *

Which hath reſpect to the Marte's, by which we

ought (as we ſaid before) to uberoerhe Nm and Full \
ſiMa'ont which are made before 'be Tropick and Equinoxial

Sieur; and according to the De ree whether ofthe New or

me Moon, ſound in each ofthe guppoied Climates, to Order

the Angles as in a Nativity; then to take thoſe [State]

- which are found to Bear Rule-in the place oſthe New or

Full Moon : 'and alſo the following Angle, as we Directed be

fore ConcerningEc/ipfi-s. And thele being,ſo taken, we

Judge Genera'ly fro/ii 't/je Propert] of he erterx : but we

Diſcern the Intention and Remzffon thereof, trom the Nature
of the Ruling ſDtarsflDet-ermining of whatſiQuality th

are and how theylAflect thee-mentation. - * _

JI'he' Seond conſideration is Mnyiruaſ, in which We ought

to Obſerve after the' ſame manner, the New or Full Moonz,
Celebrated in each of the Signs: But we must Obſerve this, ſſ

v that if a Conjunction bapſipen neareſt the paſt Tropiolg or Equinoxiaſ

Pointſ: twe take the Conjunction even to the following Warts-r :

But if it be a Full Moon, we Mumethean Means,

-41__.' , in
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* Itis alſoſit to Obfi-r've the Angle-Land the Lordsſi of Bqtb

' Plarex; and chiefly the Heareſt L/gbfl, and the Application:

and Separation: of the Planen, and their ualities; and like

wiſe the Properties of the Places, an whatwſhdsthe
Planeſits ſtir the : 'and the Parts-of the Za'dizzc" 'in which they

are. And farther to what .Wind the Latirudeof the Moon

Devliixþtlflaccording to the Obliquity ofthe Middle [viz. of the"

Ecliptickj And-thusþfwm all. theſe,we'ſhall know the
Con'fitutions of all the Months,v according' to the Vertucte of all

the'gLLalizic-t. - .' -' r - - w *

.\ The Third Cohfldera'tian is of the Leſt Signifiratiom, and

their intention: and Remiffiont; And this we obſerve from."

,_ 'the Particlar Gunfigurazion; ofthe Sun and Moon: s Not from

the New-and Full Moon alone," but alſo from the ſhadranfl' :

the Changeof the Seafqrnz- Begiming for the most part three

Days before, and meetrmes tbree Dayi after, from the time' .

the Moonf hathſhquatch her Courfe'to tbFLSſun'a - _, - - ,

, vMo'reov'er by the Configumrians td the Plane" which are

ſhade afearb oft/Jeſe Sanious, (Whether they'be Trinex or Sex- ,

tile-s, For from the Order and Nature of theſe,is taken the

Prrperty of the Mumrimy of Cnfli:utions_,'accordi_ng tothe -

Narum! Fa'miliarity whtch the Aſþefiirz Planets and the',
ſisignr,haveto_ theflmbient'zmd the-Win s' . ._ ., A .

-- The' szticular Acidity is fncreaſedſome Days,cheifly when'
the inore Bright and Efl'ſſctciaus ot'the Fixed Stars reſpect

v the Su'n,_ making Oriental or accidental Appedmnces or Riflngs -,'

'then for th'e most- part-they turn the Constitution ofthe

Air to their own Natureſ: But-when the-Light: paſs by the

Engles, there happensnoth'mg leſs: for-upon ſuch Poflzſionr;

the Conflitutians are Glutnged, and are more ſinkeh'fl: or Remrſrf,

rit- rertm'n Sedſonr ;* m as the Flaming and - Ebbing of' the Sea,

happen acwrdingto the' Moon's Ajþects ;* and' the Cbztnge of

the Winds, when the Lumimries are upon-the Angles, accord<

' 'ing to the' .Wind the Moon's Latizude Declimtb w; . There

' fore we ought always' to tonfider, that thezmore Generafl

i'rzH- first' Suppoſcd Cauſe', must Preccde, and the Particular

' F a; ſuſtain
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fell-an. ButthePoweris chiefly confirmed, when the sum

which are Rulers in the Generals, are alſo Canfiguraud in me

Parxiculars. V

v ANNOTATIONS.\ As in the La! Chaprer but one before;

goivg, there are in zhi: Two zhings emar'hnhle: the First is,

zhat in Hanging of Mundane R6volut10ns, or Quarterly ln

greſſes, in ne Common Astrologv, we are Directed to ht'uea

Speciazl Regard to the Lunation, Synodical and Full, as well

Succ-zeding, as Preceding thelngreſs: and in Monthly Ob

ſerVations, to aft the New and Full Moons of the Year = But .

'wanting to this Prince of Aſh'ologers, we are in the First, m

Obrerve, the New or Full Moons Prsceding the lngreſs only,

for; our Judgement on the Succeeding Quarter: andnot the

Lunation Succeding; and the reaſon I conceive to be, becauſe the

lunation which immediately Precedes the lngrcſ , carries in

influence to the' very Poſition ofthe lngreſskit ielf = but m]

ſo tap/m uhichfollows the lngrels. And m Conformit; to

ihe First ; in Monthly obſervations, we are not to

have the ſlum- regard ta bath the New and Full Moons, but

to conſider whexher it was a New ar Full Moon thathappenel

Next and lmmediately before the lngreis; and if a New

Moon, then we mere re an!" the New Moons throughoutal

the Months, to the to lowing Ingreſs; But if it was a Full'

Moon that laſt ſo Preceded; thn we arero Objerue the Poſi

tion of Heaven at aft the Full Moons to the following lngreſs 5

zhe man: ofthe Knew/edge of whichþarh been no ſmallOvarfight

in the Common AſiroIogy. x .

* Secondly, that the Author here Direffs m to Conſider of'

_the Constitutions of the Reſpective Quarters ofthe Year,

from the Lunation Preceeding the Ingreſs: ofthe Months, \

from the Correſpondent Lunation thereof : '01 the Pints uſ Q \

she Month, from the Conjunctions, Squares and Oppofitions

of the Month : ofthe Daysfrom the Eixed Scars : and theTime

uf 'he Day,.£rom{h_e Light: gaffing the Angles. HAP

gun: Mctffifii

1
w,- p.... a
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_ CHAP, V_II.
Of the Szgmſification of 'Me-tearſ: ſſ ,

Or the Fore-knowledge of Particular signification, it is uſe-ſi

ful to obſerve the Signs which are een about the Sun,

, and Moon, and the Stars. For we Obſerve theSun K iſs

7ing for.Diurnal Conflizuxions, but his setting for Noflurna/X;

' 'and we Conjecture the Duraxion and Intention from the Aſ

pects with the Moon. For meryAflect (for the most part, fore

]heweth the Conflitution that will laſt till the next Aſ efl : for

when he is Clear,and free from Darlzneſsfiright and ree from

Clouds, Rifing or Sming, it ſhews a fair Conſlitution : but it'

he hath arm-lour Circle or Reddijb, or ſendeth forth Red

Bea'm, or ſeems to draw them from without to it ſelior it' he

hath t n one part Clouds called Parelia, or stretcheth forth

Reddi/h Glands, as Long Rays: by all theſe he foreſheweth

, Great Mndr, and chrefly from thoſe parts in which the

mentioned signs appear. But if he be Black or Whery,an'd

Rifeth or Setr encomtaſſed With Halo's, - (that is to ſay (Sir

der) in what part the Clouds called. Parelia, or Wazrijh or

Black Beams are, he threatens Stormr andRain. *
And we ought to Obſenſi/e the Moon in her Train/its at the

New Moon, and Full, and anners, or three Days before, or

ut
Book II

J ' three Daysafter, forif ſhe appear Thin and Clear and hath

nothing about her,itDenotes Fair Weather 3 tiſ ſhe be Thin

and Red,and hath all the Dark Orb'perjpwuom, and doth (asit

were) Tremble,it Signifies Winds from thoſe parts to which
ſhectDec/ines: Iſſhe a pears Black, or Greenijh, or Thio;h,ilre

- for 'hews Wind and ain. ' v

' 't oreover, you ought to Ohſerye the Girt/es Which'are a

,bout her, "it there be oneof theſe, and it' it be Clear and

Vanijheth by Degrees, it Denotes Fair-weather z but ifthere he

two or three, they Signiſie Paul-weazher. But itchey appear
3 Reddijh and Broken, they iſioreſhew Trmpcfluout-motherz it

they be Darkand Thick, Pmflqfiuom with Snowz Put thflyfi

. . r r = 3 _ , _e

ſ
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he Watry or' Black and Maken, Bad-neather, with Wind and

snow ,. _,\ A i

And the lets, and the Brightefl of the Fixed Stars, Sig

nifie according to the Colour which they have; 'and the Na

xſture ofthe Stars about which they are. .

' F'urther, the Greatneſs ofthe Fixed S'lzth_an(l the Colour of- thoſe things which aregatbcrednear them,are to be conſider- ſi ſſ

'ed 3 for when they ſeem Bri bter, and Greater than they were

wont,inwhat part they are,t eWindS ſhall Come from thence.

MoreoverNebu/ousCirr/es, as Pneſeþeand ſuch like, ought to

heMinded; for theſe Cir cles if they ſeem Dark and Scarcer

7'iſible, or Thickfflhreaten Plenty of Waztrr. If they be

Bright and Moving continually, they 'Slgnifie Turbulent Winds.

MoreOVer,they which appear in the Air at certainTimes

'as the Concourſe ofCametx, for the most part Slgnifie Wind:

and Dryneſs; 'and ſo much the more, if they be in many

Place: ; and their Constitution is commonly Durable.

r The Runnin 'of (thoſe called) szarr; and their Shooting,
if they procee from one part, loreſhew the Moſſzinn of 'Wind

from that part; but if from contrary parts, it Demonstrate's

that there ſhall be VariamWindr, and Thunders, & Ligbtningr.

- Moreover, il therea'ppear cloud: like Flee-ter ofW oal,they

ſometimes produce Bad weather. And Rainbow'r appearingat

times, theſe il' it be Ill-weather, foreſhew Good : and if Good,

Ill. And in a Word Aerial Appearances, foreſhew ACCL'

dents agreeable to their Colours, each of them under their

proper Cauſes in the manner related. -- - = - .. ' - y V

4

"My-LT-/

ſhe Endof the decozzdfioaizfl . * '
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CHAR r

The Proem," 3 "

' _ jE have in the former ſWcokszreated of'Uni;

' _ verſe! Events: for the Cauſe of 'Univerſzls is

.\ Chief, and ſo Poweriul, that it overnomes

' ' the Particular Event of every Man, happen

*in according to the Property of Nature .- The Know

lefge of which Particular Event, we call the Doctrine of New

tiviter zand We ought to know,tha_t the Efficient and Prognoſ

lick Cauſe of General; and Particular: is one. Forthe Effibient

Caujeof UniverſatAecidems, and of thoſe which happen to

- a- each one, is the Mnion of the Planets, and the Sun and Me,

a_nd the Btognrflic of both by one, from an Un-erring Obſeiu

vation ofthe Subject Natures, and their- Mutation! ; and 'the

Configuratians of the Heavenly Mqtſo'nt cauie thro" the 11th

ent. But the Cauſe of 'Union-[alms Greater ggg MotoPerfect 5

ofParticuZhjrs, not lb, - _ *'* _ r _ _ '
*ffl"ffl *"' xa._ a --Bm

\
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* 'But the' (as we hewe ſaid) the Powder of the N4!Ivit_y, and -

thhe-Pro n'flic of General: and Particzrlmszbe one, yet have

they not ghe ſame Principals; Which we iuppofing, behold

the Diſpohtions of the Celefliulx, and endeayour to _know

the things signified, by the an gurations of luch a Diſpoſi- _

tion. For many are the Begirmings ofGenmIs, for one is

no: the Beginm'nz of he: and theſe Beginnings, are n0t_ al

ways aſſumed frpm Subject things, but ſr0m_ the Ambient,

which Induce the Cauſes; * For (as we may iay) We conſi

derelllthe Beginnings, from the more gerſect Ecltgſesz and

from thesum which make their Courie,attended wnh'iome'

3:th Remarkable. .. >

V T Be ipning of each Men is one and many -, One the Be:

ginnng 0 the thing made; and Many, the Following signifi

'ion ot the Ambient, and the Diſpofitions they have m relpect

'of the Firſt Beginnixg. , 7 -

The Firſt Beginning in Particulars, is the Be inning ofthe

thing it ſelf', ſeeing that on - its Account, 0: ers are Aſ--v

fumed." ' -. * A *' *

Theſe things being ſo, * after the Beginning of the thing,
the Prdpmy of the whate Mixture: are Objcter'ued; next after,

thoſe which are called the Distinction okv followingYears :

The Event: which happen at Seaſons, more or leſs are

Obſerved. . .> _\_ . .. . * . þ. _,

  

CHA P. 11.!

yf the.COnception aim! Birth, by which the Am'
, * motlcometſib out of the Womb, and Liveth an0<

[bel-Life; . ' 1 . ,.'_- .. , ., _ 4

_ He Bag-'nuing of Human Geneiation' is Temporal; by
i' Nature the Cqm'eptian Batemially, and bcty Accident

the Exclufion o't the Birth. t Therefore in thoſe that

are Generated, whether the Time of Canception, Lbe Acquit:

XÞ] by 4515qu 9; Qbſeijyz'ivn, We ought, vto Furlue this very

-, 1, v ,- . L'T "1" " "' _. **' '. Time
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Time, and conſider 'the Eſſcctivepower of the Configuratian: oſ

zbeStars,wbicb itfoundat that time; and from thence con

_ template the Quit-'er ofthe Mind and Body. For in the

Beginnmg the Seed at once Afflzming a Wane] by the Com

muniwion of the Ambient, altho' at the other times of its

Formation and Increaſe, it becomes Different : yet Natu

rally, as it Increaſeth, it Retaines mits alone proper matter,

£and is rendered more like the cuhar Nature oFthe Firfl

Qui/in, with which 1t was moreſied at the Time of

Conception.

But the Time ofConcrption being Unknown, the Beginfling i

of the E re. ton, ought 'to be followed by thoſe who are lg

norant o 'than for this itſelf it the Chieftfl, and doth not in

anything come ſhort of theflrg, [viy the Time] ofcom

repzim, but in this only, that by that, [the Accidents] be_

for: Birth are known : by thls thoſe after Delivery.-- And if

any one will call that a Beginning, and this an After-Bet'

ginningz this indeed willbe found best in time; but in

Vertue equal to that, and rather more perfect. So that one

vmay ſay, that isthe. Generation of Humane Seed, but this of

Man. For the Infant 'Aſiumes many things in this, which

it had not whenit was in the VVomb 5 and theſe peculiar

to. Humane Nature alone; and the Formation of the
Bad . - . ſi

i A>ild altho"the Conflitmion of the Ambient ſeemeth to

Confer nothing to it at the Birth, in reſpect of its For-me -*

tion; yet it avails that it comes into the Light at ajnopcr

Conſiitution of the_Ambient 5 Nature now after the Perfecti

on of the Formation, Diſpoſing the l'ohowing' particular

Motion, according to the State of the former at the Be'

ginning. "' t ' 'lx

r So that it is reaſonable, inthoſe whoſe time of Concep

tion is not known, that the Configzzration of the Stars

found at the-Birth, ſhould be Significars ye: not that it doth

"wholly contain an Effcctive POſiWſſef,'bLXt becauſeit Need?

(arily hath a £ower by Nutizre,hketl1_e Effectire. W
-

. . .,. -, ,\ , , e
1
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We therefore being willing at reſent, Skillfully to per

form this part, (as hath been ſa' at the'Beginning of thir'

Treatiſe concerning the poſſibility ofſuch a Prenotion) will

ceaſe to SPeak of the Antient my of Predictions, which is

' framed according to the Mixture ofall th'e Stars, becauſe

itis Manifold and Infinite; for it is no: Profitable, and

otherwiſe Difficult to be performed, it any one would

Largely' and * Accurately Handle it, and singularly Survey

the ParticularConſideratiOnsinftheir] Traditiohs. '

But we willBriefly and following Natural Conjecture,Ex-'
pound theſe Man-ers, by which each ofthe Species ofthe' Event! dreſſ

Comprehended, and the Effective power of'zhesmrX; how theY

arein reſpect to each, aCCOrding 'to their Maur), and the

- more 'Univerſalz propofin'g certain Pches or the Ambient'

according to which places the singular Event: which con

'cern Men, are conſidered as a certain Sign, which is neceſ-

ſary to be Aimed at: and 'Adapting the Operativc Vertue, of'

Thoſe that are conformed to the places, according- to the

more Univerſzlr, bearing' the Effec'f to be Colle-fied from the

Mixture of man] Qzalizies by the? Conſiderate, as by a Skili

ſnl Archer. ſſ ' . ' '.

- But first, we will Speak ofthe Generals, which are to be

conſidered at the Beginning oſ 'the Birth, in an 'agreeable

conſequenCe oſ order: for all thoſe things which are to be

aſſumed, are to be taken from that Beginning. ' - =

It alſo Advantageth, if any one will Curiouſly Search

into thoie Properties alone, which are at the Conception;

and whatſoever anlities ſeem to happen by this Specula

tion at the time of onception. e' ' *

ANNOTATlQNS. If the Time of Conception can he '- (3

had, it 'will undoubtedly he_very convenient to compere it with '

t!:etime of Birth, for hot/1 io ether is heſt: for the Conception

ſhew; what ſhall happen tone-lnfant, while inthe Wbmh: m'

'whether il ſhall he Weak or Strong, Firm or lnfirm, Perfect- of

Imperfect, Monflrous or otherwije, Male or Female,'Plural ev'
' i _' " " Singular,



'- ſcopicahInflrumemr,which many ul'e with Diligence, ot'teti T

i Fiowing of theWater, for many Different Cauſes, Runneth "
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Singular; or whether it ſhall arrive to the Full and Perfect

Time of Birth. But the State of Life after Birth, ii to be

ronfidered f/om the Poſition ofHeaven at the Birth only.

ſi C 'HA p. III_.

Of the Part of the Horbſcopeſi _ "

X Hereas a_Difficulty often Ariſeth about the Zime of

- Birth,' and that'it might be exquiſiter when; For

for the most Part the Mnute of an Hour/can only
be taken it' the Inſpect-ion he made and Skillfldly obſerved ſſ

at the Very Birth," by Hzropriml Aſtra/ahes : all other Ham'- *

Deceive. Ilpeak 0£ thoſe by Water, which through the

down Irr'egularly :* Thoſe 'of the Sun Deceive, becauſe or

the Pofitian or Di/iortion ofthe Gnom'eni'> Seeing all theſe Deviate from'the Truth, it is neceſſary,

to Deliver a' way by which one may be.able to find out, ac

cording to a Natural and Congrzzent Manner, the Part of the

Zodiack which ought to Aji'end: re-luppoſing that pare

which is found nearest 'by the Dogrine of Alcenfions, et

the given Hour. 'We ought therefore to take the Copula

tion [of the Numtnariee] which Immediately precedeth

the Birth, whetherit be a Conjunction-or Full Moon : and ifit

be a Conjunction, the Light; ought to be carefully obſerved :

But if it be a Full Moon, we conſider the Degree of that Light

\, alone,' which at the time ofDelivery was rho-us the Earth, we

further obſerve the StarS which hav: Dominion in the

Degree ofthe Light. ln General the'r manner of Dominion ' _

is ieen in theſe Five, [vizſſ In Triplioity, in Houſe, in Exalta

tion, In Term and Apparition'or Canfiguration. This is when

the, De ree Sought out, is Agr-eeableto one, or more, or all

ofthe e for afuture Ruler. . , ' - 1

* If there be found one Scar properly, in reſpect of allflor

ghost of theſe; the Exact Degree pt'the Zadiacfzit poſſeſſeth

- *- ' ' i * * . an

\ '

'I5.'
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and which at the Time oforth it Tm fzs, [ſſ to be Mater:

ved] Knou ing this, we ſay, that a Number equal to

this that is ſound in the nearest,' Arijezh by the Doctrine of

Aflenfxom. ' ' \ " - ,

If there be two or more which have [Crural] Dominim,"

ofwhatſoever Wind) at the Time of Birth, the Partile Tum

'fiz hath a newer Number to the Degree Anfin according to

After/four. We uſe this in the Qilantity of egrees." '

- _ If two or more are near, We foi ow that which hath the

better Reſpect 'to the Angles,and the Cunditian 2 But iſ the

Distance ofthe Dog. ofthe Ruler, which it hath in reſpect-of

the Degrees General] Arifing, be Greater then in reſpect o'f that
ſilwhich is on the Mid heaven 3 then taking the ſame Number

for the Degree Cuiminant, we dlſpoſe of the Remaining

Angles. . . , X

ANÞZOTATIONS. The Author knowing well, both the 'ze

teffity and Difficult] of straining truly 'he Degree Afcending in '
x every Neciwſity, for the better remaining thertoj, in this chapm

Mix down Rulemehich therefore are called theAnimoder of Ptoi
ſi Iemy, which is thus. _ ' ' '* ' ' '

When you have Erected a Scheme, A' near a; you can ta the
Estimaſſce Time of Birth, conſider in wharSign,andin what

Degree aſ that Sign, the Last New Moon hapþened, that lafi

precede the Birth : or if a Full Moon more nearly Precededx

the Time ofBirth, the Degree of thgSign wherein either cfzhe

Lightsthat me; Abova the Earth was', but if one ofthe Lights
He exactly Rifing, and the other Sſietting, take that Ariſing:

'and obſerve what Planet hath moſt Dignities by Triplicity,

Houſe, Exaltation, Term Apparition or Configuration, in,

* the Degree oſ file Prec'digg New Moon, qr in the Degree of

the Light above the Earth m- zhat Aſcends'at ſuch preceding

Full Moon; and alþ who;kSign and Degree then AſcendSthe

Horiſon er Cuſminates effund if the Degree ofzhe Planet þ

Qurdified,be nearer the DegreeAſcending,v than it is to the De -

'gree Chhtrigating Men' [heſmepeg in Number ofyhz Sign
> ſi ' ' ' ' 'ſi " ' Mcendmg.

TÞI 7*£?\'/70'2£7 " 72.
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Aſcending, 'upon the Cuſp aſ the Aſcendant, that ſuch Ruling

Planet did Page-ſi, ofthe Sign it was in: Butifnearerthe De-,

gree Culminating, than the Degree Aſcending; maker/78

Degree Culminating the ſame in Number, with the Degree

the Planet poſſeſſed r-f the Sign it was in: and/ſo tacardin m

that Degree, very the reſt ofthe figure. And ith happen lull

Two Pianets have Equal Dignities in the Degrees aforeſaid;

prefer that' which is nearest to the Degree Aſcending: which

who' dreading to Ptolemy, is Fat-reign to what in the Common,

Astrology is taken a: ſuch; for which I refer to their arm'

"Authors, .

CHAP. VI.

Of the Diwfion of the Doctrine Of Nai

tivitien

* rine of Natiw'ties ſor Order' ſake, and call one of theſe

3 the first [Warm and the other the ſecond, and ſo on ;

he will find ſome Certain, Pofflhle and Natural Unnfileratiottrt

One Confideration ofAccidents only Before the Birth, and

ſome After the Nztiw'ty 3 as that Doctrine which conſiders

Brothers, another of choſe which [are] at the Genitlm', -

which is not simple, but Mnni old. And Lastly, that which

is After the Blſſb. This alſo ath a Maniſold Theory.

Thoſe things that are ſought out at the Gmit'ure, are

about Male: and Femaler, or Twinr or more 3 ofMonflers,and

ofthoſe which are not Nouriſhed. _

After the Birth [we enquire] concerning' the space of

Life : ſor theTractaboutthoſe that are not Nouriſhed, is

vP'I'TX-leſe things being ſaid, if any one will Divide the Doct

' not United to this. Aſcer [the Spine of Life] 'we en

quire about the Form of the Body; Bodi/y Diſedſer, Hurt of

the Mamberr, and ſo on. - Then concerningthe giddy of

the Mind, and Meant! Aflifiions: afterwards about the Fat;

Fumes well inPcfliffloh: asDignities. - Afterthcle content.
- __.___ __ - . _,._ .-_._._.,_ -- __ A

\ t X \
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ing the Quilty ofthe Actiohs; then ahb'ut Marriage and Pro- ſſ

cranium, and the Harmon] of Friends; and next of Travelz

ing; and Laflly ofthe anlityo Dear/7. But the Tract con,

cerning Death, is Potentialiy oyned, with the D-'ſcrurſe ot

the space of Life: But it.ishconveniently lac'd last in order.

TheDoIctr'ine of theſe, ſhall be Brie y handled, the In

stitution being Expounded with the Naked Effective Po

wers: But whatever is Nicely talked of by many, and have

no probable reaſon, theſe wefflpaſs by to the Cauſes which

[ontaw] from the first Nature. . 1, . . - ' _. - _

And thoſe things which haile a poſſible Speculat-ion; not

by Lors or Numbers,which have no reaſon for theirXCauſe,

but the Confignrations; and the Theory Which reſpects the

þroper places *,_ theſe we will ſpeak of. But Generallyx

and Simpl'y oi_all. lest we ſhould xepeat. the,ſame_ hing;

Firſf,.I;e'_t the Place 9'f the Zmfichb which is' agrees le to

the Head concerning the Actions, to the Species of the (Peniſ .

ture, be obſerved. As for Example, the place of the Miz{-_,

Heaven, with the HEadſwh'ich] concerns' the' Actionn The

Saliti pingto' the Head, concerning the Fd'berſi, Then'the

place being commodiouſiy aſſumed', let the the Scars' which

have right oſ Dominion, in the place 'according to the
aforeſai'd Fiveſi Way s, be obſerved -, and iſc'me Plane: be found

Rule-r' by an theſe Ways; this ſhall reCeive the Dominion of

the Event." But iftwo orþthree ſhall be Lards, they which

have Fam'ilidrity b'y more Ways," ſhall Aſſume the. Do"

,mini0n. _ _ - - - ſi - , - -

, Nextliet it be conſideredpfww(onthe Event Will'be,

from she' Nature of the' Riding Suirs, and of the-signs in'

which thoſe Stars are, and have Familiariry with the places? '
The Gie'atneſs 'and Po'mr' of the Thing is 'knpwn,' fromſi

, the Lotdlhips and Dominions, being'Stiong and Forcible ;

or Weaker, according to their reſpect in the Werld, and

the Geniiuze. X *- ' _ -- '

And they are Strong in reſpect oflhe World; when they

are in Prrþerþl-ms, 01' OriEnta'l, or Angmented : But by Paſſ;

tion in the &Hung-when they make their Tz'zrzfits on the'

i ' _ - y ' ' Higles ,

I
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Angle: or Sucmlents, and eſpecially on the Chiefeſi; 1 ſay

ArT/ſng or (fzzlmin'nnn But they are Weaker in reſpect or

X the World, when they are in 'anzgreenhle Place:2 or Occi

dentrlz or Diminijhing their Couries: But according to the

Geniture when they fnli from the Angleſ. '

The General Time or' the Event, ſhall be conſidered from

their being Oriental or Occidental, in reſpect of the s'zm and

. , the Horoſcope, and from their being in the Angle: or sacred:

ents' z ſor when they are Mztutine or Anguiar, they are more

Qflirk 5 but Occidental or Succedent, more slaw. 'The Wit-4
drantx therefore Precedtſing the Sun and the Horaflcoþe; and

they which ere Oppofite to them are Oriental: t e rest, and

  

they which follow are Veffiertine; ' l

GHA r. V;

Of Parentr. ſ

THereſore the Particular Confideration according to-the

first manner, is thus. And we must begin in order,

making our first Diſcourſe conFeming Parentr._ _

The O therEſore and h , repreſent the Perſon ofthe Ere-i

ther, the )) and 52 ofthe Mother: And as theſe are ſound."

Affiicted among themſelves, or others, io we understand

the [Accidents] of the Parentſ.- , ſ .

, Therefore the Satellitinm of the fights) ſheWeth what re

lates to their Fortune: and Pofleffions, For the Lumimtries

being Enviran'd by the Benefiekg, and they that &newſ-the

ſame Condirion, either in the ſame Signs, or in the ſol

lowing,Signifies that their Fortunewill be Illuſirious Sgsplen- z

did: and eſpecially when the O is Guarded by Orient-'II '

V Stars, or 1) by Oecidental; they beng alſo well Consticured .

after the ſame manner; , , ' .

lf h hand 9 are Orientnlſiin their proper Perſons, or An'- ,

gular, they ſoreſhew the happineſs according to the perti

eular Pofition- of each F.Zren*!.- it" the Light: are Void of

>_ -_ ' t ' - * ' Cauſe'

\
-

'
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Coztrſe, and have no Guard, the contrary Fortune of the Pa

'enzs;a Low Condition, and lgnobilitv is prenoted, and

efpeciallv iſ, h and 9- are not well Affected. Butifthe

' aninaries 'are Guarded, but not by thoſe which are of the

ſame-Condition, a Mediocrit] and Inegua/ity in the Fortune oſ

theParents is ſignified; as when o' Alcends to the O, or"

11 to the Þ : or iſthe Beneficks are not found well Aflected.

and according to this Condition. '

Moreover, if Part off-orturia Diſcovered in the Natiyity,

is found agreeable, by Good Pofition, with the Satelletas of

the O and 1) ,the Affairs of the Parents will be ſafe : but

if it be Diſcordant andContrary, or if the Maleficks ob

tain the Sat'ellitium, the S'ubflanre of the Parents will be un

prqfitahl: and Hur ul- z K . -

_ But the Lengt and shortneſs of Life, must be conſidered,

From other Configurations. Therefore as to the Father, if

Zct or 9 have Configuration any' manner of way with

the O or h ,0r if h himſelfhath a Harmonizing'Configu

ration to the O, that is, ifthey are together, or behold by,

>k or A,if theſe. be with Strength, they promiſe long Life

to the Fatheru But with Weakneis, not ſo; nor is Short-. A _

mis [of Life] manifested from this: , and iſ this Pofitiott be

not, but d is Elevatcd abOVe O or h , and h _ himſelf

doth not agree withzthe O, but there is a U or 8 , 'if be

ing ſo, they declinefrom Angles, they only make them short,

Lia rd, or Subject to Hurts. _ And when they are in the two

Principal Angles, the Aloen'danr and Mid-Itetwett,'and their
Sacredents, they render them Short Livid. - When'they are

in the other two Angles, the Weflern and Subterranean, or in'

their Succedents, there they lnduce a Sickly and Hurtſ-uſ

Life to the Fathers: For d beholding the O after the ſame i.

manner we have'ſaid, Killethlhe'F-lther Suddenly, or cauſeth,

Hurt About his Eyes But beholding h , he produceth Rigour:v

and Feat-ozzrs, and Affects oſBu'rning and wounding, or bring

eth Death. And h himſeli being Evilly Configurated with

the O, Affects the Father with Sichneſi and Death 5 and ln=-_.

duceth Distempers, which take their C'onstitution from, a

. . .. ,_,.., _ . . .. Want
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-_y'myl-lum'o_ur2 and, 'lo wemust judge cOnderning the '
,Fathez'._- ſi' ., ct ' , , .'

! ſſ , But-the things which relate ffi the Mother), are theſe.

- , xAtzer' whit - manner ſoev'ef' 11 'is Co'nfighr-Ated to the' 11 or

.Q'-,or'L-'herle'lt ag'rcee'th with the 3) by Skor A,or he

with her, t'heMoche: Willbe" Long Lived;" "But if a Su_c

ceedeth, beholding-the ))U_6r 2 with a (1 highte ojmzik',

_ jngznoppoſice Alþcct, pr- iſ: 'h do lo hehold rhe 2) alone,

, 'they hung Slowot Mouon. onDecl'nmthrcih Thigh-s]

_ they indUCe to the Member',- onlv the Forweary chdenll and
Dill-(Exact Being Intredfld l'n Motion, or High/a', they De

e che 1- Short' and Unlound Life/w them :' but a Short .

Like whenvthey are. in'the Oriental Angle; <_p sun-edsz

' but 'Unſ and when 'in the Occjdmpſ. Mr! therefore be

t 'holding the/3 being Quichmlzafterthismanner; threatens '

the Mubeanwith] Suddmh Of Uſe-ill), and Hurts in their

Mg/n- Anon-be beottiltdfflh'vefitþ haPP'Fnsiby Ave

zicnor Burning-or Mttig., 'ThuSE 't tail when es hehrjldp

the p than: reaſp'e hebrmes Dmh by Fezm.

Occult Diſe'aſei, and thel/euigo. But fi behoidin'g the i) ,;
ſhe being Orientdl cauſeth Diſexjctes andyenb bv Ingot! 'and

Feaver-s : lt ſhe be Octjlemalgthe Dmgezzlfsauiletfflran-Ip
flemgkAffiflion! andqwaflch, , But'w'ectelu he ſiwhh the?

Conſider-adoan aſſumevt-hFQfiJiT' * tf girt ih hhigiz

are the, Scars containing thecmle 'v Mljredvþſrr'nlþy D' '

_ we ought cheifty to Oblerve A! and 9.,flbllfbf'5N'56z

and men. > z_ - - . _- '. m
Theſe things being ſought mit-37 itreini'insandfollows, .

that we Suhſiituqſſe the Pucr'n-ſſxl and Hateful Ptzcgi-"offlzje'

Condiythn,._as\ihe Hdro/Jope in Rarzituh'r', fiifjuijziani.

And ſo as inthe N'uiziiry,t0' confiderffth'eremainin' [33
t" cidents] of ' ths Parents; as ſhall aftetzumſſds' he .- &wed.

r ' by the ITlPſt' General Kinds,_c<mſidcffidſſictn rel'ptct of Acti

on and event, But we aught hgeiand elſewhere-'to Re

, number-always the mannerolTMiiit:b£.iniiCdnjecture if *
- ſome lot the, Starz particularly havſieQnotJ an, Upetazive

* *C:{u{e but tth there be Other' 'stair xi'i h them hafl-g

= . '\ J G. ' Dommioaz
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' peminion,whieh of theſeLis] more powerful, addwhicl'

are preYalent 'towards the 'Constir'fltibn of the E'Gent, that

'inſpectan may he made agre'eably, and in reſpcctto theirvNatures. Or if they be, equal. and alike Powerttllſaſiccord

_1ng'to the DIVerſity 6fN_amfe,'add the _£niix:i1re [Itſ-ſing]

from the Diverſity, thro' the Di rent mixture£'* the Event
ſiconfideretl,may be' vPrudently donjectured at; But'Whefi

esch' of. the Stars ate lap-ame, being Distinguiſhed accord

' 'ing tq their _propertimes,they'div_ide theAccide'nts of 'Whichea'ch lS the' cauſer; in the first þlaſicefibiefl] bſiey which are

'Oin'entul'z in thelast '

it is' neceſſdrv' that t Staif whichi 'about-thffe'ct any

  

gin/ice, they which Are m'lma'. Foi' *

C

7thing,have'_fr'om the Be irſning Famiiiarity with' the plaſce .
'enquined afterv z' þu': Eft i's "cloth not happenhndthingeon

fiderable Can tame to'_ _ paſs? 'for the Star thxtis ndt'at all
Fa'jriiſſliar, itſ-am the Begindinctg,ct' Will" npt do'apy'thing

strongly. But qf the 'time in Which each vof the Event;"

Willhdþpep,itht'Prip-ny ba'z'ziniqn hath not a muſe, ' but

jth-e 'pfflmeolthe Sm- which hath th! D'minion Biting]

Fſuch or ,ſtid1,in__ſel\l>ect Gf the Sun and the Angles of the'

.Wptld.; t . "' * w' ,

, ANNOTATlONS. first, a,
' ſitellities-cirGumls. of'tbc Li' 'z ' ® 're-"re here 'a unde'flanl, 'be

other Planets aboutthe Ligfm. þ- Secondly, a: ame'nt 'be

Elevation ofi'ye'Planet above' amid-ler, in 'bit ab 'er man;

tioned, Garden-m', 'Phar'leet-is 'wost Elevnte' ', which

ismdre Occident-al and Pondp'us. Thirdly, 'berty ib'

[la/i Pangrapb oſ tbix chapter, Ptolemy Tucked', from xþe

'Child's Nativityl, 'aErect'Schemes for 'the Father and Mo

' _"th6r,'tnd 'be-nto '_g'i-ve Judgment, as 'iſ it 'are their proper

' Nativi-ties: the'flu/e inbix. - v '* 4
lf 'be Naxivitjbe Diurnal, for 'be Father, ol 'ye 'be De

- enbe Sun ixin,.in"

'/ Kg'e' Aſcenlſnf for the Rather 3

3 33 i, the KSatellitium' oſſr' sa;

JþeCuffis of 41' z eath" HduſeS.-_ Iflſ

'put if 'be Wtivityb: Nofituma , forth; Father,

'nd car-formula to zbn, order

or 'be Mother, uſe Venus.

'take 'be

v picce

'be'cbiM'i-Nnivizy;andz cht/m 'be _
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' _ 4qu Sacan - 'qufar- pþgflfflht g/w of z/n Moon: apt
535- xbrjr'c-len-o'wshwuw eme 'sun-Bow, takes 'kept-'15

Htjþdlfifie: . nzegcuþafflſzþg Seaqnd, &a. (z-) 'but rybauxn tþu

r 'if/up. by; relax-ib'- Yo the Pn'e'injs'lza' flnll happen m them ſ

' Jfff'zlbdz. Birtb'qf ſuchcbi/dz_qf (back-'uſant 'for Qefaverfl)

'MONK this pin: tells. .ux-,'*1'w 'Þmgxxozxtffld-F rim. and

Wilz'wfl/lvwiuz &manual-tue? ſe mew!- us, As an Egyp

ZYÞF'GPFQXSWXLHH-rzmþg'. arraſ. .>, l__ _

JLK =i 'nomngnflflfi'PYffl FL- .** . " r:

"narwy-i 'al-E'Z 1 its 21 ' tj'c. '*;:'._\* , ſ
'Lxſim f a zd 'Ya-OfiBNPþWUH. * -\ v z

' . He plicfloP-Brbſhren (bucſſwe bugh't only toexamine ,

'Gem'lely here, &clpotx effqpire Fatigue/tri), no: Nice

' Y'ly to Searchith th'orc'than is poſſible) ſhallbe ta- K

ken more Namrhikydſwþich is onlyhf- thoſe Born ofthe

lamexqzber) W'lbffii n oft/'e Mid-jHeH-ymfand] the Mater-v
'at glan 5 w ich hath sibms by Dv, 'Andt'he Moon þ'y Night:

for this-Sign and eme' 'which Sſiucceeds it, being Man-ruat,

ſhall: be th'e- five? d'mez-m. This ſſplqceſi therqſhre being

' CunfigwtterYBcnffic/LIfWi-HcauſePlchty oſBrflhTen; the

-.Izc'xnzſwaf&WW'thppening' 'accqrdiri'g 'as " the Mulximde
Of Wzyahdvaom She 5'qu bdin -iſin ſi Daublc-Bodiqd sgm,

'at U'Ihc'zjt'e'QfidneFurſhfl * Buzi The Malefi'ckr are superi

of [That is to ſayin mþyg'a'n'd"jbowzr,j or a-re Adz

verſe" by ony/him? 'auci-cy nt'- Brdthreu will. happen; -

chþifly if the Ma ticks QiacnmtcfibethSSun; _ - _

' lfthe Cantrar U'VffieffsL-Beinff'flfi fer, and chieſiw- the >

' Haſqffiope, s gem willY pxqqgrc thoſe Glfag are first. nouriſh-ſſ

' cal ghqflflfsdsnf: My: 'wiubring thefiraternidg rein'

ingſſzf'ldd'xcin Beathg. 'j 3 ,' , '_ " ,

p ſ Hidrgflerj ſithe ztgrkwhich gave Hrctbrexþe wellAfſi

_ Tf'ecfztedmkcording 50 Mind-me Schuzziamkhg ' : *

fBzexbre'x will bg Gerſiiaglgrzd Fdrmucts': bu'cþ * In 'Number

manam! Obſcufeflftþe contrazv Eafizignhg' a' NNW' 1

X found. Butjftþe HzlEfidzs be" superimo' " ſays Cardan;

jsteſ Fury which give Ere-Men, KhſLiFe 1- * " _ \

. )

0
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* heption 4: theſhibflngxt follow. -'

'xbo Pmla'm'yjs- fiadfipartizſie, Book. m _

'of the Brethred *wil he ſhut. Sttrs A ſſected as

.Mchu!£nex, give Male! 5 and is quz'ninks, Fine/er. And
. 7fui'thexct'., the more Oz'ieml [sang] give th'eEIdor,1he

f'mOZ'e Occident-il the'last. a, - -__ _

_ Again iteh'esmsvhich denote Bretbnn', a'nd that

>-whach hath Rulw'mz the placeof meren, agree by Con

_';figwarion,=the Embreii will'be well affected to veach other,

'and Friends. And if the Agreemendſhnllctbe alſo-'with

Pan of Fortune, thex*fi1_all_Ljv:_ jd Bommon. But it theſi

Scars which are g'Wers of Bretbmq, are in Signes Incanjufict,

or Differ by the confrarhoheylvill be It Enmity and

eHare zv and fur the mpfi part Circumyen; each other;" s,

,, -. ANNOTATlONS- nnys ſun Ptolemy concerning 'Bre
" fthrcn 1 J'a wþ'ſiah szrdan further; All', -_tbat what remainſ ix,

"bar if my qumlgl.mrp Cuziouflyenquircimo Pmicuws, be ,

um) knob out Humect, ye' urbem-'ſe ting' in: Nuiyiny; an.

liizxpin 'be Him of 'be given Plain',- at a' Hare/cope;
'ſſzbzxixue leetinyþicb þnb 'be Principal Rule in wele of

ſmer'enjbeit by py or Nsz'fflml 'Waſ-ever Degree-tle is

found in,ph5e'_ypqn (he Hare/un, after 'be fame 'manner afdb!
uflþ chap. mucemſibglfgrems. And 'Þeſe Co'filernims are

' 'Deduaed from 'be Figure oftbe Birth-Mad no' from 'be Can:

, ,_ __--_,Cll-I'AP.' VH'L _

_ 'Aving' Truſt-ed'on B'J'nb'en in a Natural hnd propei a

7 . 'Manna-Ne will Tr'eat nex: ofrhoſe which happen

injthe. very Generation; (and first of Male: and Fe

one LPoiJit] only, buc_ from both the Lng/m and the Haro

ſcqpb,-find**the Sum which hav: regard I' them, chiefiy 'at .

the Time of Conception; but more Generally at the Birth.'ſſ But aboye all, the laid 'knap/aces ought to be Obſirvedgnd

of Iſi Mdſmlize
dheflubng Sum hbw they , are Affected;

' \ _ or

'

_lm.'zles:]And this conſideration 15' not Simple, nor from! *
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Book HI. Ptqlemj'S' flkdflflſſtite z he, _

orFeminine'Nam/e, all or molkofthem, and i: must he t

Predicted asthey are found Diſpoſed, Forthe Reduction _

of Male; and Fgszet, [Nun] the mlnner of Dillmdtion of.

Mzſculin' and thinine sun-t, we hzye ſpokenot in the

Beginning: that [it PZUUQUS) ſ{om.the Natuſe oſthe .

Signs in which they' are z and from then Mumland Mund

in: Reflzect: forbeing Orient-1, they dreyaſmhm; om_

denul,l*'eminine: and alſo from their reſpect to the gun,

for being Oriental th'ey are referred to the Male; guiden,1;

to the chtle. 'Phe greatest power found from all theſex

will give [meztthy] tox Conjecture [at the game:

thoſe that are Born, '

'C A A P- Vlll-*- '.

'" * Oſ Twmr.

Elikewiſe conſider the ſame places aboutſ-pint or

More: that' is the Two Lunzl'nariei and the Haro

* ſcape. And it falleth out thus thro, the Mixcures

which are made when Two or Thre: þhm poſſeſs Bicar

pom' Signs; and principally when the lame happens to

the Goverm'n Stars, or ſome of them be in Bitorporeal

[Signs] an ſome of them Constitlted two or more to

ether: lot when the Ruling places are in Bicvrporeal

DignS] and many Stars caſt their Rayes to the ſame, then

are Born more than Two. -

The Number of thole that are Gemmed, is ltnown from

the s'ar which cauſeth the Propritty ot-tbe Number: But

the Sex oftboſe 'but are Born, we conjecture irom the Stars

Configutated with the ful and Moon and the Horoſccpe.

'When the Dilpoſitionis ſo,the cum of the Horoſcape is

not aſſumed with the Two Ligbtt, but [that] of the Mid

Þu'ue'; then for the most part ſight: are Frocrezted, and

ſometimes more. -' ' --' i O

' But particularly Tbrec leei are Generated when h , Zct ,

and o' have Configuration with-the Affigned plate: in

Bioorpoml-Jigns under theſngetatton] ot the Kings, Bl'c

3 To

'
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Tlme Females, when 9 , the D' and TDHpoſed afterct a Fe

**Az14ctia, Eu'

Pbrſiofine, and'

szlia;

u (la/to' PoI/ux

azzd Delena.

*_- Or 60"ng
'ſix a Behuziful

Woman.

minim manner, a're Configurated under th'

Generation of the * GZBCEB, But h , u

and 52 Ctmfigutatcd undtr-t'he Generati

on ot the H Duflſtuty,p'r0'duceth two Male-5,

and One Female; Bur 52, the 1) and d'

Configurated undur the Generation of
Ceres and onſztpinfl Tm F'maſilex and

One*M.zIe are ptoduc<dz in which for the

most part the Conceptioncomes not to

'full Perfectidn; but are brought forth

with Monflrms Membch: And in, ſuch 'plaoes, ſomething

Notable and Unexpected happens,- thro" the Evidence

of ACcidents.

ANNOTATLONS. 1 That lafl ijupm'- and two firfl Para

grapbx af'this need no Explanation: But in the 'm Paugupb

of chi! Chape', the Word: Walter thzfflenwalffiti o!

Kings, of 'be Waters, Dioſcuu, Ceres, onſnpin'M

Coze, are to be underflaod 45 Examples,ani a: if'be Confi

guranſionuomcb oſ them Apply'd, were ſuch, n'bappgnrd n tbq

Conception ofPerflnu ſo Namzd. -- e'c t _

*"* CHAPF ct'Iv'XſiJſi

QfMoiyZefJ..' '4' . '_ _

Orcover the Doctriheof Mbnflſſefs, is of the ſame con

_ ' fideratjon.

7" I'bzzt is (re

Galen'v from

Angles. '

Cbiefly 'be

Aſcemlanz 'and

ſi

ſi planet ofthe Ligbn-[at the TimjofBin/y, and ofthe a;

For in ſiſilch th' Lumiu'ics *Decline or

are ſcund altogether 'without- Configu
ration to the Horſſaflmpa: But the Angles

are occupied b' t'be MilefiC/QL Therefore

when inch a' Pofiti-nn happens, we ought

prelently to confider the Fongding To:

pulation'. Dynodical or Fullzsuaoon;

and the'lfiulec thereof, and allo the Low

bithe iLutm'narieB at IlE-itth. For lithe

an

st-o'IZ I'H. ®

'l'



t Soak III'. 'Ptblkrzy'szzadripazkik io
and 9 Q-either all, omen [of them] have 'in Fimilinjt) n'n'zctþ *

- the place of theſore-made-Capulatiom, 'y/m is',sz Born '
will b'ect Monfl'ms, m: lit/jay be ſo Un-vagreeable, abd- the

Light: likeWiſe found in Four-fine! or Beflial [Qigns] and

7 'be Two' 'Maleficks Anguldrnben w/m is Bo'rn will pot be

' Humant. Therefore no'r'le at' the &Mix/(r giving Tgflimonj
to the Light; but of Theſi-Md/izflckſ; .whnt [is] Born

will-be altogether Fier';e,_'$amge and Hurtſ-4' by"_Nnure-.

But 2/ [03] L gividgfiſb'mony to the rights," (thatzt'nhich
' is Bow] will'be'ct [like Cfeiturts] . that ire" had in Us:

l v'vhieh arevvfor the neceſſary uteok

' Dſſpbfitjfln'_

neration; as Dog! or' Cats,"_and ſuchlik'efl _ _

[ſ Mer'tu'ry g'iye- Teflimuy, [the-Birth] will' be' like thoſe

l _ ' A Man,a's'Foi'l',0r/Bldc5k

ov'r/apt SWihe,'or ſu'ch hke; . \ 1 \ *_ . 4' J _

,_ lf them' bit'be inſ i'ti'ſj Of qu'mytb Foinyfflnd the
_ eSye Unlike the? t'hd't are Boer Will be Humanij

or asit weteT-luh-ui'e,hut' Mon'pro'win Quafii; ',

And here the For'm of the signs in which height and
_ the Angles'ofthe Milificktlafd, is conſidered -,* aſind it' her:

one of 'be B'ſſmfick sun fliVeþTeflimdny in'arby o't the gYore'z

ſaid plates, w'h'ati's'th'n Born will be altq ther [rutiaſi'tgl

'nd truely a Ri'ML-x Buti'fu er'Q giire'_' Miſenum," the
Monster willvhave' a" spend-if Sum, a's Ffl'mþpbnd'ſitqlafid"

thoſe culied- Hkrpumia'gi' ging' finch' like/'But if T' giveth

felfimo'iy to 2.! or' Q'Jhef WHIBE [Expþfit'dſſ] of Prickſ,

EQ? WMWM'] and'liib ther'by.-', But lij 2 alone

giweſwimmy; that whithj'; Bom Willþe DelL-_Mind. Garden] andſwa'nt bethink There/fie C'aftj ind

* _ Ingmibi'n. .

ANNOTATlONS. m rbiſſbipur there If: time tbi'g"

Re'mzikably Obferva'blet fi'fl by the, joze=gbitig Cnpmau':

on', Muddic'al or Full: son, He ire' 'ogninflsznaz

fiwb ax 'Izfl'Pracech 'be Webffiirtb: butflz'cb'ſis laſ' preceded

the Time of Conception, I' it'th Whatiu'tb'fl Gefiefifiqn:

or ſo be Explairis'bimjelf Chap. 'be VL o] 'YierifiQff ofth'e

octrine of 'Nativiriesh md'Chap. 'be VH. of "M'ales

and Females Izfl before ping = and in the Leg-'nuing .

' 1 G 4 bate;
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i04* Ptolemy; &Mr/'punish Book-111. -

both of the laſt depler nd xbit, be tells us that 'be Doctrine

lbe) Tree' of, guflſ under the [me Conſideutim. _

Secon'dly, 'hat tho' be! 'is us" that with. tbek we are 'a

Joyn in Confideration the Lord f'ſ the Luminaries at Birth;

jet ſoqþchb, lithe Kind, Sex.Nun:ber And Figure, emm

irita the Mrllfqllyformel, i' ii not ration-thine conclude. 'bait
ſi'lqe Effect can' man ib' Cauſe;" time e Formation it Fffictel

ffufl'ir the weld-foment of ' irth : grdiſ'ſi, as itit unlenr

'ably ſo, it tri' fl by (onſeguencefollaw at 'be Learned Sr. Chriſ

topher Heydonin 'm Un.anſwerahle Dei'cnce of Aflro.

- log'y, litg'emotiſh concludes; 'that the Time oſ Conception

and thatonly is to be obſerved for the Accidents ofthe
Child, in-theſiWOmb: andzþe 'ſi-the ofBirth,fn err-ſhin

brppeii tfzirfflz'and iſ [bribe Accidents into: Womhpjm zlzzſg

aſ the Kind ,gex,Namber mid Figure are not lobe excluded,

by' to helefloml tapmeed from the very Generation. H,-_

Werfineetbe iv-lrolerain of'NrtzgrtrlCauſa-teveu'ilz't 'He in,

, 4narb:r,tþezeiſſzlwayt it ſinſ; Conaurringxagreement between

[rþeCenception and Birth, rim rub-zon it produce! by the
- Formerm in' cgreaj (neeſure to be Qlaſſietved and Known by

'be L'at'ter, tho' ſſpot to be thou, Relyed upon at'lntallible, a;

ſatire'- Modern Aflrolrſi-ch'spretmd. And 'bo' man) 'bon-9

lidrn wliblly Free,_ after Birth ſmome'Cripled and Lame' wm
zo a ltlonſictroſit-Y'S yet-fine; 'm 'brought into) 'the Wart! 'itbrbe

Nau've ztbſiey rather-'ſell under 'be litle: aſBlemiſhes, Hurts or."

Bodtly-Dilſie'aſes,ſizben m'- ct'f Monsters. Of'biobji-g more

in the t7tb,Cbept'eraf 'bit ſame Third Book,"bere 'be Great

Ptolemy. bath Profbunllylaid dawn all 1.' efe- metten, . -

' Thirdly.As '0 wbni'i hid, concerning Cat', Dogs,

and other li lte Creatures being

ſeem! ſqmetbing Barbarous, ye' is-confarmþrno-ib'e no,

andza be urderflaodfeitlerxo all-tiden the Cuflom ofjurb ble-i!

n'am, when Gods, or Repreſentations 'f Libe'Gods, .W-or

ſhipped ſuch Creatures 2 aLJqſiþaHiþm/pr the Egyptians,

_ who W'oxſhipped' Meggtw dutflrr tbe Aſ),an of 4-3Dog,

, telli'z bird Knuþi'k. Orizatbstwife t'nzt- Monsttrsbena:

Jau
'\-_.

- -
e

-r: . t

had in Veneration, '

All'

I



  'ſſ "'3_':_**! ' ._."4>

m>nt fmwkfldme-uw

rated', under thoſe Pofitions,wll be ſ VenetatiVe, that, is plen,
dy'd, or man] in__Numbe'ſi*, M me 'bqſi Brain-71 of C HIS t-r Dogs _

or the' like, * . t .> - t

CHARX.. ,

Of thon that are not Nouriſhedg

F thofowhich are conſidereda'f the. Gehitu", iue.

mains that we ſpc'ak Cl ncc'rnmg'ſhcm which are

not Nourijbetl. And this'i;sj?=_)t11_ed to the (Doctrsz

ahouc the Spm oſ Liſenndx aggm lt 's 'Styx-raiſe: 'orit is

. Joynedſedngxhe Kind that iseniui'red 'frerjsnot Diſ.

fercnt.- For it is'after, aSotL ' thehme topnqgi're' nbouf

thoſe that 're not Now-"ſhed, and nhogtthe 'spun of. Life:

But it is Saturn', becauſe the Venae ot thezt Qonſidguzlon

is Different. For the' D'ffiſneot"the Spoce otjpſg is c,n_ _

ſidcred in thoſe whoſe Space that'i_s n'ot leſs th an a' w" '

Period is a-flumedzorn Year; bucvertuallx tlme£i311gſz

than theſe; at: Months, and "Day, and ngr_{._ But the

Question concerning thoſe that' are not Munflged, is under_..__

flood of thoſe who'hn reaſon of abuqdam-a ovail,moſi '

SpeI-u'dilj Pe_ ijb,*and do not at all go out aXcar, V t. . v -

1 Therefore the [mourinelot the sp'A-e of Liſzjsimoge
f Variout, hur of thoſoſiwho are m't Naurrſb. .

\

. ed more Uniwrþl *. For certninlv it one *Q*- 'ounding

of the Lumin'ariet be Jugular [and one of þ to_Ctrd_ man'

'he Mal'fitk! be Joynt! *, or' - Distan' in Simple; ,

Longitude'Panily, and according [to a i; U And 'by

gure of] Equſſidn, none of 'tthehqfic/(s Lumimr'y Gl- .

Aſſctt'ng, butthe Lprlof' the Liglm' found ver aſſiſe,

in the plaoei's ofthe Mafzfickl, whatist'hen ** Or amuſe

'Born canndt he Nunri/Z'rd," but Dios joon. ſays' Cardtn.

And it they be not Eguflazmhsfflfigum v
cd, but the Tma Malgfz'clzs nearly Irradiau ſſ the plates of

the Luminafiet, hurting either. ofthe Ligbn or both,

Whether the, þMal-firkx bosmceqdam,upgfafin, or one'

tylzv'efickng'rt-'Iy Behold, huſrtir-g one o! the Light, they

1.. \ . ' - \ I _ \
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&06 Ptdleinj's Wadripdr'tite, Book Mr, i

wh'o gre'ſo Bdtn w'iilbe'df tie Time: for theqxeitmſt *

ofjibe Poi'e'" - 'oftb' Mllgficlfs, fiefbbinb'fibn coh'þlte'iþ t' 'be

Uan'i'mlnce oſLifl. But' chteſiy at Hurts the O' by Sin-5

ceffimt,an<\ h the D -but by oþpnfizioitand Elevarim, ſhe -_

- contmy hnpp'nszz qr-the, O,_1sHui-tby*h_,ec'_the D byd:
and chief-ly' If that being Gumm-un, win, overcome 'be ſi ' i

Liv bts,qr the 'almoſt-ape. But if,thctebeTwaoppafixiegx. the .' i

L 3' 's being, in Angles, andJ thev Mq'efickt [Conflgflced] 1
Equitr'ur'auy, then they will be Born Hell or &filled. ffl ' , - *

' Theiſe things being'ſo, it the Light Sepemej'rompny 'of

the Be'nkfic'k's, of be ſome other way in'A A! with the Be: 3- i

ziefickt, theit'Eea'mibeingcast tpthere my?m,t,h_ethut; . - *
Jsſſ- Bor'n will Live ſd many, either (Months ſays 1111an

.. Haſt or ſhirtſ, a's are *nu,mb'tj_td Pan: bgmmttbe Bent-set
thiedf'pſibnt, a'nſidthe Nurefl Nglafic'k. 7 Ifthe Mqlg/icka' cast

their Beanis to the part; Preceping the' Lizbtsnnd, them-'e

fitkkto [t ewpgpees] Fqumjng, whatis Born ſhall', hee:
pbſe'ii in e'd but'ſhall Recoyezand Live: i i ', ſi - i

'A'ga'in'it tildfflk He; than be file-and 'bove the Con- -

figudriohflhevfll ecw'rfromtheEvilundSeivitude. But"

it the Benyicki' are Suphjnſſhey who take; up what is BornH

will treat it'zsffiarmp. Bat if_any of the But" deteſther

Aiſſbtothe D ,_ or Applyshandloneof the Mal cles be 04;

cidmal, the pr'oþe'r Parents ſhali lLCEiVe him. And the

fa'me' niahne't is-td he Qbſerved._in more'that are to;

iron: of the Sun' Gahfifl'itſht'qd by rup or three, he inztheWefl;

theyY/illilbeBorn Half, eglxo: [Pgeee'nijn'mealld] Flrflaly ,

* antf Impeffiffl And iiitbe overcomebyvtbc Matqfit'lgs it ._ t

'winne bdNodrijiied'oſ"ufling.. . ' = '

_ . CHAP.;-XI. _

* - r of-thespwoffife-_ 5 -.
v ſi'. i Km A _ [If 2., w. .,

OF the' EvTLhtk which' man Afrci' Biub," LA'CMdt-fl:
*i$'850ffiſſifle Cut-uſeſ Life; For hovi" ſhe] gifybtþetj'

' Evmt Which befal's'df'er 'be BiFtb; b'd' 'cSnſiflei'e'dfftf him' ;

-* _ 'th-Ft.
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. that doth 'not 'at all arrive to [that] Age of Life? thereſhre

The'DnH'im concerning' the spice af'Liſe it'cbief of ed, "And

this 'is nbt Simple nor Eaſie, but is Diverfly taken from.

the nominion Oi the Prinqipal'Pldcet'. And then-tinue:i ' which ehtefly pldaſieth us. and h'ath likewiſe Mineral Cen

' [Squencgis thus." For the whole concerning the Stace' 'of Life,
depends on the ApbetirPhr'et, 'andſſtlie Rulers' oft'he Aþbfficctkgſſ

- and upon the' Diſpoſitidns ot the And-en; man or othrs,"

each of theie are thus Determined. - '*

'AN'NorA'rioNag TbeAphe'tic, nylegiacai int am

togetory Placez 'beſte/m; are' titxxb' first from tbe'GreelZ,_-zbe

' Secondfmn the Hebrew'an ib: last' from the' Latin' gar'd are

th places whence 'beApheta, Hyleg a'r Prdrdga'tor which' are'

all a? is man: and 'be Anaeret'ic Plates or Stars, veſtal' in

m ining. " ' ' ' ' ,

' CHAP- XH. e __ w

Of tbe*Prorogatarj Flam- 'i a;" a: -

list, the Frere-gnaw Plamare to be'ſhppoſed K/fljoſel

F in which the [Dflr]is,'that must aſſume- the man;

, 'tion of fro'oznioii bath the Sign whichis ab'dht' the

Horofrope from Five Degrees Aſcmdfng' ebb-be 'Be Harilmi,

unto 'the a; remaining Degrees, which-beingl'Ahgular

Succeed, and alio the Sextue 'Pea-fere!" thoſe 36 Diflws,

which areoſ the 'Gwmweflian,- and 'the Vain/'e of the

Mint-beaver' Above 'be Earth, anldrthe 'Five wrliiehir called

God, and the Oppafire of the Wed. 'And among theſe again

are preferred as 'Stronger and 'more powerful, first the]

which are-in the Hid-beaver' abm theatre/r, then thE'y in

the Ert'; next to thoſe, they in thesuecede'nt-to the Mid

bel-vein, then the Win, and laltly they Miieh- Prete'd'e the

Hid-beaver', For what-lower is 'Uan the Earth', is not ſit -

for ſuch aDo'miniori, beſides-whet conies irito Light With

the Succe'dent itſell. 'Y * ' - What
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Whatſoever Houſe olſi the Twelve (bow 'In Earth, hath

'In Familmrizy with the Harame' ,1s not px opertohe taken;

and that which Riſnh beforeit, Which is called the Evil:

Demon, ſeeing that it not only Declines,- but alſo Hurts

the lnflucnce ofthoſe Scars that are in it [Holding from

them] on the Earth, for it Diflurbs and as it were Deflujl

the Thick and Dark Vapaur procee-flung from 'be Moiflu'e ofthe

Emb, whereby they appear Contljaryv to Narum, both in

Colour'apA Magnitude. Theſe arelo. '

ANNOTATlONS- By the God Demon it to be un
derbflo'l the 1 nh Houſe ',ſi andb) 'but wbtcb is calledfflod, 'be

91 Houſe; and 'Imt and ib' Thiſ, Demon, the lztb

Houſe: and 'be Degzcts 'flye mentioned, are not thoſeaftbe

Eclipu'clz, but 'ſ tbeEquimxial anZ/fgumv, of which the,5p4ce

of eVery one ot the tztl Hmfltcnnuin zc, and/a int/7: whole,

'be 'z makesup zsq,£nwery Lau'rude. .

Tbemeanirg of 'bit-'Chapter 'ben is, that 'be Prorogltory

Plates are, hrst, frq'fl: ſhe s Degree! Next and Immediate'y

above the Culp Yofthg AſCendant, m then De 'et-sum:

btlow i{,whi6h may. Be tomputed by Oblique A untie', _

And u in 'be Aſcaudangſo 4 Plane: in 'In 50: 'm 'text

precedeng 'be Cul'p ofthe Second (th-'actually in Aſcau

dm,yez) hathitslnfluencein the Second, And therefore zboþ

5 D'gſfll an m Prorogatory. Tbelike is 'o Etunlnflaod

of lb' 1 z'b 9111. and nb.

But in the Elebentb Houſe, 'be Prorogatory Place

dzth not exceed the Middle ot the Houjej towards the 1 z'b,

, which Middle is eaſily compared by adding hall the semi

diuma' A'cb to the Right Aſcerfion of (he M.C.and where

that'ends, is the Widplz ot the Eltventh Houſe; and

the part beyond thdt 's notl'r'orogatory.

e Secondlv, Tbeſexhtrgs being premilcd, 'yben t'p or more sig

nifiznarlflmll bappan 'a be equally Strong, and otherr-'le Con

tet dſor Dmmnion ot Promgttion, (M lt ſangen/'Its bap

ſem) ſo that his bard to Ifldzc- 'ba il 'be true Prorogator.

zbanaſize'plm firſt, Writ in th: MId-heaven, ntxz tbnin

'ba

t
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'be Mcendant,: 'ben 'baſe in 'be r nb ſnext thoſe 'be 71/1,
ſianl laflly than 'herbe 92/7. _ U

- t CHvAPpXIIl'. -. .

Ham man] be the Prerogatorsfi'zd concerning the

, ' Fl. ' Part'of Fortune. r " L '

'* Gain,after-theſe ought to' be takentthe Pungent: 5

_ the four Principal Place! the O, \}) , the Horofiape and

Pm otFonune, and the-Rulers of them. l ſay the

-* Frm oſFonune which is'computed from the Number, 'that

's from the O to the D , 8! hith cgua/deg. from 'be Her-eſcape, >

' according to the 'following S'igns. This thereiore is al

Waysc'umputedby De; 'and Night', that 'but Propartian and

Co'fflgumion 'be O bath 'a the' Howſcope, the ſame lutb tbe ))

'9 'be Part ofFortuneJ-baz um, be as 'Lqu Horoſcope

Of 'beſt Again let 'be O be preſervedbe DJy, if he be iſ'

AIP/ifll'c Elms ziſhe be not, [letjthe L) -,ii ſhebe ſtot, that

ſhail be, preferred that hath mostT-'tler oſ Deminim in the

[Place Of] theO, the Preceileſng Conju'ffien, find the Hero

jtape; that 'þ1s- wh n*he hath Dom'mrori U'm: Wayz or more,_

'none of the mentioned [Plane] for all the War: of Da

unWm m Five. But ifthere be none ſuch, thelHoroſcr-p:

be taken. _. .. ., _ . t

*r_ By Night: the 1) ſhall be-ptcſ'arred, iſ ſherbe likewiſe

.-m A'bmul Hem, bntit fixt-[be] not, the O ſhall ith be:

/

-x.\

* _and ii he be not,that1 which hath 'arm Prerogative: 'aſ Da

-

CZ.

'metten jn the. [Place of] the Dz the-Precedn'z' Full Moon,

JPdPGUDſ Fortune: And iſ there be 'nottſi'xciz theHora

ſtope ſhall be taken, if a Conjunction-'Prudedz but if if WAS

ill-'un Moon, the Pm of Formth ' .

_ If both 'heLi m orihe'Ru'lnot the Proper Conlitian ate

,m_ Agbem Plate-1, e ſhallbe taken that is ſound in the man

Purge-py Place of the Li bit: But iftheRuler Poſſeſs the more

_.Prmc_'pal Place an hath Proraglll'w eſ Drminivh in'bffl) t
_Candxmx:, he alone ſhall be preferred to others. ſiA-N

a

\



  

a is; ' Pxolw'z. ua tap-arme. &als-11

ANNQ'EA'UQNSz m) Hbc Pripgipal'Plae-az m, e;

my Annotatiahs on zb' La Chapſerzzazzd' (Macruigdſz'g .

Errors oſbe Common Astrology m cing-ming "'_d '

ing 'he Pirt dfForn'qqu- ſu 'he Apgnqix a the Later end aſ

zþu Tfi'fliſh * ' ' _ ' .

hym-m: thfimk by Mr; Trfflflnfloa aſ Maius

barbin 'bix Chapterfflqgffigg tb'Pantof Fortqne,<l£arda,n

addr-J "Buu m: oug'ht alioſiro Obſervfl which ok the Lumi; -

  

"'ect

* muſe;" ii mqre than the Whenin the Conflkquenep oflrbſſe ſi. .

,*= si m- f' r 1£t s D. be; 'We on ht to 4 coward; he'<' dgdſgquznqeo th'g Sj "As, the'fiumbegdfnggri'fflim

\ 4 me Harqſgovcz butxfc' n'- D þe towzr. stha Rrgqqzqe;

"uffiweuthmthsx tad Sflhstract lt- Virtue-'pan qf 'fix/

ix, zþafzmgþ'e N-W Mad? zo the Bulk by DL qxepce-is, ye _

he Addedm- mifme ull Moon zq ib', New', nkSnÞ- a
VMMMZN 'bbflorqſcpaez r ,- 0 .

ſſ .x

- 2..1. __\.1_= , . _'.-_g_4_

- - HLLBrnogam hemg ſo Determin'd', We ought'toadmi't

1on Ways nt? ſhamgxtjffl: om-Lwhith it wade] '

- " > - &only tame Cmfizg'uzm Signs, under that which-is

called Actinibolitf: Oz- a'onjemox) ofAIBaYSJ When me ,

Prwagatwſlsi'a (arm'd-Mine', 'that lfinthd place; firan -

the Mff-him'tdtbnkb'nflqp'." Thisjbo'dſese'wze Might A
16 affirma, andinodxonkyx: this- which , IſiO-'Ytou aanſq'gzſm':

[Manna] buc- allb-t'v: m.- emeþnCw' 5] zaceorznag

- to that' Which? inn/luſ' H'rimu, [which 'ipjfiwheſſ chg'flpþeia

\, isinplaces Deilifiug-flmlthmMiJ-bnwmi ' 2 ! > A',
Theſe things bemg ſogbſicre be In'atficinpr-agfm accord]-v

ing nd the &tar'cgaiiobwhich I: made -r'o the French'th

[Big-um The Degrn'of'che mid-am' Half-2' oyly. iS'If'- -

icrficiemþacauſhic Drffloyxth'e Land efLifek '. Put the. otheſſr _
Degth at the Sun ſb*.(2\rmring or-Taflifybg,ctſi4bfiyffi how w.

. 7 \ ' - . A ct ' .> 'or

33

-\ .'\ſi.

-
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. 4ddimp or

ctct Rqs. But 'þy Day, thF'\T£me$,of the I),

'1

' in ſuch aft-gain,

WIFE-sent.

. n'w of, Fillet-6. until; 13.? EQWZ w ſhe: .
ſſ'fffimfflhWB-Man; > ,- , X _

  

Ptolemy) xtszdrrjwtm. . nt

or Addto e.,Calltt?riNunpbegs, umij the Heat-agglu- is Sex. -

Bat they &pot. _ lLÞscankthey are nptcamcd come

demn'd: Plgmbut-Fha; raiþertp their places. _ ,.

The Ben ckzthexfetnre d4,findthe.mlffinkx'$1-Þflrects

but QZSA apted tothoſe'b'X-WÞQM he iFBBÞPl-dw 'The

seituatiqn '9t the Deger tifgpqh, indicgtesthe Nymþn of

7 * , . . ., ler-z'g rhowmany ſhzllbcxhcuorery

nflfl 01 the. Degree of e ſuch ſhall' tecum-amof

' ", 'zmx,by,ngh;chg_ &pulzmust he &Bell/incarn
gfliffe'rdebur this on Vtozþ'gpbſetſſvpd diſ! uttng 'by

whfflthexztein the zizendflzxft After, xNWZÞ" 11 '

wardqtq-pybfizqfl negordin 'to (the Propgrflſ siked-flux,

" " ' * trong rob;

- ..; &V. Who/'9. <

But thePl-lffi of the Mfltfidc! 1.:- txzcxxfmshewing
to the flows-m!(mawltfflthefvflmmg sages, when they

either meet Bellſ) 0; cast then' Kfflx lit-'9qu whgze, WÞ,

Merit be a U or 3, Mlflwfilglflvtxsmssflfizqu:

ing from. Pins] owl-sat et if; ding, hes-awe oftheir

Equipage-e, and qlſga U Can glgrxenflpp thefollqw;

' Sea Wines] so the. Wed-'Frm And alſoapk Evilly

Affected, when it. 313 13! &OR-19.? Lime. dſmrim: yea xnd ,

btfides. the; A i .. SXZTMFfill?" Alum-a; Kid- 4; will the'

'sow me: if the l> beliflzffler All-ilke. quur-Itrmad?

, HLW Sex-e &MHFAKÞ- Qfllſlffl

are carryed-to thMLbMMte-Wfflt - >

* But theſe places m-vnztzalwe &wem-hat only *

when they m. my Fflhdnibllktffinffl 4114.'"1'!pmjsv

would. when in falls inthfl-Ww; Old &II-firſt, 9r if anv

nt the Ben/'w cast Az-QU'HZIH If' "Ell-01? Omfire He. to

th'_ Ver] Annnetiul-poim, Þſ 'to't e which fgflow it.

7 In If notabowe zz-Qegteczfl-apd-intit net. aþpve 8.- Or

if both the 'Ptotox-lm gnclthg aim-un: [MCUJhgiflgR- *

_din,havenptbothkheſwetffllwdee .. -. _. .

a _ . - 1 KTheteioge
A

A
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Therefore "when the Affifling and A'nar'nſk-Rqs are

found Two or 'more or' eat-1 M'e,yþou must ObferVe whihh

isStra-zgefl in Power and Number; in Number when ſome

CXCELEd other: in Multitude: [H'Pom' when the Affifling or

lelmg-s un, are ſome ofth'em ih Proper Ham, find others.

notz and* chief-ly when [me of them are Oriental, and

ſome Occident', For gener.al!y 'none of thgſg'thar at;

under the [Dun] Bumx. are td be left either to 'Kill'or

Save,un1elswht-n-the 1) is Aybm, theplace ofrhe O Aſ

flicted by! ſome 'Me/afile Foymiroir a-xd receiving Free> -

dam from nvonepf the Henzfifictzs cm eth Death, , '
ſi The Numbgr aſTem An' ng Fromthe Diflance between

the Apbe'i: and' Anmtzc'Plue, i-s not ta'ken Simþly and

Tndiſqeexlj,'a]-way's Man the Afcdnflom of the' Times oſ each

Plp'xez, buy then am'y when ſhe Orie'rpoſſ'ſſtb the Prerogatio'ſ,

'or ſome Other-Which. Ariſeth-in the On'mnl oriſon. For

there is che Scope along pro'poled to him that' uld Natu'
rally' conſidfr'aree'r bſio'w Many Eguimmialflmes the place of

the-folxd'ding'aody dr Rq cometh, to,the place of that l

' which Precedpfh in the Gan-'mia z'becmfe the' Eq'nincxiz'

. Tin-es equa'Hszſs the Horaj'copa'and Hid-hav'n; vaccording

'td both Whidh, the 'likneſſes of' the Loc'al Diſinnces ale

take'n, and- each rim'e Significs 'flour m',

' Therefore- ſeeing thoſe' things are ſo. it' igrfit when the
Apbelic "add P'ſſ'tcedemplxtce be 'he Orirnul ſum-Joy', -thae

rhaſTim'es of] Ajcenfion: 'chn _\*o the meeting of the De

grpes be, taken. - For the Ancient after ſo many Eguimaia'

Time! cometh (o the Ap/zm'c Alla, that'is to th' Orienȝal
Ho'iſon: Bath/hen the Ap/mic-plue isſſioundin'bhe MuI'- ,

hezven, we' ought to take'all the Aſcerfiomin'a Rigth

Spbere; in which Aſccrflam and Section paſſeth , the r;

Hid-heav'n. . * * , _-'Buc when ſhe Mpknic-plm is in the, accidental Honſeh,_

we ought to cake ſhe, Deſrinfions in which each Degree of"

' tPM-Diſlgtceir tz-ried d>wn,'thae?i*s, in which theBDMwI]

Oppzfl'eto them are'carryed upmnb. v* B
- * ſi ' a:

.* .
\3 \ 0 \
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-' But when the Apbetic and Prec'eding-plue is not in theſe
three mentioned Limits, but in ſome Spae'e between v'be Timei

' 'of theſe Aſcen/z'ans U" Deſcenflqns, ar CuImirwionS, they do not

carry thefollowing places to the Precedent, but others:
ct' For the places are like the ſame Which have one Poſition;

and is in the ſame Degrees in 'reſpect of the Hariſon and Me.

But this happens to them which are Scituate near

eſt to-one oſthe Semicirr{es Deſcribed by sectious of the Me;

ridian and Horiſon 5 each of Which Semicircle: according tiſ

the ſame Scitu'atio'n, maketh the Temporal Hours very

near Equal. -

Therefore'- as it is carryed by the ſaid places, it comes to

the ſame Pojixian, both ofthe Horijbn and Meridimz; and

maketh the Time: Unequal and Diverſe, by the Trarifii of.

'the Zadidrk. And in the ſame manner accordin to the

* A Po/itions of the other Diflanres it maketh hanflzi, y Time;"

'Unequa/ [to] them. ' But we' have one Method, tharif the

Apbem and Precedent-p/iue have an Oriental Pin/him, or Me-.

'ridian or accidental, or any other from the Analogy 0

the Thries, which are brought to the Apbezir-pluce, we take

the Followin Ware. The way is thus.

Tak'ing t e Degree of the Zadiack which is on the Midj

heit/en, and the Frere-dent, and allo the Subſeguenxz' first

We conſider what Pofixion the Precedent Degree bdtb, and

how man 'Unequa' Hours it is Diſtam from the Meridia'n;

bring the Aſrenfiont of a Right Sp'bere, which we

find betwen the Conſidered and Purulent Degree, and the'

e Earth, we,

Divid'e them into the Number of Ham', Time: of the Pretef

dent Degree, either Diursz or Nacturnal. But if it be Above

the Earl/7, Diumal, if under the Earth, No'cturnal; Being'

the Sectian of the Meridian are Distant from the Zadidck _

the ſame Hardry-"li'ms, they are contained under one an A

the ſame Smia'rcle. Then we inquire after how many

Eguinoxialfimes, thefollowing Section [or place] is

ſo manylE ual TemPoral-bo'urx, from the ſame Milan, as
the Frere ent De 'ee is Diflam fro ſi it. Aud aſſun'iins

_ . \K .. ,. Rd' ,,,,NN- ._<__ gure;

.{='
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\ theſe, we conſider agam, by the Aſsenflons ofa R' bt Spþere,

howmany Equinoxial- times, according to the Pride-'1 from

the Beginning, the follow-'71 Degree was distant from the De

gree on the Arid-heaven, an h0w__ many it was distant when

it made the equal Temporal-bour! m the Precedent * and Mul
tiplying theſe into the Number-'of Horary-tiznes ofzthe, follow

'ing Degree; if they -be above the Emb, ot the Diumal; if

under the Earth, of the Noifurnal : and aſſuming the Times

qui/ing from 'the Exceſx of both Dzflances, we have the Num

ber'onears ſought after. , _ * *

ANNOTATIONS. By 'be Second And Third Para

graphs oft/n's Chapter, we He taught, First, that no Con

verſs Direction Kills, but z/m of t/Je Hyleg or Prorogator

,_ to 'be Cuſp oft/ne 7th. _ .

, _ Secondly, zbac all the Directions of tbe Hyleg to Mundane

' (not to Zodiacal) Rays, which happen between it and 'be 7th.

are to be Calculated, and the Arks of Directions to the Bene

fick's Rays are to be Added to etber, andſo are 'be Arks of Di

rrection aftbe Malefick Al'pe s: and zbe Sum of the Be

nefiek's Rays are to be Added to but oft/18 Malefick's Sub

stracted trom'zbe Arch a! Diregtion of t/ae Prorogator to

xbe Culþ 0ftbe7th. and! e Reſu/t is the True Arch of Dis

rection acccrding to Ptolemy, which mast certainly Kin if

no Benefick Ray Afffl., -\ *

CHAP. XV.*

. 'Atz'Examplm

tHerefdi'efonEA-dmple ſake, let us ta'ke a PrecedenJ-place

_ the begmnmg of T, and the Subfequent the begin

-' , _ lng of I'I; 5 let the Climate be in which the Longejf

De] 19 14 hours. The Hour) Magnitude of the beginnmg

of 'II nearest the Equinoxial-timex 17. 'And first let hs take

the beg'mnmg 01 T Ar'igrzg, that the begmning of VS Cz'd- ;

ban-ne', and. fllet Pthe ' eginning of Gemini be Diſiant

* , \ l , __ , - froth
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Bbok III.ſi ' Ptolemjfs'fliddnþ'artſiitſſ ct ſſi if ,

From the Meridiau, that is eboveſſthe Eflrtb,' 148>E1uinoxiait

'ib-es. Since- therefore the 'beginning of 'V' is Distant

frOm the Mid-hezwen, that 'is aboVe the Earth, 6 Horarye

times; theſe being Multiplyed in t7 Equinoxial-times of

the Horny. Magnitude of the beginning OfIE, they will

make the Tiines of that Distance 1025 for the Epocha of

the '148 Times is in reſpect 01' the Mid-heavt-n above'the '

iEarth. And? whereas the- 148 Times eitceed 102. Times

by 46, the following place will be carryed to the prece
\dcnt place after" the 46 Ti'ſſnet oftthx'cefs, and ſo many are

thenearest 'Times of theAſCenfion of 'T and Uz'when the' z

r Prar nary place is Scituate' on the Harofcope. ,

_ Li ewiſe let the b 'inning-of T. Cuſmimttk, their the bdſi

ginnin'g of 'JI_be di t from the Mid-beaven which is
above the Earth according to its first poſition 5 8 Eguinoiciiv

eI-tinies: Therefore according to the Second'þ'ofition the

beginning of II ought to Culminate -, the Exceſs of the'

Distahce of 58 Times ſhall be taken, in which Exceſs T'

and U paſs the Me'ididn, that the Prorogatory Place may

X again Culminm.

, By the ſame Rule let the vbeginning of T be: Occident;

that the beginning onB 'may Culminate, and letthe biegin

ning of 11 be Distant from'the Hid-heaven above the Earth'

towards the Precedezu zz.=._ therefore becauſe-again the be-'

ginningof T is Difiant irom 'the Soutbþtowa'rds the Weſt .

6 Temporal-hours, ifwe Multip'ly theſe 17 Times, weſhali
make ma- Times, by which the beginning of II Settingſſ,

JS Distant from the Sour/5. vB'u't the beginning oſ II ac;

cordingtothe first Poſition Was Distant tOWards the ſame

32. Times, which the lo 2'. Times exceed by 70 :* thereſoxe

after theExceſs ot'7o isxearryed to the We when T and
U arefiet; but the Oppafize er. vand m do iſes'

Again let us take the b inning' of T, not Poſz't'e'diii ev'ry'

Angle, but let it be Distant tom the Mid-heziwn [wards the
Pi-eafe.->lerzt_,zv TimPOral-bours, 'tth the' I Sth Degree oft) may

Culm'mzteiancl- let the beginning of 31 be thtant Honeſt?
. ſ r H z _ . ct ſi. 4
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' had what is enquier 64 Times.

Hid Ptoleiny'r Madriparttte Book III.

Mid-bewartd-bwe the Emb [attending to' the Firſt Po:

tition] towards the Subſeguenc 13 Eguinaxial-times : there.

fore againif 17 Times be Multiplyedby three hours', the

* beginning of In will be distant from the Meridian towards

the precede-nt s' X.

the first Poſition and yr ofthe Second, make 64 Times.

The Apben'e place first did finiſh by the ſame Order, Aſcend

ing 46 Times, Culnqinating s 8 Times, and Setting *7o times.

_ So that this Number of the Times, which by Poſition

is between the Mid- heaven and the Weſt, differs fromeach

of the otherillumbers: for itwas 64 Times, but it Was

changed by the proportion of the Exceis of 3 Hours; for

in thezother derants which are according to the Angles

it was of 1 a'Times', but in theDistance of 3 Hours it hath

_ 6 Times. - '

, Bu': it is poffible to uſe a more Simple way; for ifthe

Precedenr p'm hath Afremled, we take the Aſcenflonx even to

thefollowing: but it it Cu/minate, we uſe the Aſcenfianr

ina Ri b'Spbere, if it be Occidenul, we take the vDeſcen

lient',v ut it it be between theſe, as the late mentioned

vdistance of T, first, we take the proper Times of each Angle 3

and, whereas the beginning of 'r is ſuppoſed to be bee

tween the two Angle! ofthe Mid-hea-uen and Weſt, the pro

per Times ot theſe will be.found, l ſay'unto the beginning

ofJI, 58 from the Mid.beztuen, and 70 of the Occident.

Afterwards Learning how many Temporal-hours the Precei

dent p/aoeis distant trOm each [of the Anglesfl how the

ſame Temporal-bour! by which the precedent Section is di

ſtant from each oftheAn 16.', ſhallbe the part of the Tem

PoraI-baurs from the A] an', ſuch a part Collected from

them both, we either add to or (ubflract from the compare

ed Angleſ. As inthe propoſed Example, 70 Time! exceed

5' 8 by 1 2., but the Frm-dent place was distant from the An

gles three equal ſhap'd-hours, which are the half of Six 2

therefore ſeeing Three isthe half ofSix, ahd either addin

theſe.to se Timeszor subjimctingjhem from 70, we ſha

But

Therefore both thoſe Times, the 13 of ſſ

-



f-Substu'ctTit from' 70.'
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But if the Precedem place was dlſlant two Temporal-boars

from the Gentm, ſeeing the 'I'qu dre the Third part ofSix,

we again aſſume a third Part of the lime; of the Exceſs,

whicharem, that is 4., and ifthe distance-oh. hours was

Constitiited ſr'om the Mid-ſzedven, we would add it to the

58 Times,but if the Distance was_ from the Weſt, we would

'\ "H ' L

lt remainsthat we determine the Inmficient 'andflþli'nþ

'ers of each Occourſe or Demenfions, according to the Or

der ofthqſe that are oflhorter Times. And whatſoever

elſe falls by vanflr, the Occourſe being either Affiicted or _

Affisted aftetthe mentioned manner: and alſo by other:

[which happen] from the Occourſe of Temporal Ingreſz

les; for both places rbeing Afflicted , and the' Trenfit of the

Sum which [is] at the," .Ingre{s,_ Affllcting the Principal

places, Death certainly follows. But if one place favour

ably Affist, the Climaters will heGreatandDanget-ous'; but

both the places being favcurably Aſiisted only-sluggiſhneſs,

* or a Tranfient-harm wil-l befall. But We bught' in theſe

to aſſume the 'Fumiliarizy of 'the property of! the Ommem

pieces, which it hath in relflect of the Affairs'bf the 'Ge

mture. . - a'
' '

- But dftentimes the lnt'erficient Doubtingto take the ,

. Killi Power, nothing hinders from conſidering and judg'

ing t e Oacourfet Sing/p and ſo wholoeVerthicHY agree

with theEvdnts alreadyffi'ccompliſhed', and thoſe which

are to come, theſe to purſue 'or even all at 'tlhem , it is pol- v

ſible to make olden/(tion '0f, frolm their EzzZa-l Power be it '

' more or leſsg * _

A-NNOTATIONS. * Note bete that Climactetical Years

have not their Vertue from any Power-qugediri'bare Nambers

a! ſome fizpppſed 3 but depend When on the Moltjon- of the D 2

and thoſe, Tears are to be esteemed Elimacteticalin which ſhe

eomesta Ioer man place in 'be Radix, or a a or 8 to it, &9..

kenng A Day _f0r A Year, from zþ: Day of-Birth in me

- ' - . . . (iEphemerie, ' .

. , H 3 CHAXK
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Yf Fleſh-m zed. Tree? af theB-Ozdw- ' 7

* Aving therefore finiſhed the Diſcourſe oſ the Ductſ'

- 'harmſ the Space of Life,it remains that 'We ſpeak

, 'particularly of the Figure and shape ofthe Body, be*

- ginningina proper Order. r . * - , ,

. X Seeing that the parts .o,f theBody are formedbefafe the Soul,

and the Body hath becauſe it [isjmore Groſs, a Connate

and almost. Apparent Endowment of Temper; But the

. Soul after this, and by Degrees maniſests an Aptir'ude [Part

ending] jromthe First Cauſe, and likewiſe m'uch Later

;han the External Accidents; 'and in progreſs oftime the_Aptitudez<þereq£ is known; 'Therefore generally it' is fir

to obſerve thepriemal Horifon, and ſuch 'ofrhe Plane" as

. Rule fix or hath the quinion thereof, and alſorhe )) ' in

part; ons-from theſe two places, and theRuli'ngLDtarsJ *

. and she Formativq Vertue, and the rampmmem-'in Ieach Spe

cies, and alſo 'the Declination 'of the/(ſhewing Fixed Sum, is p

cmſideredsthe Deſcription of Bodies. > TheS'ar's therefore z

that have D'ominion are firstjn Pawer, and thePrpper guſ l

X Jity oſ theplaces concur. . lflany one-would &him. De '-' '

ſ Yer the particulars, they arerhus. - ' , : * f ' -
Therefore, 1t,h be Oriemal,.he maketh Men to be Honey *" ',_*ſſ

'Colouged ofpomp/anon, of a Good habit; Black' bair,.Curl'd- 3'

head, Broad Brezfl, Great Eyes, Middle Starure,.and fitl-ey'bave V
\ their Temper rather Moifl and Cold. When Ocſici'demal [heſ

i renders chzmlB/ack',Lem, Litfle,_Tbin-bzzir', Body Without-2 '
bais, waſ? shap'd, Black Eyes,'.their- Temperamemis more Drv ſſ

an Ce/ .- ' ' '

-_ lepit =Bulng and Oriental,cauſeth_,[ 'n to be]

NVhite-Cqmpiexiqn'd, Well Coloured, Mo erateHair,

fire-at Eyes, Well Statured and Yenerdbler they have a '

more Her and 'Melst Temper : But Occidentd he makes
Lv-- la. l A þ l i' ' 'J r
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theſe White in Colour, but not alike Coloured ; 'Lank

Hair, Bald "before or on the Crown, X Midle Statufd ; '

their temper is most moist.

Mary; Oriental, maketh a Ruddy Complexion, well

Statur'd, good Habit, Hairy,--jmoderate Hair [on their

Diana their Temper' is hot and dry. But accidental he

wakes Men fim'ply Red of Complexion, midle Staiure, lit

tle Eyes, the Body free from Hair, Yellow Hand, Lank

Hair'd, and their Temper is more'dry. ' - '

' "Wenns doth the like things as Jupiter; but morezBezu-'
ſi tiſul,_acteptaþle't0Women, Effeminate, fullofjuice and

-'[in her ſeparation ſat-s Catdfl generally

' ticul-arly according do the Analogy ol .the

- property of [Inflammations] 'I as we have am of vrite

the anſormation,and Lwich] theTempe-rs.

'Delicate 3 ' and ſhe properly makethzthe Eyes Very come-ly

and Sley- coloured. v
.' Mercury being Oriental, maketh the Conſiiplexion Hoz

\ney Colon-red ,.a just Stature and well F'ormed; ſmall Eyes,

indifferent Hail-5 and the Temperature hath more oſHear.

Being accidental, he' makes the Complexion White but

n'ot ſo well colour'd, long Hairjoſ'a Bla'ck Colour; Lean, '

Thin and SquintLEy'd, Goat Footed and ſomewhat Redz'

but the Temper is morevdry. '
' With each ot theſe,v ſithe Sun and MaonſſCo-oſerdte being ' '

Configurated; that Lthar is the Dun rother-tis tbepzom

(tion of] a more comle perſonage and oti a good Habit ;

but theMaon chiefly when ſhe withholds her Defiuction'

concurrSto th'e [Taufingl a moreProporti

Onate, Slender and moist Te'mper ': Buc par,

" ſevere! game

[Rd-'concerning the-Temper of thin Trea- D._

tie ' ' " -Aghinn 'being ' Prienitdl and "ilk-ing appearances, they 'give

great Bodies; being Stationary 'the hrst [Time] strong and

hasty;v but proceeding diſproportionaxe. Being fixed the

' Second [Time] more weak. But Occidextahaltogether lg

noble, beatees' ofEvil Treatments and Oppreſiion,_ then:

places concunng as' we have laid, with Conhgmjanons of

N

\

More.- '

. .'.. .. "4., _

* Iliad; de'- * '

confident/le .

\
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MoreOVer in general, the Wadth from \
Theſe ſaith the Venial Equinox to the Summer Tropirlz, ſſ *

Card. are to make [Wert well Colour'd, of a good S_ta

þp under/load ture and Ha it, 'comely Ey'd, abounding -..

of 'be si n .with Heat and Moisture. But the Adrian: -

Aſmdin ,z e from the SummerJZ-opick to the Autumndl .
Jign'oftlyge-D , Equinax, makes them of a middle Colour

and the Sign Proportionate Stature, Healthy, greatEy'd, ,

in which their Hairy, Curl'd Hair, abounding with heat; \

Lord: are. _ and dryneſs. That from the AwumnatE- ' \

'quinox to theWimerMpic, makesthern Ho- *

- ny Colour'd, slender and Lean, sickly, lndifferent Hair,

good Eyes, abounding with Dryneſs and Cold. Thatv
tom the Winter Sal/fice to the Spring Ezuinox, _ makes themſſ'

" Black in Colour, afit Stature, large Hair, without Hair _

56! ltcll'mir Bodies, well Shap't, abounding with Moist and *

o . . ' \ s

But particularly, the Si 'is which are of Humane Form,

oth they in the Zodiac an without it, make Bodies well

hap?d and Proportionate in Form. But they which are -

notof_Humane Shape, tranaſorm the Symetry ofthe Bodies -

to their proper Form, and after a certain manner make

them like their own parts, either to the greater o_r the

leſs, to the Stronger or Weaker, to a good Shape- or an

ill one. To the greater for Examples ſake, as 51, "I, I',

. . * To the leſs as X and VS, [and ſays Catch. >

Cardjlm 'and Alat. QJ And again as T * U and a,

tvs, infleadaf FL. The Superior and Anterior make JTj

U, but the; [Wen]mor'estrong;the inferior andPoste

Tennis vs. ' rior'is more weak. But I, "X, and II .

contrary: The foreparts more weak, the

latter more strong. -

, After the ſame manner "X," a; 8: I Figure [the Body]

to a'symet'y and fitShape; U, X and U unfit and di- \_,

ſproportionate, and ſo m others. All which ought to be \ *

Obſerpeil, and emprise the ſhet/it] conſidered from their

FemperJ and ſo Comectute concerning their Form and

T'TI'M QtheÞQdyz ' " ' 'CHAU

ſ
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_ CHAP. Itſ/It ' '

'> a Of Blemiſhes or Hurts Lend Bodily Diſeaies,.

'I T followeth that td what we have ſaid we join thoſe

4 things which [are] concerning 'Elemi/hes orHuns, and '

' 'Badily affections, and the 'Confidþeratio'n of theſe is

ſuch. We ought here generally to 'take the two A'Lgles of!

* the Horiſon, the East and WE-ſt, butcbiefly the WÞ/t,,-' and

that which pended, [bizz the Ethj, which/is incbnjunct

with the Oriental/owe. r r ' ', T '

"4 Theſe Anglia: hung taken, we ought to Obſierve 'the

Makfickwf t e sung' how they'are Configurated with ,

- them, for if bolb or an] one of the leefickx ate upon the

Aſcending parts of the ſaid Angles, either 'Bodin or byU or

3 , there will be on thoſe that are \Bornz Hurts and deil/

Difl-ajþs -, chiefly if both the Light: 'ot- one of them be An

_,- . gular, 'after the manner beforeſaid, 'either together or by

appofizian, qu. then not only a Malefiqk 'Aſcends to the l,i b:s,_

but alſo pre-Aflending, if he be Aiguhzr &Lahle to proguce;

ſuch Affictiom and Hurts, as the .plaees of Hariſa'L,-'and

they ot the Sign: ſhall maniſest, and the Nature of thpSrars

þ Malgfick and EvillmfflE-Hed, and alſo 'of the Con/igurazzionx 'a *

' them. For the e refl of the Sign: which 'are about 'be-Be]

* gree pf the Evilly dicted Horifim, Will stew the Bodio "yard,

in which the muſe is, whether: it be a Huz't or Diſeafl, or'

, . both : and the wake-at' these/m produce the Specsgs'and

muſe Of the Symptqm. "' ' . ' J ' . 3; "

Of, the principal parts of Man h isvrul'erof tff'e Right Ear,

and of the Spleen, and the Bladder, andot'lfþ'ljgm, and thef

Dares. 9 t ' ' fi, .
Jupiter gſiovemsrtheHand, [Cat-m the Touch), the

Lun s, the Arteries and the Seed, d the Left Ear and the

' Ki ney: and the Reines, and the [genitaljpgrts,, O the

ſight, t e Brain, theI-lektrx, the Nerves, and all the Right

tsf
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[parts] 9 the Smell,,the Liver and Fleſh. I? Govems

the speech and Mind, and theGall,fand 'the Tonguefflnd the

Back' lH.
u

Seat. But )) the last, the Swallow the From'acb, and the\

Belly', and the Womb,and all'the IZl'tLpartBJ' - _ .-'.)

But Generallv Blemisties and Bodily Hurt: 'ter the most 3'

part happen when the Malgficks are put-mal: but Piſa-'ſet
\ when Otcidemd. For a Diſmfe and HurtDiflEr z"becaule a 'ſi

Hurt once hath Pain,but it is not prolongedx: _

eaſe either con inuallyAffects the Ffflidnzszor by Fits. Theſe

are General. T e Pituita/a' cenfidex-a't-ion eoncerning'a Hurt
and Difeafe hath miotber Sperſſu/ation of figures) by which' for _

but a Diſ- *

the most part like Accidents'foliow. " For there is Blindz -

waſ: of one Eye when the, l), is in 'one of the fltid Angles .

þyber ſelf, or making a New or Felt Moon, or when ſhe wis

Configurated, by a' Figure having another Proportionſaq.

a Cl, um] and applys to any of the'Nebu/pus Converfiaiis in

the Zodiark. Astq' the small Clafld of ®,_'or the'Pliea/es'

ot U, or the-'point of I , or the Stin of m, or the parts

lot the LyoMboutthd Plaitted Hair, Of Verm'te ſays

Cardqnj' or the Water Pot of 23. ' ' \ "

Moreover, whm> h or o' being Oriental, Aſcehd to the "

'Ddbeing in an Angle; Bu't' if they be Cozzfizzimted to box/i '

zþe fights, either in t'h'e ſame'Sigh for in the Oppoſitelbe

' Oriemal in reſpect of the O, but Occidemdl in reipect

'is/w, or Thruſfipr from? or Burning. ; But being Configu;
ratedwith 9 , he willctcaul'e this 'either i'n places prxer-r

yiſaor by the Onſhzofl'illimzs. r I , A '_x a p

Saturn carrieth Bſinflneſs by'thzrrgflr, open/4, oern'

and Webb, and ſuch like. But it 9' b'e in any of the ſaid

:/1.1$[ES, but eſpecially' in the Weſt, h heingJOYned or Con-_ '

figurated, or changing place, d being Elevathor Opyaflre;

\ the Men will be'witbout Children, and the Women [tle/carry;o'rv bring forth Dead LTbildzen ,_l or the Fwtus that cannot . i

be Bern, ſhall be Cut in pieces,chiefly in gs, and "Land* And ifthe 1) be in the Aflendant, a'pplyingto dgif accord

ing to' the ſame ſhe be Configurated with 2 , andthzand

on'
ofgthe 5) , they Hurt both Eyes. of eanieth Blindneſs by 3; ' * * *

.Marr__ .

\
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' FMars, Elevktedpr Oppp/z'ng, they Will be_Eiznuclvr orH-mna

- pbrodizes, or Wlll not have Paflage or Out-L'ezs. _

"' Theſe things being ſo, if-tne O be Configurated, both

the Ligth being Diſpoſed after a Ma'ſculine manner and

A . 9, and the -)) Decreaſing and the Mzil'efi'oks Aſcend in the.

,"* n'ext following Degrees, the Male: will'be Depri-ued of their
' ct Genitizlrg-or HurrLt'n them] chieflyin "ſyſþ "1, V'S,but the Women wit/your "Childrrn, and Barren, and_iometimes

Hurt inthe-E es. * , J ' " .
' They will eſſbinder'd in'their Speer/1; be sit/ne'er; 01'ſhesz

'with Difficulty,th have h and Qſi'ctwith the O' in the ſaid

Angles, chiefly if 9 be-in the l/I/&ſL'a'nd both be Confiqu

rated with the I) . Bu't 6 being ſoundſw'ith them Loofiziis

the Imþediinent ot the Tongue after the )) meets with him.J

- Again, it. the Ille/Why he in Angles. and the Ligth either
. together or by 8 Afrehdtoſiffiem, orif the Malg'zlks A/cend

1. i' to the'Lig/m, and chiefly the 3) beingin Liser] Na'der or '

- -Bending, or in Hurtful Jigni as T, U, go, In or vs, the

I, Effects of the Body will ſibe Gibbaſiticr, Lameneſs, Mnming',

* "Luſixjti'orlL (zlf therefore'theMzſrfiiIzi be with the Ly

* minarie£.\tHQY'Will happen from the Bi'rrlni * If they are ctm

rt'he Mid-lachven E/E'UAZed a'bweft/Ie Lutnimxſſiet; or Oppofing equ

sat/m, theieAffections will ariſe from Great Dangergas from' i

Precipitzztionx, or from Felix, or from His-va: O'FZFouf-thl

edeenflS..- '1. ' >
ſſ - ' I

lf d 'hath the Dominfonrhe will cauſe-the'ſeſiſroin HimmIS,

., . '_Warrelr,- Robbm; If h,'by Fullx, &ſhip-werk; andſicm_
"1, vulſiansz 'ct -. , . ,__

, Blemiflaes happen for- the-most part when the Moon is in '

' * Tropipal or &Equinoxial Signs. In the [ſand] Signs, chiefly i

hymn/am '; in the summer, Ter-'err 5, in the'Auzmnnd/z the

, zLeprafiag-in the Winter, Pimpferand-iuch like. 1But Diſhaſes happen whenthe Mn/qflc/zr areConfigurated

.in the aforejaidCanflitut'i-zns, bur Contrar-ily, as Occidentzzl

to time), Orienle to the-o) .\ 'For h maketh Men cold- '

_ Beliyrd', very'Pl-rlagmetick,'Snbject'to Fques,Sic/zly,5ubject

totheffnuna'm, Blamlyflumi, 'Cngb and Spiizerr up' [of

. - _ r = [Humours

/
\
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Humouwfl Subject to Cbollich and Mind/le; [He LffliCS]

W'ornen with theſe and Hyflerioal [Affectiona] ' ..

Mars maketh Spit'rrsofBIood Melanchollicksz Diſeaſed

in'the Lungl, Satika and troubleſome Affections in the -

Secret parts, b Burning or Cutting, as Filiulat or Hamorboidr,

or sn-ellin blithe Fundament, or 'Hot 'Ulcerspr Putrefacti

on. ' Befi ee'theſc he cauſeth Women to Miflarry; or the

Foetus to be Cut, orMe, Carrofion. 'And without ſuchLCon

figuration ofthe Sfars,'their properpies do particularly con

tribute to the parts ofthe Body. t -

WertutnCo-oferam wit/o theſe for the Increaſe of Evil,

Having therefore faniiliarity with 11 , he Increaſeth the Cold,
ſi and Cauſeth continual Fluxcrand Perturbation ot Humours, but

chiefly on'the Breafl, Fares and Stomach. lf he have Fa

_rniliarity with d, he Co-operates in [the pzodmtion of]

more Heat, augmenting 'Ulcers and Apostemr, and falling

of the Hair, and Efltbarres, and St. Anthonfs-fire, and fetters

'and [wiſt-ates] from Melancholy and Madnefs, and the Fal

ling-sickneſs, and ſuch like.' And ſome Properties ofDiſeafeztkrom the variety aſsign:

which pcflchr the fore-mentioned Configurations, upon the The

Angles. Theretore (properly go, and vs, and X, and in

a word Temflriel an fier like Signs, cauſe Diſeaſes from

Putrefaction', let/ers; or scale) Scabbinefs, or King'x-E-uil, or

Fiflulaspr Elephantefies, or ſuch like. I and II by Falls,

or the Fallingzsickneſr. , - 7 1 - ' ' ,

1 If the Scars are in the Letter Degrees ofthe Signs they

' Chiefly cauſe Diſeafes andBlemtſhes in the Extremities, thro'
Fluxations or Iniurierct'ſroin whence ſpring Eleþbanteflet,

'Gout in the Hands and Feet, &e. . - . - '

* Theſe things hei/ng ſo, if none of the Bentfioks are Con

figumred to the Mtlefich which poffiſ: 'be Cauſe, nor to the

Ligbtrmegutar, the Pueafltt and Blunijbes will be Incurable :

pr it they have Conhguration but are overcome by the

'Malejſokssthat-ate'] Strong. But iſ the Baneficks pon?

the Principal Figurationr, overcome the Malefioks [that are

Cauſes', then' the/Ham and piſeofes will be Moderate, ann

' , A Wl
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will not be shameful. And ſometime they are Curable when

'the BenefieksareOriental : Jupiter by the help of Man, by

Riches, or Dignit'ies hideth the BIemi/hei, and Mtgqater the

Dijeaþ. And if 9 be'Joyned, he aſiists by Medicine: and

GosdPhy/irianri But se after. a ſort makes the Elemi/hes

' Neat and Seemlj thro' Prediffim of the cht, and ame/es;

and Mix' ates the Diſeaſes by Medscal help from the Gods.

- dſ, 'ſhe preſent, they who have the Blemiſhes or Bilean

will Wander up and down to ſhew and declare [them] and

if Q [be'ſo, to get] Rome Help and Substance by ſuch Dif

. _ eaſe! and Elemi/her. man v * - -

ANNOTATlONS. Befider what "a remark'd in the Notes

of zhirChaprer, it is convenient 'me further to Obſeroe, Firſt,

That the Stronger any Planet is, whether Malehek or Bene

fick,the more Eminent and Powerful in Effects will be : and

in relation to Orientality and Occidentality in this Chapter

often mentioned, a Planet is Stronger when Oriental, then

when Occidental, and 'therefore it is aMalefick Oriental gives

Blemiſhes, but Occidental Diſeaſes. And the likeirto be uns

derflood of other Dignitles and, Debili'ties, mentioned in the

former Book! and Chapters. _ * r

Detondly, That a: in the former Book! and Chapters is

alſo obſerved, a Planet is ſaid to be Elevated above another

when more Occidental and more Ponderous : and Superior is

the ſame, and the ſa'ne at to Aſcend too; to which Cord-m

. .Com. in Quad, page 457. adds Exaltation and Power ac

- cording to the Planets Approach to the. Centre of the Angle in

'\ the Geniture. _ . \, . 4

. Thitdiy, That Hall' on thischapter Remarks gather, that

if the Pofition be Very Strong, the Defect will e from the v

Birth : iFWeak, that itwill happen after Birth.

Fourthiy, That what our Author in thir Chapter men

tions of the I) being 'in her Nodes, is not to he tmderflatd, that

therefore 'the Nodes have 'the Power and Influence attributed

tothem in the Common'Astrology 2 But that when the' J)

i; in be' gledes, [he is onthe Ecliptick Line. ' And euery Pla- þ
T' ' ' ' net
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net or other Star, but in a much mere eſpacidl manner the O if '

I) are much more'Powerſul when near ar in the Ecliptick;_

than when RemOte fromiit. And ſo in the eaſe Preſent, thei

Power extraordinaty by our Author here attributed to the ))

when in her Nodes, is not to be understood aS-tbd he therefore
cpncluded 'the Nodesi to have any ſuch power to lend her; *

but for armuch "when in her'Nodes; [heit alflz an the Eclipz -' ' '

tick Line, (in Lor hear which plate only/he it capable of being >

Ecli ſed,) and therefore (and not from any power in the

N es) then mythfl'wre Powergul thannkn farther from it: faff
ſince theſe Nodesv neither He odies nar'Rays of Bodies, but

Points at which the )) lnterſects the Ecliptiek, 'tit certain

they cannot' 'have any ſuch 'Influence as the Common

Astrology attributes to them either ar to Simple 'POſitiOU in

a CoelestialSch'enfe a' Directions in Nativities,whirh i: the '

principal Step: and Deſign' of the Author in thit and the follaw- .

ing Book more efltetia'lly. ,.Andhmfar their-Power may extend '

, in itſerrence to 'Horary Questic'ms'; I (leave to the thhughtr and

_ judgment afthe, Admirers of that Doctrine. ſi . -

, Fifthly,*As to what the Authhr'in thir Chapte'r tffiirt' con-

cerning thecauſejflffitilfteringyand Sþeaking with Difficulz
ty,ſiJl add, that when the mentioned lnfluentes happen in Mute _

Signs, as DJH; when, thel-inpediment will prove yet -

much the-Greater. ' , * '_ ' 'z . '

.. c,H-AP*..-.xtzm; ' '
þ' the Qnality of theMind.

odily Accident; have ſuch 'a manner-of' conſideration. ,

But 'the leities of the Mind, as Rational and Mentalz'1
are judged from the Conſijfflut'i-unioſ 9 . Butlwhatſoz'

ever Reffiefls the Senſe aim-2," or [what is] Irratianal, is con- '

ſidered from themore Carporeal State ofthe Light: e that is:

ot the )) and Stars Contigurated by Separation 0r_Appli-._

tation. But ſeeing the Kind ofAniinaiinelination is Variom,

.we do net Contemplate this 'sin-ply and Rajhlyſhutxrom
. ' , ' ſi ' '* DFWſ"
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Diverſe and many Qbflrutionx, and theſſDiz-erſty ofthe si<gn$

which contain 9 and the }) 3' or the St'er wlnch hav

Dominion in them which do much confer to the Quilt] ſo

I;

4

1

'the Mind. So likewiſe the' Configurazions og; thoſe stars which ' a

have reſpect to themention'd kind, Which ' t

Sun and the Angles', And alſo the proper 'azure of the
SMH, which each of them hath (inregard or the Mentaſſl e

Motionf. _ t . ,

Generailly therefore Tropitaſ Signs render the mind;
more Polhick, and addicted to Publirk and Polmſick Affairs,

and Love's ofFame, diligent about [what is] Divine, Inge

m'aux, andslurp, and Ithuifitivc, and Inventers, Aſixologegs'

and Divines. X \ . > - 4.

Double 'Bodied [Signs] make [Men] Various, craf

ty, bard to be taken, Light, 'On/fable, double Wound),

Love's, Turn-Coats, Delxglmtt in Mufiok, Negligent, eaſily

Pleaſed, Penitent. - X 1

If' ed Signs, makes Men ffufl, 'cuſtoſ Flattery,
Conſfzmt', Firm, Prudent, Patient, LabotiauS,/ſi Rigid. Conti

nent, mindful of Injuriet, followers of what they begin, Con

tentious, Ambin'ous, Seditmus, Cavetout, obstinate."inental Configurations. and thoſe with the Hornſ

oope, and chiefly when they are in their proper Perlons,

make [Men] Free and simple, and Selfpleaprx, and Strong,

End Ingenious, and that have nothing hid in their winds, and
uick. , a , ' - _ ſi A

Oziental Statius and Culminations make [Men]

Confiderate, Conſtant, Mindful, Stable, Prudent; Higbmtnded;

and Aminm of whan/Je) deſire, Immo-uable, Strong, Xigid,

not eaſily deceived, Juditious, Iompetuous, [fill-Ben' 01 Pumſh

.mem, emitted witb'knmledge. . ' 'Pzecedent Configurations and Occidental, it make

-'Men 'va/fable, Mcked,.*lr'ealg, Impa'tient, Humble, sail/e,

A'pbitxjus, Tbredthi , Dun, Boaflers and Sturdy.

But Occidental St

but by Niglztxifingsfzſiþmake [Men] Ingyiout 'and Pſudent,

" , ' '. ' * * ' 'for
L .

\

ey ,make to the '

'ations and on the' Fourth', jand

alſo I and se by de making Ueſpstrine Sattinga,
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- not 'very mindful, nor Lovers ofſi Laboilr,.9enrcbers out of bidden.

things; as Megiqiang-Rwenler:ofMffioriex; Meobanioks, mkx'f
ers'oſ In/"rruments, Menoroloe'yrs,v Pbi/oſhpbm, Augurs, Inter

preterx of Dnenms. _ \ ' , . .

A vMoreover, if 'the &dumb-'ab have Dominion be in proper
man and in proper conditions, they make the mkſintal Endow

ment; exquiſite ancſnot hindred, and Fortunnze ;__and chiefly

when they have-Pdwerin both-placestogetber ; that is, when X

they are Can "forated" to Q any manner of manxand have' r

-the Sepnrnzion or Afflimtion ofthe 2) -. _

'_ le' rirev are not ſo diſpoſed, but are in places not proper,

'they/'Induetbe finalin of their Narum in the Soul, but no:

with Lower, nor very Apparently, but Faintly andnot pro-

"ceedingzo 'bide-encean But the property of the Rule-ing'

- or Elevnted Stm, lmprinteth on the Animal, Energj wiz_

Power; as they who by yeaſon of 'the Socie'y ofMo/efiolu

are Ewl and Unjufl, a have not the Inolinntion to do Evil,

hindred when the Femſliarit) isnot overcome by ſome century :

But iſ a contrnry Condſtion hinders the Familiarity and, over

comes [ffl the [no/inon'on" is hindred, and they are eaſily \
taken anſid Punijbed. ' ,

- Again, they who are Good and Just, becauſe of the Fi
'n'illctnrity dſ the Beneficks to the mentioned Places, no con- _

'trnx'y being Elevated, Voyfully and Hemily perform tbeir Dd- "

"tick, and dowen, and are wrongedþy none, but their Fu
r flies will be Advnnſagious to tſibem, but if the Familinrity be

overcome by a contrary Condition, it will happen to them be

_cauſe of Meekneſs and Ce'vetoujneſs, to be Deſpifed and' Repra- ,

bended, and Subject to be Injur'd by many, therefore the" - Agmnnlfonfldemtion ofManners is ſuch. - - _ -- '_We willnext ſpeak of the nrtioulnr Walities from the '\,, ,,

Mture of-the Stnrsſmprintedont eOppemtions oftbe Soul, ac7 ' *

cording to the Dominio'n of each. For ehe'Star of h having

alone Dominion oſ the Mind, and Ruleing Q and the' D , jt'
he" be 'in Glory in reiþeſſct of the I-Vorid' And the Angles, Will

make Men Lever! oftbeir Bodies, Confirmed in Opimon, Laba

þ tious, Imperiousflnpr to-inflift Puniflnnem, covetous,- Lo-uc'rs of
. ct ~ Mine/s
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Money, violent. Callectors of Feafilre, [and] Enbiaugv' .But if

he be not Nobly Placed in relpectx of the World and Art;

gle-s, he makes Men/Sordid," Penuri-aus, Mean-Spirizedſhvil.

minded, Indifferentq Invidious, Fgarful, Evil-ſpoken, Love's

hſchllltarineſs, subject' to Cry, Imþudent, superſtitious, Laba

riouS, nzixhqutNatural-affectiona Treacherous tethgirFriends;

int Cheerful, [had tare/eſ: of their Bodies. But it

' he likewiſe have Familiarity with il aftet'the ſame ma'n

, ner; and be alſo Honourath placed, he renders Men Good,

' Martium [of othersjwfgood Intention, Aiderx, ſ 'Vicious

Low s of Paflb tom; Magnanimpush Oflicious, Affe'ctur; of

Gooj, Lower: their Family, Mild, Prudent, Patient, Philo

ſophers. But anhappily Placed, he, maketh MenFurioui,Foa

ijh, Fearful, fupzrfliriaus, no Obflerversaf My/ieries, Suffiitiatzs;

Hams ofChildren, Deflitute of Friends, Crafty, without ffud -

"nent, Faith/ds, Foohſh, Evil, Wrathful, Hpocriter, I e,*
Defpifers ctof Honour, Mutable, Auflere, di cult a Armſ;"

Cautious, [and] slop. But Configurated wit o' ami -

Noblz' diſpafied, he U makes Mep Indſſren't, 'very Labyriousg -

Speakizzg fregly, xmrhulent, Bold, Auflere in theirAfflamz

a Omharitable, Deſpiſers, Rough, Warlike, ContemnersofDanr

ger, Love's aſ Skdxtian, Deceitful, Treacherous, Implacab/cg

tiran up of the People, . Zjn-armital, Covezous, Hams of the
uhlick, Lever: bf Contemian, mindful _ofInjurie;s;ct deeply

Wiclzetl, Vehement, Impatſem, Inſo/ent, Pernicious, beklj\

Evil; 'Only/i, yielding tanone, lInhumane, In exible, Immu

table, CurioltS,-<a_hle in the r'natuz lament of A airs,- Active, Irxſi.

'vines-able, and altogether ready for undern/(ings = But if he

he E'UIII] diſpajid,£ he will ma e When] Robbers, Extartx'o

ners, Adulrererx, Syffgms avail, Purſuersoffillhygaiix, A

theiſis, 'wit/10qu natural Affection, Injurious, TreArhmus;

Thieves; Perjur a, Hamitides, Eaters of polluted Mm, Evil
_ Boars, Men-flayqrſigChurch-rohhgrx, Impious', Digge'rs dfsd

þalahqrs,_andwhqlly Wickbd. ſi, But if United tq gaud like:

h'iſe with Weep, maketh Men Lever: of When, HBfirouS '

little, Loverx of_Soll1_'tarine S, ofdifflcult Acceſs, (gentleman-s aſ

Honour; Hawsaſſqmly t' ingsiEm-ioufl Auflere, 'Unpleaſa'gfl

. \ l _ _ i ' q w i
_ y

\
\ .

4 (
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inComþany, ſingular Divines, addictedtaCeremaniet, Mtfletifs,

Expiations, Priefls, Feneticlzt; saving at Divine Rigbtt,

Grave, Baſhful, adebilafopbers, Faithful in F'ſend/My, Cort

tinem, Infenious, Religſxus, Complaining, Jealoufie in reſþcct

of Women.
xafimx, Lafcivious, Obſm'e, dom off/zbjſſtbings, Indiſcrect,

Impure-in Ctpula'im Uncfean, Bet-river: ofWamen, and cbiefl]

bit Dalmflit/gt, Beſe, Reproachtul, prone LtoUeneer

Haters 0] good things, Eut/ſpaken, Drum/gerdt, Werflitiaus,

Privi/y Adultermsſffitked, Deſpiſers ofth, Sco met My:

fleries-md fill-redtbingt, Forcems, det-in all things. If he -

haw: Famfliarity thh -* in a good ofltt'o'n, he mak."

eth Men- Gutious, Talkati've, Sencben into Laws, Studious'bi

Pbyfic/z, Myflhah Parteſzers'of Satten, 'Workers of Wanting',

Copious, ding-ent purſue-15' of stjz'nefx, of quirk Mind, Bitter,

Careful, Saber, Studt'ous, Induflrious, Succesfuhliut ifflbilky
diſpefed, he makes Menri m, mffidfulojſilufflrin, Here-r:

of their Dbmeflitls, Loverxo 'Tormentingg 'note eerful, Night)

= Vol/cers, Weatherous, BetraJvers, Umertiful, ſhrew-'eauaglg

dient, &Her-ers, Counterfeth oan'tingz, ſll dom, 'value-7

veſeſul- in deakingt, and readily

And the-ſe Worm] from h. , _ ,

Meantime having theDominion-dfi'the Wind inn

gwd'*D\ſtht'o'n, maketh Men'Magnahimaus, Accept-ible;

WmflipthefGod, Remend, living in Pſeafure, Come-out,

\ Homm'xzblng, Juſt', Higbminded, 'Memblez Foflpfn'erwf

theirmxffizirs, Weniful, Learned, Doert of good, on;

natural-affection, fit farGove-mmem. Bat-Emily dtſpo =

ed, he cauſeth that the ſame things ſeem to be Impolcd otr

But if Unhappily diſpnn'd, renders Men 84-

fauſng to 'be contrarj; >

a

\

the minde, but more Faintly and Obſburelyy asſiſor Liber-ding: **

Prodigolity 3 for Man/buying of God, Superflitſiim; for Mode-j

or; ferVneretion, Arrogance; forCourteou ſs,-Foo

of Pleu es; for'
greatneſtofMivtd, Neghgeme; for Freedom, Indrct creates

, It-he have F'miliarity with a well [placed] he maketh

Men'Kcm b, Figbtm, falding, Impetyout, unwillin to be

W'ct, U', Hold, fly'qu Freely, Bicfie, Repre mien,

Lmfflf CWYWIW, Imperiaus, Magnnnimons, Drum ofm.

nour
\
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hour, Hdfly; Fuditious, Supoeſsful. But Elmſ? diſpoſed,

' ſhe,th Men Iniurviom, Neg/igent, Cruel, 'Unmwrifnh'

Seditiour, -Con:emious, Stubborn, slanderers, Arrgjm, Co
betous, Rnpaciout, Intonflanſſt, Ligbt,_ Inflabſ', Rnfl), 'L'rſig

ſ itbful, Indi me', Inconſide'roble, mine/ent, anljoux, Cour

lninm, Lul ful, fiffie'r'mnd altogether [negqu &name-eme.

_f he have Faqtilibrili with 22 m a happy diſppfition; he

Maketh blent, puert ofPleaſiues, of 'Beay'y - of cbii
drEn, ofſſLemning - addicted _to Singing. fro 1.:ble' billeſ"

Friends, Simple, dom-'ſ Good, Charite le, not Evil, - Rank

tuum of God, 'Love's ofExerciſe and Actſ-bit), ma, Low/"r,

an sewed',_"gþg£rfu1, Dy? 'ma Splend'd, I enim, Libe
tal, additionſ, Meder'ne; ecent, Godly, Lo-zv sof Full-"de,

Ambi'ious andwbollv fair nnd good; Burif ſhe be Cbiuz,

diſpoſed, he renders Men prqne to Pleaflzret, Sinſud, We

miute, szupnptuous, MXMMM m, Amorouſ, Laſciywus;

prpnegollenery, Back-biten, U ulmer's, Lever: of Admhe.

tients, Proud, Blow, S/m'ieleſs, Patient, Affcted; Comelyz

of Femlnine Wit, Obflruers of Hon Rigth and Mst'riesffiahbful.

not Evil, Affab/e, en/Ie of Are-eſt, cheerful, and free; in Con

verflztion. When Configurated With 9 , and [that] hap:

pilghemaketh Men full ofBujineſswart ofLeornmgfleome- .

flian Matbemuicianx, Pqett; Ouzm, In eniou's, Sobbr, '
Humane,\_gondCozmelle'-s,v Politirinns, &lot-'Solg Godſſz fob

.G'awrnment, Godly, Lower: of God, Gameful, Frien 1; Lo

w: of their my, Leqrned, V/ortbj of Eflimationſſ , But

JENUy Hfieffi, he will cauſe the contrary, [as] Le-uity,

niflerx, Camemptible, Erronious; Entbr-stnfls, "huſh'd,

Fain, Bitm,_PrnenderS to WiIdo/n,Stup£d,Praud,Underxnkcrs,

Magnians, Diſarderly, he a ſo maketh Men known in m'an'

'bingszqhave Memoriesz'l'ezcbersand Clean jnLtheir]tbougbt .

ltflflarfl alone have Jdeim'on of the Mind, with

' Note, thaketh Men Cancrous, Rulens, Hcfly, Ldzrers oſ

War, Murdþle, Sang, Confident, Bold, not-Subject; Indiffi;"

rent, gLuiok, &1ij epiſers, 'Tyranniodk Violent, Wrnbful,

fit for Governmem. ut unhappily diſpuſedz, he makg

them Cryel,1njurious, Lower! of Bloody Ihmultiiqzit, "Sum;

tuous, Bawlert, strikers, Headjfrong, Drunkardsz Ran-tuous;
ſi" -Iz£,' ' '.'_'0hcbari

72. _
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Ungharizahle, Evlldoprs' Thrhulei't 'Furioug H'terk of their

bDo-neflioks', Atheifls. hairhzg jzr'amstiau'ty With 19 if

.' luckily [pinch] he maketh Men Choerfu'l, "Ifactahle, Louer:

* of their Friends; "Laws of their pleafioro, Merry', given to Play,

Simple, _,good Humour'kl,' give-nto Danieing. Amorous, Lower:

'ofArtxz Lunar-hangen ſaPBKCardJſmitatm, Maiililgp,

pronefta 'envy,'cautious, Circiomſpect, Wary, diſſofod town:
fgrt'ſs'zivith szalok not Maleg Ham," Stornptutul3-ffealot'ſſt.

But. haVihg, ad Unhappy. ptl'nefition, he maketh Men

from', Hurzfzfl,_£l;aſciviour, Suffirefl," Aduherers, ſniuriou'z; .

'lyerg 'DPcPl .fz_'-l-,* Corrz'lpters ofl't , gin] Done-fliokx andv other's,

fltizfloll-htſzh 'thcthings they deflre, Corrutterſij of Women

e.andl/ivzginx,'_-R'aſlz,v Hdt,.D1[otderly; Bearhmuy;Poriur'd,'Un

fflahle, Giddy, ,' ſamhirrm shame/oh, Þuon th Adornemems,

'Bold and Pez'jl'enrſi If he hive 1z'tfamil 'atier Wizh 9 ina

"Profverdus'Dt'atiotr, he ma tFrMen Skſilod -in Milita'y

"Afflirx, fiſhe-hond', \l'ehement,'_Mov-ahle, Deſþifl-riof none, Mu

'Fohlo,'In*z-gnt'ers;. Sophifle's; Laborw'uſ Crafy,v Elaqumt, In

'vadqr;,' þe'oegtſug Unſlablr;_ Captious, Inventm oſ Evil,

' vſſQZl-cli-vwi'ljetſſl,T/dudulqnt,U?4Cb?ffluf,0f£1lilmnlflt7$, Buſy,

\ Lorersfof'E-vfl; FSucce sfnl, freely Converla'tt with thoſe of a

'like gemp'en 'andt'tbol ylniurom to Enerm'ex, hut Benevolent to

jFriendL lf_ Evill'y Scltwate,jhe makes Men SumPIuou'S,
flowrons, Cruclz'Hdirſibr-zlſinld, Bid; Penitent, "Inconſfant, Ly

' jrs, Ihleves, Athe/flx, Perjur'd, ſnvaders, Sedin'ous, In'oendi

ariesx HunterSjof Pictures, Reproachful, 'Rohhm, 'ſouk-break

vgrs, Men-flajgrs, Counmfeirerwf Writings, Villanous, Conjur

flew, Magicianr, Poyfonerr, Parrotches. * -,

* Wenns alone Raising, if ſhe be in answeren;

- "State, maketh Men Courteaux, Good; Dell'oatez Eloquent,

"Near, cheez-fnl, Lower: oſDan'oeing, Fibalous, Hams 'fu

þour, Lovers of Am, Lovorx- of God, well Diſpoſed, oſgaad

Habit, Dream luſ/(Ule naturally Afficted, Bene'uolent, zchari

'tablet Hatersoſ Unoleannefr, Pleaſant in converſation, eaſily

'Reoonpll'd, 'fortunate and altogether Love's. But contrarily

diſpoſed; ſhECauſeth [Men to be] Slothſul, Amorous, Effe

MZHLFC,FMXW1, Fold-form, Hunful, Blamea'hle, Ohſoure and

'MAN-wi - Havms*Famuiarite With A. When,ma' 'et
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maketh Men Lever: of Am, Bbiſoſopbert, . Indued v'with Sci.

eme, Inreniaus, Poetl, Love's ofLearning,E/oqu_ezt, _ofgaad

Manners, Living in Pleaſure apdDe/iute/y. Cheerful, LaverSr/ſ

Friends. Godlr, Prudent of 'hue/2 Bustneſs, Conſidycxe, Pro

jþmus in- performing Bufineſs, - Ready, Lledzners; Tucbezs \0f
lbemfllms, Emulatorsof t/ae beſt, >Tl7lllſgllfflif tive Good, E/o. -

quent, and of Fleam: Speecb, well Compofed and ofleudable

Menners, LTUerX of Contenti-nz, Right, ffudiuieus, Magmni
man', Continth in reſ'cct ofVenery ſſwitb blinden, but prone to -

'but with Men, an &ſeem-5.] flDtherwiſe diſpoſed, (he

makes Inwders, Crafly, evil Tongu'd, Unlilzbls, .evi! Mind;

ed, Deceiven Turbultm, Lyers, Calumniatqrx, Perjufd;

Turn-Coaflfl'reacberouc, nzjckedly Pater/ex) leiſſul, Debau

cbenx of H-'bmen,Carrup:ers thuduggDs-okedflflgmimtcflurtful,

Infamous, Notwious amang the Vulgarjlztrmpezrsdof all things . '

If Mercury alone hath the Deminion m a Common:

vable btation, he maketh Men Prudent, Wim, Conſide

ute, Learnedin many thinzyh [wente/'ſir Eſſeeſ, Logicizzm,
Philaſopbers, giventa Spoon/elder', Irzaemoux, .ſſH/Zmul'ors, do

ers olGood', Piffiduters, Conjecture'li, Matthew-ancient, addicted

'a Myſieriet, Trao'hble But contrarily diſpoſed,th make

eth Men Craſty, Reſh, Forgetful, Furiout, t Light, Murab/a,

Repenting, [of past Waionsj- zFoaLiſh, lncanfldeuze, Lyeqs

Pgdfl'erent qujiab/e, [uſed-able, Coye*t_ouS,/-Z)t1j11ſf,_ end

wholly JrL/irady m F, udzzment and-Subjcctto 'ErrM * \

Theſe- things being ſo, the Moon-alſo. conqiþqteB, For.

when ſhe is_ 'in the Wentdinggot' xthefl'olzth- andflogth

Term, ſhe maketh then MentJIMalitiesmmje veriout, more
Crafty and Mſiutgble : But bein with the Nodeg- ſhe maketh;

y them more Wide, Active an Monte-able. Moreqyer being

in inentals, and Jlncteafingjinfltghtg, vſhe renders

them mote Ingemoux, Fair and Free t. Bur. found in the de:
greaſe of Highte, or in ſiflibfccnflotw, ſhentakes [them]

more Slow and-Dun, morereadyto change Burpojg, Can,

tiousand ghſgpte. f._ , , -- ' __' *_ \

The 'Dun alſo Conttibtues when hehatþ flaming;

WrWFÞFÞPIfl-WY QS-xþi-Wenmmftheflma and. m
v-'* * ' 71: *

;-".' ".'hm' 143. 'a
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ailaudable Plate, teaching them more yon; Iadaflriou!

and HQootgrab/e and Perfect: But in the contraryfihofltionx
more Abiect,ſi Laborious, Obſcure, Cruel and lekmate', and

, wholly for the worfl. _

ANNOTATlONS, First,l7rom theSum of- this Chapter

we learn, that the Quality of the Wind is Conſidered, 1. .

FrOm the Place: and Pofitions of Q and 1) 3 2.. From the

the Lord: of the Plates. 3. The Cm/lizutionx ofthe Plane"

with thoſe Places, ' or their Reſpect to the O with them

Lords, 4. Their Reſpect to the Angles. s' . Pro

erty and Nnture of'each Star in d with, or beholding thoſe
laces. 6ſſ. The Power or erility of eVery ſuch Signl

ficator, qu ought the Find Dram EſPECHnY Of the

greateſt Maenitnde and in or near the Eclfþtick, or that are

nearly Vernical to the Place of Birth, and in Conjunction With

the Signihcators, in this Caſe to be neglected.

Tardan mthisqhaþter ſays, That Q with the O maketh

Menfit for Buflnejs," but being above zo or 24 Degrees from

him, on the contrary altogether Unfit for Bufineſs, but more

fie for Learning, 'l'o which 1 add, that in ſignincxiat

or Hopiqalrsigns, he excites to Bufineſs no leſs then when'

with the G), 'but when in Watry the contrary. In other

4" ns more Indi ermly; B'ut best where best Dignified.

' f Moone! efllfflitted, the Witis more Dull, slowand

Turbulent, and Foolijh, tho' ſeemingly otherwiſe, Swift he

maketh Men Incooſtant; Retrogrude, Dubious'; Under the

Dun Bemsſiearohers into Hidden and 'Unprofltable thing; -,

buf'when ſhineing, what arefor Common-uſe 3 Oziental,

more'Free and Open -, but Occidental, Diffimbling and Gloſe.

Holy Qbſerves, that if 9 'be ſtronger then the 3) ,

the Reaſonable Part ſhall be ronger then the 'Senfifi'uez and

ghiefly if Y be in si ns o Long-A tention, and the" })' in'

Signs oftſ'bort-Afrenzon; (and Gar an addeth,) iſ Q belt;"

canonised-o si 'ns and the 3) in Obeyirg, and met iF-the' D

be Affllffeif e_ Natives will Decli'ne what lso'nflomary, -

an? thergkforesvvillbzgzemed Fool . ' - '

f To" jt- .h'e\tv __ arme ſand Ueſpertius'flifcii'g

AYZYSWB 9? She SENT: are: is saushx in the former Pa;

'
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of this Treatiſe, to which I refer ſuch es are Ignorant of

the matter. \ _

Twenty, By the p hang in the 'Bandage of the

Ninth and South mentioſſd in the last Par'agtagh of this

Chapter, is to be understood hergreateſt Need) or South

intitude- t By her Medes the Dragons Head and Tail of

whoſe' In uence ſee more onthe Annotations on th? last

Chapter. By Wisntals theAuthor intends the Oriental

Houſe-t; (which ſee in the former'part ofthis Treatiſe 3) bY,

Abſtenstons, when near theSun.v TheMoonJlncteaang

in light, is txom the New to the Full Moon.

C H A t', , XIX. -

Of the Diſeaſes of the Mind. \

HE Diſcourſe about thegreat Diſealos oſ the band, tol

lows the Pgoperties ot'the Wind; ſuch 45 offlpgg:

nere, the Fallingfltkneſs, and lhelike.

Generally then in theſe must Q end the ) beQbſerved

again 3 how they are Poſited in reſpect oſ eath other, and the

Angles, and alſo theMaleflelzs. 'For it the 1) and i; aye

Inconjunct, in reſpect of_ t/seznlelws2 or the Oriemal'Hoxrifgn,

ſi" Nature, asDi

" and in the Apk'petjtive,

. -,They there

and contrary and' hurtful configuranons *, are gtuperiorx, Rule,

or appoſe 3 they Co'nstitute 'various Pileefox, _1n the leltiek

ofthe Mind. And the knoW/edge of them lS manlielt from
ct the Mantle; oſ the Stars; which paſſe'ſsthe Pieces. Many

therktore of the moderateDiſeajex, are Conceived from

what hath been [hid before of mental lein'g For the

Increaſe of ſuch Walities, maketh .an Eo't'bcſs ok Evil, For

one may aptly (all them Djjeaſes which are Unmix't, Bad
. are either Below or Aboven Mediotrity: yet many, athhſiey

which have a real: dilprop'ortlon'and ere whoczfl beſide
ſegaſes in 'the lnteucctuel [part] _. t g'Sggll,

have ſuch a COQlldCſa-FJOPK LZ

have the Fallifigffltkneſſ fox-the host *
brſſe

"pargwholoev'er'are Born-When 9 Afldtlig I? are .'

-'_L-= 1'

J either between thcteggelzles,
. ._0r wdxtct, '9 the-O'WP

WAWW WPelleldffitzÞKW-f
s ſerven',

A; .

Who-It. and o.

1

_I
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Linian; but T: ſo poflted by Day, and o' by Night; Mad:

Men are Born when the Century happens, as when h - by

Night obtains theDeminiOn, and a' by Day-5 and chiefly

'inffior'ſWox-X." ' '

* They are 'Cozmented by Demons,- and of a Maid

Dead [Lunatic Term] When the 1) being in [her] Pba

ſi: is overcome hy the Mfleficks; but by h mdk'mg a New

11) t but by d making a Full )) , chiefly in I and 96.

' Therefore the Malefickx alone ate-roaming the Figure-inn, '

nshathbeen ſaid, the mentioned DijZ-afex' of th'eMihd are

Innume: able: But they are not 10 Remarkable but Ohſcure

and Latent. ' _

\ If the Beneficks 2; and 2 haVe Famiiiarity, they being

in Oriental parts, Angqu , but the Malrficks in Occidentffll,

the Diſeafes will be Curable indeed, but Kemarkable: but m
14 they will be 'Cured by Medical-belp and Dyer',v and szr

guy ; In 2 by Omclcx and Affiſfam from the Deity. But

If they being Settizg,the Malefickx be found in Oriental parts

Jugular, the Effects will beIncumbIe" and Manifect. And

Epilepticks ſuffer this continually, and fall into Deadly

Dangm, bfit Wah;Men He out et their V/m, cannot st'ay

in one Place, and are Alienated from 'their Domeflicks,
ct and live Naked and Triffling. But they who a're Paſſ/ſed,

with Bet/its, and Of a'M'oittMzead are Enthufiaſts, ſpeak

ing bidden things and Scourgin .' And of the Plates which
oſieſs the Figarqtion, they o the O vand 5 (to-'operate to

qdnefs; but for the-Fallingzfickneſs of 2.; and 2 ;
for Etbufizfms, of 52 ;'*hut the Placesſi' of I; and )) to:

yflſſflfflonſ by the Devil, and Mozfizq're of the Head. . ' *

, ' 8th is the MorbidMutitim in the Active-'part of the Said

that is which isin'theMindand isDeduced ſtomConfigura

pens,"- But the Great Cban e which" isin the Patient, that
'slfl th? Maximuſ pint oftghe Sa'ul, appearsfch'iefly'in the

ſucceſs 93' Defect; accoi'ding to the Kind," which is inthat

_ egg-ning Male and gemme, eithexjo'f which Kinds doth
Esther, EXCEÞJ, Þr_i$®l)eflciſſent in that which' agreeth ac:ord* l

H'B NNWMrs; Thd szdquxezrofthiszsceke. - *
"2 KJ" e; ,. .7 v -;* 1 ',,*'*" - " (72

., Lu
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When the O 'ſhallþ'e With the ->> 'in the place are.

and J with 9 haVeFamiliarity with them, if'the by:

alone are found in Maſculine Si ns,_the Men' will exte'e in

that which is Natural, or wi] have thoſe [Parts] which

are agxeeable tq Man in Exgefs : but ,_the Women haVe a Mu

iario'n Preternatural compoſed to [what is] more Maan and

7

Violent. But if oct" and se both oi- one of them, ſhallbe -

Canflitured after a Maſcnline "Manner, the Menſhall be Sub

ject and Prone to Congnfles and Mix'turex which-are accord

ing to Nature = but the V'omen to thoſe behdhs Natufe, as

, Lustſuhand Intemperate, ſ Waking upon them the Monk
Part ſay Card.]' If' 2 =al'arte be diſpoſed after a Majſieuline

- manner, they will go to ſuch [Union] P'i'uily vand n'ot Open

- ' Naturefiowards moreEffimina-'ereſs and Tenſi

' ſſpoled

ly: hilt if 6 ſhailbewith 52 Constitſſuted &steraMaſcuIi-ne

manner, Imþudently and Opewlx; Lfilnd accozding to Ca'r

dan's Ten, ſhall heap them as Wines with when; they

ald- a

lf the Ligth be alone in Feminine Si nt,

the Women will Love Exccſs'- in t at

Which is according toNatu're : But the Men_ addxſidultery,
Wlll be vchanged to [that uihich iffl beſides

* and will per
' formCangre/jſie:

Diſagreeable

to theft Sex;

'egazd no ti'ne

"ſi-ſe Hotel-m.

as: zbevnrbe im

pure or mixi

,*n"ue.' '

derneſs. And if 52' be'consti-tu'ted after av

'Feminine manner, the Women will be Puru

vto Penery and Luflfljulz- * the 'Men Tender,

Weakgcmd go to Preternatural mixturegbuþ

Privi/y'ahd not Openly :' But iſ o' be Diſ;

after a Feminine manner, Imþudfflſx"

and Openly; "! &Where-adds; Aflp'wifh

' Wzazenjkace Exercifing Whose-dom', 'tri

ing the parrot Jlknpure,_ accurſed; Bublick Pandare:

tops 5 jl-nfamous even to'the Judignatinn of the Carp:

- mon People and Religion] -

The Uriemal or Dharnal Cenfigurationx of d' and 9 con

tributes to Lth'eitrbeing] more Maſcujine- and Famous; Oc

A

cidemal at1cl"*l/e£ze'nine ' 'td [their Being] 'more Effeminate

Lflgewi e ſ] Contigutarcd with theinz conT

\

' * Card. here

[Flbuicd

75_,_
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'tribute to more Lufl and 'Undeaptlyneſg and in ſum for

'the worſe; 2; to more Modeſiy and Order, and in ſum .
forſithe better; but Q to the Greater Mobilny of Bag/flow '

and Variety, and Contentiouflzefs, and Fa'ncuſneſsx. _

ANNOTATIONS. First, By Planets being Lucan:

junct as in the Beginni aſ this Chapter is mentioned oft/te D

and Q being ſo in reſþe a] themſelves or theOuentahHoriſon;

or any other Angle, Houſe or Sign, we are to under/fand them

to he ſo placed, that they do not behold each other, ar ſuch

mentioned Angles, We.

Oecondly, As to what the Author ſnthis Chlpzet fay: of

'the Wind and Soul, is not to he underfflad of 'he Dupecz

NaturalDonl which never Dyeth; utof theJlntelletmz

al Rationaljart of the Animal Soul' which is Formed,

Ruled and wholly Govern'd by thoſe Supream and Sole Go

vernours of Natural Beings the Stars, but Principally by the 3)

and Q -, and in ſhort neither more nor leſs, than the Animal:

' Natural Spirits, which are alway better or worſer Affect

ed, as 9 andthe j) are more or leſs Befriended or Afflicted

'by other Concur'ing and Adjuvant cauſes. They therefore (ſays

Ptolemy in thi: Chapter) have the Fallingzflckngſſ for

the most part, who are Been when the Q andthe D are In:

_conjumt, either between themſelves, or in reſpect ofthe

. Oriental Horiſon, and Afflicted by h and d from An

gles, (97.

' Thirdty, And am what he ſlay: of the Natives being'Toz: '

wenten or Poflelfed with Demons ofPWUS, who in their
Geniture have their D Iictedax above-mentioned'- As the cauſe ' ſi

is Natural, the elf must be ſo too, and cannot he meant

according to the Common Notion of Daemons and-Devils :_

but that filth when: Radlcal Moon ſhall be [a affected, will be

F Afflicted in their Spirits as to believe and fay' they are Tor

xnemedand Poſſeſſed by '

* The Did Of the, ThirdDſh _. -ctct> "- -

* - ;*'"-Pt01<!1?7s .
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T he Preem.
o * - >

*Hati0cver ought to be ſpoken oi deſire the Birth;

and mthe 'Birth and after the'Birtb, by which'

is known the __eneral nglity of the Temperr

- ment are theſe. The rest, and by which they

_ that happen from without are conſidered, the Firſt con

tains the 3 eculation about 'Riches and Honour; each

Fortune theſe, that oi PoflEffibn agrees with the Body,

thatdof Dignities With the things which [Concern] the ,

Min _. ' ' "' '. > -

7 C HJA P.',, l-I. _ A r.

- afflict-et, ; r' -\ ' - L

' r. Win taie'bhoſe thing: which meum ſſpoeenbeſſ

_ Ntunx, from that called Part of Foztune alone-I

accordingto which we caſt away '_þe D'ffime from tþe Sun 'to
U '- ſi ' ( ſin' H ſi * 11;

w,

. x,
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'be Moon, from the Haruſcgpe, alike in thmgs that are by Day

ind By Nightſ' 'This being ſuppoſed, we will take the

Lardſhip, 'and conſider the Strength of them', and their Fa

miliaricy, and alſo ofthoſe that are Configurated wuh

them, or Elevaxed, whether they be of! the ſame or con

trary condition." ' ., __'* ' .

' They 'therefore which aſſume the Lozdſhip of Part of

jozrune, being in Strength, cauſe much Ricbet, and chtefly

when the ngbrsgi-ue proper Teſiimany to them. But h will

Increaſe Riches by Buildinz, or Hquandry, or Navigtnion.

2; by Protectlon, or by theſe" things that were commired

in Truſt to him, or by Priest/mad. of by Mrſ-re and Gene

faljbip. But 2 by Friendflvip and Gif'f of Women. L by

Elaquznce and Bufineſs. '

' Saturn having Elmſ/wi; with Part ofFomme, and in

Cartfieuratian with'u,>propei* y cauſeth Hereditamems, and

. chiefly when this is in Superior Angles, 4 being LSDccidehþ

adds Card.] in a Double Bodied-sf n, or expecting the

Moon's Application, for then being A upred, they will be the

Heirs of Others. And iſ they which are oſ the ſame condis

lion with the Lordx, give Tg'iimozy of Domir-ion, the Poffiffim

will remain with them. But it they which are ofcarzmgr

Condition, are Elevated above the Principal places 6; game-I,

the Pz-flZ-fflon will no: endure. But' 'the General zinfe is taken

from the Inclining of the Scars; which produce the' Cauſe,

to the Anglesand Succedems, " ' _ - '
Zp

c

ANNOTATIQNS- To 'bis deþtar may be Added, Ift/re

Significators dj'Riches be'Angular, 'be Riches will 'be da

guafd in Youth, and me 'be Cuſp, Very Eath ; In SUCcedants,

an Middle-Age; In'Cadents, "Late, and in Old-Age. Fhe

fame is m be [aid iftbeybeIOriental of Occidental in refl'ect of

the Sun, and the World. As concernin Glutmating Part

" Qf Fdz'nntflmbefippmdiltotbis 'guiſe - '
'- " Te' ' ' l ſſ ſſ ſſi::;>.Q,HAE-,

w.- L' * .

1 i
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ſſ " ' CHAP.v III. _' ' ___\

1 \ Of Dignities. - . i

3 \ N '7 conſider 'thinkgs which coneern' Honour: 'from th'g

'

' Diſpoſition o the Lights, and the'Familiarity of

'the Stars by 'which they are Guarded. , Therefore

'ſif both the Li htt be found in Majruline Sign," and either

hath o'r 'one o them Angular [Chiefly the Tondttionaey,

_Card.] ahnd eſpecially if they have the Satelliti'um ofthe Five

'Planetg 'the Sun being'Guarded by Oriental [Mars] and
*the Mþon by OcctridenrrdA they that are Bom - ' . ,

_will' be '* Kings. £nd- if'the Guarding * Ihat is to
Starsbcte Agular or Confz' ſiurated to an Angle fly, fiſſb a:

'above the' Earth, th wr l be Great and Poz- --jhell have Rule

'werfulg as Lords o the World.-" And-yet _ and Power ex:

more, if, the Sattellities make Configuration traordinary or
ZDex'terto the Angle; abiruethe Earth, Other nasKings. .

things happening, and the light: a!one_not%- v- -. as we have find, both being found in'Ma/ouline Signs, but

the Sun alone in a Aſs/Mine; and the Moonlin a-Feminine, and\

'ofthe'Two, 'one bei Jg* in'*an Angd, they that are' Born ſhall

only beRrinces, _ha.vin powergf Life and Death. If the
Luminarie'xheingzſo'in'it ' e,[ai1d] neither of the Sattelli- ,

ties be Ldſin' ularjnorgivefnflimony to the Ahglei, they ſhall

be Great, ut have particular Honour-s, as Guardians,or Gene

rals, or Princer Divnizy, butfnot' havmg'Primflgality. But

if the Light: not beihgjin Angles', it happondlhat'fmost of

the Guarding Stars Affgfllar, or Configurlzted'to'thgrAnLg/es,

they will not give the more' 'Illuſtrious D' niting neverthe

leſs they will moderately eittell in (ii-vil' A airs'. - If neither

ofthe Sattelities are Coryfgarated to. the Angles, they will be

i Obfoure 'without Pronation; -And' if'hotqneofthe Light;

" be thund either in a Maſmline's'ffinpor Angular,nor Guard.

ed,.by, the Bemficks, they Wi be'Abje'fl and of Hard

Fortune. _ - , _ 'r'

\ : '. _ ffl ' 'There
,'t

r
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Therefore the General Defiripuſio'n of Highte-ſ: and Lowneſr

of Dignizles hath ſuch a Spatula-"on, But the many things

between theſe must be Conſidered? from the Mutation and

Writ-ty which happens particularly' dbout 'be Ligth them- _.

zi'elves, and the Sacrellitiu'n, and thFFDomiuinn of the Sit;

'z (fill-121.- .Far the, Bengffclu aſſuring the Dominitw, or they

"which Late'j ofthe ſa'me Conditiqn. they will poſſefl Diz

Aitjer more civil, and will be niorefirm: but it'the Male

' KMS-aſſume; tbp Domini-m',_ or they oi contrary condition, they

t willvbeoifaiþower Qrder, and more Uncertain. ' '
;_v.l_ And we obſerve the Kind of Dignitiet from the pctopmifis

a

bf the Satcllitm For ifh hath pon/mien, he wrll give Ric'b

and Waltby Governmnt. The Ride'ſrom," U and 9 will be

unlealant, full qi'Gifzs and Honour. > That from o' will be'_

about, Expaditim'sflfiictorietflt I'mible to Subjectſ. That from
X Rqfiects, Prudence, Learning, Diligence and care of Affairs. ſſ

"A \' . t. I' Till'

'ANNQTATXQNS First, In the Pretedeing part of'tbik

Treatiſe I have goldyou, that the Sattellities of zbe Sun m h ,

24 , o' , 2 "and I; Andzboſemd no oil-er are the Satellities

often memin 4'- 'bis Chapter; and 'be Satellitium and

Guards, are 'be Concomſepr Number of them a' any time re;

ſpecting the Luminaries. .. > ,

j Defend. Um tbo' 'be Aatþo" in 'bis-chirpth i: very
i Particular (ſ Pofltiue concerning reſpective Di nizi'er, yet m

menat to underſtand that thereby be intends t a't all that are

ſo Ram ſhall arrive to ſuch Dignities, nor that every

one that doth ſhall be equal therein; for mony who bove *

'fuerrincelyPofitiong have alſo other? that Cuts 'be thread

ofLife before theycan arrive to them. And oſ ſuch as do

vrithbmto, IÞeir reſpectiVe Significators are not of Fqual

p Fortitude to .zpr0m0te it; and if they were, the Titletoſucb

Dominionit no; tbeſame in all Princes; For the Dominions to

which þ'm have Title, is iar ſhortofwhat others have. And

tbopme by reaſon oftbe extraordinary power of their proper

Significators of Honour and Dominion, do often lnvade 'be

R%bs of other: : yet as ſuch more powerful Significators are not

Jb ommon as others; mit/II' arefucb lnvafions as General

at
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as the panirular fitter 'of Princes to reſpective Dain'flſnr. The'

lilzeix to he underflnodothches,Pleainres,_Wedlock, Chil':

dmn, Friends 'and Enennes,-Tre_weſhng or the like; for the'

ef thereimay in the Nati vity, he Teſhmomes very'la'rge for fixed"

__Matters 5 yet where there are other Teſtimonie: af'Short-liife,,it..

fellaw; tth where Death thereuþon accordinglyenfites, thſizt'an.

thoſe of other Externals are prevented. ' _ *_ _ A

. , c H A P. IV.' *' 'ſi' Ofthe Quality of the Profeffion. i

HE Lord of 'he Profeffion is taken two mys, from the'

O and the Sign of the Mid-hewum; *Theretore we

ought to obſerve the Star] that-maketh Oriental He \

pearance next to the O, a the Mid-hect/enz and chie y_

when' it expect: the Applicatien ofthe 51) . And if one and

' the ſame &ar-paſſeth both, that 'is maketh the nearest Apfl- j

- rinion to the O andjhe Mid-heawn, we take that alone,

for whatis enquireda er; So if both have it'not, butoneh

' ofthe-two, that a one which hath one',* ſhallbetakem-_

But iſone next appear before the O, 'and another be in 1'the"*

M'd-hedh'zinþand hath Familiaritywith-the-D , hhth 'ſhall be

taken '. but he ſhall bepreferred Who it moreVSn-(mg and-half
the Dbmirzion. ' * * ' "ſi ct' . ' '> Ifwem-be found making Apparition,- 'ner-in the Miduhezd

UB'I," 'he ſhall be taken that hath Domihiari [of th O." '
Cum] cAnd this conduceth [to the kilſiowisdgeg ot- the!"

abbver-actices at certain Seaſons. In) ſuch for the most
part are Idle. And the things which 'noneſiem the Lordeof'

_ 'he Action is thus. , 'ſi '*_* ſi ®ſi '

'_ Wridthe'ktnd-of 'kaflon will be'tnade'knmvn by the'

7 Prayertier ofthezhree srm, o', SZHand Q ,_ And the Signfl

m which they are. For' i? makes Ser'iþ'ergMeMztgertaf Bu

fineſt, -Calculators, Mzffl'ch,* DealerY, 'Ex'rhan ers,4 Dwiners,

, Aflraldgers, Sacrificert, and thofl? who Il'þe'hy earnirg and In

t'rprmtion, and ſhesn'pmls and GifzroT others; * And

- \

t 774.?
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Ptglmfl'flmdmþmw * _, Book-IV';
þyþgivffl' a ' ſſ zgqhim, ihey will: besmmrds to others,

or.ſikct Entbufiaflyþ 'If 71 give Teflgctmany,

t _ye, wjll' 12: Lay-nen, Omors, gyhiflezx, Converſam With *

ycflxPerflm-Yst ' -

R havt

db'n'Vefſant Wiſh 'Sempf Flowers, JUnguerSg g'n Wings

Colours, Tinctures, Spica; as Uhvnienzfflulgerx," Plain" of'

Garlands, Vintne's, Apakemr'es, Weayers, Sellers ofSpices,

Limnm, Dym. Sellerxof Garmdnxs. 'And if h gives Te i

mony to her, 'ſhe Will make Men Deflm in'tþ'inzs [which

relate] to Pleaſure and Adorm'n , And Sbrqe'jers, 'and Pay an

in s, and Daceiver;, andthoſex at ldþgal in ſuch like; - utx
ifgu give Tefiimanj,@pþeywill he- Champions, Bearers of 43

'mrjz Promctgdxo Honour by theFavqur of'Womqm . '

' H'But a Ruleincgjlze onfefflan, Confi-gurated wuh the O

hþþwill make thoſe who Wprk at the Fire, * as Cooks, Foun

derS,-,=Burners, qu/fqg, _W0rkers about Mettles. But bein

withthe. Sun,.:þc make; SbiP-wnzbrs, wenten, Husba ' - >

man, StonþCuttnLvL'xm'ers o What? .:7Unde7-workMQq.-, If

mgivd Tqflimqnyytp whim," e maflqsseamen, Emptim' of"

Van/th. fee-lers pſ, Be 5, Cookx, Butchers.- , If U; give.

Hflimony, he Wlll m eSoldierX, Snwnts, Tax-gatbems,

lum-keepers, CalioM-zt-Hems, Swiflers- . ' . _ =

Agam, two being found iBulwsof the adjurationon

, gethet, it theybeQ and 9 ,_they make Muficiansrmuſm

qugIodj, and they' xhat are Buſied about Inflrumems, Song:

and, many, and chliefiy when they change Place; zſor [then]

they make Singe-playen, Actars, Buyerxot Men, Inflrumem

Maken, ancerx, Rlzzycrs on String'd [Jlnflrumenxg,]_Cu-,_

pererx [allays Tumblch] Workers m Wax, Painters. a Andi

if h giveTe iman] to them, he willmke with thoſiz mqp

tion'd, tho e that deal in Women; Ornaments. And', IN

give Teflimany, _chky will be Law-ers, Em layed in the cm-z,

morſ-wealth, Teacb'ers_ofcbildren,, Rule-r; o the Cmmons._ _

lf 45 and g tqgepher be Lozd's, ofthe Wagittertz, they '

Willbemakers ot Fumes, of Armour, Irgmvers of Holy.

 

tſirgzmeis of! eqms,"0r Converihnt in Cburtbects. for _the \ .

e

ob'iniojofffie Profeffiah; ſhe Khflcthþſfi? * - '
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things, Formersxof/ininialyx anfl'erS, [Phyfltianfltardfl

Chirurgeonfiſluuſefl, defy/zems, Evildoery, Finger: ofiVriÞ

ings; And! If _h-%iVe Teflimany to them, they will beH'a

inicides, &eaer'o'CIoatbg * deactous, Thieves, Stealer: of

"Little, iju'grs. . _ 4 f , _ w .

If 'd and 9- together take the Inflſhfp," they'will be

Dyers, Ointmenrt-makers, Wbrlzerx in Tin and Lead, GoMand
sum, Dzmgi 'in 4rmazlr,_AþatF)ecanſiPS, 'Husband-m, Pby

fiziamcmg yarde-inch' And if h give Thſtimaiy, they

. will'kake'carevf'ſaqed Amimkis [be] Sextom, Lamenwr:

and'Pip'eii Num-as, Enthufid ',

meim indBMd; 'And if r. give-Rflimohy, hewnſ

akeMen' _ aziz'iqers, Augurx, Burns ofHoly thin s, Ruler;

v(to-rue'erth 'in Mfleriet7< _

. _6f Mount, Interpreterx; and they who Live by ſuc thi'

Moreoveriþthe fluidity of rthis Stgnsfflin which t e

Lprds qf'the Profe be, cenſer tq'the Varic'ty of the Prafqfi
am. Fortheylof m'at'ldhupe conduce 'ro' all thdſi: Sci

encezsand Exerciſgs which' are for the uſe ofMamfiut' Foutz'

famed iLSiguS] candupe 't0_' Malicdm, Ngotidtians,

Qui/dings; Smith; and Carpevtm; Aft, Crepth and Oztu

'noxlal Signſ 'to InterPretltimig Coma-mation, Medſuringz

Husbandrj an "Prieſt-hood." QÞrthy and Watry S' us, td

Arts Conberſant] abouth'm-F, and by Water an Herbs,

andS 'p-malzers, and alſo to Burying,Pickh' and fixing.

Again the-3 moved! Few >o zo.=

feſflon, And having a Cour e with 9 from the d [with

O, Warm] in U anzwsrqnd make Dwiners, St

crifioers, Diuiners by 'the Bzz Mr 'I and X ſhe make:

Mammary, and thoſe mayednyDz-uilr. In and U' Mi

giciank, Aft'dojmzd ,Speakm*ofbricley, hawng j'or'e/ikawz \

ledge: ln a, 'r and SL, ſhe makes Embufiafls, Inttrpmm

quredm,.._Canjurkr;. , __. T _ . - a. . , _ , -

Thereforetheltinds dszdfeflIon is'diſim mſhedby

theſe; buttheW'r'eatneſs thereof ismanifeste from

Strength of 'the Rthing' Stars. --' For being Orimdſ-pt , u--.

Mr, _tþ'y make the Pr'o'fe " Powevful; bacon p U',

WMmAngles. 'sawSFMWHFL le

 
fig'e A:
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Iſche Weneficks are Superior, they will he Grea'and

Guinful, and Firm, and Glorious, and-ffoyful. Ifthe' Bag

ieficks be Superioz to the ILozds of the onfeflſon, 1t_

will be Magnand Ingloriaus, and Unprofitable,i_ and 'Ureter
um. "_ J ' -'ct , ' .

Saturn therefore bringeth Omfition by Cold, and Mixruu

OECalaurz; L'Slowneſs and Lukeþatmneſs'mſardg but'd

thro'BoldnejL and, 1_)ivu{_;azibn5 and both are' oþþofite to the
Perfeffian ot the Proſcfflion, zButſithF General] time' ofIn:

&re-aſs or Diminutionof VirghsJudng from the Diflwfi

t_'icn of the; sup-s which ciuſe the Effect, which chey have

m reſpect of the Oriental and Qcciziemal Angles; \

1 .ANNOTATIONS. 7122.- East An eſſ:'>'1??e£ibe Begin;

nmg znf- Life, the West Angle tþiEn , tbeſifffl d-hEaven; the

Middhpart, 'but is fromjd to 45) or'berezbouz's'i ' and Sig

qificators ch 'dipteg diſpoſed in. flye Radical Figure, mill

troduce the-ark: s m timezcan afmdþle. -_ '

-, Cardzn in his Commenton, this Chapter .ſiys'l that the

Planamakin'g biiemgl apþearqm, must n'ot m this Caſe he

* above in Þegrees fforſn the'G,.. and that'jf zþr 3 Planets

gſq taken; tha_t Wthh xs neareſt the O must Elefled he

_eqzbe{,g,. prowded hecanbgyvellſeen. _ - , _ -

r' lhſir'n ' '1 "Fm ma. = '

1! V" (ry ' - .' that. Mr .l 'Limb ,_.

\ 3 - , 'Vial ' A

WMARLLAGE_;:
. 1' 103.. *1\. isſſ'a t .ſi * wi ct' - " -

IWhaFEM] ſaid, fdllgwgth then-boutthe
, ' fit ,Con)unctxg_n, and-Aving t ſſetbe' ofm andWo

Ya "If! Wordmguoxhfflw, y_'ch yegughF-tbusto

'\ ,- -_,.A;'. _'_}: r' m .

In'We _ . ' , .* ,, .5 -> . .- - . v>-=..zz\.:ifl x
' \ 1 2 ' _ -

a

- .' 'ſ' F-r

- . l._.ſſ-e..;t , -,

7 -"-_'.z'\

J'. ,,__
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'In Men the Diflnfition of the D ſhall be ,

obſerved. > , .F0r.-.fir/!-u<en ſhe [ſham- be_ *Card;ad='

found in the Orient! Lundrzntl; She mak; dethjfstae be

eth'Men Many while Young, or to Men-ty in Ocddentd

Young Women whenthey are Old. * And 1t' be wiilerry

ſhe-be in theſe oppreſſed by, the O Beams, hue, or when

and Configurated with th; She cauſeth Nun' w am

that Men do not Marr'y at all. Moreover 1f OMEV

ſhe he in a Sigh'af: due' form,:and apply to ſon: -.

ly] one of the Sun, ſhe makes Mean-y but once. > If in

[a Sign] Bicozpnrul, elf-of 'deny Por'm, or apply to

may. Stm [in the ſame Sign' Cum] ſhecauſeth man]
Maria as; and iſv thectSMrswhichvrmivP the App'ivaiionct,

either ypropinqpity ot Place, o'r by 712

flimny, 5 are' Bern-fitly, they will get

Good Wiws : but iftheMalefltks EviI.There.

fore h -recej.ving theApplicarianz he ro

miſeth Ubwiomzmddyflere Wiwt. ut

it lþ poſſeſſeth the Application, Grave and

taking tareſof theft-lbufi. * 'If d,_'Bqld and Refractofy; If

52 , Cheerful andMq'ry. 'If 9, Wife ma Brisk; ſhe pro;

miſeth thoſe thatfane Advmdgiom ' Lever: of their Hiiſ

5 That is

ba-ue Domini

on in 'be

plate.

lmudmndv Gþildrkm rzBm; if d ,. P m: and Unflable, and

Inconfldemze. ln Men thus. > *'_' _

In Women,l let the O be 'ohlervedmstead of the D

for-he being - Situzte in Oriental [Must-ters] they Wil
Murry Young,- or [whenmuse' aſſddSCach-be Marryed t'o

Toung Men. But-being in accidental, they will Man-flatte;

or to Men AgedorflMen in Tears; " And if he be in a Sign

of one Form, o'r Cnnfigurated -to one; Oriental Star, he Will

cauſe that they will-Marryhut me. If in a Double-Bodice!

or of man) Forwt, er Cazffigm'aud to man] Oriental Staſs,

he will give man] Husbandſ. - -* *

Dmdfi; '

CL

ſi Saturn CWMWAto the_O,-, will promiſe Had-nels -

Mdctstx Ricb and Laborious; ' lþ Gut/e and Magnaimoutg 1

;.->.'d-Iiolm, without Narum/Women art-tom' 5 2 um?

'nfl'fi'ndſmevgbfl parties. of what gin" ar] ferfifh'T
30 z ſi [my Wed

II

___,._-4
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Imp/ayed in Bufineſt." 'le 2 be found with n, Dull and

Time'mux; with o', guide; grene to Ileum: and Adul'er'lu; *

with 9 , ſhe will give thole Deflrou: ot Boyl. - * -

Theylre called Oriental 945er now in reſpect of the

O, which precede the Orienul and Occid'uml Sign of the

Zodiuk hinreſpect of the D, they from the New and '

Full to the flewen: Occident! which are OPPafile to the

men-&med. Humerus), ,

When therefore both the Gem'mres cfzthe Man and foe,

have the Light: ſo Confifiwned with Agreement, that. is be_

'ingin'A or >k to eac other, their Living t etber for the

. n most pm continuex, and chi ywhen the

* That is Agreementis'with Change. * And the Du
witb mutuſial ration will be much more Firm, when the

Reception. ' Hadst-Lann a rees withthe Dun of v

_ _ 'theWifa..-, But if t epfhion of the Light:

_ bem Singnwujunct, orflppafite, or in aszzuzre, the Liuirg

together will be Diffilwd on Light occaſion, and they will he

finally Eflrangedkſrm each. other. , _. - 1 -

'Moreover, I the qufick: behold them' umiou of the

Light: which they make with Agreemeng- t Duratim of

their Marria e ſhall be Honest; Pleaſant, and Prafimble. But

If theeMaIc ale' behold theg'lnvyfguratiomgit will be guy-n'

ſonre, Cantemious and Hurtful. , . ..1

_50*1LkeWZſe, when the Ligbn- are not well Configumnl

wnb Agmamzt. If the Beneficks give Teflimny to theſe, the i
Muritgtſh'u never be Cutaflſſ, but receive a ancilinimand 11'

Reflizmion. Butaifthe Maltficks i'ue mkimmy to tbe'Dtlu ._
greein poſition; the-Marriage wiligbe diſalved with Sende!

and_ rfgmce. . 9 aione bemg with the Maleficks, =the Di- *
[fillfiictlm ſhall: betfor PilickDif face, findit' 2 be found!

With them. the-Divme ſhall ſtumblth ' S-mny and -

fuchh'ke. , -- .

Wemanner of- aretag'as 'are mnfideredimm' 9,

g..&_h£hF0_f theſe baggflamiliarityſiwdtfl the fights, the

Nm-gdwzube-nmfiimnd mind-3 farre. hath as it .- 't

Vena-wszfflm a and, In My,was -,,=

w'

__\.,vzn__.===_--- xm 7 ,
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Book IVZ sztmy': flundrzpartzte,-of-Tomb andF/atidaoummnce, ſeeing *-As'*d'-'{nvs the

they have Exaltation, in M'zgual Digo- Irip£ioizy of rAnd

nal Signs, * she bears Relation to '5 , ' 9 m' K .'be Tti

- .bemuſe of an Oldert'mplexion, ſeeing plicity dLOr. 6

rehey have theirHeuſes Higand to each ' in X-t 'disinheri

. other; Whencee witbxd maketh'the 'n ofR, Ten' 9 in

ſſn lnclinationsof them-that are Marryed- VS,*tÞEExſſa'lr41ſiipn

Amorous, and 9 hung. .with them, flof-d-fle'v'Sandc
FamousJ If'ſhe he found in'Fm'mſilitr - are to'mhMtaſi ſz

and Promiſm'u: signs, as vsand X, am' Q,for',ſſ9 in:

- She cauſeth Marriage: with _Bmþm bet/amuſe and .h

zandRel-ttions: And in Men .1f .Q 'be- Hipſicityzand'invs

' bwith the I), ſhe, e'auſeth vthem to h, Wah Houſe,

ſayn to tra-T, 'FetRclm'onsz and and 9 Hip/icit13

&nue-nen, if -be Wlth 11, [the O' 'nd ſure ſaid 'a

Cum] ſhe cauſeth them to z'fm w 'be in Pfcmifuwus

_.,maBrmbertorJ(idmen. . - = -_=$ - . .'

' 4373 tmn: . \ - - - -r

Again, 9 being with h, cauſeth thatthe Livin Hogs;

'ber- be Pleaflzuz and Constant. And' if- Q be-wit them,

they will be Praffitahle. But if o' be there, 'Inflab/e, Hurt

,ſul and Jealous. After the ſame manner if ſo' beſonfigfl

vretext'to 9 and .h, and I? , he Willmahe the'Mflrfſiidge of

- thoſe-that are of Equal Age. 'lf 'hebe moreO'rjenu/ ſihthat

Lid Oakeelyfl with Toung Men or Women piſ more betiden

'al,; with cider Men or Women. If and h' he fofind in

Promifr'uoutsi what is invs and 2,-the.apzddtip'n wm hei'with1(i'u£mn{.gruI But 'thisCMfigumtian of theSzm' on' the

Hot-'form or Md-hEI'I-M,> i-f the'- D concur, the Men will go

,m to their Mothers, 0: Aums, 'or Matins-'sin 'Law 5 but the

rWome' to their SMS, or their Brozlzers am, or their Daugh

m Husbandt. - NNW ' ,' ſ ' _ , £

. , Kinsteadof the bD'," the O Gumm-'in bhefaid Ft' mation,

And chiefly if the Stars are Qgcidmtel 'the Mean go int o

mheirDaugbemor theirspns Must - Gut theanto their

Fathers, or their Unaet, 'et their baugbzm Husbnd .

_ r', .5.':':. t K i U.

3' i
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' Ifthe mentioned-C'onfigpnatiom; ndebbl'ng in Signs of

' -' __ t -' _m=.J(ind* are' iqund in Feminiztgþds,
_ 'IIhatigNatin , they will make, Men fSuhj 'andv

.M1£:ulinc.or Feffl'- _.-Prone, coud, end Þmnodgſt-z'ffias-lif

pine SignsſhutOp- £_they> he found 1_n the Fore-plat; 'and
ofltſſe, whip/1 m 4- Laner-pmmf-FT; and-the waden' the

'he in Sexþuſt can-j Pi'cbefl, &cleft-part: of CLYand the

' zrdz-j'in,Nature, U' _-_-Eace ofNSn- if the m'entipn'd

'szſetbulzreRulgd xStzrs,v'th'au is..h unde, be in] the

by places of a corr- twochief Angles ofthe Eastafid Mid

zrary Nature, w; VS 'z heaven, they Wiſh make the Jlfflbnt

link-lb] h ,aml d', z glfflzetbetOPenmdflub/itk; But'beihi .
xctX by At and Q. wintbe-'lk'wolmlt A leg-ther. Wah

the North; they, 'make illum-ab:

and Barren, and with-nt. Pgſſdghr fifty 'Which Cant- here

addeth; 'But if-Mare toncueflpale'zmiudpvefthm

'Genitale Cut off; but the Women-heexſnch as ate-'als

Let' Tribades, having ſomething ſecret to; getten]

' '1 .* 711. )I*'. .- " '*
The things which concernl Men, 'we conſider ſr'om o'

_, tiſ he be ſeparate from h' and\9,'2Alde_d by 1! his Testif'

inony he maketh Men Bare: and Medeſ! in their &pular-'ans -

and diſpoſed only to the Ndmml uſe. I-f At' an
9, be ctConfigzzrnrcd to both theſe. beingrtogetherz they

will he eaſily moved on, defltousfof Uenery, But Contin'nt

and Refmgn themſelves, and Avoid vthe S ame. flf h

gaud U Cardj being away, d' bewith 9 alone; or

t 2,L_ he with her1 they will be Laſciviouttaking all

manner ot Meaſure." ' And if one of

icard. here the sum be Occidental and'the other

adds, And (a Griemaj they willbediſpoſed to both

the Sign; beFerm- Men and Women, but nozbe'yotld 'ma-i;

'Plng If fine. If both the' Scars be found 0:

hotb be Mdtutine, dismal, they will be Hotly' damned

*;beywiuBzzlrn after. tp Men. If theSigns be-Mnfialin',ÞO-',

Yolk. 'v' ' him 9? ell-fleet?" ' ' ' "-'

- z a

ſ * ct
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\' *Further,'if'9 be ſoundmbre-Ochntfl, he willgoi

to mean [wenten] Sewaatgflzlxd External: 3' Iſ 'd' be ſoJun

accidental,'w1th more Ezzifaenr and Gentlmorpen, and Mqrr
ryed-fallen ' So it 15. CORCſifffflng- Meſh _ -, - .-' ' ._ '

7 . In Wmen, let 9 be obſerved, for ſhe beinscr any;

at with lijor Q,makes them'SQber and Pure inCoPu nium.
But having Familiarikx-WJth T , hrnpt heingſiwith them, ſhe

'will make them Eranefo Lumbut comam themſelves U" gvaid

the shame£_ 'La being Go'n Waxed to d' alone, will ma'ke

them Laſqiaious and Prane; to Usueryfl _lfto_ both of them

jbeing together or Configurated [and] ummdrgd being

'under the . O Beams, they' Wiſi'Coptzltzte with sea-wits, m'

' mean Perſians, or Externalsx _' But iſ? beurder the O Bel-up;

'they Wilicapnlare' withmore-Eminent and Gemfle'Pczſoa'.

'And it'the Sun bein' Fmiriihe'places, orConſi mazed aſtert

'Feminim' ſhahnegthey ' illfbe pnly prone toie Pafflvez if
'they behiſpoſed after a Maſhulim mnaactr, to be Active alſo.

_ ' H having Fit'miliarity to theſe 'Canfigurazions Land he in jfe:

minine i ſi', adds contributeth to the greater'

_ 'Fil'binjeſgz __ g'theGredtgr-Modestz, I to [the Taionsjhej

0 ing mptefldxorlius, and Panjgerqmjyj w', * . _ ___
'4

x

'i than ſin it * ' ..* * L..; t

-- A-P.->Vl.
fit; **,'.',"- -.-') -. '.'

un; a *. * " 'WF'CþzkÞ-yn, _ 15.) *_ x. r.

*0,*:.. 7' ":.'. te', \T follows after -theſe that we 'pan [to the Breadth]

concerning Children. Therefore the obſervation of
theſe is from theStars 'that are in; or Canfi umedſitn the

MiLb'ea'uqn, or the &um-dam, which they caffthe Goathez

man. 'H'there be no: any' Stars in that'pla'ce, ngonfing
rated, you ought to obſerve'the Opponex. ' "" ' ſi '

The ſiD and 2! and 2 are aſſume fer-Given oſqbftdren; \

the O and d and h re aſſumed for sterf/jay or 3444qu
oſCbildr'em But 9 beſng wqu to both, c011ſſtributes a<_:_ſi

swine w Warm. whichlke rs Cow-crimes shine whet:

' ſi v A { 1 7

fy

, 1
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he is are-m: unde Quit. bunch' When e is
accidental [inflw man?" If ſſſſ ſi JE .Therefore-the Sum t at [are] Given; of Cbildrqnſh'eing

ſo diſpoſed, a'nd by themſelvesſgiVe 'fine Child 5 but in Dou
dle Bodies! Signs, 'or in Fminiiie, 'they 'came theGenectrezing;

of Twinsz' ſo alſo heinglin Fruitſu'l sign, As X, I, m.

they give two or more. ſ they-be of _a With-ne Nature, he

cauſe ofthe Conſiguratio'n' t'o'th'e'O, a becauie 'oſþeing

in wkulinersigzs," they'_win£gi\jfe' M4let5 þu'f'if'qſa' Femi

ming Ne ture, Females. If they be aumammeMgl dat,

or be fgund in Barren ple-ce: ces-"get, ſuchasFL ab' He,

they wxll- give Childi-en 'but n'ot for Good'qr'lſzul, If the
Sun and the Malefickt post thſie ſaid iacasmizu' meam-1.

.rffi- -*-r*-->-*---

-

p

bee-nen and the Juoqedam of the qu Peoion, if they be in ,
.Ma mline 'or Ste'ri' si' ns,and have'no't'the'ſi Bade' cEKT ' in'

the-s ſhew utter wantſigfcbildren: But it thEyctgſrzl ligging

or Fruitful Signs, or Aided by Te imy'qf the; epeficki',

they glve[Chi\d2£11-] indeed, but ſped' as And] , I &gd
Man-Lived. ' " ' ' "la " " " ' '. 3;" A ſi .

' f Bch Conditions *'being Configurated and he'yin'g re!

- " ſpect to Prolifick Signs, there wmhappen a
"ſ That is, If ' Rciection of Children aCcording toſitHeExceſ;

'be 'Male/lah: which the Her: it:ng Teflimony have in

have Duninian each condition, eithei' oſ all the Children

and the Bene- or of a few or most, as they are fount;

flþkxgivezffii- 'more Powerffll by; hejng more Oriental, 017

mony ' ' " more Angulzr, qumote Elevmd, or more

* futcgdmþ . :, '._ z *' ' *

. a v - - r

Ifthereſote the Lot-ds of the mathedsignsbeingfiimr

Cbſldyen, be Oriental, or in proper nex, the Given '

dien, will be famqus and Glorious, ' f Occidegal'flt notProper "places, they will be Objizm and Meat. t

Mmenver, if they Agree with the But o'wauygud

7' - ezu':r;,.\_ t

Hiſ',

3015. ape, 'thev' will make them Help-ved b'y ibeii'kgrqgts and 7

' Fit? if" and 'HEFI'SZ &their. Goeifi But if they: he fduniiMW- an?Newe-i they will he Hard' ted Mrſ-il.

_* v ſi * , *" 'H-F-ffl ze-J'. .r_>; . ſi ,,_-,.,,';,

1,.L
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to their Parents, and Milrmiſs the Inberirmg of [then]
ctSubſiſtfiCB; ſſ l r ,' - -_ þ '. * a'

Moreowr, if the Sum which 'Givedzitdm _ar'_e agree

.ably Cdnfiguiated amohg themſelves, they win maketth >

Lever: oftheir Bretbm', andfle ectful to each other. - 2
'. ſiſiAfld ſuch Is. the General tyiſhemrianof'C/gilafi-en, but'in

'baſe pirzicukrs which follow, we ought to.affi1_methe.Hora
A , at edchſiS'tar of thoſe which Give the Children, and-ph

_ ve anfijuqzq che other Diſpzſſtiom is m 3 Nativity. I ' -

ANNOTATIONS. As i: in the former put of thſ; Deniſ,

Intimzed, by zbe Good wenten in 'his Chapter mentioned,m

_ Author intends the ntb Houſe. And by' " aſſuming the

Horoſcope' of each Star of v'thoſe that GiVe Children, in zbe

kflpm afr'be Chapter' me unadviſed to make the Degree in

pin'd; finch Sea: Isjbe liegrqulcending -,. and lik'in 'wide tbe

figure of Hegugzz pauſe-'mue 'p' that Aſcendantjq 3'14 _g'e i; a: zbd

_ a Nazivity to the refiectiw C/Jildreq. ' 4 ' ' ' - _*

, r. . . , v .'

- -* ' T; zgj Friendsw Enemſſies. 5"

. HE things Which Concern, Ftiendlbip and Wnnfity

. is'thusſi 'The Great and more Lafliryz Familiariziex or

i Different-t are called Dympathtes and dI-nmitiefl

and the Small and Teſnpozaty are termed Eke-teem' anJ

Contenxio'nflLſQſ theſe the Confideratlon SS'ſuch, 'There<
tore the Great aqd Comirzuxl Fricndflnſipi and Enmizierare to

be confidened by Objkrvingthc Principal pin-"es found in 'be

Gen'imre aſ gapſ), that '1'$_,_they 'that Poffiſsfrjenflflzip 91'
Eut-vity." ſi__'x_ _ . lſſſi

. -' 'We ought tqphierve the Soþzrflzce and the Luna', and

the Horaſcope and Part ofFartctzzz', for if theſe happen in the'

ſame 5135an or iſthey change Places, either allor most, or

þhxefly when-Arifing they are: Djstant from each other about

l? Degrees." ſBut theyþe in In-unjunct 91' OPP'fiW
, ;_- ..- \=__ J\3..,.. ,.

\

f
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(Big-ne] they cauſe Great Enmities and testing." Bein in

none of the mentionedplaces, but only Confi'gurate in

1 Sight, ifthay be A or *, they make Small Friendjbip; if

' by a C] they Cauſe Small Enmity. So that it happens that

A at times the Friendſhip as it were Ceaſe and lye Still, when

the Malefichs Danfit tbe Canfigumion. in like manner

the Enmixies as it were are silent and Qujn when the Bene

fickx do make [agre/i upon the Canflgumian. . ' *_
Whereas Friendſbips and Enwitſſy [have] Three Kinds, for

Men are ſo Diſpoſed either beh-&im or for Profit, or for

Sorrow or Pleaſure, when either all or most of themention
ed places 'have Famililrtſity with each other, Frignglſbip is Con

' flnuml by there three Kinds: But if the 'plates are 'On-agree

able, Enmizy arriſeth inlike manner. ' _ * -

_ When the Place: of the Li be: alone, have Flmilidfby

. pr are'Un-a reeably diſpoſed, riengſhip will ariſe from If.

lection, which is the Best and Firme 5 m like manner Ha
ered which is the Worst andſmoffl Faithleis. ſ ſi

When the places of the. Part oſ Fortune have Familiarity

or not, they are made for-Profit; when they are of the

Horofcofe, they are for Sorrows or Pleaſures. But weought

to obſerve in the mentioned places, the smit Elevated-abne

them 'and Ajþectmg. For that place ſhall have more power \

or Friendſ/ii? and Inpzity, to which the Elevmian or Sucreſ

Fon 's Near, either m the ſame sign or nearest, But the

place Which paſſeth the Aſþecting Stars 'that are more power

ful to do good, ſhall aſſume more Advantage by Friendstzip

end Enmizy, and Enmity more eaſie to Brealc, Theſe con

cerning thoſe Lthnt are] Greezand Lafling, . ' X 3 ' ,,

But concerning thoſe that are made at twain Times,

which we ſaid are called Society and Contenti'an; we ought

to Obſer'ue the Motion aſ 'be Stars taken in [garb Geniturex, that

is in What Times the 'Motion of the Stars 'in one 'Maria-in,

comes to the places in the other' Nun-vity" for at'thole
uſſnes there will he particular. F'i endſbip: andAEnmitig, and

p t ey wnll last a little while,, until the vdiſſolution oi'iuci'a

' &an. _ h thereiere and At gaming tg each other's placelsi

e ' W1
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- 'il-m aureate-aſhy by mecting to and, a: figrimlmezþr

 

' Meritnce." hande? cauſe Stri andJmþu attamed on

3Tutþoſizſi .'h and 2, A'mty by_t*he,fa'your of kindred

L- omg'awing Cold', . h and D Friendſhip by Bflfflfltþ, or

Priy'it, or Myſia-ties; . 7.! and dncaule'zimi'ty by pot/ent

'- < Mtand Dignin'es. Zþſand 9 m like manner Friendſhip

by the ſavour of ll/qmm,_or Pricfls; Of Greeks. I Hand 9

'Priendſhip by Science: and PbiI apbj, ' d£_ch 'Q Cauſe

7 Friendſhip by Lawvc Adultery'An 'What-cing. d 9

--caul_*e Enmities and Contemptu thro'*'oecafion of Buſſflnffior.

* Betony. But Q and 9 thrq Art; Ora-ming, 'or cum.

mette by Lette-ry, or favour ofWomen; 'Theſe areſſq, ffl k J,

1 The 'Increaſe or Decreafz for'the Leſs my'More'. 13 di

_ ſeemed from the piſpoſitian of theþafliffidplues to zþefiztfl'fvur -

principle/places. For to the place of the Part Oqurzupe, or

the Ligth Angular, they render the Societiet and common;

' more manifesz but Separated they make them not pauſe-ſi,

* ' But that they are more Hunful or more Advantagiqn's, we

Judge from the Sters beholding 'be Whilom! plat-et lap-ving

uality farg'Goaa' or Evi. *' ſ_' ' ſi

T ' ut Concerning Servants the lace of the Rulszi Dzffig

,z_ion in reſpect of them, _ is taken gpmjthe 'fflfſſþ V .

Sign'of the Evil Deum; *,_ and, from thef- * Y'Ibe'iztb

Scars which behold the place in the Gectnltllle it ſſHſſoz;ſg._

jþrfLand 'Ingrejfes or Oppofltionx, and _chi'efl,y£j,' 5 Xſ' , ' ,

When the Rulerx of the' Sign have either Fittizilſi til) With

the abiefplaces of the Geniture Ox ngh'eeizbly qpnffigmzd

* H A P- Win;. _' ,_ _ ;, U. _ , \ dies? '5.

-.'-__) r xg'x') '

- r - things Which concern have-King we'ebnfidetftom

the Po/F'ian 'bf'the Luminaries m the" i' * *'. *'*- 5 '

. Angles,'of both, but chiefly ofthe 'FIntþntſn

- Man. For She being * Occidenfland Dew/ing ' ' *

7-"2 YWI Nsks, WUFPFÞ'FEWFVZ and"cÞ-'>1_g? eſ flxwd
" \ - ' _ ſſ ct ſi_, v ' 1 .n

at _.
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And ſometimes d' himſelf Occidentor-Dedining from the

place of the Mid-beawn cauſeth the ſame, when he hath

an Oſpoflceor zmdratestate to the Lumintriffist IſPizrt o:

Fortune alſo ſa ieth in si ns which qauſe Ire-vening, the Where

'Life andþ'onvurflziM'a Action! 'fill bfiFarnguſi . , - >

' Mqreo'ver, when the Beneflcks Behold the mmimdmay,

' ' or &ſwan-i, thevaelling Life willþe'Fa; .v

ſ mous and Prqfiuble, and the Returni will-be _"*, That i: the

and without hinderanceU' 'But -if places _of O,

-the' Mdeficks Behold or Sucmd, thETKZ-ivd- 1) , o' and

ling will be HurtfulandDange-rom,and theRe-Ȝ Part-VJJTW;

turn [LA/ficult. Butwe' ought every whece Imv . U,

zto aſſume the Empmmen't and abſque. the- *

' St'ronger ofthe made COnfiguratiohs. - * . p

For the most part iſtha Light: ſail to the Jnclining of

the 'Oriental Wtdrahfl, the Travtllhagxwillehappen to he

- toward; the Eaſt and south parts, but if m the Occidmqur

> in the Occidenml admnts, thelferzgtmqfidn MmZ-beim

wardxthe North an 1 - . ,. _ , Qr

__-M0reover, if the - Signs which' 'za re Traveffiztgcheohmze Form, either Linxxſpza tolthemil'ekes, or t efter

whithfhave the Lord/by: over them, the Travelling Will-he

Long aud_. at Intervals ibut if they 'be PopblezBadiect. or of

two Femq, theywiii heCanzinua/ andgſqrxaLorgg ,

Jupiter and Wenns being Rulevs ' the bxs and, the

Plates which cauſe Traz-clliqg,the Frm-e ing wi! mustqu

(without'Dzryzeyg but alſo' szfzznt, ſo. \y the Gan-anong of

thoſe Court-fet, and Concourſe'oſFrh is; he 15 ſent' aWay

with Meaſure; the _Conflituli0n of-thez add the Pint] of 1

Nn-eſſkries ſnout-in . t

lx'Wercucy be oy-nedj to them, zghete willhe an Addi
tion. of Gain, Gif'x and Ham-ursfl ' ' ' ct t ſi

But Saturn and Wmspoſſeffingthc Ligb'jgjax'd'fflh

ing greatly diſtantgwm each other. they tull þauſeg'mat go!

ger; and 'Unprafita lene-telling. But being in Wþi S

they wan produce Danger; by 6'L>ip*w'ecks, gar by Defm- .

W'FffWÞ-'f F'ffl'x' F Wed. Þx Precif'lffl *M=F®£Ffl

\
V out; t

LALLLL'ſinl _



 

Book IV. " Ptolemy: fluadrzahftite; * ' 1 "7 j'Wmds. In'Cropical'a'nd Equinnxialzby'wanc'offiebpffi- 1

ries and a sickly Conflimzion of' the Air. In Bumatiefi

Shapen, by Rbbbgrx, Ambhſhey-and_Tkeſt3. In-Eartlfly'-,_f

by the Incr'af? of Mix! 'Ben/ii or Emþ-gzuakes; But 'if'Q' *

concur, the Danger w ill occur thm: Accuſfliom' aqdzmep
ingzbings, andcaflersaflſerzam. ' ſi -Moreover, We must obſervb'thÞWntfl,-'wh'ethef'thcy ,

be Gar'nful or Hunfu/ from the pmperty ot'th'e chief'phtqk of I

oweffion, or Subflame', or 'the Body, or Digm'tiex, as hath '

beLn determined before. Burthe signification ofthe Tapes,"

from th'e Ingreſx 'of the Five Plana: at-certain Times; [That

is kto ſay from 'DirectionsJ , *

rANNO'I'ATlONS.t Firſt, Sonie are opinion fleaſ

what i: fmctd of the Light's in 'be 'bird Pamgrapb' of zbii Ehaþ- '

ter, isaſſato be underflbod of Mars and zbe PafcofFortUne. .

. But thiſbe the firct-qugrapb they areallawedto cauſe Tr"avel-- .>
ling'miſſby zlw and the 6th Pamgrapþ 'be succeſs of [ye/1

vaeling: yet 'be Luminarics alone and only do pain; out

th'e Quarter towards which thePeregrmation ſhall be. _

Secofidly The Signs (in 'be 4tb. Paragrapb) ſaid' t'

cauſe Tran ing, are tbe_Signs in 'which the afarcſzid Fig

nfifimfirſprrdwfing are found. _- (ſi ' ' .

O .

1

'-,

of the fluidity 0] Death; * 'I- 1

Tremains thirwe ſpc-akof the Quality of 'Dear Am!
gure-know this from-what hath been ididiih the Bil?

nurſe] about the, Qp'ace of Lifc, How ow will

bamn; the Ruling placeheing Oriental or Occidenul. _ -. =;

For if-Dm/rhappens-by the Orientallizj, dr OcczZrYZ-oſrhe .

Hem', the Place of: the Courage ought to be obſerves; and

ſ 'ccotdmg to that J'u'd e of "e Qualtty fofibmat .' 'if
itbe Occidenml, conſ ſick-the Occidentalflan; for th=as '

the! zlz which Ruk sly; mentioned Blacegz or Exact:

, -' > 5'

..C.H'AF ;,:.:,'=.;._'.

* '

x A
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Ruleltheniuch as before atberx are carryed to 'bell-gnaw, _,

ſuch ought We to esteem the Dan/25, the Configumin hart
tfflcuru'ag, and alſo the Main) of the mnzio'ctled 'filling

(lace/s, and the 'nature of the Sign: and the Terms. >

* 5' 7' Therefore h poſſeſſing the Dominia' of

I-')l*'hat is', Death, * cauſeth Death by Cbronick D'fiim

'be cauſer of pen, Ptbyflcks,fiuxiam,Calliquationt, un,

A 'be (La-tail] of

u Denb; Dxrfempers; and in a Word thoſe ariſeing

, ' ' ' from abundance of Cold. Jupiter by the

Muſte, Imfldmtuion Of the Lungs, Appoplexy, Cnsz and

Cudidck .Affections, and in ſome, they which happen with

'Vehement Breathing, [its] Dijbrder and Stink. o' caufith

Death by cantimul Fwourx, Scmizmiam, ſudden-Strode',

sp_/zen-Diſeaſe>s, Dropfies. Can/in andH) m'c '

and Nepbrich Affiffion's, and Spittin oſ Blood, and Hemorz .

by Abortion, and Birth, an St. Author'ſ; Fire, andHuge, _ _ _

' rd, they whxch arlſe from abundance and ametr) oflnawo

* Heat. - 9 by Affections ot the Stomach, and Liver,..and v

Ring-wmmxi 'and Blaady-flux, and alſo by Putrijactiok, and '

Fiſiulax and giving of Poyſan; and in a. wotd,_tholewhi,ch .

proceed from abundance anoistu're, or thro' want or waſh

ing thereof. Bilt 9 byMadneſs, Extafle, and Melmbollz,

and Falling-flcfneſs, and Falls, Cougbs, _ and Spiting affectz

ons, and thoſe which happen ſimply through much Drj- '

mfl' or want thereof. But thus they Die Naturally, when ,

the Rul'rs of Death an in their 'Proper du!
andxnone oſthe Malcficks concur. , A

But Uiolent and Kemarluble Death' happen when

botb 'be Malgficks are Lord: of the Awetic-plms, or are ,

NNW Pea/fry;
1

30131'4, or Square, or appoſe, or Ew'llv affect both the ngþts, r'

or the O alone, or the D of both, or one ofv the two.

For then the Wiſehieboufiuſs of Death [means] from

the c reſs of the Malqfickx. But the Meatuſ' of th. Z

I)an from the Teflimony of the ngbts. i -

Its nauty is known from-the rest of 'th

Sw- arzd T? sans ceataminsDSMflkS- .- - .

* * ' 'rt 'I . '. .\)
\

"' '7 hitin þ
1

edſch'iag- 'A

-z.;)(*..-.
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Saturn therefore win or Oppofl' the o contrary toſi

Condition, in MreigSigng A cauſeththmb by-Suffocutian

or' from Tumuhs of thePeopiez or by He; ling or Strang

'in . In like manner he doth the ſithej'k ebe' Guide-mal,
anſis the i) follow. If hebe in WBafilikeFotmed 'either

Signs or Plates, he cauſeth to Perifla by WildB'eafls. 'I ,'. ,

And_* 42. being 'joyned to them; ' Death ,*will Oc'cur' by
Payfonſlſi ahd the Treqcbe'ry' of Woinen; inſiſTX or X, or in

MoiILSigns Coofigurated to the, J) ,he will'cauſe Death by

Watergbej Suffocated and Dnnimd. lf he be found about

ter-(goſv y i wreak: '_ If he'be in' Tropical or Eguinoxidlf

Signs; t e*O' lngyvith him or Oþgufflng; or if5 he, there,

he will cauſe Death ſiom Falling. _t they Culinſriate, Death.

will hap en' byPrecipimjon from on high : - bthezefore will
Cauſe ſuc things bemg' Configltrated withſithem} as_is ſaid; -

e flParF figuring or Oþpoflng the O, or'D contrary to

Can itien'ſhfiiffns pf Humane Form, 'he will'cauſe Death by

sngbzffl eit 'er civil ot 'He/tile', or'by himſelf. .. \ ' ,

I 2 glve'Testimo 'y tp'rhem, Death will 'enſue bymþ
'malti.'orblgil!eisoiquZen_ſ * 'h X ' , ' 'I ſi

95 Can umte m iſ;" gDeac 'witha Penb R, _ders, 'and Evil/Boars, end Ecyvites. X If he' be Mad?" La

Imperfect. S'gns, or wlththe Gorget oanſcuſi, he will'in;

duceDeath by Bebeadiitg or Cum'n aſof Members. Being

ipumllmfll and U,_h_e Will c e eath bYMedita'Cht;

nag, .0I Burning, or Contractions', But it he be. band in fig'
Mtd-bgavrzi or oppcffite to. the'Mid-ſſbeawh; ſi heſi win cauſe

Deltb by 'Leaf-tion, mdchiefly if to' 'AbblctltCepbeus *

' Land Hudrqwedq. If he haſoimzl in they? ,,, or 'w 40

thngoſwpc-z he-Wm-cguepeath by ijtzniwgnk Firm In

Bel-'Wed Lstffl by hung; and them-du' tak Lible

-_ _1 U-gwe Tefliman to (Land-he Eviltya acted, Dead;

thh®3ffl**ffi- g-'MBW K_ ommaa, teMa 's 1 yam. a" _

- To. poſe-'any oſthe ſaid They Wite' Famizfi'ii
. the. _ , FÞQW: Bffliv e' BBWKFÞW. the. IL'WW- wſifloffet 'her Much 15 in. t. -

ſ \

He' *
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' When both the Maleficks haven-ſpect to

' Thatls, the Arm-tick places, ſuch ſhall be cast out'
'be M.C.'d Unburyed,' and beCan inned by Beast: andv

hurts mfi in . Birth; and chiefly w en the Maleflclgs are'

M. C. h" in. found in signxjn the Form oſBeajis orBirds,

the 7zb. . none ofthe Beneficlcs giving Teflimon] to the

v place above the' Eaſt * or to the Artemis

me'

' ' ' place; _

Death happens instrange' PMCPS, when the stars which

poſſeſs the Ameth place: fall ftmn'An let, and eſpecially *

when the) eithens t'oundeith,* or' n Squm, Or oppofiz

the ſaid places. *

* ANNOTATlONS. By this and the 14'b Chapter bſtbe

34 Book before-going it 'is plain; First, That Ptolemy whom tbd

Generallit) of Astrologers by one Confentſhave owned to be th:

Prince andPrincipal of their Prokeffion had na' 'be icafl ReL

gard to 'be 82/1 Houſe, or it: Lordfor 'be dau'ſe and unlity of

Death, a: ismo/i Abfurdly raught in the Vulgat A rology :

But in all Uital IBBtibltiflS to Directions, either Ditec bj'

'which the Aneretic point is carryed tatbe Placeof the Giberflg

Riſe, or Converſe by the Dileg-'S Izein carryed to tbe W

Angle, which alone ofall Convetſe 'reckons bar/7 Povſi

r' to Cut of Life. And bow far be islfrom Rrgmli 'be ' 8rD

or its Lorij ſat/2 as arenot Wralf e' Chapter X. '5 them

] mding 3 'Book concerning thoſe that are not nouriſhed;

.Secondlk. In' ſurb'Nativitiet gure Vital, m Directi

mm Malevolent ſoeVer, rurer'Killn' But in storm/i

Nativities wbnþeuer; there is requitg'd aTraine dſ Malevoa

lentjDirections to 'concur to_ Death : ' For it bar'þ 'm

most'admira'blrproved bythe 'Labole Hath-(w ixi

his Bone 'Rdozmatum andWhem: Geniturafuntxven

but one-ſingle Dix'ectibns ib? itbe;a£Sq11are "Oppofinoq 'of

the Behevolents, lum-vening'among inch Train; of MAN-iſ
kfifDlſſtectiohs at'tbe Aneret'tcgoing gem-'ale mayst-'19

But when' ſeveral (Slip A' an!
I' v "L i l
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BookIV. Ptolerigy'sfltadryzartite '146f *'

oſ the Male'ualemx) concur ſo together without the Aid or

Intkerwnihgx of the Benewlents, they fail notto Destroy

Li e. ' 1

Thirdly. In ſuch Train; of Directions, the Author here'

Distinguiſheth between the Killtng Plaint and the

Cauſe: of the Quality of Death- for one Planet doth

not give both. The Fozmofi of the Malevolent Twins

is the Killing place, and ſhews the Time of Death; But

the following Directons tho benevolent Shew the'mua2

tity. It the Traine fall all together, and none follow; for

the Quality obſerve thoſe which precede tho at a diflam

and Bene'uaſenz alſo: for tho the Bent-what; contribute

to the preſſ-vation ofLife as aforelaid, yet they Fretjuently

S'Pecify the Difizaſe whtchis the Cauſe of' Death. And with

theſe our Author tells us concur the Configurating Starr,

the Qu'dlit of, the Stars'and signs, and the Term: in which

ſheir Lor s happen. _ .

Fourth? [n Wolent Drams the Genetbliacalpofl

tions of the g/m are tobe obſerved, and how the Malefidzi

affect them, andare alſo concerned by Directions in_thc La:

lrty of Death.

C'H A P- X.

Of the, Divifion Of Times.

* Aving Diſcourſed about the Kind of Death, we'

_have y*et remaining the Dibiflon of Times;

which ought to be Added and Conſidered accord-w

ing to Natural Order. And as in all Genezhliacal plates, a 1

'certain more General Di pofizionis ſuppoſed,to which parti- .

cular speculations, (an according to each both of the>

countries and Genitures, about the Form of the Body. and

the Want] of the Mind, and Cuflome of the Country:

and the Muutz'on [thereom are Subject , Therefore as m!

theſe the more Gene'ral and Principal, are Preſu ſed to

the Particular, ſo ought he that Naturally Conje um, all-i;

11 any'
.4 i
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'162 Ptolemſhflmdripartite BooklV,

always obſerve the Firſt and more Principal Cauſe, and not

forget it, least the Similitude of the Genit'ures if it*lo

happen, cauſe us to ſav, that the Blackambre Barſſe [is]

White in Colour, or Lang-Hair'd, the First and more prinj

pal Caulehdng Unknown to us. Or again to ſay a German
Or a Frencbman Je] Black in Colour, or Curl-Haiſſr'd of' thoſe '

to be ofGem/e Manna-U, and Love-r! ol Learning; but they in

'Graetchud-e and Unlearned, and ſo in others, whoſe

r Difference and 'change of Life [are] according to the

Countries.

After the ſatne manner it is neceſſaq to þreſu poſe and

Conſider in the Pibifion of Times, the DiverfiEy of Ageſ,

and the Firm-ſ: of each Age for givmg Iudgemmt, least we
wholly forget at any tiſſme, and from the alone common

Conſideration,apply to Infant-Age ſome (more perfect and

' Man-like Action; and to an Old Man thro I noranae, attri;
bute Pracreazion or ſome Other Toutbfulct Dee :-But the things

that are fit at convenient for everyAge, conſidered in them

ſelves, theſe to apply. A . a X _

There is thereforegenerally one and the ſame conſideration ln

Hui'un Nature, likened to the Order ofthe Sea-um Planett.

And this Confideration Begin: from the fier Age' and the

firſt sphere ſrOm m; that is of the , and it Ends in the

Lafl Age and the Lafl sphere of the _ lanets, that is of 'fi .

And it happens indeed that the Proper-tial' of each sphere to

which each Age is Attributed, occurr in each Age.

_ Theſeare to be oblerved,that we aſſume the Univerſala

'of the 'Divifion of Time from the Spberesas from the first

BDzder2 but the Small Diverlities from the onpnties

fbund in the Geniture. 7 "

_ Therefore the Firſt Age to Four Tear's, whichv is Infantſ/e,

> amording to the Number of the Four Years of the 1) , and

is adapted to it, being Moist and Interrupt and Increaſeth

- Swiftly, and is Nouriflml 'witthiſt things, and the Habit

very Mutab'e.\ In like manner th

ing to ihepropar and effectipe State ofthe D .

.3_ The

e Mind15 Imperfect accord-7
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"The Age from this' to den' Tears is aþplYed Ya the seeing

Sphm of 9. therefore theCo izati-ve and Rational [part] of

the ſoul Beginstobe Infb'rme ,_ and receiVe Seed: dſ Learnſi

ing, and that as it were Manifests the" Principal; and Begin,

ings of Manners, and Szzidiex, and Propeny; And the 'Mind

is Stirrbd up By Difliplfnes, 'Inflimtia'is and Firct Excerciz

es. - i '

- Wenns aflhming the me: Age, And thjzd, to- the follow

ing Eight Tears, according to the Nu_ her of her proper

Couqſe, begins to cauſea Motion in the Semindt Paſſ: es, Ed;

gernefs and Irilemperancein Love matters, and Rizflm'e x. _- , o

The fmirth and juvenile A e ſolIOvving from the ſixth;"

sphear that is of the O', isin eed actdrding tothe Num

ber of him Nineteen Tents. , . j _ , _,

Now' begins the Authority-oſ the Actions ofthe Stint;

v and the Conſiitutions of Life, and the Defire of Glory, X and

a Trdnfldxion from childiſh Difarders to that which is more

Order/y and' Honourable. _ r -- ' * w aAfter the Sun, Mans the sth. aſſumes the Uicilc

Age accoi-ding to the Number of Fifteen Years, hisproper

Courſe, and cauſeth a more Auflera Life, Sollicitous, and"

TrOubleſMie,"-and Lithuiaian- .l -> . - . , ,..

Jupiter the eche takes the Oldewfilge, and he alſd ace

condingxo theE uality' ofhis Circui't," [Weive Years

addeth C'ardfl a Cauſeth Labour, Danger iſſActions, sin ſ:

voubles to be removed 3 'bar it condueeth to more Modefly

and Providence, and Prudence, and Conflderdtion, andeauſz

eth [Meal to look after Honour and Praiſeand Liberty. - . ,

n' Saturn bein last,- aflumes the iLalk and Oldcflgfi
whichisCold, hmdering the Animal Motions and [no/ina-v

'iom and'Pleafl-re: making them Week' and Dull, becauſe

ofehe Dullne'ſs o his Monom _ A' .r Wherefore the Uninzrſalr perry' of Times is thus

Gmerally laid d0wn. a An proþdrly the Vanuulae

Conamatwns of Natibitbes, ſhall ber-'ken from Fþe'

NNW-'hint oniogmzs; but from at! of them, and'frotn

One, dsin thegpaee crime. - '3 "m" 0;" i' ſ' .;--z-.-s

ſi. zxx 7 L a -\l
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Therefore from the Horoſcope, the Prorogation is ta

ken for Bodily Accidents and Travelling. That from Part

of ſumme, &rub/tum. That from the )> for Affi

ction: of the Mind, Familiarities and Sociezies. That from

the O for Divine-Land Glory- And that from the Mid

bezwen for other particular 'lnstitution ofLifez as for Pro

feffion, Friendſhip, (ffsprþg - _ ,

o For thus at the lame Time and Seaſon, one Srar whe

ther Benefirlz or Malifirkwill not be Ruler. For, for the '

most part, mzny' ANYJM'S hit-"pening (which are] contrary at

the [me time, neither, will anyone [ozzflng a Kinfm-m aſſume

an lnbervt mue, and be Sick at once, or do 'all andgzin, nor

doing ill or,,being inWant -, nor is ſeen a Fnber hemg m'zb

out Children. < . ' .

Nor doth it happen that ſome beHappy inithe lame

things, and Unhapþy, elther in reſ ect ofthe Body or Mind,

or ngnizier or Paſſefflons. There ore many times in thoſe
that are 'very Happy or 'Un-bdþſiþy ſome lhchrhings happens,

when the' Occutje of all the Bemfficks or alle the Maleficks

come to all the Prorqgmrr or-most ofthem: But this is

ſeldom becauſe Humane Nature is, not ſo diſpoſed either to

the Extremity of Good or Evil, but to charge moderately to

Gnnd=0r Evil. * A .

Therefore the Aphetiþplaces ſhall be determined as is

ſaid, andall the Occurſer to the Prorggnors are taken, but:

not only the antetichs as in the Smite of life, or only

the Oppoflt-e or-Emagonal Configuvnrionhbut alſo the

Trines and Dextiles. _

And first, he ſhall aſſume the Timefi accordmgo each

Prerogation which is in the Apheeic Degree 'or nfigſh

rated to it. Jf there be nomvſo found, he lhall be taken

that next precede: that which beholds 'betfoumipg -Dqgree1_n

the Conſequentr, and this agam to the, ollowmg, and m

like manner all the Starr that are aſſumed for -Domnion,

and alſo they which Pvflt'fx the Ter'm. "_

Again, the Despair or Diuances are taken that follow

according to the Prerogative of th' Hmfeope, eqmjſtzzhe

. c

r'
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- Aſcerlding Times of the proper Climate; but according to the

Prorogarim ofthe Mid-bea'uen, anumber equal to the Timu

of the Culminations. But in other Prorqgaiians according to

the Analogy or neamefr ofAſrenflom, which Us] in reſpect
of the Anſigler, or OfctDliflmſionſ, or of Culminations, as haih

. been laid ſſabout the Space of Life.

. Therefore the General Chronocratoz' ſhall beAſſumcd

after the mentioned manner. But the Aimual thus, num

bering the Teart that are from the Birth, how much ſhall

be that number; this we project from each Apbetirk-flace, in

the Subſequence according to a Sign Lfoz a Near] and aſſume

the Lord of the Lafl Si n. . ' ' .

And in Months t e ſame. for there we project the Num.

l'er found rom the Month of Birth, from the places that poſ

ſeſs the uler of the Year, according to a Sign 18 Days.

And ſo likewiſe in Days, for we project the Days Col;

lected from the Nativity, from the Muſt; ualplaces, for a Sign

Zwo Days and aT/xird. ' '

We ought alſo to obſerve the Jingzefl'ss made to the

llzcesof the Times, for they do not a little c0ntribute to

rflluality, & the den

V
Pq

the Event! of Seafons. Butcheifly to obſerve the Ingrrſſrs Of

h , which he makes to the General places of the Times. Oſ

I; to the places ofAnnual Times, Of o' and O K Q , And (1 a

to the Menflrual, and the Tran/Fts of the )) to the Diurnal.

And tlzis ought to be known that the General Cbronccraiars

are more flung to the [quuttion of the] Effects, the Parti

cular either Co ozerate or Opprle, according to the proper

nature of each. But the Ingteſſes [thanflts Cato. ' canſt

Increaſesand Dan-eaſe; oſ Events. Therefore the Plate of

the onzogation, ſhews the Univerſal onperty of the

eution of Time, and allo the Lord ot

the, General West, and that which poſſeſſeth the Term

becauſe or the Familiariiy which the Stars have eaclrof

them from the Birzb,to thoſe places of which they took Pa

ininian at the Beginning. ' " . ,-* ' '

Moreover, that the Accident Will'be Goatſ 01' Evil; 'he

qumcratorx will manifest by their NUKMIPNIWU Wd Tfm'

' _Lz. 'F'T

l
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fer, whether Malefick or Bericjfic'k; and'bv-thein'Famili-zri'y

from 'Je Begir'ming, to the place ot which they became Lords',

' or by their Antipathy. But in-what Times the 'Effhct will

cheifly happen, the Configurazion of the Annual and Menctrual

Signsþy which'they Behold the places that are cauſes, and the

Ingrejfi-r of the Stars doth ſhew. _ ' '

' 'And Moreover, the O ' and )) thro their Dipaſitian

[Badiations ſaye Term] tothe A'i'nual and Menfirual

Signs; "For theſe bein'g agree-ably Configurated to the Place!
that are the Cauſe; from the Beginning otſithe Naziuizy, and at

the' Ingieſſes obſerving an Agrecment, they do Good, as they

do E-uil if they be contrary. But if they Diſagree with

the laid places, and Cantrary to condition, they appoſe or

Synare in Tianfizs, they are' cauſer: of Evil: but neither

&il-'caring nor Oppaſeing, but making OtherConz urationr,

they are not ſo Makfic/z. 'And iſthe fizme Stars -Lords

ofthe Times'and Ingreſjet, the Qgfflllty of the Evilwill be

Cape-'abundant and Im'mderate, if it be good; but much

rhote,*itit be Evil. But if they he not only Lord; of the

Time; but alſh have the' Dominion at t/Je Be'ginning at t/n Birth

and a-lſo if all the From arm or mofl of them are taken in one

andtbefameplace, or if t e Proro atiarzx are not ſo, and the

Tir'ne'x be found having all or mafl afilieOccurſesBengfic/z or Male

jzfck, they will make Men altogether Fortunaze or Unfortunate.

'" The Seaſons ſhall thus beconfidered according to the

Practice which obſerves a- Wutual Conſequente. But

the Kinds ofthe Effects which' happen in [the] Times,

I will Ceaſe to apply here Largely, for the Reaſon We have

Spake ofin the Beginning. 'For the' Weive Quauty

ofthe Stars which they baye in Univetſald, and alſo in

'Particulareg may be Adapted in Order," Conveniextly'

flowing themzbemaziml Caujfl, with the Cauſe [aviſing]

ſtomtheþgixture. * " ' ' *' .* .

ſi ANNOTA'TlQNS. The ma three animate of._tb1ſit

(lb-'punched wholly to sin-w', bow abjoiutely reguifite int, m all

Panttulars'rehting to Amongem Venerathu' a: Ne:

' -* v - -* --\- ti ittze
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tiviries more eſperiallyp have a peculiar regard to Generals - ſſ

and how [mpoffihle itiz without-ſuch an eſpecial Regard, m avoi

Errors in Fudgment common rot/Je VulgarAſlrology. 7he next

nine Paragraþhs particularize the Number of Tears Awihuted

' to each Plane: in its firfl Order in the Age of Mankind, ar

firſizo rhe 94,to 9 10,to St 8, 'otheO 19, to. o' 15, to

If 11., in all 68, and thence to the Endoj Life to h. . ' '

In the 1 zth, I4th and rsth Paragraphs the Author tells uS

tharrho' in the Spared Life, we Regard only onefiþztiro

gatoz, yet that fir other Particulars relating" to Nativrties, we

are zo Ditert all the onmgatozsforj/nding out 'he (Times

of particular Accidents, and that too, to all Ways and tion:

flgurationfl. a' well Womans at Zodiacal, and Can:

verſe-a: Direct.

The rsth and I7th Paragraphs tend principally toFigplainv

the former. But by the iSth and l9th we are to Ohhme in

Direction (which is tc be continued from Birth) thar the Star

, in Exact '.Ray with the Prorogator, ſhall be Ruler until the

Prorogator meets another Ray; that then the Planet whoſe

Ray it is. ſhall take the Dominion, andſo on. 'But that 'if
e no PlanctAſpect the Hyleg exactly, that which oaflſis its Rays

before the l'rorogator, iſto be takenfor Ruler of the Time,

till another Planetk Ray comes in by Direction. Andthe

JLozd of the Term in which the Direction falls, niufl '.e can

fide ed as a Co-partner in 'his Dominiqn. And no there

\ Rulers are Affected in the Nativity 'nufl alſobe conſidered." ' *
_ By the General Chzonoctators, mentioned in the heſiin- '

, ning of the zoth Pan-zgmph, m are to 'Under/fand the R ers
of the Times; and hy the Animal, theſſAuthor Intendr

Profections, for the taking of which, for every Year from the.

Birth, add one Sign to the Sign in uhicb'the Apheticks

, are at Birth, and the Signwhich ends at the Year deſired',

ir_ rhe_Sign Proſectional ſci- that Year, and the Lord oftbat

Sign is Chrono'crator for that Year, vie. So ſar as the Da

grees of that sign doth reach.

, Asſor Example, Ifa llrorogator at Birth, he in r s' oſIlj,

to 1 ſ Of ffi ſerves the iizst Year, but 'he firitSix Months are.

1 &il/ed by 9, the last Six by the D and 4 , andſb on, Far"

To Q '
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For Wmfitual Vzofeuims, Paragupb the 21 . allow

ing A Days for every Mmzb. let a Sign be adde for each

Mor'h, to 'he Sign ofthe Year. So in' the Example before

proþoſed, zhe 1.: I; ofIL, and thcfirfl 15 ofgo, ſhallſerve for

ihe Flrst Mont : 'the [Act 15 of QÞ, and the firſt l s of'cI,.far

she econd Month, a'de fl' on. And for Days, from ys of

31 m If of 95, Ruleſ Two Days and Eight Hours after

Bird), &e. ' .

Jngzefl'es Paragraph n. are no more than the Rays of

the leets by Diurnal motion tothe places of Direction of

the Hyhgidml Points, and are Active and Paſſibe.

Jingzelſes NNW are the Rays of 'he Active sun, which

by 'Univerſal Dan) . lation' come to the place: of the Primary

Of Seconder Direction: And Pragrejfions of the sgznjfimors.

The Paſſibe are the Rays of the Prarogators by m'verſat

'194in Motion w'ixh the Active Dram of Directions and

frost-efforts. * ' .

By chtive Dtarfl'are mean', thoſe to which Power is giv

X'en to Mr, and me put in the place of Promittors as. h , I;

35 &c.

'And the? the Author here take: ſuch notice of'Jlngzefl'es m

'be is not to he under/food to ſuppoſe them of themſelves Sufficient

Iypowfl'ul to produce any Eminent Effects but that when they'

are m eta the Plates afthe Times, in this chapter often

mentioned (thar is to the places 'where the Directions in

'Limefallp theyadd m the Effects of ſuch Directions either

Good ar Evil, according as the Sun by 'whom the] are made

'are Benefick or Malefick, Strong or Weak, and fly maketh:

Direction more or leſs powerful, according as they are of
the ſame; or ofſia contrary Kind, but of themſelves their In

flumce hath noſuch power over Life, U'c. as is emit-'med to

them by flame of our Common Astrologers. Ofwbich ſee more
in M_r. Partridgezs Defſiectio Geniturarum, and my Intro

ductlon to the Ptolemazan Astrology now preparing for the

2.? was.
ghq End of the 'Fourth Book.

v,"Preſs,

o
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' Concerning

Part of'FortUne,
- .TAKFN

. From the Friemitteud: to the Italian Aſirqlogy
' A N D ct

Printed at the I/atter End of the Last and

Btst Edition oſ'Placidm de Titis'his Circle/ii?

' al Philofiipby at Milan 1675 ; and from

' thence Tranllated into Engliſh, and for the

better Understanding the meaning of Pto-'

[my Book 3. Chap. 13 . and Book 4. Chap.

2. of the foregoing Treatiſe concerninng

rogators, Part of Fortune and Riches, And to
Render the' Madrijzarſitite more Compleat,

here Added. - * - * N t
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- gzee and Minute of the Sun from 'he v

Minute of the Moon (mthout regard Eo her Lat. (To .)zml 27

.AncAPPcpin 7

Concerningffidfl ofFortz'me,

Yflrolqzy, ſithero's' bone moi'o Abſu'rd tha'n the Vul
_- Mong the many Inner-grim Rgmz in the 'Common

t s gar way ol compuring Part of Fortunc': 'for al
lowing their own Rules (ſhghtly Ulſied) to be'

true, Yet I know not one Author but Two or Three (who _-,
have endeawured to stick clolc to the Text of Ptolemy) ' ſi

that have even followed them, which are, ffufl ſo f1r__

ds zbe Dun iS'from 'be QBwn,,ſa ſelf the Part of Foz: '

tune is from the Alſtendant. And yet in Computmg Part =_

of Fortune they neither regard the Latimd: or Horny Cir

cle of the 3) , or the How) Circle of the O. Without

, V, hich Part oſFormne must ſometimes be Wflhdlflam'fromi
1-be77uzb: but without even ſo much as once taking the 'ſi

- lenfl; notice oſ ſo Notoziouss a'n Ertoz, have from one Au- -

that to another. handcd to Posterity,vd13c the True Way

oftaking Part of Fortune 15, to Bubfltag the Signſmez

Sign, chzee and

to 'be Difference add the Sign, Psgzse and Minute =

Aſcending ; andzbat zbeyjay is the Sign, Degree and-Minute of

Part of Foztnnzz and this they pretend to have from

Ptolemy, ' ' v >How many Ages this Doctrine past-upon thoWorld as

Ortqucx Aflralogy l know not, but- the first Ifind of Late =

Yoars to take notice oftheſe Abflirdities WaS-Pla'cipus de
Cutlflin his Pzimum Wedde; Where for Amecthdmknt'

He dxrefts in taking Pan 0! Fortune by Day, _ To rakel,1beDi

&HCEO

qn under the Laz. of Birth) anſ Put 'a add 'be Right Aſcen- ſ

. - fleas
  

\

the Sun from the Ajieflgigpt, (by ObliqueAſggnſ/'afi tak- _ x.



  

murw '

do; Appenglixcohcemmg. Part of Fortune, _ 5;

* ſon of the Moon with Lotimde, _and that he callszhe R. Afmi.

oned" ofFortune. But by Night, he orders the Drfizmce aſ

zhe O from the Aſcendzznt to he Suhflracted from v'he ng/JUL

fcenſioo of the Moon, and' the_reniar_n'tler he calls 'the R; A,
ojſiPafx of Fortune, constitutedm the ſarn'e Parallel of Declinz

tion with the Moon; that is to ſay, the Part of Fortune thus

taken, will have the ſame Derlination the Moon'hath: and

that being known to Direct Part ofFomme (if both be in

one Hemijþhere) uſe the Arch and Horory Times of the Moon:

but ifthe Moon and Part of Fortune be in Difflw'em Hemiſpherr:

take the Uomflement ofthe Moons Semi-Diurml or Semi-Nokh

urmtl Arch to rz Hours, or of her Homry Time: to '30 De

grees, and you have the Arch or Horory TZMesofPrzrt of

Fartune. * ' ' -

iOthers concluding this Method for taking Dart of Foz:

tune not Snfficiently agreeable to the mind ofPtolemr,

take the Sun; Diſfmre from the HorofcoPe, and the proportional,

Distoncelought out by the Horory time: oi the O and )) v

they add to the Right Aj'cenflon'oi the )) to gaine the R, A,

oquart of Fortune. " " '

Others againe Suppoſing this method alſo ſorraign to
the adviſe ok'qbtolemy 'Substract the R.ſi A. ofrhe Dun

from the Oblig. Am' on of the Horoſcoſe, and to the re
mainder add the . A. of D to ghine the R. A. ſſof Part

of Foctgme. ' * , - '

"i®tolemy,'ſoysthe 1) ought to hove the ſome Configumtion

with Part of Fonune, that the O' hath with the, Ajcendom.

Which indeed with the Izolr'onA/troſagy before Waxed] conclude
m dal] conformaha/e to any oft/Je forrizer Colculorrorzs,ſi and there.

ſore that Wart'of Foztune ought to he Suppurated not in the

Moon: Derlinotion', buFinftsHorar] Cir'cle, that it mzy) he or a

Lunar Horoſcope, and if it he computed in the EquinOxipl Cir

, de, we fholLflnd it agreeable to' the Mind of Ptol eme.

Iſis

ch*
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4 Appendixſſ comerxingPar-t of Fortune. .

* The Canon is this. ' "

F the Oblique Aſcgnfion or Oblique Deſcenflon of the O in his .

I Her-cry Circle, be Subllractcdfrmz tbe Oblique Afl'en/ion of

tbe Horoſcope, and the Dffzrence be added' or Subflmflcd (as

Ptolemy Teacheth) to or from the Oblique Aſſmfm or Obli

que Deſcenflon o 'be 1) in ber Hot/try Circle, 'be pra-de will be

the Oblique A cenfian or Oblique Deſcenſian 'be Pan of Fozz

tune initsHomry Circle. Or you will othc ſame if you
Subjkmct the Dijtame in the ſiquator, between the Haſimry Cir,

de of the O and )) from the Oblique A manſion of the &aroſe-We,

The Oblique Aſcenflontand Deſcen zam you may find thus.

Ifthe Semidiurnql or Seminacturnal Arch, gives the Right

Diflance of the Planet ; _what will 90 Degrees oſtheſhquz,

For give ? and the Quonent apply to the Right Afcenflon of

the Meridian, thus. >

Ifthe Planet he between the Aſqendztrt and M. C. or the

J. C. addthe thient to the Right Aſceufian, but in the

other two Quart-ers Subflract it, and 'be Sum or piſſ-rence, is.

. the Oblique Aſcenfion or Deſcenfion of the Point. then make

ing compariſon Of the Oblique Aſcm/ian or Oblique DEfl'enfian

oſPatt of Fortune, with the RigbtlAſce'fion of the Meri

dian, you May know how many agrees ofthe ſhquatat it

is Distance from thence. And ſeein every Houſe contains

30 Degrees of theſiqua'ar, ifyou ca away ſo often as you

can 30 Degreesfrom this Distam,yon may kno'w in what

\ houſe Part of Foztunz is, and how far-'from its Cuſp.

Then take Notice of the Pale: Intexcepteil; betherl that:

Houſe in which the Part of Foztune is laced, and the

following ; and ſay it 30 Degrees of the quem, ſ 'vel the

Pale: Intercepted, how many will the Distance' of 4 act of

Fault-ne nge 2 Add or Subflmct the Quotient, to ot from -

the Pale of the Houſe you took the Diflanceþof Ptm affor

tumz from, according as it Recedes from or Dram metre' 'a

the Meridian, and you have the Pale of Partosz-nunez un

der which in Tables ofObliqugAferffiop, gain the Degree of

*. i ,/* '

i the Ectclipriok &c. ,, "r-' , " FI Nſiſſisf 9 A Errata's
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. TErrata's;

R E A D ER,

Y reaſon ofthe er'angeneſs of this Subjectboth to my Car

' B refi'vr and Servant: whoſe Compos'd it, together with

the Hurry aſ the Preſs, and my almost continual-&fiend

Ance abroad on my Pbyflcal Practice, and thereby want of time

duely to Overl'ee it, the followingEi-rata's have eſcap'd xbePreſt.

Some others there may bez but the followmg' are what I

obſerved of any conſequence, and what reqmres Can-'ction

before the Book .be Read.- . *

, In the First Two Bdoks, in the Head of euery Page and elſe

where, jar Ptolemy read Ptolemy. page 1, line 15 Dele

[Following] .T'z I. 1 for Conjunction read Conjecture.

p. 3,I. '17,rea Diminiſhed. p. 5, l. zo,md Exactly. p. 8,

I. 1 1 , read Body, p. 10, l. 13, for Containers r. Contraries.

p. z 1, l. 34.,j'ar this is not worthy, readfox this it is worthy

p. 13, I. 3,read Conſiderable; Ibid. I._ gem-zed Deficiency

p. 17, I. 27,for itnyet. p.zo,1.z, r. Circle; Iln'd. l. 95

after the wards, of 21: and-h, add, the Quadrangle in the'

Tail is Venerial; partly Saturnine. p. 2. I , I. 2., read Boores.
Ibid. l. 5', read Eigomfls, Ibtctd._l. II, read Ophiuchus. Ibid.

_I. u,r. is of u .hke Influence. .p. 21, l. 26, r. gone; Ibid,

l. 17, for Dear r. Wotttune. Ibid: I. 2941: Autumn ismore

Dry becauſe the-past Heat. - p." zs,l. zS,r.-Feminine. p. 26,
L 27, ſiaftek Eventi, add it may be propounded without out

Expofitioq. p. z7,l. 18 for made r. apparent. Ibid, I. 22.'

. ofm_xz;gbz._ me. I. 24, of a Sextmgle. vp. 29, waſ.

antzovms, zz; 30,l.xs, after 8 , add quz Q Ssq. Bq'.

p.35, I. 19 r. Signs. p. 37, I. 13, for T r'. attend I. 14:

for a: read U. lin'd, I.47,r.chiet'Dominion.*p, 39, l.*4 ſo'

occaſioned * r. accounted. I'biil. 9.. r. lrxcre'aſeth. p. 41,

I. next below the-Table, for called, read Collected. p. 42.

L 3. r. Ruler. lb. I. 7t- r. Signs. lb. 14. for -a part, m;

one Part' JA 45' H lb! l. ZHZ, ſo'

" ' o ered

T!
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Err-ztm. '

offered, r. afforded. 1249. immediately afrmbeldfl line add,

- So that it is neceſſary that 'theyzwho would ſpeak o'f par:

'ticulars and ſingulars, dofirst treat of thoſe which are ,

more General. page so. l. zx. for Properties obſerved,

rezd Properties of Nation: obſerved. '. 5.l. 27. for Mlld, r.

Middle; p. 53. l. 9. for Aſiangud I man. Ib:1.28;r,'Adja

cent. p. 54. l. 1 1. for certainlv, r. reaſonably. p. 56.1. 4.

after Dancſhg, add, iþvers ot Ornaments becauſe of 9, a

and Live'fimply becauſe ot h , and perform venerial Con

greſſes op'enÞy. Ib. I. s'. for have, read heat. Ib. t. 8. for. Heat

m, read Heart is. Ib. I. zx'. for Lovers r. Obſewers. Ib. 1. z 9.

after Quadrangle, read, and have Familiarity With the

N_orth-\Nest Trigon T. CLZ. Ib. l. 36. ſorJu'pjterzre-ad A

nes,þ. 5'7. l. 16. r.Caſperia. lb; 29. r. Sauromatxap. 58. ,4

7. r. Adonis. p. 58.1._13. after Exalted, add, *and in d hls

Triangularsign, that is. X, 52 is Exalte'd.þ. 59. I. 2. read

Phaſimid, Ib. I. 17. r. they of Numidiz, Carthage. lingſ. r,

Participating Ofthe Power of the five. Ib. l. 36. for Oriental,

r. Occidental. p; 60. l. s. for Love, 'r. have. lb. l. 30. fai

0rder._r. Manner. p. 61. I. 17. for Iriana r. Ariana. Ib; I.

en. afxb-Ethiopia,.add Media; p.63. l. 13. r. lrradiation.

lb. I. 14. zfm were, adnuilduig, p. 54. 1..17. far tbeEvilz

read zlaeaAccident. .67.l.. 30.', Angle. p. &Aſ. 3'; r; Angle; *

1b.-n. read, ki scomprehended. p.7_1.I. zSthb Scars,
. instead of and their-weakneſs, red, and o'ſſf their strength

and weakneſs; p.7z. I. 13. r.Cbllii1uatidns. p. 7 3. I. 1'8. r;

things. p. 7541.' x I. inflead of isLWelLf. willbe. lb. I. I 5..for

"Where, r.which. lb. I. 29. r. affections, p.: 76. I..*Penu1t,=

3', Tubbs. p. 78. I. 17zr. Middle. p. 83,l._193 r." totbePlanets.

p. 86. l. 5, r.C010urs.p.- 88. I. 19, r. Prmclpjesppz 39.! 30!

r.Formhtion. p. 92.. I 4,.afm nweflz'add SIFXLFÞZ', l.13,r

for vi, r. iv. p. 94, I. 8, for lnſhganon, '.' nstmmon. p,

'96. I. n,r. Satelites. p. 97, l. in. Confi'gurated: 4111. ſ; m;

for of, r. in. Ib. I. 14;r. Saccedentpa IbJ. 30, for Subſhhlte,

r. Constitute. pL 99.e l. 2. [Jor Mulutudbzr. Nitmhekdg. EOSI. 9, r. and' it is alio ſeparate. p. 109, 1.'9, ſm- azdztriand-Po'

'1 13, t. s, after like, mdand thefimeJWJS, r, NNW

Y ' ,

U
'
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. , _ L'rnztar. '\ * .

and-Isle and. p;'1 x.7,: two, for Demſibns, i. Demeffions. p.

uoſſl. 373ſfer th:ir;r_. the, p. 111. I. 3'0., r. Bones. p._ 1 24, l,

24, j"o'_rtirt,1. Fiſh. lbzlþ. 26, and I. 3 o: r_.Elephant1aſis. p.

1 z 5 ,l.1 1, r.Subſistancc.p.1 27.,1. 3 l_.r.]ud1c10us de Impet_u0us

p.17.8,l. 3',r. makes; p.'1-z.x , I. z6,far _Gameful, r. Gamſul.

p.\3z, l. 34, farAſcenfions,-r,Abſc0nhons. p: 134, '1. n, for,

-' Albenſions, r. Ablconfions. IbJ. at, r.Hor1ſon. p. '13 6,'[.

,I z, for,_Innum.erahle,_r.'lncurable. p. '4051. z, after are, add

Born.p. 141. In! z,for au,r. the.1b.l 16; 23, and 31, t.Sate

liceg'p. x4z,l.*19 and 2-0, r. Sa'telit'esſilb. ziz. r. Cut. p. 144',

l. a r. Scent.p. 144, l. 20, for with-r; Without. p. 145, L

11. --,.-Anlmals. pus I. 1.'6. r. Women. Ib. I. 22., r.N0t0

&cus. p._1,6o, for Anaretlck, r. Anzretkk. -

.,. , -.
LAK a A;

., ' 3 ill' .

fAdz-erziſements. I *{_

V 7. A TREATISE OF Edipl'es r: 1in which is ſhewed

'. What an aB clip-'ſe is, and how to know When an Ccupſe

_ flu'zz bmm z. The Errozs of ſeVeral' Authors concern

ing the inngitude, and the-Aflralcgiml handling ofO:

Lwares and Wandane Revelations m General; andhow

- ſame may be Rectified and Ammded. 3. The 'Under/In

a Cexuinty ofthe Ptolsmeiau amuse, and how there

by to judge dt'EclipſPs, 8: the Revelations of the Years

of the World in General. 4. An Alttcologicaljludgmenc

on the Gum: Eclipſe of the Dun, the 13th of Septum

brt. 1699 : and another as Gzeat, which will happen the

1 first Offlfiay 1706. And on the Conjunction of Saturn and

Mars, 'Demubcr 17002 and how far they are like to

Affect England, behind, Scotland, Hullarzd, frame, spaIn,

Girmzznj aſid ſeveral other parts of Eurcpg. 5 . How by the
Riflng, Sezring and Colours of the Sun, Moon ſſand other Stars

x "Cor/ters and Mcteors, to Judge ol the Want/m. The whole

Subject is [demand Full 9t Variey.

. Printed
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Advertiſrment.

Printed Ind Sold bv the Author'at his Houſe in St. Nicho

las-ſtreet Dublin: and by the Widow Baldwin in Warwick-Lane

and 'fobn Hunt Bookſelier, in Pauls-Alle) at the back of

"St, Pauſs-C/mrcb-Tard, London.

_ 2. A WZ-ief expoſition dſ the Thirteenth Chapter of

the R E V E L A T I 0 NS; much Differingfrom all 'ble

ever wasbeſcrcit. _Wherein is ſet forth,- Firfl, Who are th;

TWO BEASTS therein mentioned. Secondly, When they

Began. Thirdly How long they are to Continue. Fourth

ly, When their End ſhall be. By William Wright. To ly

Sold by the ſame Perſons.

Rd There is likewiſe at the Publiſhing ofthis, Pre'ſ -*

ing ib: the Preſs, A Compleat Jintrodnuion to the Vt- _:

nieian Atfirowgy; in which all the moſt Inm'me part: 0

Addriparzire will be fullyExplained, 8: theTruemeum

ot Naiuizies conformable to theDoctrine thereof,mad_e piszm

to the Meanefl: Capacity, By the ſaid &o/m Wballe] : the hkc

whereof was hever yet Publiſhed in the En Ii/b or an_ 01th

language whatſoever: which is prppoſe to he don; is

-£S*ubſcriptions, and (iſ Encouraged) Wlll be Publlſhed Wlt

all poſiible Expedition. ' ,. ' _ "
a'
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